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FO.&EWORD

During a period of more than ten years, from 1949 to
1960 the Central Board of National AntiQuities (raä)
was responsiblc for the exca vation of three of the large
mounds and a Dumher of smaller features at the monumental Högorn grave-fidd. The investigations, wruch
were founded by Judge Gustaf Velander and his wire,
produced an exceptionally rich and, in ceflain respects,
almost sensationai yield. The remarkable grave of a
chieftain and the comprehensivc rcmains of an Iron
Agc farm bcnealh the burial mounds provided a new
point of departure for archaeological research, not least
as far as archaeology in the Norrland region ofSweden
is concemed. They also created an entirely new wavc
of interest in thc prehistorie period in Central Norrland, and were to be the decisive factor which led to the
establishrnent of a modern museum in Sundsvall.
Processing of the results of the investigations and
the abundant finds took a long time, which has made it
difficult for researchers to obtain access to the results. I
am extremely pleased, thereforc, to be ablc to report
that the long-awaited publication of the scientific findings of the Högom investigations is now complete. A
first part, by Margareta Nockert, enlitled The Högom
[tnd and other Migration Period textiles and costumes
in Scandinavia. was published in the winter of [991.
The present volume covers the investigations themselves, the structures which were discovered, and the
other finds.
The long delay was not intentional. The advances
made in the area of Iron Age research over the last few

decades has made it possible to situate the Högom
grave-field within a wider con text, in an entirely different manner from previausly. The processing work
was also able to draw on the active research beingdone
by the University of Umeå inta Iron Age settlement
a[ong the coast of Norrland.
Tshould like to express my thanks. both on bchalf of
the Central Board of National Antiquities and personally, to the University of Umeå and to Per Ramqvist
for the initiative shown in processing the data from the
Högorn investigations once more, for the tenacity in
collating and intcrprcting all the material, and for the
successful outcome of the projecl.
It is a[so a pleasure for mc, in conjunction with Ihis
scicntific publication, to extend thanks to the Velander
family, whose interest and support over the years have
been essentiai to both the implementation of the investigations and the pub[ication of the findings. Special
thanks are duc to Director Jan Velander and his wife
Astrid Velander who, through their generous donations, have enable the Central Board of National Antiquitics and the author to prepare the necessary documentatian and analyses for the processing work and ta
meet the cost of the translation of the texts which have
now been published.

Margareta Biörnstad
Custodian of National Antiquities

PREFACE

In 1960 I moved from the small industrial community
of Horors in the COlloty of G1istrikland to Sundsvall.
which was then, as now, the most expansive and iodu·
strially the strongest city in Norrland. The city is ramous for many things. including the previously largc
number of sawmiUs. many of which have been transfonned inta paper and pulp milis. and also as a very
beautiful stone-built city which was constructed aner
the unfortuna1e fire on Midsummcr's Day 1888. The
stone city itself W'dS a sign of the times for well-bcing
and industrial strength. and is also an indicator of major social oonOicts. The city bumed down on precisely
the same day as Umeå. The laner city. which has a
mueh more administrative charaeter and is neithcr as
rich nor as full o[conniets, was rcconstrueted in wood
and fell victim during the 1960s and 70s to the hugely
unimaginative architecture of the time. Regreuably,
this was to be the fate of many of Sweden's cities.
although the centre of Sundsvall was not afTected to
any degree worth mcntioning.
Thcrc was thus a very considcrablc di Iference
between Umeå and Sundsvall. and dass conflicts at the
end of the previous century were greater than ever be·
fore in the Sundsvall region. In other words.. the differ·
enre in Ihe architecture oflhc two cities directly renected socio-economic realil}'. A .....ealthy and conniCHid·
den Sundsvall was thc setting. in 1878-79. for the largest Slrike experienced in Sweden up lo that time.
There was a ekar need on the part of Ihc burghcrs to
demonstrate and consolidatc their power by means of
monumental buildings. This is a pattem ""hich we can
alsa observe in the material from the Migration Period, which is very much the Iheme of this volume.
Although Ihe buildings in Sundsvall were an expressian of dass conflict. the beauly rJ.dialed by thc city is
irresislible. Howcver, this was not Ihe main impression lefl on a lO-year-old. In fac\, Skvadern. Sunds-

vall's famous hybrid bctwecn a capercailzie and a hare.
and thc highly stimulating chambered tomb at Högom
were some of the images which J encountered large·
eyed in my new city of Sundsvall. The highJy original
and sensationai reconstruetion of Ihe burial ehamber
in thc old museum at Sundsvall. togcther wilh the fine
environmcnt of ancicnt monuments at Högarn. len
markcd impressions. in spile of the fact that I had no
appreciaIian at the time of Ihc meaning of prehistory
and archaeoJogy (if. in facto I do even now). In spite of
thaI. J wasattrneted time aner time to the burial ehamber inside ils glass case in Ihe old museum at Sundsvall. and my imagination ran wild about the chiefiain
who had onte been Iaid to rest in this fantastil' grave.
LiWc did limagine that I would be the one. some 25
years later. who would conduct the lirSI scienlifie study
imo these finds.
I <!m now both pleased and relieved to ddiver this
manuscriptlO the primers. Arter slighlly more than 40
years. thc abundant Högom material has now come to
thc attention of a wider audience. I fel( a particular
need to highlight the important material in this expansive period of Norrland arehacology. 1 have also conccnlraled a good deal on thc artcfaelS. and on their description and illustration.
Thanks to a very genereus offer from Professor Michael MOller-WilJe of Ihe ["slitltl ftir Ur- III/d Fn/IIgeJChic/lle al the Chrislio,,·Afbrechts,Ullil'l'niliil ;n Kid.
it was possible to have drnwings and fair copies made
ofiarge parts of the find material and field maps. For
this I owe my sincere thanks to Andrzej Link in Kiel.
who for more than a year devoted his skiJls as an iUustr:Hor and graphic artisl to iJIustrnting the finds and
drawing plans and maps: he was my best parlner in this
work. and I found great encouragcment in the positive
and patient approach whieh he showed. I alsa wish to
thank the rest of the stafT and students of the [Ils/i/III

flir Ur- lind Friihgeschiclul? ar rhe Chrisfiall-AlbreclitsUnilwsität in Kiel, for all their help and for all thc positive diSCussions which wc had over the years. My stay
in Germany began in 1984. and I spent a total of just
over twO years at the department in Kiel. I must also
thank the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation,
whieh made this possiblc through initial research fel~
lowships.
Working with the Högom material was not easy. for
example because the most signifkant artefacts during
1985-1991 were kept at the National Historical Museum in Stockholm. although cenain ilems were in Kiel
for dmwing and on cxhibition in Frankfurt and NUmberg. Here in Umeå. I had access to only a very small
part of the material. This naturally causcd a considerable loss of time and inefficiency. over whieh I had no
con tro!. Even greater problems were involvcd in collecting tagether all the written doeumentation, in par·
tieular that which relates 10 thc documentation of the
rich grave no. 2. No complcte report was available. and
many of the scattercd notes which Dagmar Sclling
made in Ihe coursc oflhe indoor investigations in 1951
and Ihereafter have been collected together over a
lcngthy ~riod by Margareta Nockcrt. Not everylhing
has yet been round. and as late as in April 1990, a tightly wrappcd roll containing some of the mosl impOrtant
plans was discovered slanding in a comer of the ATA
(Antiquarian.Topographical Archive). Amongst other
things. Ihis roll containcd the aetua! plan of the burial
chamber. bearing Selling's find numbers. This plan
had been known 10 exist for some time, although il had
still not been found at the time of pubJication of the
volume on Högom wilh wide popular appeal
(RamQvist 19903). I should like to express my thanks
allhis point 10 the ATA. and in partieular to Andrea
Browall and Agneta Qvist, who have been helpful and
positive at all times in all their effons to dispel the uncenainties surrouodingaetual or imagined Högom doeuments.
The considerable intercst and commilment shown
by Sverker Janson, in partieular with regard to the

popular Högom book, was a souree ofconsiderable encouragement to mc. and his eommitment also played a
major part in encouraging me to eompJele the present
work. My thanks are due tO Margareta Biömstad for
her expressions of support and confidence over many
years in her capadt)' as projecl leader and the person
charged with financial responsibility for the project. In
addition, Margarela Biörnslad, Rolf Pctre from Lund.
and Bjöm Ambrosiani from Stockholm, all of whom
led investigalions at Högom. have written very useful
repons and readily answered questions and provided
infonnation about their own investigations.
Attendance at various conferences and visits 10 archaeological institUlions have provided me with an
opportunity 10 diseuss the material with a number of
colleagues. I am particularly grateful in this respeet tO
Karl Hauek. Mönster, Dafydd Kidd. London. Jan-Peder Lamm. Stockholm, Lars liedgren. Umeå. Wilfried
Menghin, Berlin. Michael MUller-Wil1e. Kiel. UlfNlisman. A.rhus. Egon Wamers. Frankfurt a.M .. and David
Wilson. London. as weil as for their fruitful exchanges
ofviews.
I have also visited museums and libraries. and I
wish to thank Ihe following individuals for their great
readiness to be of assistance: Anders HolmSledt, Hu·
diksvalls Museum. Lena Hliger and Astrid Linder-Rissen. SundsvalIs Museum. Elsie lindström and Lena
Thunmark-Nylen. National Historical Museum, and
Siegmar von Schnurbein and Ula von Freeden. Römisch-Gennanisehe Kommission. Frankfurt a.M.
I would also like lO Ihank Roger Litt1cboy. York. for
comp1eting his English translation to sueh a tight deadline.
last but nOlleast. I wish to Ihank Anna-Karin and
Lina for their patience and support during these testing
~Högom years".

Umeå. 15 April 1992
Per H. Ramqvisl
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Hllgom and Gene.

1. INTRODUCnON

1.1. AlMS AND OBJECTIVES

Högorn is situated c10se to the present.day town of
Sundsvall in the Swedish county of Medelpad (figs.
1-2). The sitc. which is in thc parish ofSclångcr. is one
of the most well-documcntcd grave-fieJds in the l'\orrland region. duc 10 the apparently ordered grouping of
ilS Iarge mounds and ils obvious monumentality. Because of the finds which it contains and ils high concentralion of large mounds. this archaeological sitc is
ofgrcat imponance 10 Ollr undctStanding of the sociopolitical structure which chamClerizcd Central Norrland society during the Early Iron Age (c. 1-600 AD). It
is quitc elear that the Silc cnjoycd a special position.
espccially during the Migration Period and perhaps
even earJier. By studying thc finds and thc combinations offinds and not least the rernains ofsettlernents
whieh have a150 been found at Högorn. these can be set
in relation to phenomena on a 10eaL regional and interregionallevcl to prov ide a kind of positional determination of this site.
The Department of Arehaeology at the University
of Umeå. under Professor Even Baudou. has made a
conscious efTort since the beginning of 1975 10 investigate settlements in Centnll Norrland dating from thc
first millennium AD. The outcome of this work is that
we now have a good idea of the undcrlying economic
conditions during thc Early Iron Age (e. g. Liedgren
1981. 1984, 1992: Engclmark 1981: Ramqvist 1983:
Wennberg 1985: Lindqvist 1989: Viklund 1989). Lately. 3150 Late Iron Agc (c. 6~IIOO AD) seUlements
have been investigated (Ramqvist 1989, 1991b). On
the other hand, Iinle etTan has heen paid to !he analysis of the social structure of this society. Some work
has been done. however (e.g. Ramqvist 1987a. 199Oa_
1991 a; Baudou 1989).
My ambition in compiJing Ihis paper is. at this initial Slage. to present data which. heller than any other
in Central Norrland and. I "enture to claim. better

than an)' other in Fenno-Scandinavia. point clearly 10
a social stratum in the society of the Migralion Period
which. on Ihe one hand. was small and exc!usive in
terms of the number of individuals and_ on the other
hand. rcveals thai an individual member of it was
equippcd in Ihis particular instancc with weil prcservcd and abundant malerial. lt is important that !hese
data should be publishe<i. thcrcforc. in order to irnprove our understanding of the social and political
structure of the societies of the Migration Period.

1.2. CHANGES IN THE GRAVE-FIELD

The present-day appcarance of the grave-field (Figs.
3-4) can be atlributed to the thorough conservation
work carried out by the riksantikvarieämbetet (= Central Board of National AntiQuities; rall) during the
1940s and 1950s (Gustawsson 1965: Janson 1990). In
1943. when the 9 conlirmed and thc 2 or 3 unconlirmed grave features on the grave-field were described
and mappcd by G. Ekelund and S. Magnusson (Fig. 5),
it was in a ncglected state and was situated all the land
belonging to two farms. Large mounds 2 and 4 and
small mound 5 were in a particularly sorry state. In
facto these were the first mounds to be invcstigated on
the site during the 19505 (see below). The extent ofthc
darnage which had been C'".luscd to the grave-field before the 1943 mapping exereise can be apprcciated
from an old map of the Högorn grave-ficld. on which
at least 16 features can be identified (Fig. 6). This tells
us somelhing of the destruction which had occurred on
the grave-field. The destruction can be explaincd
mainly by cuhivation and other soil preparation actlvities. and perhaps also by earlier Marcbacological" investigations. One historical record which relates that
Eric T~t. a District Judge with an intercSl in ancient
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monuments, had excavatcd onc of the large maunds in
1680. indicates that such activities had occurrcd over a
long period. More often than not the trdces of such cxcavatinns take the form of cratcrs at thc top of the
maunds, although thc smaller features may a150 have
been largc1y obliterated. No evidence has been round
to suggcst that Teet successfully cxcavatcd one of the
large maunds at Högorn, since all threc large maunds
to be invcstigated were comp1cte!y free from interfcreDee in thc imponam lower layeTs. As stated by Jan·
son bclow (Sect. 4.2). howcvcr. Teet probably manag·
ed to dig down as far as the central caim in maund 2.
It is possible that a eopper roin dating from 1634,
found in what was tbc outer surface layer ofthe mound
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in the coursc of the 1984 exe3vation. points to same
fonn ofarchaeological acth'ity. althougb tbe coin may
also have found its way thcre by pure chancc.

1.3. THE HOGOM PROJECT
lt is now more than 40 years since thc start of the
archaeological investigation of thc grave-field at Högom. The work ofexcavating large mound No. 2 in the
summer of 1949 was undertaken by the Statcns Historiska Museer (Museum of National AntiQuities. Stockholm: SHM) and the raä under the leadership of Dagmar Selling and Sverker Janson. Thc work continucd

IJ

Fig.3. PhOlograph Oflhc gr.lve-f1eld 31 Högom. From the east. (Photo: S. Hallgren).

in 1950. and thc invcstigations lVeTe complclcd in J 951
with the rcmova! of the large burial chamber encased
in plaster to Stockholm, where the final examination
[ould be carricd out indoors.
In [954 the raä investigated \wo small burial
mounds. )'\:05. 5 and II. under thc lcadcrship of Björn
Ambrosiani. when the opportunity was alsa taken to
sink a numbeT of cxploralory trellehes outside the
graves.
The raä continucd thc invcstigations in 1956 with
the invcsligation of Jarge mo und 1'\0. 4 under the leadership of Margareta BiÖrnstad.
In [960 the mosl recent of the rati's invesligations
was led by RoifPetre and involved largc mound No. 3.
These four investigalions wcrc induded in the programme of conservation organized by the raä for the
Högom grave-field, pal1s ofwhieh had been complctely oblilerated throllgh setlJement and agricuiturai activities over the years.
In 1984the Department of Archacology ofthc University of Umeå, under the lcadcrship of Ihe allthor.
carried out an investigalion inta the old leveJ of the
ground beneath mound No, 2 with the aim ofuncovering the remains of the setllcmellt layer. A phosphate

and soil types mapping exercise was carried out at the
same time.
In viewoI' the fact that practically none of this detai1ed material had been published. the Department of
Archaeology dccided to embark on its pubhcation
jointly with the raä. Professor Michael Mi.iller-Wille,
of the fllSti/llt fiil" Ur- lind Friihgescllidl/l' al the UniversityaI' Kiel. was im'ited 10 join the project because
of the invalllable ('omrihlltion which hc was able \O
make to Ihe rcalization of the projcct through his detailed knowledge of the eomparative material availablc at an international levcl (Miiller-Wil1e 1982. 1983,
1992).
Il is plan ned to pllblish the material and the findings
as fo[[ows:
An imrodllctOl:l' l'olllllll! with a popular appea!. which
gives a broad description of the f1nds and the archaeological remains and which situates thcm in a eultural
historical context (Published by Ramqvist 1990a).
INI/me l. A presentation of Högom and ils materia!'
The main emphasis will be placed on a description of
the finds and the features. and paralle1s will be drawn
only in rcspect of the most important phenomena
(Ramqvis1. this volume),
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Högom grave-field today. Prepared by the Sundsvalllocal authority. One metre equidistance.

HIllIIIIe 2. Presentation and analysis of thc textiles
(published by Margareta Nockert 1991).
JiOIlIlIl(' 3. Högom in an international perspective (Michael MUller·Wille & Per H. Ramqvist).

VollIIJ/t'

4. Technical and scicnlific observations and

findings rclating to the Högom material (scveraI
authors).

The teaders of each of the investigations weTe con·
tucled befoTe making a stan on the work of publicatian. which was naturally to pravc extreme!y uscful. Of
particularly great significance was the fact that the Icadcrs or the complicated and incomplctely reported investigation of the chambered tomb in mound No. 2

were also ab1c to participate. Sverker Janson also made
an important contribution to this volume (Seet. 4.2.).
Dagmar SelJing was responsib1e for the documentation
of thc indoor examination, and a meeting with her had
been arranged for May 1984. Fate was to dctermine
othcrwise, however. and a tragic cerebral haemorrhage
was to leave her incapacitated until her death on 19th
of July 1987. This was a double tragedy, since Selling
had not yet completed all her observations. Most ofthe
material was in the Antikvarisk-Topograjiska Arkh'el
(= Antiquarian-Topographical Archive; ATA) in
Stockholm, although some important documents were
missing and no one knew precisely where this material
was to be found. One of the most important missing
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documeots was the delailed grave plan which had been
drawn by Sclling as the excavation progressed. There
was no doubt as to ilS cxislence. becausc Selling had

constantJy made reference in her dcscriptions of the
artefacts to numbers and theiT position on the plan.
X.ray photographs had alfeady been laken of thc
who!e orihc burial chambeT (Fig. 28). and il had been

exhibited in the Sundsvall Museum with the artefacts
Iying in their intatt positions (Fig. 29). It was thus possiblc, in spitc of the sctback. to reconstruct mosl of Ihe
grave plan. There was still a Dumber of intriguing gaps
(parts of which still rcmain 10 this day) relaling to thc
ofg3nic material, elc. A furlher considcralion is the
renumbcring of the flnds in conjunction with the re-

21
conservation, in relation to Selling's original numbcring. This is never desirable. and flnds almost invariably become mixed up and tbeir identificatlon is unne·
cessari[y complicated.
A considerablc quantilY of documents was subsequently found in Sclling's ho me. and these were banded over to the project in 1987. The grave plan rcmained missing until April [990. however, i.e. when a large
proportion of the project was complctc and one volume had already been published (Ramqvist 1990a).
The plan was found in a corner of the ATA. tagether
with several other drawiogs from the investigatioo.
tightly rolled up and tapcd and bearing the clearly writtcn text. "Högom. Selånger socken. Mede[pad. grav T.
The drawings had presumably been rolled up and sealcd on completion of the 1951 or [952 excavalions. and
then. perhaps duc to their awkward size. had been
moved from place to place inside the ATA.

Access to the plan was 10 solve a number of problems re[ating to the position of a cenain amount of
thc organic material and various lind numbers whieh
were not previous[y dear. etc. lt was estab[ished that
the grave plan which had been prepared from the Xray photographs was free from major errors. The most
SCllsational aspeet of the new (old) plan, however. was
that Selling had documented an item of furniture resembting a bed. on which the deceased had been laid.
This discovery enablcd mc to return 10 the photographic record or the excavation. where I also found photographs of the remains of the bed during the excavation. There are many excellent photographs of the
indoor cxcavation. but unfortunately no invenlOry of
what was actually pholographed. 1I is neverthclcss possiblc in most cases to reconstruct what they represent.
a[though even here cerlain photographs are and remajn impossible to interpret.

2. CULTURAL AND NATURAL FACTORS

2.1. CULTURAL BOUNDARY OF
CENTRAL NORRLAND
Berorc embark.ing on a discussion of the fiods and thc
archaeological remains at Högorn. il is necessary to
lOuch brieny on thc cu1tural and physical gcographical
relationships of the area. As will be appreciated, il is
possiblc to define specific boundaries bctween this
area and thase whieh surround il from both poiots of
view.
During the period with which we are concemed
here, the Early Iron Agr (r. 1-600 AD). the area in
some rcspects represented a uniform whole. Auitudes
vary as to the uppropnatc name for sueh a uni t. The
qucstion has been discussed by many archaeologislS.
and thc ,hojee of cxpression is dcpendent on the
approach and thc objectives orthe different archaeolcr
gists. The names range from neutral expressions such
as region (Hyenstrand 1979). via mon: intcrpretativc
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flg. 7. Schemalic: drawing showing the Fcnno·Sc..ndinavian
kingdoms around AD SO(}.
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rom:epts such as CII/fllm/ prorince (Baudou 1986). tn
terms such as pellr kingdoms which are indicative of
the struc\Ure (Ramqvisl 1987a. 199Ia). Nor is il a matter ofany greal significunce what designation is applied
tO the unit if the social structurc within a limited social
unil eould not be understood or was not actually thc
subjcct of analysis. The imponant feature of research
over T'Ccent decadcs has. of rourse. been to cstablish
that wc were actually dealing with cultural entities. Recent years have also seen thc social structure as such
berome the subjccl of analysis through the work of in[er alia Selinge (1979. 1983), Magnusson (1986. 1987)
and Ramqvist (1987a, 199Ia). The resulting interpretations are not unanimous. howevcr. Furthcr analyscs
of this kind \vill naturally bring abaut a marc lively
discussion and a sharpcning of the manner in whieh
thc expressions are arrived at. For my part. J proposc
10 use the expressian petty kingdom throughout this
volume, and according to my hYPOlhcsis Högom had a
decisive röle to play in this respcct for perhaps one century. bclwccn c. AD 450 and 550, as the scat of the
leading political dynasty in the petty kingdom ofCentral Norrland (Fig. 7),
No o\'erall synthesis of Iron Agt settlement in Central Norrland exists at this time. and the lindings made
in the different pans of the area vary in nature. Unfortunatc1Y.lhere are no malerial publicalions in the truc
sense. As far as the presentation and analysis of the
archacological material is cancerned. Ihc work of Se·
linge (1971) is fundamental to our appreciation of the
landscape of Medelpad and Ångermanland as it appcared in 1977. The work carried out by in/er alia the
Department ofArchacology of the University of Umeå
occurred after this date. with most of the eXC3\'alions
taking place in Ångermanland (Ramqvist 1983. 1984:
Lindqvist 1989) and in Hälsingland (Westfal 1978:
Liedgren 1984. 1989. 1992). In addition. an invcnlory
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oftne wnole of the eoastline of Central Norrland was
compiled for a sccond time by the raU. which means
that the eata!ogue of archaeological remains recorded
by Sclinge (1977) is no longer up.to·date. The prelimi.
nary results of these inventories indicate that nothing
new was found to change the previously known pattem
ofscttlemem in the general sense. although the number
of archaeologieal remains was larger (Flink 1990:200).
Work oflhe kind carried out by Sclingc has still not
been done for Hälsingland. although some small·scalc
summarics have been produced. inter alia by Baudou
(1974). A major work on the Iron Age in Hälsingland
has been donc by Lars Liedgren. who has diseussed the
Early Iron Age in Hälsingland in a number of papcrs
(imer alia 1981. 1984. 1987) and recentlyaiso in his
dissertation (1992).
As far as Jämtland is concemed. there are earlier
summaries by. amongst others. Slomann (1950. whieh
also includes Medelpad) and Biörnstad (1962). along·
side which mention must also be made of the impar.
tant work by Magnusson (1986)on Iron Age settlement
in Jämtland and the proouetion of iron there. Alarge
number of other papers conceming Central Norrland
has been published. of course. and a list ofthose pub-lished bctwcen 1981 and 1985 has been compiled and
commented on by Ramqvist (1987b).
Norrland in no \Vay represents a cuhural entity from
a prehistorical and historical point of view. This is in
marked contrast to the two other major regions ofSwe·
den. Svealand and Götaland. whieh were already being
referred to by c!assical authors as coherent wholes. il is
thus appropriate allhis stage to make a hricf difTeren·
tiation of the large area known as Norrland (see
Ramqvist 1987b). The part of Norrland with which \ve
are eoneerned here is referred to as Central Norrland
and includes the present·day counties of Hälsingland.
Medelpad. Angermanland and Jämtland (Fig. I).
These counties togcthcr formed a relatively homoge·
neous whole during the Iron Agc as far as the archaeologieal souree material is coneerned. Le. arehaeological
remains and tinds. To the south of this area the county
of Gästrikland forms SOlll!lem Norrland and is con·
neeted geographically and archaeologieally with the
Mälar Valley. Not/hem NorrlaIId is made up of Väster·
botten and Norrbotten. whieh eonstltute a system of
their own from a cuiturai historical point of view. in
particular with associations in an easterly direction.
LapplalId. the inland area of Västerbotten and Norrbotten. similarly represents a separate area inhabited
by groups of hunters ofSaami ethnicity. It is thus possible. on the basis of the archaeological material. to
sub·divide Norrland inta four areas which are com·
pietely dilTerenl in tenns oftheir social chameteristics.
The boundaries between these four areas have not re·
mained lotally fixed. and the present·day county de·

signations should only be regarded as markers for the
areas. What this means. for cxample. is that it was thc
coastal areas in particular within the counties men·
tioned that were settled by farmers. whereas the hinter·
land was used "ugelyas an area ofexploitation by the
inhabitants of the coast and. as mentioned ahave. as
the principal area inhabited by the Lapps.
As far as the boundarics hctwcen these four systems
are concerned. these are totally elear in a eouplc of
eases. The clcarest boundary is that between Central
Norrland and Nonhcrn Norrland. whieh can be gene·
rally situated at Nordmaling (an old·fashioned name
applied to alarge forest area in the North). The typical
farm gra"e·lields. ancient fortresses. long.houscs.
hoards of iron and silver and. not \east. imPlJrlant
place namcs with the -sta suffix (e.g. Ramqvist 1983:
Fries 1984: Baudou 1986). are found to the south of
this boundary. one ofthcse phenomena are found to
the nonh of Nordmaling. and the system of place
names there is perhaps most frequcntJy charaeterized
by a slightly younger group of place names with the
·mark suffix. As far as we are aware. the arehaeological
remains from the Early Iron Age along the coastal strip
of Northem Norrland consist cntirely of gmves of the
eaim typc. similar 10 those whieh totaUy predominate
in imer alia Österbotten (Meinander 1977). The afore·
mentioncd phenomena indieate that Central Norrland
and Nonhem Norrland represented dilTercnt systems
for Ih(: whole of Ihe tirst millennium AD and inlO the
Early Medieval period.
As far as the southcrn boundaryofCentral Norrland
is concemed. this can be situated at Odmårdcn. i.c. the
foresl area betwcen the prcsent.day counties of Gäst·
rikland and Hälsingland. However. since our know·
ledgc of the arehtlcologieal remains dating from the
Early Iron Age in Gtlstrikland is poor. it is dimcult to
assess the cuiturai affiliation for this period. One pain.
ter to the fael Ihat Gäslrikland should be considered in
conjunction with thc Mll1ar Vallcy is that the very
common place Mmes with the suffix ·inge in the Mälar
Vallc)' are found all the way up into Gästrikland.
whereas no reliable instanees have been found further
north (Baudou 1986: I 7. Fig. 2).
The line of the western boundary of Central Norr·
land is alsa problematical. The settled area in Medel·
pad during the Iron Age runs more or lesseontinuously
for e. 100 km along the river Ljungan. and for a rather
shorter distanee along Ihe river Indalsälven valley
(Sclinge 1977). The scttlcd area in Jämtland ~gins
around lake Storsjön. There is thus a break of about
100 km in archaeological remains. before the scllle·
ment around lake Storsjön begins. If. however. one
includcs the iron produetion sitcs of the older type re·
ported by Magnusson (1986). for example. elear con·
taets will be scen to have existed betw(:cn the IWO
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Fig. 8. Drawing of Centr... ! Norrland and its selllcmcnt areas. with

areas. especially along thc river Ljungan and ilS Inbutary valleys (Ramqvist 1991a: Fig. 4). Archaeological
remains and fiods thus indicatc that Jämtland is best
considered in conjunction with thecoastal area ofCenlral Norrland.
My Qwn helier (Ramqvisl 1987a. 1991a) is that
about 15 petty kingdoms exi5tcd in Fenn~$candina
via during the period which cencerns us. and that these
weTe independent socictics with varying dcgrees of
mUlual contact (Fig. 7). Thc problem of idcnlifying
theiT territories is far from eas)' in eveT)' rcspect and is
a matter for fulure research. The problem is especially
challcnging along the Norwegian coast. where deep

il

rough indicalion of adjacent regions.

fjords and steep cliITs led to a far wider geographical
distribution of settlement than in many other places.
The work ofidentifying such territories has been done.
in fact and excellent examples are pro\'ided by the
work ofSärlvik (1982) in Western Sweden and Myhre
(1987) in South and South West Norway. The hatched
areas shown in Fig. 7 should nevenheless be regarded
as provisionalterritories. and on ly as representative of
the core areas.
II may be interesting al this point to recall what Prokopius (1903:123) had to say 300m the Thule to which
the Herulcs rcturncd at the start of the sixth cenlury in
order 10 take a new leader from an ancienl royal dyna-
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sty. Thule was reached after passing through the land
of the Oanes. and it is described as being for the most
pan empty and desened. and ten times larger than Britain. The inhabited part of Thule was populated by
thineen populous Iribes. each ofwhich had a king. If
we nowexamine Fig.. 7. and if we ignore the Danish
and Scanian areas. the remaining areas number thirteen. which may \'ery weil corrcspond tO those mentioned by Prokopius. The reference by Jordanes to almost thirty separate population groups itself sugges15,
ifwe ignore the evident duplication which has ocrurred. the existence within Prokopius' tribcs of sub-divisions or units to which the/olklwul mentioned below
possibly corresponded.
Six agglomerations containing archaeologieal remains are knowll to cxist along the coast of my own
area of interest. Central Norrland. Thesc are separated
by tracts of fares!. which are empty from an arehacologieal point ofvicw. and the designation/olklal1dcan be
applied to the areas of concentrated settlement
(Ramqvisl [987a: Ramq\'ist & MUl1er·Wille 1988).
Thcre are six defined /olklallds of this kind running
along the coast. from the south: Alir. Sundcd. Nordanstig. Medelpad. Södra Angermanland and r-;orra
Angennanland (Fig. 8). As already mentioned abovc,
Jämtland should alsa be included with these. A similar
sub-divisioo has been undertaken in SW torway by
Myhre (1987). where it is clear that a similar structure
can be found. although Myhrc does not make the direct assumption that the whole ofSW Norway constitnted a single unit (peny kingdom).
The /olkIQlId~ should probably be regarded as the
most important uDits in this contex!. although it may
be presumed that Iinks cxisted between the varians
JoIkIalIds. that cenain of the social functions were
common and that the [eaders of the variousfolklands
met regularly and bctwcen thcm appointed or deeted
various political and religious representatives. These
social funClions werc thus interchangeablc and were
not fixed, at least not for as long as the society was in a
state of political cquilibrium (for dctails of a socio-politieal mode!. cf. Ramqvist 199Ia).
An interesting difference can be identified for the se·
ven Central l orrlandjolklands. for example between
the archaeological remains from the peripheral joJklands compared with those from the central/olk/ollds.
Thcre is a distmct concentration of a.rehaeologieal remains in Medelpad and Sunded. whereas their number
is smaller in the southem Alir. thc nonhem Norra
Angermanland and the western Jämtland. There is
also less variation in the material in the peripheral
areas from a qualitative point of\'iew. inter olia in fCspcct of andent fortresses and large mounds. 11 is probable, therefore, that centrally situated folklands had
the largest population and as such on the whole en-

joycd greater political importance. The situation of
Högorn is interesting from this point of\'iew: the site
is. in faet. centrally situated in Central Norrland and
lies at a major intcrsection belween inland routes
whieh lead ;nt(!r alia 10 tbe iron-produdng county of
Jämtland and to the Gulf of BothDia.

2.2. NATURAL GEOGRAPHY IN
CENTRAL NORRLAND
As a point of departure, and in order to provide an undcrstanding of the cultural determination of the Central Norrland area. it is imponant to have same appreciatian of the climatic and gcomorphological background. Ifonc looks at the findings of the analyses conducted by the Nordiska ministerrådet (1977) inta the
natural geographical regions round in thc Nordie area,
it is amazing what great similarities exist between the
natural geographical region and the region arrived at
through Iron Agc monuments and finds (see below).
This geographical region iscalled "the billy lands ofthe
southern Boreal region-o and i15 limits. as weil as the

Fig. 9. Ph)1ogCographil;:"dl sub-division of Norrland. 4 '" the

non hem taiga. S '" the intermediate taiga. 6 '" lhe southem
taiga. (Arier Sjörs 1967).
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borders ofSjörs' (1967) region No. 6 (Fig. 9), coincidcs
perfcrtly with thc area of thc Iypically ~Germanic" or
"Scandinavian" form of Iron Age monuments, artcfacts and place names. The southern limit of this region coincidcs with the so-<:allcd lime!>' Norr1l111diclIs.
Thc region in question could be divided in the coastal area and in thc inland area. with thc former beiog
the most important with regard to Iron Age settlement.
Thc coastal area in Ihis ease embraces the orten deep
river valleys whieh nonnall)' fun from thc Gulf of
Bothoia towards the N\V. The beSt agriculturalland is
to be round aJong thc coast and in thc vaJlcys. because
of thc glacial and post-glacial sediments there. There
are extensive areas of morainc bctwccn the valleys.
which are not very suitable for agricultural purposes.
By oomparison .....ith other naTthem regions.. this region
is relatively sparsely provided .....ith bogs and pcat
moon. whieh eould be of great value to our understanding of where iron procluetion took place and
might have taken place. Significantly more bogs are
found in region No. 5 (Fig. 9). cspeeially in thc Cambro-Silurian area ofJämtland. where alarge numherof
iron procluetion silcs dating from thc Early Iron Age
have also been found (Magnusson 1986).
From a geomorphological point ofview. our region
is eharaeterized by hilly lerrain in which a relative
height of more than 100metres, i.e. the difTerence
between the mountain pcaks and the val1ey floars. predominates (Rudberg 1962). Jn the landscapes of Medelpad and Ångermanland Ihis relative hcight also
reaches directly OUI tO the coastlinc. and the area is accordingly known as thc High Coast. The coastal areas
of Hälsingland are usually a little more flat. Il is significant that thc highest island in Sweden (Mjältön. 236
m a.s.l.) and the Swedish river valley with the grcatcst
difTerence in relative height (lndalsälven) are siluated
in our region.
These very important ri ver valleys are characterized
by two Iypes, namc1y Ihe larger mountain rivers and.
between them. the smaller forest rivers. The mountain
rivers in our region are, starting from the south. the
rivers Ljusnan. Ljungan. indalsälven and Angermanälven. These four rivers and their tributaries all drain
the high mountain areas running along thc border
betwecn Norway and Sweden. All these rivers played a
major röle from the view point oflron Age settlement,
allhough the very high relative level of the river Indalsäh'cn probably restricted the opportunities for settlement and communication. The mouths of the other
threc rivers. on the olher hand. are very wide and relatively flat. features whieh make them ideally suited to
settlement and oommunication. espcrially in the casc
of the rivers Ljungan and Ängcnnanälven.
The smaller forest rivers. the rnouths ofwhich can
be as large as those of the mountain rivers in some

cases. never rcach as far inland as the high mountain
regions. and have Iheir sourees in the inland foresl
areas. The oourse of practically alllhe rivers. whethcr
mounlain or forest rivers, is from NW to SE. whieh is
also true of the rest of the Norrland riveTS to the north
ofour area. Many of the forest rivers were also important: mentlon can be made here of the river SeIångersån. for cltample, at which mouth Högom is situa~
led. and the river Moälven in Northern Angermanland. at the mouth of which the Gene settlement
(Ramqvist 1983: Lindqvist 1989) is situated.
Regarding the vegetation zones in our area. it can he
noted that a region almost identical with the cultural
region was identified by Sjörs (1967) in the fonn ofhis
southem Boreal zone (Fig. 9). These boundaries tell us
that the region io question has homogeneous c1imatic
and gcological eonditions.
One important factor for the understanding of the
distribution of the sediments in our area is the land
upheaval process (Renocrg & Segerström 1981: Miller
1982). The northem part of Central Norrland lies in
the lone of the maximum rate of land uplift. This
meaDS that the landscape has been subjeelto continuous topographical and gcomorphological change. At its
highcst. the coastline was c. 280-290 m a.s.L in
Angennanland. and c. 200 m a.s.l. in Hälsingland,
which means that most of(he agricuiturally signifieant
sediments are found below these leveis. This is also
true of the g1acio-nuvial delta areas which consist
mainly of sand sediments. and of the post-glacial sediments whieh rcpresent the siltlc1ay sediments.
The overall speed of the shoreline displacement is
determincd by the inleraction hetween the actualland
uplift and fluctuations in the leve! of the world·s oceans. i.e. the eustati, conditions. Thc speed also varies
in time and spaec, however. and the process has not
been linear. The maximum speed corrcsponds to the
icc-sheet centre. which was probably situated in the
vicioity of the Gulf of BOlhnia and the northern part of
Central Norrland. Our region is thus one of those
whieh have undergone the grcatest changes in this
respect. The rate ofuplift of the land was at ilS highest
direclly aner thc melling of Ihc icr sheet: it slowed
down subsequently. ahhough it has always taken place
in a stepped fashion (Miller 1982). The average uplifl
over last two millcnnia has been a lin1c less than 10
mm/year in the northern part of Central Norrland and
about 7 mmlycar in the southem parts of Hälsingland.

2.3. LOCAL GEOMORPHOLOGY AT HöGOM
Högorn is situated on1)' a few km to the west of the
town of Sundsvall. on the river Selångersån. one ofthe
smaller rivers found along the coast of Norrland. Il is
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smaller than the true forest rivers. ahhough its mouth
is in Ihe fonn ofa large, wide river \'alley on a par with
thoscoflhc mountain rivcrs. The river flows for 20-30
km in a nonheaslerly direetion and pro\·idcs access to
a relalivel)' large inland area through various branches
and \inks with the system of lakes. Of equal significanet is the fact that a small stream. the Tövabäcken.
marks the line afa valley wbich runs in a wSW dircctian from the bay at Selångersfjärden. This valle)' runs
direclly across to Vattjom and Rude. which lie adjacenl to Ihe valley of the river ljungan. alarge mounlain river. The valley ofthc river ljungan was densely
populated during the Iron Age, at least as far up as lake
StOdesjön (Selinge 1979).
Running alang the nonhem side of thc river Sclångersån is a sand and gravel ridge (Fig. 10), parts of
which have now been removed lhraugh commercial
exploitation. but which presumably played a major
röle for sculcmcnt and eommunicatian during the Iron
Age. It is upon this ridge that the Högom sitc and grave
field are siluated (PI. I).
At Ihc stan ofourown chronolog}'. the water level in
the Sundsvall region was c. 16-18 metres higher than it
is today (Fig. 12). which mcans that Högorn al the time
lay on the nonhem shore of a sea inlct (although it is
doubtful whether the settlement was really established
so early: see discussion in Chapter 8). This sea inlet
was al ilS narrowesl at a point c. l km lo Ihccast. where
another large mound happens to be situated (Fig. 2b).
although the inlet \\o'aS c. 400 rnelrcs wide al the gravefield and widened to about 1-1.5 km al the present-day
Sclångersfjärden bay.
The soil typc analyses (Fig. II) carried out in 1984
(Ramqvist 1988) revealcd that the surface material of
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the ridgc consists of coarse to medium sand_ and that
the houses and graves are situated on this pan. A hollow charaClcrizcd by finer soil types. including silt and
clay, startS tO the nonheast of the mounds. Fine sand
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Fig. 10. Soil·type map of the lower
part of the Selångersån ridge. showing Ihe posilions of the arrhaeologi.
cal remains. Open pattern = momin,
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Fig. II. Soillypesal the Högomg,rave-field. 1 '" sand. 1 = sill,
3 = clay.
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Fig. fl. Land elevation mapsorthe
101'<"tf reaches of the Se1ånllcrsån. 1.1)
15·mctrc·conlour-linc. h) IO-mctrccontQur-line.
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and silt are round in a transitionai zone along the
nonhem edge of thc mounds. This area has been
ploughed in modem times. which probably explains
why the successive transition from sandy fractions on
the ridge 10 silt/day fraClions in the hollow has now
disappearcd 10 a cenain eXlent. The slopc down towards the river Selångcrsån is relatively marked to the
southwest of the grave field, and the area which haS
been mapped out down as far as the road (Fåg. 4) is
itself charactcrized by sandy fractions.
We are lhus able to establish that the situation of the
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settlement is characterized hy a large DumbeT afra vourableeconomic and communicative faclors. A variety of
$Oil types oceurs within a small area. with fine fraclions
sllitable for eultivation, pasture and fodder crop produelion and coarscr fraetions suitable for seltlement.
The c10seness to the sea provided excellent fishing facilities and opportunities to trap seais, as weil as direet
!inks with routes of communication with the inland
areas, via both rivers and valleys. The position of the
settlement shares a numheT of common dcnomioatOT5
with the settlement at Gene (Ramqvist 1983:14).

3. PHOSPHATE MAPPING

3.1. PURPOSE AND METHOD
An area of c. 250 x 200 metres (NW·SE) was analyzed
in respcct ofits phosphate COolent in order to identify
or she<! light on the settlement on the esker associated
with the mounds. The analysis was carried out in 1984
in conjunction with a small·scalecxcavation belaw the
intact parts of mound No. 2 (Ramqvisl 1988). The
land surrounding the cemetery was used until recently
as arable land. and {WO farms were in operation in the
mapped area umil as late as the 19505 (see Fig. 5).
These activities naturally had an influcnce on the
ph05phatc content of the soi\. Since the whalc area exhibitcd a brown-earth profiJe with a mixed A and B
[ayeT. the samplcs werc taken at a point belaw the rccenlly disturbed layeTs. The depth of the brown-earth
horizon varicd a great deal (see below), and consequently the sampling level also varied. At some sampling points lhere was an intact occupation layer below
the brown-earth horizon and in such cases the
phosphalc sample was taken there.
The field sampling cxcrcise also induded the description of profiles. the determination of soil types
and fractions and the recording of observations relating to flnds. The samples were collected by means ofa
28 mm diameter earth care. The sampling interval was
10 melres al thc centre of the cemetery, and 20 metrcs
in the peripheral parts (Fig. 13). The laboratory work
was carried out by Maria Lindström and Robert Olsson, of the Department of Archaeology at thc University of U med. The phosphalc was extraeted using eitrie
aeid and was given the value po, where I po = 10 mg
Plkg of dry soil.

3.2. RESULTS

449 po. The standard deviation was 50.4. Tbe distribution ofphosphate on the site (Fig. 14) clcarly shows the
close rorrelation between the large mounds and the
high phosphate rontent. The concentration is most
obvious to the west of mound No. 2. although small
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Fig. 13. Position oflhe phosphale sampling points in relation

A total of 238 samples was analyzed and gave a mean
value of 89.7 po with a mnge of variation from 41 to

to the: gra"cs on Ihe grave-field at HOgom. The 1984 trialshaft
in mound 2 is marlc.ed (see Seel. 4.7.)
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believe thaI the phosphate map actually poiots to Early
Iron Age settlement.

Many of the traees of settlement were, of course,
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FiX. f 4. Phosphate map of the Högom she.

conccntrations al50 accur beside mounds I, 3 and 4.
On the other hand, a higher correlation exisls between
thc presence of occupation [ayers containing fincts and
a high phosphalc conlent. There are thus greunds to

destroyed during the Early [ron Agr. whcn the mouods
\VeTe constructcd. This situation is clearly illustrated
by the settlement layers notcd in the Ihree excavated
largc mouods. However, more or less inlac! settlement
[ayers can still be round outside the mouods. One such
location is the area immediatcly to the west of mound
No. 2. where several indications were found in thc
course of the sampling work. Firstly, there is a high
phosphatc contcnt thcre. with values of up to 449 po,
which are extremely high for this site. Secondly, distinct and intact occupation laycrs werc found there,
which in one ease (thirdly) contained a fragment ofealcinated bone and substantial amounts of ehareaa!. An
observation of a IOpographieal nature should also be
added to these other observations. il is now possible to
see that this arca was not touchcd upan by the Early
Iron Age grave-builders. This small ridge is so distinct
that it even appears on the contour map (Fig. 4).
A phosphate map (Fig. 9b) of the area exeavated in
1984 was also drawn (see Sect. 4.7). A total of 36 samples was analyzcd. and the samples wcre taken evcry
metre within the 5-metre square X40 Y80. Neither
clear concentrations nor a high mean value were observed. The mean value of85. 7 pa was close to that for
the esker aS,a whole. The phosphate con tent was sJightly higherin association with the post holes in the south
eorner of the square. It has thus emerged clearly. onee
again, thaI settlemenl traees do not necessarily produce much phosphate (Ramqvist 1983: 110, 159). Of
course, the small area analyzed here is not representative oflhe slruetures whieh onee possibly existcd here.

4. MOUND No. 2

4.1. INTRODUCTION
This chaptcr begins with a report by Sverker lanson
(Seet. 4.2.), who led thc invcstigations iolO mound No.
2 jointly with Dagmar SeUing, on the progress made by
the invcstigations and thc undcrlying assumptions.
This is followcd by the descriplive elements orthe very
comprehensivc lind material. l have attached the greatest importanct in these scctions to thc presentation of
a varied account. both vcrbally and pictorially. of the
linds which were made. Thc reasan for this is the fact
that the sitc represents one of the richest and, above
all. most Ihoroughly investigaled linds dating from the
Migration Period in Fenno-Scandinavia. In addition
thc chamber has not suffered from something which
hasafTccled many other importantgraves, i.c. plundering.
The only true raiJing with regard tO Högorn is the
delaywhich occurred in the publicalion of the I1ndings.
This could have been compensaled for to a certain dc·
gree iflhe person who led the day-ta-day indoor investigations in 1951. Dagmar Selling. had aClually been
able, as intendcd, to involve hcrself in Ihe processing
and publicatian work. A great dcalofinformation was
lost with her death, in spitc of the application of very
goodexcavation tcchniqucsand the useofhigh-quality
documentation. Some of the difficulties encountered
in the following presentation can also be auributed to
this circumstancc. On the onc hand lhe artcfacts which
we have are exceptionally well-kepl and conserved.
and yet on the other hand we lack important informalion as tO where thcse artefacts were actually found. Indeed. Selling len both descriplions of artcfacts and
their positions on a map. which unfortunalcly remained missing until April 1990. although masses of observations which Selling doubtless made were oever writtcn down. Scvera[ examples of this are given in the following lext.

For example, it is inconceivable that Selling would
have overiooked thc threc small clasps, probably made
of silver. which are c1early visible in the X-ray photographs and were found in ooojunClion with the bell..
NOl a single ,"ord has been written about these or the
actual flnds. howevcr. and there is no photographic rc·
cord. Fortunately. they appcar on the X-ray photographs. The X-ray photographs are of no help. how·
ever. when it comes to the groups of organic materials.
Thc followingaecount thus contains the occasional unccrtainty, in particular with regard 10 theorganie male·
rial. whieh itself has not undergone detailed analysis.
Most of Ihe wooden material recovered originales
from tbe burial chamber and may possibly be offuture
interest in a dcndrochronological context. Few, if any.
coDstructional details of the wooden chamber could be
found in this material. a point also made by Janson
and Sclling. Some pieces of timbcr containing con·
structional details were found, however, although
these cannOI be induded in Ihis paper. Ihe reader is referred to one or other of the subsequent Högorn publitalions for delails of this malerial.
Having describcd the artefacls. I decided to attempl
to place them in some kind of culturaI historical per·
speetive by making rcference to parallcls or, where
these do nOl exi51. by discussiog the signiflcance or the
function of the individual arlefact in question. The
emphasis was placed on Ihose artefacts which have
something to say about ehronolog.icaL chorological.
social or symbolic etrcumstances. Not all the anefacts
were subjectcd to 5uch a comparative analysis.
For the purposcs of the descriplion, I groupcd the
artefaets tegether inlO what might be referred to as
funetional units, and they are reported under the following hcadings; weapons; horse trappings: dress and
accessories: belt: personal ilems: cups, cauldrons and
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containers. and other linds. This is the sub-division
used on thc wholc by Scl1ing. and il isan excellent basis
upon which 10 struclUre the material.
Mauad No.1 was 10 be thc lirs! in a series ofinvesti-

gations of the Högorn grave-field, This is because the
grave in question was amongst those which had suffercd the greatesl damage (Fig. S) and was thus most urgently in need of investigation. Thc feature is dcscribed
35 follows in thc mapping c:xcrcise carried out in 1943
by G. Ekelund and S. Magnusson:
A maund. c. 4-S melres in heighl (NNW-S). Se\<rre damage by
diging at the f001 of the maund. e:specially in the ~-~E-E..
whe~ a barn has bet'n erected nellOl 10 the moufld. A panially
refilJed pil. c. I melre in depth. in tbe SSW part of tbc crOWf\.
Thc foot ofthe maund is indistinct to the W On the ero"'n of
the maund there was a Ihreshing pla~. rrom wher~ a ramp
leads to Ih... ha}-Iofi or the barn. A number or bil"{:hes and
~"eral bushes are growing on the mound.

The diameter of its base has been measured at c. 40
mctres in thc NW·SE sense. which also corresponds
quite clasely 10 the original size.
In spite of Ihe fact that very Iiule of the material
from Högom has actually been published. the site is
rrequently discussed in thc litcrature. especially the
finds from grave No. 2. A number of archaeologists are
already familiar wilh much of the contents of thc sitc
from the delails pubHshcd by the excavators Selling
(1952) and hnson & Selling (1955). and in the review
by Stenberger (1964:565fT.). and because the find could
at least be viewed in the "glass case" in the Sundsvall
Museum (Fig. 29). Apart from in thc work by
Ramqvist (1990a). parts of this tiod have been discussed prcviously in a number of marc important works.
including the glassware (Ekholm 1967: Näsman 1984:
Lund Hansen 1987: Straume 1987). the sword (Selling
1952: Menghin 1983: Ramqvisl & Milller-Wille 1988),
the dasp buttons (K. Lamm 1972: Ramqvist & MillJer-Wille 1988). the Style I-motif on the mouth piece of
the sword scabbard (HasclofT 1981: 18J), the tcchnique
applied to the mouth piece (Arrhenius 1981), and the
golden obole (Silven 1956: A-S. Gräslund 1966). etc.
Thus. in spitc of thc quite comprehensive literature,
on ly the sword and the c1asp buttons with the Stylc 1motif have received more detailed al1ention in the
published literaturc.

4.2. THE EXCAVATION. 1949-1951
(Sect. 4.2. by S. Janson)
The invcstigation of mound No. 2 began in the summer of 1949 and continued in the summer of 1950
(Figs. 15-16). It bccame elear at this time that the
chamber which had betn discovered could not be in-

vestigated successfully outdoors. Following a lechnically difficult and v3St operation. the chamber was
raiscd from the grave and lransponed to the SHM in
Stockholm. where the investigation continued in 1950
and 1951.

4.2.1. EXCAVATIO;..l OF THE MOU;..lO

The mound was c. 40 m in diameter and 4 m high Ixfore the exca\'ation. Like most of the other mounds. it
had been badly damaged in recent times. A barn had
been buih at its NE part. with a threshing place on IOP
of the mound. which had been flattcned for that purpose. In conjunction with this a filling had been construeted against the barn. and an irrcgular supporting
wall had been built in the resulting slopc. Therc was
also alarge. filled pil or trench running towards the
centre of the mound. lt was uncertain. therefore. to
what extenl these features might have damaged the
grave and its contents.
h is inleresting to note in this connection that the
topographer Abraham HUlpers (1771-1791) writes
thai Eric Tcct. a District Judge with an intercst in aneient monuments. had investigated "a number of barrows al Granto and Högom. where he had found ums
with large bones. leeth and spurs, elc., which he had
sent to the Antiquitets Collegium in about 1680".
The priest and historian Nils Ekdahl repeats this information in a travcl report from 1883. but writes the
following about Teet's excavation: "The resu1t of this
investigalion is unknown to me." No finds fram the
reputed excavation have been found at the SHM. lt is
possible. however. that the large pit in the mound
could havc originatcd from this archacological exeavatio n in the seventeenth cenlUry. even in the absence of
praof.
At the start of the invesligation it was first necessary
to establish the exlent of the damage to the mound.
The old erosion notch by the barn was exposcd, and
various Irenehes wcrc sunk in order ;lIIer afia to gain
an impression of the ex tent of the pit. ]t was found that
an old trench had been dug towards the centre of the
mound from the SSW down to a depth of c. 2.5 m.
Could this have been from Teet's cxcavation? Arter
the trench had cavoo in. the pit had been used for robbish and refusc.
Further remains of shoring of more recent dale were
found in the NE part oflhe pit. Thc pit had then been
filled over the years with alarge amount ofrefuse and
rubbish_ stove pipes. rust)' horse bits. halters_ sheet
metal "esseis. knivcs. a skate daling from the end of
the nineteenth centur)'. and a selection ofother broken
anefaets. All the items ,,"ere w3ste and rubbish from
the farm.
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f-ig. }j, Mound 2 in Ih~ COUBl: ofex("3\'ation in 1949. Photograph laken from the: SE.

Fig. J6. The male contingcnt of the 1949 cxc-dvalion team. Sverker lanson. second from ler!. is wearing a bcrct.

14
Fig. /7. Dagmar SclJing eXC3v3ling
the central C'Jim in mound 2. 1949.

Fig. /8. Sverker Janson eXC'a\"ating

Ihecentral caim in mound 2. 1949.
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Layers ofa coarser. greyish sand eould be scen in the
seclions. and in most cases these cxhibited a more or
less stcep angle of inclination away from the central
part of Ihe mound and outwards towards the peripher')'. This sequenee of laycrs must derivc from the
successive construction of the mound. Dark-coloured.
interrupted layers with the approximate widlh of a
bJade lip. dcarly the remains of thc settlement layer
from whieh part of the mound had been built. were
found as the depth increascd.

4.2.2. EXCAVATION OF THE CAIRN

A large. flat caim of e. 19 ro in diameter. with c. 1.5 m

heighl over original ground surface at its ccntre. was
exposed at a depth of c. 3 m below Ihe crown of thc
mound (Figs, 17-18). Lyingjusl a short distance outside the eaim was a row of large. irregularly dislributcd
Slone blocks, which may possib!y indicalc Ihal an
outer stone ring had been planned.
There wete two depressions in thc mim to eithcr
sidc of thc raised Slone, thc Iarger of which was c. 2 x
1.5 m (Figs, 19-20). [mmediately adjacenl lo and tO
the NE oflhe hollows. Ihere was a smalJ opening in thc

fig. 19. The mise<! stone on the
central caim in mound 2.

e:lim whieh formed :) pit of e, 1.2 m in diameter. This
eontaincd in/n alia fragments of hand-made bricks in
the so-callcd "monastery" form. Could Ihese, too. be
tr..lCCS of Eric Teet"s digging?
The nonhem hall' ofthc caim induded a number of
burnt patehcs whieh also eontained a number of unbuml benes. iII/er (lfia fragments of the upper jaw of
C3ulc and fish bones. These may be the remains of burial mcals. The onlyother anefacts to be found were an
iron knife and a quartzitc whctstonc. Thesc were Iying
some distancc apart. bclwccn thc largc stones on the
nonhcm edge ohhe eaim.
What is remarkable is how eXIf:lordinarily wellbuilt the cairn was. wilh stones ofequal sizc formingits
shcll. and with a floar whieh has been Icvelled with
small slOncs. The precise form. thc sc1ected material
and Ihe carefu! exc,'ulion all point to the burial c:Jim
ha"ing been a professionai slone construetion, possib~
Iyexecuted by specialist grave buildcrs.
The caim had been fully uneovered and c!eaned by
the end of the exeavation season in the autumn of
1949. It was by then ineonceivable tO eontinue the excavation during the aulumn. The eaim was carefully
eovered and insulated from the winter. Any remaining
trench walls were Iined with boards to protecl them,
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ng. 20.

Close·up view or the raised slone in mOl.1nd 2.

4.2.3. EXCAVATION OFTHE BUR lA L CHAMBER

The: investigation continued during the summer of
1950. Thc (''lim was now rernoved. lt was round to extend dceper and dceper bcncalh the original surface of

tbe ground towards the centre. corresponding 10 the
depressions in the surface of the caim. [\ bccamc clear
that wc \VeTe dealing with a chambeT burial.
A rectangular, filled stolle pit, which was alsa round
to lic: dircctJy abovc a comprcsscd burial chamheT. was
discovered directly beneath the raised stolle in tbe

course of the work.
Onee the stolle material had been Ihoroughly
removed, il was round that a room had been dug Ollt
belaw the level of the ground in conjunction with the
burial (Figs. 11-23). Logs had then been used to construet a burial chamber measuring c. 5 m x 2 m inside
the room. whieh had then been eovered with a roor.
also eonstrueted from a double layer of logs. The roof
had the n been earefully insulated with bireh-bark. a
common insulating material at that time. The eairn
and the large mound had then been built. The great
weight imposed by the eaim and the Iilling material of
the mound had eaused the roof of the ehamber to be
compressed with time. and this was now Iying like a
heavy lid over the floar of the ehamber. This pressing
down ofthc roofhad naturally taken place very slowly,

with the result that the Slone materilll had been gradually forced downwards. but without collapsing.
Olle intercsting observation was made in this rcspect. Through a process of saturation in eonjunction
with the pressure to whieh thc wood had been subjeetcd for a long timc, the roofhad formed ilself so c10sely
and fic),:ibly to the contents of the grave that small distinet bulgcs. indieating the presenee of grave contents
below. wcre disecrnib1c in the covering \Vooden matcrial in eertain plaees (Fig.14). The c1asp buttons of the
trousers and one of thc glass beakcrs werc also lying
beneath one such small protuberance. The artefacts
had withstood the pressure, and the roof had adopted
the shape of the artefaet as it was foreed downwards.
There are many unanswcrcd qucslions herc eOllcerning both the chamber and its construction. which
can be atlributcd in part to a lack of information and
resourees with whieh 10 earry out a more detailed invcstigatian. The age of the corner-connected timbers is
one question whieh remains unanswercd. Thc possibility ofidcntifying thc method of construetion and joioing of the walls was thus of eonsiderablc intcrest.
Howcver. the timbcr in the logs had lost its structure
10 such an ex tenl that all the joints betwccn thc individual component parts had disappeared eompletely and
eould nol be analyzed in more delail by visual inspcetion. The same was true of the roor. The birch-bark
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Fig.l/. The

budal chamber in
moulId 2 cxposed. rhOlo~aph l:lken
from ENE.

Fig.ll. The

burial ehamber in
mound 2 exposcd. Phologroph taken
from ENE.
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Fig. }3. The burial chamber iII
mound 2exposcd. Photograph taken
from E.

CQvering was so fragmcntary and. in addition, morc
Ihan paJX,:r-thin. that il proved impossible 10 lin and
fecoVer. There is no doubt that cntirely different results rould have been achieved here if present-day
methods had been applied.
[l was nowaiso to cmcrgc that the covcring [ayeT of
waod cou[d not be detached or removed succcssfully
in order to reveal the conlents of the grave. The grave
canlents weTe compresscd so tightly with the rooftimbcrs that parts of the grave contents weTe broken at
cvery altempl to separate thc woodcn layer. Thc invc·
stigation had now rcached a crilicai stage.

4.2.4. THE CHAMBER 1$ RAISED FROM THE MOUND

A successful attempt in 193510 cncase in plaster and
raise thc large jawbone of a whale during thc excaV3tion of a Stone Agc settlement in Bohuslän gave binh
10 the idea that it might also be possible to app!)' the
same technique here. and to raise the who!e of the burial chamber. so Ihat it could thcn be cxamined indoors. This was without any doubt a much !arger and a
much more difficult chalJcngc [md if there was to be

aoy point in procccding with the altempt. it had to be
capablc ofbcing carried out without disturbing or 105ing any of the artefacts. A conservation specialist who
had been called in from Stockholm cxprcssed the view
that the project would nol succeed.
Assistancc was to be reccivcd from the Hallström &
Nisses building company in Sundsvall, however. After
studying the projcct and the essentiai stipulations relating to the actual excavation. a mcthod for raising the
chambcr was workcd out.
A wide. deep trench was dug around the burial
chamber. on the one hand in order to allow dccisidns
to be taken wilh theguidance of the profile and Ihe soil
struclure beneath Ihe chamber. and on the other hand
in order 10 provide sufficient room for the technienl
equipment.
A box-like strueture was then built around the huriai
chamber. After various initial problems. iron pipes
were finally driven in horizontally bencath the find
layeTS and wercjoined togcther on both sides with girdeTS. Screw jacks were then used 10 force a numher of
iron pJales inlo posilion abovc the iron pipes. forming
a base (Fig. 25). The plates and thc pipes were forced
inlO position beneath the chamher. sliding on a spcci-
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ally conslruclcd framcwork. so thai thc pipeJplalc asscmbly cDuld be guidcd horiwnlally. The Xlnd of
which thc ground consistcd allowed the operation lo
procccd lVithoul major mishap. All the spaccs inside

the box Slructurc \VeTe tllen filled with a plaster mix. A
hea,,}' cover was placcd over thc box, which was thcn
strcngthcncd with iron girdcrs.
Thc packagcd buria! ch3mbcr cDuld then be winched up from its place 10 a sunicient heighllO allow a
lorry 10 drive under thc box on a sDCcially constructcd
ramp. Eneased in plasler inside a box weighing 9 tons,
thc Högorn man was then driven to thc SHM in Stock-

holm (Fig. 26).

swcrcd. ofooursc. was whelher Ihc chamber hOld a timbered fioor which was cqually difficult to penetrate as
Ihe roar. lt was to emcrge. however. that the buria1 inside the ehambcr had laken place direel1y onlO thc underlying ground.
As thc invcstigalioll progrcsscd, it was round that
the grave con tents had llot been disturbed or displaced
in Ihe slightesl during the rtlising or transport operations. One of the base plutcs had e1carly been dcneeted
upwards whcn il eneountcred a stone as il was bcing
forced into position. It did not tr.wel so far up. however, as to reach the lind tayer. Therc can be no doubt
that many fOrtumlte circumstances oontributed to the
outcome.

4.2.5. EXCAVATION INOOQRS
4.2.6. X·RA y PHOTOGRAPHY

Thc indoorcxC"dvalion could now be plan ned. Thc box
was completely inverted as il was being unloaded. so
that thc Test of the invcsligation eould take place -from
below". with the original roofatlhe bonom (Fig. 27).
This avoidcd Ihc nccd 10 work through the relativcly
thick and hard timbcrs in thc roofin order to reach the
find layer. One queslion whieh had to remain unan-

Onee the compressed burial ehamber was safdy indoors. this provided an ideal opponunity to take X-ray
photographs of the grave. This is a procedure which is
asdesirable as it is impossible in the field. The task was
pcrformed frcc of charge by ,IB Tekniska RiJlllgellcf'lltralen of Stockholm. The whole of the burial chamber
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Fig.25. Mound 2. Ii proved irnpossible 10 e.lC3V3IC the chamber onsitl.' without damaging the cantents.
Thc buildingcomp:my Hallström &
Nisses C'.Irried oul the technically
chaJknging lask ofraising thc cham-

ber from the gravt'. Iron plales \\efe
forced into place with a jack to fonn
[he bottom of a box oonstrucled
around the chambcr. Thc plates
slidc on top of Sleel pipes lying bencalh (hem.

Fig 16. The cncascd buria! charnber is unlooded alibI.' SHl\·, in Stockholm.
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Fig. 17. A vie.... ofthc: indoor cxcavOIlion oncc the chamber had been tumed upside dow". The pholognlph shows the in\'t:Sligation oflhe eastern p:m of the ch3mber. including the bronze dish. "ooden dish. the VestJand C'Juldron and thc: tub.

was cQvered by a total of almost one hundred X-ray
platts (Figs. 28-29).
As the plates began to be devcJoped and brought up
to the light for viewing. il was soon seen thai the grave
whieh hOld been raiscd 'Il stlch great cxpcnsc and
brought to Stockholm was not emply of linds. A broad
outlinc of thc con lents conccalcd with in thc burial
chambcr was gradual1y built up. BeroTe a start was
made on the actual work of excaviltion. a grave plan
gradually emerged. on whieh the linds weTe shown in
Iheir n:ltura[ si7.c and in their precise positions inside
the chamber. This allowed the excavation work 10 be
program med in advance in a logical fashion.
Of oourse. the X-ray plates did not record cyery
lind. and they were unable to rcpresent all the linds
equally clearly. The melals could be scen very easily.
and the "dense- metals easiest of all. Many anefacts
only came 10 light as thc preparatory work proccedcd.
Takingaccount of all the circumstances. however. the
use ofX.ray photography in combinalion with the in·
door excavation provided an entirely new point of departure for this work.

4.2.7. REFlLLlNG THE (JURlAL MOUND

The large mound was restored to its former condition
artcr thc invcstigation. Thc foot of thc mound was left
undisturbed during the excavation. Il was not investigatcd. Whether this was the conect approach is. of
course. open to diseussion. The decision was taken primari ly for reasons afeast and on the basis ofthc observations which had been made during the excavation.
which had pointed to a very homogeneous structure
for the mound.
An examination of the original surface of the ground
whieh had been cxposed bencath and around the cairn
before rcfil1ing rcvcalcd the prescncc here and thcrc of
black. strip-like staining. which could not be explained
at the time.
As the investigation of other mounds on the grave
field continued. it was to emcrgc that distinCl dark
streaks were present in the original surface of the
ground bencath the mounds. Thcrc was no doubt that
these had originated from ploughing with an ard.
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Fig.28. The chamber arter X-ra~.
with thc X-ray images sprcad OUl in
position. CI) the

w~lcrn

pan of the

chambcr. where the deccased was ly·
ing with his "e-.!pons and bell. b) thc
eastern pan of the chambeT. with the
horse trappillgs and the largc vesscls.

o

b

4.3. NOTES ON EXCAVATION TECHNIQUE
8riefmcntion should be made at this stage that the excavalioa has suffercd from ils own historical and internal problems.
Firstly. the whole monument .....as not excav31cd.
On ly thcttntral part, where the caim was situated, was
invesligatcd. Thc rest was len untouchcd, which
means that c. 10 ffi of the pcriphery around the mound
was not investigatcd. apart from on the NE side where
the trench starled (Fig. 15).
Sccondly. sieving was donc only in what were considered to be -cremaljon layers" and the like. i.c. thc re-

[use of a marc concentrated nature from the scuk-

ment, which im poses a hcavy bias on the dctection of
the small linds in the lilling. This loss is compensated
for only to a very small degree by Ihc fact thai no machinery was uscd.
Thirdly, in view of the major problems associated
with rescuing the chambcr 3.tlhe end oflhe 1950 season. every eITort was dcvoted 10 that task. and an invesligalian of the selllcment traces below the mound never took place.
As described abo\"e by Janson (Seet. 4.2.). the chamber was encased in plaster and lransponed 10 Stockholm for indoor invesligatian. The invcstigation was
carried out in the laborator}': this was an unusually advanced \cehniquc for its time and. for Ihat matter,
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l'k 29. The burial chamber as il was exhibited allhe Sundsvall Museum from 1954-1986. Most oflhe objccls ,,",ere shown lying
in lhciroriginal positions on the X-ro~ plate$.

rcmains SO to this day. espccially when combined with

4.4. FILlIl G OF THE MOU D

X-ray pholography. This has made a significant contribution to the enormous amount of information

4.4.1. CHARACTER OF THE FILLI:.lG

which has come to lighl. and ofwhich usc can cantinue

to made in the future. A highly succcssrul and astutc
tactic was 10 CXC<lvaIC the grave from belew, i.e. from
the sandy side. and not from thc top side which hOld

been compresscd inta a vcry hard and cemparl wood
layer. [n onc sense thc investigation of mound No. 2
Ihus presents n paradox; on thc one hand. the 195 J iodoor cxcavation of the chamber reprcscntcd a highly
advallccd approach and. on the other hand, the outdoor c:xcavation in 1949-50 was a vcry Iradilionai
operalion in keeping with the times. Those parts whic.h
were documented are far from incomplete. although a
methodical system of coordinates and a trench plan
which can be rclatcd to thc buriaJ mound itselfare both
missing. The pans which were in fact invcstigatcd are
known only from photographs which were laken for
purposes other than illustmting thc precise extent of
the exca\'ation. On the other hand. il is possible to
maintain that it is a good thing that the eXC3.vation did
not destroy the monument in its entirety and that the
wholc of the undamaged outer part of the mound outside the actual centre of the caim. i.e. a ring of c. 10 m
in width running around thc mound. has been saved.
We were ablc to investigate pan of this ring at a later
date for other purposes. in 1984 (Seet. 4.7.).

As mentioned above. only a very small pall of the filling material was sie\"ed and there are consequenlly
very few finds from these layers. The old excavation
pit from thc late scvenlcenth century made by Dislriet
Judgc Eric Teet was probably identified hy the cxcavatorso however. Thcy arrived al Ihe eonclusion that the
old exeavation had al most reachcd the top oflhe central caim and had not penetrated the chamber. A great
deal of material had been dumped in the pil over the
preeeding Ihree centurics.
Diary entrics for the year 1949 give the elear impression that the filling in this mound. like that in mounds
3 and 4. for the most part contained material of the
same typc whieh makes up the surrounding ridge. Le. a
ycllowish sand.togetherwith not insignifieant remains
of e1eared scttlement layers. Tbc distribution of these
settlement remains is not homogcncous. however. and
thcy are encountered in more or less largc concentrations. These eoncentrations have been described by
the excavators variously as patches of dark soil with
the admixturc in pan ofpieces of earbon. fire laycrs or
rire·stained areas. A fUllber symptomatic feature is
that the eoncenlrations olien eontain arlefacts (Tab. 1).
By thcir nature they may very mueh resemble the
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secondary graves of the type encountcred in mound
No. 4 (SeeL 6.4.1.). The question of secondary graves
probably did not arise in mound No. 2. in spite of the
fact that one of the lirc-stained areas contained alarger
Tablt'

J. Finds made during the preparalOJ)' work on the cen·
tral caim of mound No. 2 in 1949 and 1950. The table was
compiled from thc field diaries kepl by Sclling and Janson,
and includes only lhose artcfacts whieh are probably conlernporaneous with or older Ihan thc burial mound.

NO TYPE

COMME..'1TS

FOUND IN 1949
I Bumt day with wood

impression
2 Fragment of whelstonc.
red sandstone
J Bumt bones. iodi vidual
4

S

6
7
8

9
10
II
12
13
14
IS

16
17
18

12x2.5x6·3.5 cm. interspcrscd
with yellowish paris
In fire layers in the SW part
of the main trench
Band-shaped iron mOunts In fire layen; in the SW part
of the main trench
Fragment ofwhetSlone, Long and narrow. four-sided
gey schist
Flat iron fragment
Sclling. I1nd 5
Bumt banes
Iron nail
Iron ~taple
Bumt banes.
Glass ~Iag
Small clumps, with bumt-in
sand particles
lronnail
Sclling. flod 9
Iron nail
Sclling. find II
[ron ~lag with bUml day
Rumt cl:lY
Contain~ grains of quartz
Bum! banes
lump of slag
In a fire·stained area on line F
Unbuml bane. including In fire layer L611.0.75xO,OS m

:I

than normal quantity of artefacts (Tab. I). although
there was nol a single instance of bumt human banes
(according to the diary nOleS) or other finds Oflhe kind
which are commonly encountered in cremation graves,
An interesting discovery was alsa made in the cour·
se of eXPQsing the central caim of the mound on 29
August 1949, in the form ofa darker. humus-like sail
with a depth of a couple of centimetres. which occurr·
ed in \\laves and had been dcposited directly on 10p of
the stones of Ihe central cairn. This dark soil was probably. according 10 the cxcavalOrs, turf that had pro·
teclcd the abcve Iying filling to fall down betwecn the
stones of the caim,
Il is also clear from the diary enlrics that the mound
is lying on an undislurbed settlement layer. although
the cxcavalors did not arrive al this conclusian. In a
number of plaees in the diary the appearanCe of the
subjacenllayer is described as bcing like the spots ofa
leopard and quite piucd. Dctails Oflhe original surface
of the ground are alsa recorded, with a nate to the ef·
feet thai this lowest dark layer is 0.2 metres thick, lt is
thus fully c1car that lraccs of settlemenllayers were ab·
served benealh practically the whole of Ihc investiga.
ted part of the mound. i.e. bcneath and a little way out·
side Ihe central caim,
Tt can thus be stated by way of conclusion that the
fllling of thc mound very probably originates from the
immediate vicinity of the burial mound.tt can also be
established. even al this very early Slage. thai most of
the material appears to have been taken from the san·
dy parts of the ridgc. in aClua! fact directly from the
crest or from ilS SW slopcs (see See\. 8, I. for marc de·
tail).

hon;<:'sjaw

Fish scales
20 A few I1sh bone~
21 Bumt banes
22 Small lump of slag
19

FOUND I~ 1950
23 Bum! day
24 C1asp bullon, gildcd
silver
25 lumps of ~Iag (glass?)
26 Bum! el3;.'
27 Banes of mammals
and fish
28 Egg·shapcd crucible
29 lumps of slag
30 Birch·bark
31 Cow(?)horn
32 Band·shapcd iron shcct
33 Iron fraimen!
34 Bum!3nd unburnt banes

TogeIherwith
TogClhcr with
Togcther with
Together ",'ith

No.
No.
No.
No,

18
18
18
18

Sclling. lind 23
In a fire·s!aincd area on the
NW quadranl of lhc cairn
Togethcr with No. 24
Togcthcr with No. 14
Togethcr with No. 24
Together with
Togcther with
Togclher with
Togelher with
Togcther with
Together with
Togcther with

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

24
24

24
24
24
24
24

4.4.2. FINDS IN THE FILLlNG

Sevcral flnds of recent dale were made in the dumping
pit: these wefC rcadily distinguishable from thc Olhers,
and necd not be discussed here. Drawings have alsa
been made of a number of these, although they have
not been published in this connection.
In the course oflhe cxcavation. howevcr, a number
of finds werc made from the old settlement layer.
which was originally situated adjacent to the mound
and still is present below it (Sect. 4,7.). A complcte inventory of the finds made in the filling was never
drawn up. unfortunalely. and a number ofthese linds
have not been traced in the store. il is ncccssary. there·
fore. to examine the diaries kept by Dagmar Selling
and Sverker lanson for the 1949-1950 seasons. The
following list of finds (Tab. I) was campiled from these
diades. i,e, arlefaclS which probably belong to the ori·
ginal filling malerial.
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Table I can be seen to contain a couplc ofsurprising
fiods: these are the cruciblc No. 28 and the dasp button No. 24. II is generally true to say that the material
is on the whole represcnlati,'c of what one might expect from a setlement layer. i.e. bumt day. bones, slag
material and miscellaneous fragments of iron and
nails. The material contains $Ome useful information.
however. in respect of the bumt and unbumt bones.
which had already been dearly identilied in the field.
in that both lish and horse are represcntcd.
As far as the dasp button is conccrned. I was unable
to trace this item in the store: in this ease we must rely
on Sclling's description and a photograph of a quaIity
whieh leaves something to be desired (PI. 65:2). Selling
writts about the bunon as f01l0ws:
A dress bullan, gildcd silver. diameter O.l} cm. d..-pth 0.45 cm,
with relit:r deCOrJlion in a circular central area reccsscd to a
dcpth or c. 2 mm. adensely cross·halchcd upper cdge. wilh
profiled sides to the buttan (h"·O horizonlal groo\'cs 10 either
side ofbroader nuting). Thcre is a t-entralJy posilioncd pin in
the centre of the underside.

An entry in the diary for Tuesday 13 June 1950 al$O
mcntions lhat the button exhibits similar profiling to
the bulton illustrnted by Nerman (1935:PI. 51:536).
and thert is accordingly no doubt as to the appearance
of the button.
The eruciblc. No. 28. referred to above (PI. 2) is an
extremely important find as far as the subjacent site is
concerned (Seet. 4.7.). This was described by Selling as
-a clay lamp (or cruciblc1)- and was exhibited for a
long time at the Sundsvall Museum. where it was described asa day lamp. There can be no doubt. however.
that it is a cruciblc of the same kind as those discovcrcd inter alia on Helgö (K. Lam m 1977) and at Gene
(Ramqvist 1983:8ff. where thc crucible is also illustrated and described). The discoveries of the remains of
metal casting activities on Helgö had not yet been
made at thc time when thc Högom crucible was found
and it is for this reason that Sclling's belief that this is
perhaps a cruciblc: may be regarded as well·foundcd.
The crucible is egg-shaped. measuring 65 x 60 x 37
mm and has a roundcd. almost rectangular handle on
thc top. As is usual. the crucib!e consists of one upper
part and one lower part. although in this case thejoint
between the two halves is dearly visible. which is nOl
usually thec3Se. This can be explaincd by the fact that
il has not been exposcd to such high temperatures that
its surface has been full}' sintered. causing the two parts
to fuse together. The low degree of sintering al$O eX4
plains the marked appearance of the severe quartz
tempering. The under part of the mouth of the crucible
is almost intact and has a uniform ly rounded edge.
whereas the mouth part of thc upper part has been damaged or broken off.

This find indicutcs that meta! casting aetivities had
taken place in the vicinity of grave No. 2, although regrettably no fragments of casting moulds could be
found. The indi"idual pieees of bumt day which are
said to have been found may. of course. be the remains
of casting moulds. but may CQually be thc remains of
day daub. fumacc linings or, for example. hearth clay.
I have been unable to identify any ofthis matcrial with
any ccrtainty in the store.
The gravc filling al$O ~'ielded a quantity of bones,
both bumt and unbumt (Tab. I). whieh weTe idcntified
by Gejval1 ( 1956). Thc fol1owing species are represented in thosc layers in the filling which can be reliably
altributed to cleared site layers or other occupation
layers:
domestic cattle
horse
sheep/goat
pig
bird
fish
The larger species, i.e. the domestic canle. horses. pigs
and sheep/goats. an: represented almost exdusively by
parts of the jaw. teeth. skull and/or extremitics, and
not infrcquently by young animals. The species ofbird.
which cannot be identified in more detail. is al$O rcpre·
scnted by an extrtmity bone. A concentration of domeslic catt1e bones found in what the excaVatoN TCferred to as a fire-stained area. i.e. a dcarcd occupation
layer. induded thc right4hand half of an upper jaw. a
few parts of the skulL and some rib fragments. several
with traces of hacking or cutting. Apart from pieces of
teeth. ribs and parts of the extremities. the hom·core of
an individual of the shorthorn brccd was also found
amongst the bones of domestic cattle in another fire·
stained area. Thc fish bones which were found includcd fragments of gill. scalc:s and rib bones, etc.. and a
fcw individual fish could be identified as bclonging 10
the carp family (C:l'Willlls).
These species are cenainly associated with the period before or contemporancous with the construction
of the mound. as they occur in deared site rcmains.
One interpretation which is somctimcs suggested is
that these bones and firc-stained areas relalc to special
sacrifices which were made while the construction of
the mound was procecding, a1though such an interpretation has not found support in other contexts. since
the fire 4stained areas as a general TUle al$O contain ordinaT)' material from the site. II must be accepted as
obvious. thereforc. that the fire-stained areas are simply layers whieh contain material dcared from the site
morc or less at mndom. It is, of course. possible that
unusually intensive sacrificing and ceremonial food
preparation activities look place on Ihe old site bcfore
a start was made on building the mound. from whieh
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panicularly (arge numbers ofjaw. tooth and extrem ity
parts werc recovcrcd. This was establishcd for mound
No. 3, for cxample (Seet. 5.6.3.).
lt is also possible in this rontext to name the indivj.
dual bones whicb wcre round on the original surfaC'C of
the ground or in thc bonom layer directly beneath the
mound. These were idcntified by Gejvall (1951). when
Ihcy were round to be. first, a pan orthe left·hand lower jaw of a calf agcd betwecn 2 and 2 1/4 years and.
sccond, the lcft-hand lower jaw of a sheep probably
aged 2 lh years. Thc bOHom layer was :lIse round to
contain (Gcjvall 1956) illfer alia milk teeth from the
upper jaw ofa domcstic OO\\'. 11 should thus be possiblc
10 accept thcse latter flods. which had not been distUTbed by thc building of the mound. as evidence of
ccrcmonial meals having taken place before a start was
made on building the mound. They may nlso be representative ofa typical sclcetion ofnon-recovcrcd booes
for a site. something which it is not easy for us to verify
c1sewherc due to the mpid decay of the artefacts. Comparatively good preservation conditions would have
existoo. of course. bcneath a largc mound such as this.
which may distor! the picturc.

4.5. GRAVE CONSTRUCTION

Of this volume. c. 800 m l are taken up by seleeted stones in the fonn ofa weil constructed central cairn. The
stones were collected from a [ocation at least 500
metrcs to the north of the grave field (Fig. 10). However. the soil used for filling the mound. approximately
2400 m} in all. was taken from the immediate vicinity
ofthe mound. Ifwe assume that a maximum of I m] of
soil can be moved by one man in a single day(Ringstad
1987: [9). then this means that the soil covering alone
above the central cairn would have requircd 2400
man-days to construct.
II is more dimcult to estimate the time taken to collect the stones and construct the cairn. It would not be
an overestimate. however. to assume that this took at
least ihree times as long per unit ofvolume compared
with moving the soil, and probably considerably [anger. This in turn means that the caim also lOok c. 2400
man-days to complete. According to this calculation
example. the total construction time would have becn
at least 4800 man-days. To put it anothcrway. it would
have taken one person 13 years to build the monument. If we assume that the burial mound was built
over a period oftwo (snow.free) months. for example,
then 80 men working full-time wou[d have been required. This figure tells us a great deal about the social
position occupied in the community by the interred
person.

4.5.1. MQUND

The mound measured c. 40 metres in width and 4.5
metres in hcight. giving it a total volume of around
3200 m]. A cairn measuring 19 metres in diameter and
I.S metres in height had been erectoo at the centre of
the mound. A layer of sand up to 3 metres in thickness
had been laid above the caim. The material contained
in the layer was described by Janson & SeJling
(1955:64)as "fine sil t". However, the fraction which is
visible on some of the excavation photographs and is
also mentioned occasionally in the diary is sand. which
also dominatcs the immediatc surroundings.
The cairn was weil built and was constructed from
specially selectoo stones (PI. 3-5). h can be seen from
the phOlogmph (PI. 3) that there is an outer band of
larger stones. some 2-3 metres in width, while the een·
tre of the eairn eontains main[y smaller stones. Positioned approximately at the centre of the caim was an
upright stone. which rose c. 0.6 m above the 10P of the
cairn (Figs. 19-20). This stone had been covered com·
pletely by the soil fining of thc grave, however, and
thus had no communicative value onee the grave mo·
nument was finished.
Before describing the finds, it may be appropriate at
this stage to quantify the burial mound as a monument. A burial mound which is 40 metres in diameter
and 4.5 metres high has a total volume of e. 3200 m}.

4.5.2. CHAMBER (P!' 6-10)

Two partially connected hollows which indicated that
the inside of the grave. the chambcr. had been compressed.....'ere observcd relalivc1y centrnlly in the central cairn to either side of the raised stone. A chamber
measuringc. 5 x 2 metres and Iying in an E-W dircction
was found; il was also establishcd that this had been
dug down c. 0.7 metre into the original surface of the
ground (Figs. 21-23). It is not known whethcr and 10
what extent_ the chamber eltlended above the surface
of the ground.
lt was not possible to investigatc how the chamber
had been constructed in delail in the course of the cxcavation (PI. 6-9). All that could be estab[ished was
that the walls consisted of horizonIal logs and/or
coarse planks. II may have been corner-connected or_
marc Iikcly. built as a timbcr-framoo timber wall. although no rcmains could be round of comer joints or
comer posts. The roof consistcd of a double layer of
logs which had been carcfullycovered with atlcast two
layers of birch-bark (Fig. 30).
Different kinds of fur were found in several places in
the chambcr, most abundantly though around and underneath the deceased. These have proved to be of
hear, reindeer or roedeer_ bcaver. marten. sable. pole-
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Fig. JO, Schematic drnwing showing a scclion lhrough mound 2 with ilS soil covenng, central caim and burial chambcr.
(Drawing; P. H. RamqvISt).

ca! and pinniped or rnusquash (Nockert 1991 :31, pre!.
determinations by E. Lundvall, raä). Most common is
thc bear fur. wbich is round in both the E and W parts
of the chambcr. indicating that most of the chamber
fioorand bed wascovcred with bear furs. II is also elear
that thedeceased was CQvcred by onror more bear furs
('ocken 1991:31). Thc rest or the furs accur around
thc dcccascd and rould partly be explaincd as parts of
garments or linings to thc wcoIlen garmcnts on the deceascd. However. more dctailed conciusions must wait
unlil morc spccific analyses have been conducted. For
example. il is of thc ulmas! importance to dclcrmine
whelher or not it is a reindccr fur in thc chamber. If
that should be the ease, il will give us a valuable piece
of evidence to thc question of the interaetion between
the inland and roaSIai areas ofCenlral Norrland.
It is hard to say how representative the many fur
spedes are in the ordic material. because of the scarcity of thc finds. BU!. as wc know from many crematian graves from the Roman Iron Age and Migration
Period. bear furs weTC rclatively common in man)'
areas (Pctre 1980 and Sect. 6.4.5.). Occasionally linds
of other animal furs are indicated in thc material from
this period, for example hare at Eveb0 (Nockert
1991:106) and squirrcl at Vågsnll.s in Angermanland
(Ramqvist 1984). Tt was probably common to have additionai furs on thc garments. but bccause of the bad
preservalion possibilitics. wc only find a minor part of
what was originally used.
Some of the textile fragments ofa coarse twill. indicate that a blanket or similar had probably been PUI
above the bear furs {l ocken 1991:35).

'1.5.]. BED (PI. 12-13)
0,J.1. Obser\'UliO/lS dl/ring and after excQ\'Q/;oll

lanson & Selling (I 955:74) state that the dcecased had
been placcd on a bunk or similar. A morc dClailed anaIysis could not be earricd out before April 1990. how-

cver. when Ihe original plans drawn up by Selling in
conjunetion with the excavation were discovered. Sel·
ling had drawn on the plans the laths whieh are clearly
visible in the photograph (PI. 12) in relation to other
finds. which makes it quite clear that the deceased had
been laid on a bed-like item offurnilure. Now that the
relative positions are elear. the plan and the photograph can be interpretcd as follow5. The item offurniture consists oftwo longitudinal (E-W) pieccs ofwoOO
and seven transverse. c1early wooden planks positioned at a relatively uniform distance apart.
Selling's sca1c drawings show that the bed was at
least 2.3 metres long and I metre wide. On none of the
plans. howcvcr, had Selling shown the seeond transverse plank from the eastern end. although it appears
quite clcarly in Ihe photograph (PI. 12). If this plank is
induded, the distantt bctween the planks is relatively
even. although this is not true in Selling's ease. The distanet betwcen the transverse planks nevenheless va·
ries from 22 to 40em. The smallest distance is between
planks 3 and 4 from the eastem end and the greatest
distance is between the two weslernmost planks.
The end of the bed appcars to be quite clear in the
east, where the 50ulhcrn longitudinal board cxhibits a
slighlly roundcd end and projects by about 8 cm be·
yond the eastemmost transverse board. Thc southern
board, which can be followed for some distance. is
complelely straight and appe:ars to be pretty much intact. which leads us to assumc that it still correspands
to its original sizc. i.c. 3-4 cm. This is probably a 3-4
cm thick board ofunknown width standingon edge. on
which the transverse boards weTe laid and attached by
means ofpegs or wedges. No traccs remain of the northem longitudinal board. Ils position must have coineided precisely with the nonhem wall of the chamber.
and it probably could nOl be distinguished from the
eompacted layerofwood which remained of the ,ham·
be,.
The seven transverse planks vary in width between
3 and 10 cm, and the narrowest of these is the one at
the castern end; this, like the southern longitudinal
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board. was probably a coarse board slanding on cdge.
The longitudinal planks and the lWO transycrse planks
prohably formed a frame consisting of boards sranding

on edge. The other transycrse planks appear to ha\'c
been c. 10 cm in widlh. II is difficult to establish the
appearance oflhe western end oflhe bed. i.e. the head
end. although there are a cauple of indications which
suggest that il may have been an cighth Iransvcrse
board. In this ease il would have been the length of
timbcr with ihrec iron rivets (Fl in Scl1ing's plan; PI.
10) shown Iying at an anglc in the plan (PI. 10-11). ils
width of 3-4 cm corresponds 10 Ihal oflhe other (fmne

boards. Ils obliquc position may be taken to indicale
that there had been a special, p;:rhaps raised construction at the head end. which. whcn thc chambercollapsed. had been affceted in a different .....ay from the rest of
thc level bed ronstruction_ The presenee of the three
rivets alsa points to there having been same s~ial
form of construClion al the head end.
If we alsa include this weslern board. this means
that the bed would havc been c. 2.6 m in o\'cralllength
and I m wide. with a special construction at the head
end. The frame .....as made affour 3-4 cm thiek boards,
joined togcthcr slanding on their cdges after six horizontally arranged boards ofe. 10 cm in width had been
sccured betwccn the two longitudinal planks with a
distance of 22-40 cm betwccn them.
4.5.).2. Finds associau..d lI'ilh Ihe bed COflSfructioll
(PI. 13-15)

Sevcral artcfacts for .....hich no logical explanation has
been offered were found in the chamber. This relates
mainly to the nails and ri\'ets whith were found. However. once it became elear that the interred person was
lying on some kind of bed, comp:mlblc material for
other similar beds (Seet. 4.5.3.3.) shows lhem to have
been equipped with iron mounlS. rivets and nails of
various kinds. lt is reasonab1c, thererore. lo suppose
that the iron mounls found in direct association wilh
the bed in Ihe Högom ehambcr also ser\'ed some kind
offunction on the bed. The following artefacts probably belonged tO the bed construction:

Fn. Three iron ar/eJacrs (43e)
a) An iron loop with l1altened and rig,ltl-angled lenninalions.
This is similar to F70. but was f~ed from round iron blanb
of c. 8 mm cross-section. The tenninations w~re alsa made in
the same "''aY as F70. with a ma:..imum bre:adth of c. 20 mm.
One oflhe terminations seems 10 be intaet. with a length of2]
mm. and has a nail with a head of 9 mm in diameter passing
Ihrough il. Wood with libres running at righl·angles 10 the longitudinal axis of the terminalion is present on the rear side of
the termination. The loop is oval. with eXlernal dimensions of
] I II 25 x 10 mm, and wilh an inner hale measuring 1011 7 mm.
b) An iron nail. fragmentary. wilh a slightly sphcrieal C!i head
18 mm in diameler.lenglh ",]0 mm.
e) An iron fragment with a wODd frdgment on one side. measuring20xlSxl5mm.
This group a-c probabl~· makes an iron loop with lWO rivets.

Fl}. Troll nail (43fj
Round. fiat head. 22 mm in diameter and 4 mm thiek.. The
shaft is e. 7 mm thiek. length = 56 mm.

F73. lrollloop (43c)
This has nOl been traeed. and il was neither drawn nor described in detail by Dagmar Sel1ing. in spill' of heing dearly
visible: in the X-r<lY photographs of the chamber. II is an iron
eyeoflhe same kind as F70and F7l. i.c. an eye with IWO assoc:iatt'd iron rivets.

F74. Iron loop (43a)
With flattencd terminalions (one intact). A similar 100p to
f70. 71 and 73. although in this east Ihe tenninations are
straight. Present on the flat paru of the lenninalions. up 10
where the loop b;>gins. are frugm~nts of....ood assoc:iatcd ....ith a
nail ....bieh originally passed through the t~nninations. The
fibres run at right-ang!cs 10 the longitudinal uis ohhe objecr.
The Olher terminution oflhc oval-shaped loop measures]8 x
33 x I] mm. and Ihe hole is 12 x 5 mm. The 10lal1ength is 70
mm.

F75 a + b. Two 11101/1/1 parIS ofall irOIl ril'N
80lh head and washer are squarish. "'ith a side Icnglh of 19
mm and a thiekness of] mm. Traces ofworkcd (?) wood are:
pre:sem on the rear side ofoolh bead and washer. th~ fibres of
whieh TUn in the same direction. Length 7] mm.

FlO. lrollloop (43b 011 Sellillgs plall. PI. lOu)
This is of the same I)·pc as F71a bdow. ahhough it is a little
smaller. There is no inlaet inner hole. The externai dimensions of Ihe loop are: 28 x 24 x I] mm. lt was forge'd from a
single pieee of iron of rcrtangular cross-seelion e. 9 :.. 7 mm.
The lerminations. i.t. the feel, are benilO an :lngle of e. 90
degrecs, l1at-hammered. and have a trapezoidal form with a
maximum bre:adth of 19 mm. One of the terminatiuns is intact. c. 20 mm long. and with no visible rivcl hak on the from
side. On the rear sidc. howcvcr, where wooden fibres are presem running in the same direction as in F71. there is evidenc:e
ofa rivet hole c. 8 mm in diameter.

F97 a-e. Fragml'lIf.f of iroll ril"ets
These fiv~ fragments are c1carl~· visible on the X·ray phologrnphs to the west of the alles. Th~y are in a poor slate of pre:.
servalion. howe\'er, ahhough Ihe Ihrec heads have relatively
highly workoo. almost p~'r.1midal heads. c. 2 cm wide and l cm
high. All have tT:lces of ,,"ood under lhe head.
4.5.3.3. CommC'IJfS on Ihe bed

11 is no exaggeration to state that Ihis is a rare find, and,
as far as I am aware. this is the first time in the whole of
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the Scandinavian Migration Period that it has been
established thaI a deccascd individual was placed on a
base which, in its construction. very closely resembled
a bed, although other concepts may weil be applicable
in this context. Tbe generally accepted view relating to
the beds. benches and sim ilar eonstructions dating
from the Iron Age is that they were anached to the
walls inside the houses: they are thus incapable of definition as ilems of fumiture, i.e. as movable finings
(Thunmark·Nylen 1981). In view of its highly perishable nature. it is extremcly diffieult toeommcnt on the
frequeney with which fumiture may have been present
in Iron Age g.ravesand dwellings. Taking account of311
thecircumstances. movable beds of the type represented at Högorn and in England (see below) are unlikely to
have been common objects. These beds are in fact eharacterizcd by their eye·shaped and other mounts
which. at least as far as I am aware. do not occur in the
bases oflron Age houses. It may perhaps be necessary
in this case to carry out a fresh examination ofwhat are
apparently insignifieant iron mounts, in order to obtain a thorough appreciation of the situation. Tbe socalled Wurtensiedlungen along the southern North Sea
coast are one type of site remain whieh exhibits outstanding eharaeleristics from the pOint of view of preservation. A series of fumiture details has also been
discovered al in/er alia Fedderscn \Vieroe (Haarnagel
1979: Tar. 16-45). For the most part. these are details
which are difficult to interpret. although Grodde
(1989) lists illler alia the remains of seats (most probably milking stoois). parts of a bench, and the legs of
chairs or beds. The finds indicate that furniture was
common in this area. ahhough in spite ofthat the range
and functions remain unccrtain.
As far as the presenee ofbeds in graves is eoneerned.
it can be said that they are extremely rare. ahhough we
do havc some idca from a few Continental and English
flnds. In a recent dissertation (1989), Grodde reports
on actual finds in Central and Northern Europe. She
lists a small number of what are. in my own vicw.
doubtful oceurrcnces dating from the Early Iron Age.
No mention is made of Högom, and the Gödåker
chamber, for example, is rcferrcd to as a bed, although
it is simply a chamber whieh was never intended to be
anything other than a permanent buriai place for a deccased person, and not as any kind of mobile bed.
Other finds mentioned by Grodde. leuna Grave No. 2
in ThUringen and Pilgramsdorf in EaSI Prussia. are similarly highly uneertain and oughl really to be eonsidercd as burial chambers.
The pieture improves somewhat during the Merovingian Age. for which nine finds are li'ned. Most prominent amongst these. ofcourse. is the unusualJywell.
preservedg.rave field at OberOaehl in Germany (Grodde 1989:323ff.) and the flnds from the boy·s grave

benealh Cologne Cathedral (Doppelfeld & Weyres
I980:320lT.). These graves benefit from optimum preservation eonditions and prov ide us with a elear picture of what the rieh inhumation graves of the Migration
Period may havc containcd.
The unusually high ground watcr lable at Obcrflacht, in conjunction with the fine·grained soil there.
has resulted in morc than 50 of the alleast 220 graves
whieh have been investigaled on the Reihengräberfef·
der being found tO contain preserved wooden furniture. o fewer than about 30 of the graves contained
the morc or less readiJy identifiable remains of beds or
bed-like eonstructions. These finds also indieate how
subtle is the differenee between a bed and a roffin.
It is not possible to c1aim the direct existcnce ofany
clear parallels with thc Högorn bed. and of any presumed original flnds. in spite of the faet that the praetire of burying the dcccascd person in a bed has been
known at least since the Hallstatt Period (Grodde
1989).
A study of rorresponding flnds from an AngloSaxon viewpOint has recentlyaiso been made in England (Speake 1989). Speake mentions six reliably iden·
tified graves in all. which contain a base resembling a
bed. The graves have been dated to the seventh centory in every ease. and the presencc ofa bed is not generally demonstrated through the remains of wooden
siats. etc., as al Högom. but rather Ihrough the existenee ofvarious tYpes ofiron mounls. Thc best cxarnple eomes from SwallowclilTe Down in Wiltshire.
where almost two hundred iron mounts and nails wCte
found in positions indieating that there had once been
a bed measuring l.83 x 0.84 m here (Speake 1989:94).
The most intcrcsting aspect ofthc iron mounts is the
loop-shapcd eyelets which are present in two sizes at
SwallowclifTe. 14 examples of alarger type of 32-54
mm in height. and 32 cxamplcs of a smaller type of
23-24 mm in height. were found. These eyelets had all
been driven through a plank, and had then been bent
back on the rear side. giving them their characteristie
form. The use ofrivets to seeurc the eyclets was avoided in this way. On thc other hand. the lWO loops with
angled legs found at Högom exhibit flancned ends.
through caeh of wbich a rivet had been driven. The
method offixing the eyelcts to the wooden planks may
have differed. although thc process can be said to be
idenlical from a purely functional point ofview.
In the reconstruetion of the SwallowdilTe bed
(Speakc 1989:9611). the largcr eyelets are arranged horizontally along thc long side of thc bed. with Ihc Joop
facing inwards. for the purpose of supporting the double 1100ring of the bed by means of repes or Ieather
straps. so that il was suspendcd from Ihese loops. The
smaller eyelets. on the other hand. are arranged venically along Ihc edgcs of the double flooring of the bed
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and are positioned in the form of rivets where the
planks orthe double flooring intcrsect. The eyelets face
upwards and are belicved to have been used 10 steady
the Ieather·bound or lextilc·bound bolster of the bed.
Thia kalher Ihongs were: passed through the eyelets
and then lied tightly both alang and across the bolster.
Spcakc (1989:97) campares the construction to a but-

ton-hacked sora.
What is interesting here is that these loop-shapcd
iron mounts(cyelets) are also encountercd in a number
orthe olher reliable or less reliable bed graves in England. This is true ofgravc 4 al C!ler,J' Hinton, in Cam·
bridgeshire. where Illarge eyckts were round distributed in a rclatively consistent fashion alang the long
sides of the bed (Speakc 1989: I03). Largc eyelcts have
also been round in the weapon grave at LOllping Hill,
in Derbyshire, in this case. too. along the two long
sides of the bed. Two of the eyc!cts have straight
shanks, like F74 above. Thrcc eyelets with straight
shanks were found in a grave at Winke/bllry Hill, in
Wiltshire. and IWO eyelets of this kind "'ere found in a
female grave at Wood,rafes, in Dorset.
il can thus beappreciated. in spileofthe fact that the
majority of the graves has already been excavated in
cariier limes. that 100D-shaped mounts orten occur,
but thai their numberand delailed execution can vary.
Othcrtypes ofmOllnts a1so ocellr in English beds. The
Högom bed thus fits inta the pieture very weIl. and it
probably belongs to the same tradition as the English
beds. The bed graves are a1so bcJieved to have been
rescrved for a higher social siratum. which not infrequently exhibits prolo-Christian tmilS such as the positianing of the head towards Ihe west. in conjunetion
with heathen or totally Christian symbols. 80th female
and male bed graves occur with equal frequency. It is
of rc1e\'ancc to oote that all the English equivalents
have been datcd to the seventh century. and not infrequently to ilS later part (Spcake 1989: 124). The Högorn
bed is thus at \east one ecntury older. Speake
(1989:114) arrh'es at thc eonclusion. fol1owing a bricf
cornparison with the Continental beds at inter alia
Oberf1aeht and Cologne Cathedral. that the English
beds probably represent a different tradition. Thc Con·
tinental beds seldorn have iron mounts. for example.
and are purely woodcn produCls which only exceptionally have metal mounts. which even then are on\y of
an ornamental character.
Vet another intercsting phenomenon is noted by
Speake in conjunction with the distribution of these
linds in England. They do not oeeur in wealthy Kent.
but on ly in Anglia and Wcssex. This may, of course.
represcnt a gap in our knowledge. although bearing in
mind the areas in which thc South Scandinavian and
Saxon immigrant population settled in the latter pan
of the fifth ccntury (Böhme 1986). the logieal conclu-

sicn is that Ihis bed tradition is Scandinavian. and that
ilS northem offshoots cou1d be idemified at Högom
thrcugh pure ehance and very good lind conditions. It
would nOt be surprising if an examination of earlier
material from excavations of richer Scandinavian inhumation graves were to reveal mounts similar 10
those discussed here in areas further to the south and
dating from the Roman [ron Agc. This is an analysis
which extcnds beyond thc framework of the present
work, however.

4.6. FINDS
As stated beforc. the anefacts in the chambcr are very
rich and belong to the very few Migration Period
graves that have not been robbed. This, together with
lhe good exeavation conditions in the laboratol)', allowcd a number of exc!usive observations 10 be reeorded, The artefacts are grouped together in the following scctions according 10 their funetioo in the
groups: weapons, horse trappings, dress and acccssories. personal itcms. tooIs, household cquipment and
other linds.
4.6.1. WEAPQ:-lS

The dece3scd pcrson in the ehamber was equipped
with what is said to be a full set of arms. This means
spat/w. shield. spear points. arrows in a quiver (?) with
a bow (?). two axes and, on the belt, a largc battle knife
(small saxe). The last-mentioned item is discussed together with the other belt acccssories in $cct. 4.6.4.

4.6.'-1. 8l\'ord, Fl (PI. 16-25)
Thc: iWOrd is of lhC' type kno"'n as a spalha, Le. a long-sword
wilh two cuuing c:dg:cs. a handJe wilh an upper and Jower hill.
a scabbard with mouots at the mouth for the baldric. and a Vshaped ferrule allhe bottom end.
The overall lcngth oflhc: sword is 0,95 m. with II maximum
width of 60 mm and a maximum thickncss of 25 mm. Thc
laner two dimensions inelude the almosl intaet woodc:n scabbard. The grip. including the lowcr hill and the sword pemmd. mc:asures \40 mm.
The pyramidalpommel is made ofgilded silver and decoraled ..-ith niello. All fi"e surfaccs al"(' decorated. Thc front and
rear surfaccs bear a decp relief pattc:rn of spiral ornamentation. Th~ poerly p~rved smoolh conca\'e side surfaccs ha\'e
a triangular fr.tmework with unidenlified inner ornameotalion. The nato SQuare top surfare of the pammel has a slightly
star-like. rhombic niello figure. Thc pammel is alluched to the
upper hilt with two small nails on cach side.
The "ill.l' are made ofsome kind or horn material (Törnquist
1989). although we do nOl Ienow from what species it comes.
Similar examples ha"~ been shown lO be from a walrus lUsk
(Slomann 1948:25). Vkwed from abovC'. the hitts ha\'C' a lenticular shape with rounded terminations. 60th orthe hilts areof
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Fig.3/. Thc sword in thewurse ofcXCUI'alion.

the same sizl:. 125 mm in lcogth. and were originally 15 mm
Ihiek in the middle. Ther hale proliJro fronl and rear surfaces.
with a J mm wide ridgc in thc middlc. accompanicd on cach
side by thrcc small groo\'CS. A hand mcasuring 9 cm across thc
knuckles filS the hill perfeclly.
The grip is made of deciduous wood. 11 has a six-edged seetion. and in thc middlc Ihere art' thm.' 5 mm broad lamdiae
OIXIIrring al an intcn'al ofaboul:I fingcr's widlh (Fig. 31). Thc
flat (oPS orlhe tamtltac cxhibit sligllllr3ceS ofornamental!on.

The central l:.mella bas an incised paltcrn of Iwo hanznntal
lines connected b} 5e\'cr.t1 \'cnicallincs. Thc other \1"0 lamellac oolh exhibil sligJlIlr:lCCS ara zig-zag paltcrn in relief. Gildcd silver mOUnlS which run all the way round are connected to
bolh hillS. The lo""er hih is badly d;lmagct!. but ob,"iously
bort: the sa.me decor:llion as the upper hih. the frontal pan of
whidl is di\"id~ inlo fourcounter·sunk fields eonuining gild~
cd spiral decoration in relie[ E:teh field is enclosed wilhin ;I
surrounding niello border. The central ,"erlical border has a
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liS-lag line of niello. whik the other vtrtical cdgcs are decora·
ted with strolight niello lines. All the \crlical borders orlhe lo-

\lcr mount ha\'c

I

IWO

parallel niello lines. bowever. betwttn

which hori7.0nlal niello grooves run.
Thc rear sides of the IIifr mOUfllJ are rather mOTe simple and
are lOtall~' lacking in relkf omamentation. Here the mounts
are di\·ided inta lhl'tt nato gilded surfaces which are filled with
horizontally aW<lngcd rows of incised points. Running around
the gilded surfares are a groove of V-shaped cross-scclion and
OJ bordeT similar to thai on the front part of the mouuts. Each
surfa~ on the rear side oflhc uppc:r mount hli"i 1WO horizontal

ro",! ofineised poims. and thc vtnica! dividing silver borders
hear lWO paral1c1 niello lines. The surrounding silver border
has only a single nieilo line. however. The rear side of the lower mount is similarta that of the upper mount, the onlydifference here heing that Ihe surfaees are filled with three hari·
wntal rows of inciscd points, OrnamenWlion in the form of
niello lines is also present on the edge pans of bolh mounts.
The upper mount bears a strdigbt line, and lhrec: lin(';$ form an
acute-angled triangk on the lower mouIII.
TJI(' JCahbardis made ofdeciduous wood and was originally
eovered with leather, frJgments ofwhich still remain, There
were. according to $elling. sligbt traces of the 1cathc:r se:lm on
Ihe rear side of the sword. The scabbard has a mOUlh pieee.
side mounts for the baldrie and a ferrule. urge parts of the
ornamcntation still remOlin on the fronl side of the seabbard. A
set of relief borders runs along each of its cdses. from the
mouth piece down as far as tbe ferrule. Situatcd between lhese.
at 1. 6. 11 and 60 cm respectively from Ihe lower edge of the
moulh pieee. are four sets ofinterseeting borders. A set ofverti",1 relief borders remains from the first of these, Le. at the
middle of the scabbard. Thesc divergc at a point II cm lower
inta thrtt parts. of whieh thc middle one cominues straight
down. and the kft and right ones tonneet with the edge relief
borders. The lower part ofthe seabbard is dimcult 10 interpret
in Ihis ease, however. The middle set of rc:liefborders is raised
by c. 4 mm from its upper point down as far as the point of
divergencc some II cm further down. and forms a bridge in
line with thc two baldric mounts on the edge of the scabbard.
The bridge is to aecommodate the baldrie. which rons bencatb
it.
T/u' ha/dric mOllIIIS on the scabbard are 65 mm long and
have a U-shaped eross-scction (PI. 14). They aH: east in sih'er
and are hig,hly proliled with g.ilded grooves and niello on the
ridgcs. Anal)'scs ha"e re' ealcd that the edges. too. wen: gilded
originally (Törnquist 1989). The silver frame around tbc
mount is alsodeoorated with niello. An area 15 mm wide with
no ornamenUllion or gilding is present at the centre of both
mounts. This is the place at .....hkh the baldrie "'~.ls fustened.
with two rivets on either side. Only one of the ri,'ets is intact.
however. and is a gilded silver rivet with a conical cavity on
IOpofthe head and with a profiled edge. The: eavity in the head
is gikled. and it also contained a dark substance. possibly for
se:curing a stone or the like (Tömquist 1989). The head is 6
mm in diameler. Pans of the baldric are preserved on the
mounts and on the back of the scaboord.

The //10/1/11 pil'Ceofthe scabbard is one of the mOSt daborate
pieces in the whole chamher(PI. 21a). Various eraft teehniQues
were uscd on the mount. induding: casting, gilding, niello.
pressed SOld foil.liligrec:, granulation. engraving and garnet je-

weUery. Most ofthcscoccuron a 46x 19 mm area on lhe front
side of the mount. Tbis front pan is divided into 1"'-0 hornontal rectangles, The upper rc:ctangie measun:s 41 1I 6 mm and is
surrounded by a 1 mm wide silver rim. the f1attop ofwhieh
hears a zig-zag line in niello. The bonom of the rectanglt is
co\'ered with gold foil. on and in which the ornamc:nlation .... as
applied. Threc even sized and symmetrically positioned garnets are surrounded by filigree and grJnulation ornamenta·
tion. The gamets are flat and lriangular and are Stcured in openings in thegold foil. Once thc: stones were put in their plaecs.
the edges of the gold foil .....erc: bent against the stones. SttUring
them in this way (for details of this techniQue, Stt Arrhen;us
1981. 1985:77fl). A small hammer was used. evidenll)' to stabilize the fastening, and finalty a border ofpearled Iiligree was
applied. h has DOt been possible to establish whetheT any
fastening substance was used beneath the stones.
One of the Stones is eomplete. one is half-eomplete:. and the
third is missing. The position for the: missing stone. in the
middle of the mounting, has a hale cont3ining pans of one of
the three nails used tO fasten the mount to the scabbard. The
position of the right-hand nail is also clearly visible. be:cause
the missing nail head exposes the nail hole bordercd by pearl·
ed filign::e. The left-hand nail is inta(t. and ilS place is re"ealc:d
by the battercd golden na;l head. The gmnulation situated immediatel)' to the right is also bauered, which points either to
poer precision on the pan of the craflSman, or 10 the existencc:
here of t....o fastening rivets. The auaehment painlS for thc
mounl must be regardcd as being very weil concealcd in the
assembly. Of special inlerest here is the middle fastening. be·
neath the garnet. which indicales lhat the: gamets were applicd
to the mount arter the mount was fastened to the scabbard.
The area between the gamets is lilled with filigree, arr.mged
in the shape of spirals (i.e. having the same basic form as the
relief ornamentation on the sword pommel and hill) and grJnulation sUTToundcd b)' filigree. The thrc:c indi"idual elem~nts
of Ihe ornamentation. i.e. the filigree spiral sunnounted by a
granulate. the granultne sUTTounded by filigree. and lhe filigree
strin&, were probably all meant lo resemble one another. The
tenninations of the liIig.ree spirals sunnounted by a gr.lnwate
are always bent to....·ards one another, and a small granulate is
situated where the spintis mee\. The granulale is missing from
thrc:e of the total of 12 spiral ornaments. and in one eaSt it is
plaeed a little off-centn:. Of the tolal of 14 indi"idual granula·
tes surrounded b)' liIig.ree, only ,wodiffer sligbtl}~ these are the
twO 3foreOlentioncd rivet heads to the right and left of'he ornament. The)' are slightl)' larger than thc others, and in attual
fact they are nOt grdnulatcs. but are gold rivet heads SUTTOund~d by filig.r~, i,e. imitations oftbe element itself. HorizontaJ
strings of liligree divide the area into Ihree rows. The upper
row, with one exception. contains only spirals, The middle
row. which inc1udes the right and teft fastening rivets. contains
onl)' granulates surrounded by filigree SIrings. The lower ro'"
oonlains TeSpectivel)' a spiral and a granulate SUTTOundcd by
filigree.
The lower part of the mouth piece is a famiJiar relief malif.
in the form of a human face mask bet.....ttn two four-footed
animals. This pan is east in silver and gilded. Four "ertica\
bands with strOlight niello lines di vide the panel inlo three:
pans. This division eould be: said to intrude upon the motif
ilself. since the (WO central bands also divide thc animals. The
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mask and the forelegs of the animals are silUated in the
mlddle. and the bedies and hind legs of the animals are situated in the respecti\'e nanking pans. There is no lower
lermill3.ting band. The lower central part of the motif. including halfthe mask and the front claws of the animals. are heavIly corroded.
The eorrosion passes through to the ITar surfacc of the upper lef! side ofthc: mount. and there is hea"y COITosion on the
righl side. The mount is profiled horizontally in this urea with
live ridges and four interjaeenl groQves. The tops of the ridges
bcar niello decoration. and the 8rooves afe gilded. The central.
upper and lower ridgccach has a horiwnta\ line. while the two
rid ges closest to the centruI ridge ""ere decoratcd with shon
vcnical niello lines.
The rearsurfaa: of the rnouth piccc is flat. and a small silver
ring 10 mm in diameter is allached to the lower part of the
mount. Thanks to careful conser\'ation work (TOrnquist 1986.
1989). a fine engra\"ed square pallem was disco\ ered on parts
ofthe rear surfacr of the mount (PI. 25b), Traces of saldering
maleriall'.<Is found on the re'dr side of the mouth piece. showing that some kind of detail originally was soldered Ihen:.
The U-shapedJf.'rrllle is mndc of silver and is 48 mm high.
52 mm wide and 8 mm thiek (PI. 17: 230.). Only very sligbt
traces ofengrnving can be found on the ferrule. and it was not
possible to reach any conclusions as 10 lhe possible appcarance
oflhe iXI11crn (Törnquis\ 1989). The fcrrule is secured by \wo
nails with sphcrical hcads situated respcctively 10 mm below
the upper edgl'. A sill'l'r mount with a ll'ngth of 140 mm was
subscqucntly allache<l on lhe lett-hand side. Ils lower edge has
been filed to fit under the ferrulc. and it is fastened with a nail
on ilS upper part. After the moum had been filled in position.
the ferrule was clearly struck with a hammer. the marks Id't b)'
...-hich m \'isible (PI. 23C'). The long silver mount is probabl)' a
rep;lir or reinforccment of the scabbard (TOrnquist 1989).

A. Commellls 01/ the .m·ord

The sword is the subject ofa separate paper by Sclling
(1952). where it is stated inter alia thaI the sword was
woro on a baldric over Ihe right shoulder (Fig. 32). In
the eourse of her invcstigations, Selling had noted the
rcmains of a sirap running upwards at an anglc from
the point on the sword scabbard to whieh the baldric
had bttn auached. Thc belt around tbe waist ofthcdeceased was silUated approximately one decimetre 10werdown. However. no buckle or c1asp has been found
which migbt ha\'e been auached to the baldric.
Surprisingly enough. Selling found no lraces of the
altachmenl of the mouth piccc to tbe sword scabbard.
in spile of the fact that alleast two of the thrcc pins are
dearly visible in the photographs published by her.
Whereas she was able to identify the pin bcneath the
Slones. she interprets its function as a lixing pin for the
gold platc 10 which Ihe three garnets and the filigree
ornamentation were applied. The rivets probably served Ihis funclion. too. at the same time as thcy werc seeuring pins for thc wltole mouth piece.

Moreover. $ening auribules the relief ornamenta·
tion on the sword pommel and the hilt mounts 10 Ihe
Sjörup style. and campares the fiJigree work on the
mouth piece to that of the Scanian Grönby dasp. In
spite of this. she linds the beSt parallels in the Norwegian region. especially in the linds from Evebo and
Snartemo. The conc1usion al which she arrives is similar to thaI of Hougen (1935) in respect of the Snartcmo
5 sword. Le. it is a piece af south-west Norwegian work
ofhalr·Seandinavian character. but with certain Conlinental features. This universal approach 10 Ihe problem illustrates in a nutshcll the dimeulties associated
with any attempt 10 establish a Iypology and il system
of classification for such complicated objects as this
sworcl during this period. whieh orten have an individual charaeter oftheir own. As far as the combination
of elements and styles is concerned. wc are faced by an
enormous choice of possibilities: for example. the
blade may have been made in the Roman region. the
hilt in the Norwegian region. the mounts in the South
Scandinavian region. and the scabbard locally, :md all
the details may then have been applicd to the sword on
a single occasion. or may have been replaced successively. etc.
In order to illustrate lhe complexilY of the sword.
brief reference may be made here to Ihe paper by
Menghin (1983) on Germanic long.swords. His analy.
sis. which covers the swords from the finh to the seventh centuries, also indudes the Högorn sword and a
further ISO more or less complele swords. plus a furIher number of ineornplete scttings of sword applications. Tltese are subdivided in tum inlO chronological
strata A-F. of which the earliest two. A (c. 450-480)
and B(e. 480-520), are the most important in this rontext. These time blocks include 55 finds. The Högom
sword is put in time group A. and 35 olher linds are
reponed from this period. although only 5 are from
Scandinavia. Thc major eoncentrations lie along the
river Rhine and in the Germanic region. as weil as in
England. Apart from Högom. the Scandinavian finds
include Lovö in the Mälar Valley (Lamm 1973).
Evebo. Sogn and Fjordarne (Gustafson 1890: Schetelig
1912). and the two linds made in graves 2 and 5 at
Snartemo (Hongen 1935). This distribution pattern
naturally presents a distorted pieture of the original distribution of the long·sword duriog the period with
which we are conccmed here. although these fiods,
apan from the Lovö lind. are the most complete sword
scuings in Scandinavia.
In spite of the major dimeu!lics assoeiatcd with the
c1assification of the swords b)' type. Menghin (1983:
152ft) nevertheless makes an altcmpt at Ihis and quite
arbitrarily selects a number of determining faclars.
The determining faetor for the type attribution is the
combination of at least two characteristic hilt and
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Fig. 32. Rcconstruclion of the :Iltachment of the baldrir.: lo the shcath. a) front side. bl rear side. (DrJwing: P. H. Ramq,"ist).

scahbard mounts. This gives risc to rivc differem types
(I_V), and a total of 13 vadams is farmed including the
sub-groups. The relevant group in this rontext is referred to by him as MSnartcmo.Fairford-Högom", or
Type la.
Thc scabbard mounts in this group consist of edge
mounlS with pofiled rivets, mouth pieces with onc or
lWO friczes on the front surfacc. and U-shaped ferrules.
The t"'eJve swords in this group rangc in Icngth from
85 to 96.2 cm. and the width of the blade ranges from
5.2 to 5.6 cm. The prolotype is considered 10 be the
sword from Snartcmo 5. The group established by

Mcnghin in Ihis way. whils! il C'dn be said to exhibil a
pattcm ofdistributiOIl. occurs only in $candinavia and
England (Fig.. 33).
A morc romplex plcture emerges (Fig. 34) if the dif·
ferent pans of the swords are separatcd and comparcd
onc with the other. The distribution map for the sword
typcs (Fig.. 33) indudes both the Malar Vallcy and the
island ofGotland. although these areas are represenIoo
on ly by fragmentary material, primarily with simple,
U-shaped ferrules with broad shanks and with or without decoration. This type offerrulc is, as will be appreciated from Fig. 34, relativelY restricted to thc Scandi·
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navian region, with a eouple of occurrences in England. If ""'e then examine the distribution of the edge
mounts on Ihe scabbards (Fis. 34), referred to by
Menghin as the "Brighthampton-Högom" typc. it is
these that predominate in England, where there are
four occurrenecs. whereas the Scandinavian eontribution is restricted to Högorn and to the two Snarterno
graves. 2 and 5.
Perhaps the most intercsting group in this contcxt is
Ihe mouth pieces. given thai these are a complieated
item made up of several variable elements (Fis. 34).
Tbe type whieh is attached to the scabbard of the Högom sword. i.e. with a front surface divided into two
friezes. the upper with geometrical ornamenlation and
the lower with style lomamentalion, linds its c10sest
and best paraIlei in grave No. I at Se/mesLOn. Sussex
(Evison 1976; Mcnghin 1983:66, Fig. 30). Here the
front surface of the panel is divided inta two friezes:
the upper frieze is set with three triangular gamets. and
the lower frieze has a style I motir in the form of two
animals to either side of a human mask. In the ease of
Selmeston. the animals face away from the mask,
whereas in the ease of HOgom they look towards the
mask. The upper frieze at Selmcston has no tiligree deroTation, but only horizonlai grooves similar to Ihose
which flank the upper frieze at Högorn.
Apart from the triangular garnets. there are three
other mouth pieees from the English region whieh are
direetly associaled both stylistically and eompositionally with the Högorn piece. These are from Bagimoll,
Warwickshire (Evison 1976:311f. flg. 4. Taf. 65e).
Chl!SMl Down. !sIe of Wight (Evison 1976:114. Fig.
II), and the mouth piece from Pell'seJ'. Wiluhire (Evison 1976:312). To the total of live mouth pieces there
can now be addcd a further piece from Felpk. Györ in
Hungary (Böna 1976: Fig. 41).
There is very considerable similarity bctween the six
pieces with rcgard \O the sub-division of thc mouth
piece inta an upper friezc with incised gcomelrical decoration or tiligrce. and a lower frieze with an animal·
human motif in Slyle I. How is sueh a distribution to
be interpreted. then? Were the mouots made in England. where most of the linds are situated, or should
one instead consider the general populalion of Style I
phenomena whieh are at their most numerous in $can·
dinavia, which accordingly could also be the area of
productian for these artefacts with their characteristic
Style J omamentation? Further eomplications arise if
one studies the style of the aforementioned mounts.
One arrives at the conc\usion that the English mounts
exhibit the grealcst mutual similarit)', whereas those
rrom Högorn and Felpec firstly diITerfrom one another
and, se'CODdly. do not agree with the English mounts.
The conciusion at which one may thus arrive is that
the three societies in question, Southem England, the

Langobards and Central Norrland. were in contact
with one another in one fonn or another and gained
inspiration for this precise type of mouth piece. and
that they proceeded to manufaclure thc pieces at home
incorporating a touch of the IDCal perception of StyJc I.
The link with the Hungarian lind is. in fact, strengthened by the rdationship with Nordie Style I·B and
with the Langobard style demonstrated by Hase10fT
(1981) (see thediscussion ofStyle I in Sect. 4.6.8.3.). It
is alsa probable that the function of the mouth piccc
was syrnbolie at this time. and that it &ave expression
to military social status. so that the cultural associa·
tions may be presumed not to be excessively unrealistic. I only propose to remind the rcader here that the
c10se links between Angeln. Schwansen. Saxon)'. Jutland and England have been clearl)' demonstrated in
recent works (Böhme J 986: Willroth 1992). and thaI
the long-discussed link between Scandinavia and thc
Herules probably had an historical background for as
long as we are able to identify conncetions in the ar·
chaeological artcfacts.
Although Chadwick Hawkes & Page (1967:13fl)
maintain that the mouth piece from Chessel Down is
Scandinavian, this need not necessarily be the ease. II
ma}' equally weil be the product of local eraftsman·
ship. Nor need the runie inscription on the rear of the
mouth piece point to Scandinavian manufacture. not
even if the runes can be interpreted as Nordic in origin,
as clairned by Odenstedt (1984). We know Iii tie aboul
the usc ofrunes during the Migration Period. and they
may weil have been eut by a Scandinavian -officer" on
the mouth piece of an English collcague as a token of
friendship. etc. The runes themseh'cs thus need not
have anything at all to do with the rnouth piece.
The reader is referred to the discussion in Sect. 4.6.8.
below for delaiJs of the Style I motif on the mouth
piece.
4.6./.1. Shie/d, F6 (PI. 26-27)

The shicld was positioned to the left of. and slightly
above the deceased. Relatively few organic remains are
preserved. although the positions of the mounts and
the shield boss indicate that the shield was discovercd
in its original position and that, forexample. it had nOl
stood againsl the wall of the chamber. but had been
laid with the centre of the shield a little way to the left
of the deccased.
A. Shield boss
The shield boss is 162 mm in diameter and 105 mm high. The
rim is weakly inc1incd and 25 mm wide. The outer edge Oflhc:
rim bears oDly weak \;sible tn1C'e!o or threc groups. of rivels.
with thn:c: rivets in each. Thcsc: an: situated at equal dislances
around tbe rim. The rivet beads may possibly ha\ e betn
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domcd, a characleristic cJ[hibitcd by some oflhc rivets. The

dcnchro fist. is c. 110 mm in diameter and SO mm d~p. Very
few traces of wood remain on the underside oflhl: rim and. in
Ihis paJ1icular casc. onll' on ilS outermost 10 mm.

8 mm thick, and that il had been faced on Ihe OUIside with
leather. which is 2 mm Ihick in iu preserved Stall'. The kather
is present between the rivet hcad and the woodcn shicld. The
shafts of the ri"eIS we~ made of iron. The lo....-er edges of the
ri\'et heads hear slight tr3CCS ofsih'er and. in some cases. gnid,
which a~ pmbably the remains ofinJays (TOmquist 1989).

8. Part o/Ihe halldle

G. ReconSlnlCrioll ofrhe shield

Most of this is preservcd. with an attachment and a handle
made ofiron. The IOlllllcngth is 182 mm. and thc handle has a
uniform width of24 mm. with a convcx upper side and a concave Jowcr side. Remllins of cross-Iaid wood ('!) show thai thc
meta] grip was fixcd to a thicker. more casily hcld wooden
!>ase. as indicalcd by thc fiods at in/er ufia Thorsbjcrg (Enget·

Most ohhe preserved parts of the shield appear to be
Iying in thcir original position. The only exception is
the iron grip which. when viewed from above, appears
to have moved somcwhal 10 the right of the shield
boss. The left-hand mount directly to thc left of the
shield boss has also moved slightly upwards. A num·
ber of points are critiC'.l1 when calculating the diameter
of Ihe shield. These inc1ude the position in which the
strong edge mount was found dircctly above the shield
boss and its position rclati\'e to the shield boss (PI.
I~J I). Thisdistance isc. 45 cm, which means that the
diameter of the shicld was c. 90 cm. The preserved
wood on the rivets indicates that the shield was at least
8 mm thick and was faced with 2 mm thick leather.
The exact positions of thc five rivets are uncerlain. although Selling states that they wcre uS(.-d to attach the
hand le. in which case they would have been positioned
two to cither side of the shield boss. with the fifth further out to the left on the shield, vicwed from above
(Fig. 35). This also means that ametal rail, pcrhaps attached to thc hand le, cootinucd for quite same dist·
ance to Ihe left; this probably rcsembles F6E above.

rivets are M:verdy corroded. hO""evcr.
Thc sphcrical part orthe bos't. i.c. the part designed 10 fil thc

hardl 1863:]2. PI. 8).

C. Part ofedge mO/IIII$
In the form ofaslrip. 230mm long. and made from 18.~ 8 mm
material. Omc 10 one end is an irregular proj«tion facing lo·
....'ards the «ntre of Ihe shkld. measuring 45 x 45 mm al iu
larg,est poinl. The maximum thickness of Ihe material is 5
mm. According tO the description by $elling. the shield mounl
(D bdow) was applied as a diren extension of the pmjmion.
Two rivets are cJearly prcscrved on the edge mount. one of
Ihese in direct association with the pmjection. No rivet head is
visible. allhough lhe shafl has a rcclangular hole with a crossseetion of 7 x 5 mm. The other rivet is fragmentary and lies
cJose 10 the fraclure on one edge.
The edge mount has anal underside and a slightly an:hed
upper side.

D. Shield mOl/ms
Fragmenlary. slighll)' mort': lhan half is preserved. ConsislS of
two fragmenu. respective\)' I 10 mm and 40 mm in It:ngth. The
mounl was originaJl)' c. 180 mm long and c. 9 mm thick. wilh
the ends and Ihe middle forged into almOSI round plates. At
their broadest points. these mcasure 39 mm at the middle and
JO mm and JJ mm rcspcctively at the ends. The narrow pan
of the preserved piccc measures 14 mm al ilS narrowest point.
The underside of the wide pan ofthe largcr mOllnt hears traces
of organic maleriaI which are quitc ycllowish in pans (skclctal
remains ?}. The smallcr fragment. too. is covered by organic
material. possibly Icalher (?).

E. /rOIl mounts
Slightly curved and 112 mm long. Sevcrel)' corroded. but ori·
ginall)' reclangular with a cross-!ioection of 12 l 5 mm. i.e. consider.J.bl~· mort': delicate than the stmng edge moun1$. This ....'as
probably allached to Ihe Icfl~hand extension of the hand le.
The mount has no visible rivets.

..

F Brollze ril'elS
Fi\'e practically idenlieal rivct heads made of brom:e in the
form oftruneated eones. 13 mm high. with a base diameter of
13-14 mm and with Q top diameter of 8-9 mm.
Remains of the wooden shield are prest:rved on two of the
rivets. One in partieular indieatcs thaI the shicld was at least

Hg. 35. Reconstruction drawing of the shield. Metal mounts
and rivets marked with grey.
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Not all the rillets halle corresponding rillet hales in the
hand le parts. and the reeonstruction is uncertain in
this respect.
A comparison with the remains of a shield from
Thorsbjcrg (Engelhardt 1863:PI. 8) shows that the
thiekness of the board in that ease. 6-8 mm. agrces
closely with the thickness obscrved at Högorn (8 mm).
It ean also be noted inter alia that the shape of the
mounts whieh were applied horizontally 10 thc front
side of lhe shicld (Engelhardl 1863:PI. 8, Fig. 3) mat~
ehes the F6D mount abolle. Shield mounts with a similar shapc also oeeur after the Migration Period. for example in Vendel (Stolpe & Arne 1912: Taf. 30) and
ValSgärde (e.g. Arwidsson 1954: Tar. 10).

4.6.U LUl1ce. F2 (PI. 28-29)
Madcofiron and 285 mm in length. Heallilycorrodcd. Fourromcred cross-section. with one prescr"ed wing al the base.
The b1ade becomes progrnsi\'ely ""ider towards the ~.
""here it measun::s [9 x 17 mm. The: rounde<l central ridgc is
dearly visible on the top side uf thc bladc. where il is 3-7 mm
wide (widcst allhc basel. Appruximatc1y 50 mm from the tip.
lhe four-cornerc:d cross-section changes 10 an almost round
cross-Stttion. The central ridge is signilic:antly sharpc:r on the
IIndmide (i.e. thc surface betwcc:n lhe edgcs and Ihe central
ridge is oonsiderably less ooncallc. whercas it is stecply conC"olve on the upper side). The lowest part ofthc tip ditTcrs Struc\Urally from the rest of the tip. Organic remains of the shaft and
attaehment are aetually intermi~ed with the iron al this point.
Parallel horizontai wires. or the impressions lefl by them (pI.
29). also occur on atleaSI thm stained areas. These an' probably Ihe rc:mains of the lashing with which the iron tip was sccurc:d to the wooden shaft.
Only one of the original two opposing wings or flanges is
prese",.ro.- This is nal. widc:st al the tOp. and projccn for 12
mm at an obluse angle of c. 110· from the longiludinal sense
oflhe lance. The: wing is 5 mm Ihick and ron,-erges with the tip
after c. 40 mm.
Thc binding is prcsent only abovc and bclow or on the very
lowest pan of tbe wing. and the means of attachmcnt may
have been as ilIustratc:d in Fig. 36.

Fig.36. Dra"ing oflhe suggested anac:hment oflhe lantt lip

tO lhe shaft. (Dra""ing: P. H. Ramqvist).

notch abOlle the nanges. a feature whieh is not p~nl
in the Högorn lance. Also. the nange projcctions on the
Högorn lance are eonsiderably sharper than on other
cxamples. which immediately reminds one of the
Frankish-inspired lanee heads dating from the Late
Vendel Period (e.g. Gaustad 1966: 117. Fig. 12).
The list of lanre heads drawn up by Fett (193839:320 points 10 this having been a south or south·
west Scandinavian typc, but with occurrenees also recorded in Hälsingland. Medelpad and Gästrikland.
like many other groups of finds. This means thaI it ex·
hibits more or less the same paltern of distribution as
theerueifonn broochesand the buckel-shapcd pottery.
etc.

4.6. U. Spear. F3
Th~

A. COmmel/lS on tHX' of/alice
The lanee head is a special type whieh falls within Series V. Species T. as delined by Fett (I938-39:3fl),
which is charaeterizcd inter alia by shon sockelS and
projccting wings (flanges). The socket is missing in this
easc. howevcr. whieh is also the ease in/er olio in the
rieh gralle at 011sthus in Norway (Straume 1987: I05f,
Taf. 81 :6). This is not a homogcncous group. and it can
be said that no elear parallcls have been found with the
shape of the ",ing and the cross-scaion. One c10se
example is known from Onbaeken. in the south of Hälsingland (Liedgren 1985), although even in this ease. as
in the Norwegian cases, sueh steeply outward-anglcd
flanges are not encountercd. and there is frequently a

spearht-old is made of iron and ilS preserved lenglh is 124
mm. although it is not intact. The IOP 70 mm of the head have
u rhombic cros.~-section. und the ht:ad is Oanencd below thut
point. Il is :llso possiblc to discern the incipient sub·division
ofthe spearhead al thai poinL where (WO ~embryo- barbs begin to take form. althollgh these are not otherwise preservro.

A. Comments olllhe spear
Together with the lanee deseribed above. thcse weapons represent the c!assical seuing during the Roman
Iron Age and the Migration Period. with a barbed
spear inlended to be thrown. and a lance used imer alia
for fighting on horscback. i.c. a pointed weapon without barbs which dOC5 not easily bccomc eaught in the
opponenfs equipment or clothing.
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Fig 37. The arrows in thc oourse ofC,\c:l\ :uion. Thc arro,"" poims an:: seen to the lowcr righL :"1011' thal1hc Icnglh oflhe arrows
could be mcasured.

4.6.1.5. Arc!wr.!" accessories (PI. 28-29)
A. Al'rOIl"S. F4

The iron arrO\\' poiots ""cre l~'ing closc togcthcr in:t -lXlckelmcasuring c. 200 x 90 mm la thc len of thC' dcreased (Figs.
37-,38). Thcy \Vere prolxlbly (;on\aincd in a quil'cr. ahhough
this has nOl been pn:servcd (see below for dClails ofa possiblc
ql!iI'("T on the other side oflhc deccascd). According \O SelIi ng.
thc arro\\'s weTe 80 cm I011g (c. 31 inchcs) and painled red. al
least in p:ln. an observation conlirmcd bl' thc latesl ronserv;!-

lion (Tömquisl 1989). Thc shafts were uniformly roundcd.
made ofdeciduous wood. and 8 mm in di;1I1,clcr. The rcmo.ins
of strips of birch OOrk. which wen; ekarl> used la secure Ihl.'
feathers 10 Ihe shaft. were nOled al a poinl 13-14 cm along Ihc
shafl from lhe nOlched end of the arrol\'s. The 100al number of
arrows could not be estabJishcd :lCCufll.lcl} duc to the total disinlegration of the points lhrough rosting. :l1thollgb it is be1ie\'cd that Ihere I\ere 36 arrows in 10lal. Le. threc dozrn. Only I S
oflhe arro\\ poinls collld be measured (Tab. 2) and details recorded III a satisf:u;:lory fashion, Thc majoril} had a Ihreelobed cross·5CCtioll. while olle C'Cnailll~ and a secolld possibly
had airianglIlar Cfoss-scction. ahhough corrosioll damagc
makes obsen aliolls difficlIlt in Ihis ease.
Thc IClIglh of the poims rangcs from 135--170 mm. apart
from Ihc shortcst one. No, 4. \\hich is 107 mm. The laner is
Ihc only reliabl~ idenlified poinl wilh a lriangular eross-scc-

lion. and thus difTers in rcspcct nOloni)' of ils shapt'. bUI alsa
of ilS si.~c. and. :IS far as can be e~lablished. it is the ollJy one
wilh an illc!ined lerminatioll oflhc sockel. Thc a\'crage lenglb

7bbll' 1. MeaSumb1e arrow poinls in mound ;.io. 2 at J'lögom,
roinl No, 4 is 11[11 inc!udc<l in thc mcan value shown below,
Arrow

Lcnlllh (mm)

Cross-scction

2
3

1S5
... J65
145

4

107

5
6
7

135
_ 135

Ihrec·lobcd
lhree-Iobcd
lhree-Iobcd
uiangular
lhrec-Iobed
Ihrec-Iobed
lhree·lobed
thrtt-Iobcd
lhrcc-lobcd
lhree-Iobed
lriangular (?)
thrce·lobcd
threc-lobed
tbrec-Iobed
Ihrce·lobed

8

... 135
> 146

9
10

160

11

160
170
_ 140

12
13

I·l)

140

l'
15

.. 150

Mcan Icnglh

'" 149
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Fig. 18.

Th~

orrows in lhe coursc of c.\cal'ulion. a) dC1Uil of the arrow points. bl rcmains of the arrow shorts.
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urthe other arro",s is 149 mm. Thc larges! width is 11 mm.
although Ih~ widlh could onl}' be mC:lSured on a sm:lll number

of points.

~c\·erlhcl~s.

thc mcan \'alue of the widlh appears

10 be of thc order of 10 mm.

B. Qllil'er (?J madc o/birch-baTk. F91 (PI. 102)
The p~n-ed part ronsis1S of a praC1iC':lll) rectangular. rom-

pressa! and doubJed pieee ofbirch-bark mcasuringc. 280 x 90
mm. Il lhus exhibits e.xactly the same widlh as the ·'pae\.:- of
arrow points n::fcrred to abolIc. The doubled birch-bark is
!iC"" togclher ;!Iangane long side with slanting double Slilthes
spaced approxim:ucly 7 mm apart. A funhn \wo pjcres of
birch-bark wcre sewn on top of the doubled birch·bark. The
upper one is 45 mm wide and is securcd with irreguJardouble
'ililchjng on Ihrcc sides. Thcre an:: also IWO roW$ of S1ilches

around the cdgc running direclly acro~~ lhe quiver. and one
\ enical ro'" of slilching ...hich matchcs thc \"ertical rolY of
stitching on the largc pieec ofbireh bark. The rows of stilches
running across the quiver do not pass through both layers of
the doubled birch-bark. but are :lttached only ID Ihc large pia't
ofhirch-bark. probably 10 ilS immcdialcly adjacent surface.
A funher "ictt ofsewn-on bireh-bark beginS:1I a point c. 80
mm below Ihc upper scwn-on pie«' of birch-Ixlrk. This is eII j mm wide and goes all thc "~.ly down 10 the bollom oflhe
arlefacl. where il is ~elVn in place using lhe same ro\\' of
slilehing whieh doses the easc. This pieee ofbireh-oork is also
sewn in place along lhe \crtical edge...-hich is not folded o\·er.
There are indications of a row of slitching along the 101' edge.
although Ihese are nOl as diSlinCI as Ihose on lhe upper largc
piece ofbirch·bark. A eouple ofslitehes are also prescnt 011 the
101' edgc of Ihc rear surfare.

Fig. 19. The bireh-bark objcct f'J1
in lhe course ofexeavation. The fe·
mains of animal fur C"Jn be scen in
Ihc picturc abovc the arm oflhe lunie. and the bireh-bark ObjCCl can be
disccrned benealh il on the boHom
edgc of Ihe picture.
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A6·8 mm wide strip ofbirch-bark is scwn onto thai side of
the birch-bark which was Iying facr-down in lhe grave (the
mtrsurface ofthe anefaet). Its starting point. where il is intact_
is c. 35 mm above Ibe bonorn edge ofthc artefaet. and it runs
diagonally upwards over the case for c. 23 cm. II is nOt pr=rI'~ for ilS enti~ length. and c. 4.5 cm are missing in thc
middle. The strip is securro with slanting double stitcbes applied. with the customary spacing of 8 mm.
A lOngue-shapcd piccc ofbifC"h-bari:. projects for a distancr
of40 mm more or less at the ccnt~ ofthe re'dr side oflhe piece.
and probably oontinues beneath tbc 10\\'Cl" scwn-on large pica:
ofbirch·barlc. The tongue is ~ in place with slanting double
sutehes applicd with a spacing of 5 mm. The stitching runs
along the whole of the visible part of the tongue. and the stilchesdo nOl pass lhrough both laycrs ofbirch-bark. The longue
isgcntll' rounded in shapc at the top and is c. 10 mm widc at
that poinl. The width is 15 mm where il disappears beneath
the 101l"er, sewl1·on large piece of birch·bark.
The remains oftexlile maleriaL which probably originates
from the sleeve ofthc tunic worn by the deceased. are prcscrv·
ed. on an area ofe. 85 x 30 mm on thc rear side of the birchbark artefaet.
The eXC8vation plan drawn by 5elJing (PI. 10), which did
not come 10 lighl until 1990. shows where this birch·bark anefan was found. Il was nOllying with thc arrow points. as one
mighl hal'e imagincd. but 00 IOp ofthe right ann oflhe d~ea
sed. i.e. on the oppositc side in relation 10 the arrows. One
pholograph taken from at)()\'e (Fig.. 39). reveals the presence of
a fur. fol1owed by a wriSI band with clasp buttons and. beneath
11'oese. the birch bark artt'faet EV/. In view of tbc fact that the
va"e was excav31cd from below. the correct scqucnce is the
m-ene. I.e. a fur at the bouom.lhen the ann of the dca:ascd.
and on lOp ofit the birch bark artefaet. The joint in the birchbark caSC' which can be sun in Ihe photograph oorresponds to
the QaITOI\"Cr. $Cwn-on part on the upper part of the prescn'cd
birch·bark artefael. This part is silualed slightly morc thaQ 9
cm below the lowest cdge ofthe wrist band. and Ihe birch·bark
rontinues dowQwards for just less than 25 cm towards the foot
end. It is not possib1e. however. 10 determine precisely how
targe lhe artefact was. In her excav31ion pl:lns (PI. 10). however. SeJling drcw its length as c. 60-70 cm, whi~h may be taken 10 indicate Ihal mon: oflhe arlefaet than eould be: reCQvercd was observcd during the excavalion.
Il is nOL. in fact, ekar what interprelalion tO place on this
anefaet. and one such interpretation which need nOl be re·
garded as correct is that il was an armw qui\'er which had been
placed SC'pardlely and empty ofarrows on the right arm of the
deceased. without being in contacl wilh the group of arro....~
I}ing tO Ihe left oflhe deceased. This interpretation is supported b)'lhc fact Ihal the presenl size oflhe -pack ofarro.....s- ayees \'~ dosely .....ith the ......idth of Ihe bireh·bark artefact. and
that the lenglh of the birch-bark andact as drawn b)" Sclling
alsa represents Ibc ideal length for a quiver for 31-inch-urow$. What is sa suange. however. is that the arrows were so
c10scly a.ssociated with onc another <II the lime .....hen they were
discovert'd, which really gives the impression that they bad
actually been lying in a quiver. There are naturally man)" differenl interpretalions for the lind. and the possibililY cannot
be exclud~ Ihal the birch-bark anefaCI had an enlirely diffe·
rent funclion. The only reference made by the eXC'a\"alors lo

the possible exislence ofa qui\'er is thai there was il coUeclion
of arrows -ccrtainly originally cODtained in a quiver~ (1anson
& Sc11ing 1955:74).

C. Commems Ull Ilie arcllery accessories
The dimensions of the aITOW points indicate that they
were long and slcnder and suitabJe for use in banlc
(weg.reus 1973). They fit conveniently into the pieture
of contemporary aITOW points with their three-Iobed
or triangular cross-scction. Fett (1938-39:381) men·
lions 18 finds of this kind from Wcst Norway and
Trondelag. and dates them to the sixlh century. He
maintains that these points belongcd lo a higher social
stratum than. for example, the double·edged arrow
points. since they occur often arnongst the weapons in
the richer finds. He also draws a distinction between a
broad and a narrow variant of the three·lobed point,
and believes that the narrower variant oeeurs al an earlier stage of the sixth century, and the broader variant
later during the same century. No dimensions are
quoted. although it is elcar from the illustrations that
the narrowcr poinl was usually about 10 mm wide. and
the broader point about 13 mm wide. The narrower
poin! alsa has ralher sharper angles. As already men·
tioned above. the maximum width of the arrow points
in the chambcr tom b varied between 10 and 12 mm.
although the usual dimension was c. 10 mm, lt appears. therefore. that the points bcJongc:d to Fett's
older group. which alsa accords dosely with the dating
of the grave (Chap. 8). II is otherwise necessary tO be
extremely crilical in this respect when indicating Ihe
dimensions of such easily rosting phenomena as arrow
points. This unccrtainty can also be dearly appreciatcd
from the fact that il is an extremely rare occurrcncc to
be able to determine how long the arrow point was.
Fett (1938-39:38) also mentions this and adds that the
paints mcasure about 10 cm, although it has been not·
ed from a camparison with the wcJl preserved points at
Högorn that this measurement may be as much as 50%
out. given that those points arc on average c, 15 cm
long. Thc longcst is in fact 17 cm. The most likely explanation is that the outermost. prcsumably cXlrcmely
thin and finely forged. cxtrcmity of the socket of an arrow point of this type rusts away very quickly and drasticalJy reduces the length of the arrow point. The fact
that the extremity ofthc socket was panicuJarly finely
forgcd has to do with the need for it to have agentIe
transition to the wooden shaft.
As far as thc arrows are concemed. il was possiblc to
establish that they were colourcd rcd. and it mayaiso
be presumcd that perhaps other colours and possibly
symbols. elc., were present on thcaITOws. The intcresting observation made by Selling in the coursc of the
invcstigation. to the effect that birch-bark was present
at the night ends of the arrows, indicates a previously
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unfamiliar method of securing the feathers. The most
common mcthod in an cthnographical context was to
use thread (for example. made of sinews) for thc 31tacnmcllt ofIne lWO or three flctchings at the nOlch end
ofIne arm...... We al50 know from the Danish bog fiods.
for cxamplc: at Vimose(Engelhardt 1869: PI. 14). thata
method siroilar 10 Ihal describcd abovc was in use duriog the: Roman Iron Age, since shallow grOQves intendcd to accommodatc variaus Ihrcads wcrc round to
have been made in the arrow sharts there.
The lcngth of the arrOW$ was, as mentioned. about
80 cm (i.e. 31 inc:hcs), ofwhich a draw length of28 inehes rcmains if ODe deduclS c. 3 inches, since the extre·
me end of the arraw point with ilS projceting barbs is
not included in the draw iength. This corresponds to
the draw length ofa normal-siud presem-day male archer. Il is not possible to make a direct camparison
between the prcscm-day bowman and his equivaJent
during the Migration Period. although the kngth ofthe
arm\\' still tdls us that the draw did not in any case
extend past the mouth/cheek, and as such was probably marc or less identical with today's so-called in·
stinctive shooting technique. in which thc drawing
hand is placed against thc check.
Unfortunately no reliable evidence of a bow was
found in the grave. It may be assumed, howevcr, that a
bow was iying aloog the len side of the deceased, to
judge from the wooden fragments whieh are visible in
the excavation photograph in Fig. 70. This was aJso the
casc in the grave at Veiem. Nord.Trondelag (Farbregd
1980:37). whieh rescmbles the Högom grave very
c1osely.
Rausing (1967:56 O) shows that the dominant type
ofbow in Scandinavia was the so-called longbow. This
non-composite bow is essenlially a (West) European
type. whereas thc short. flat bow and the composite
bow are respeetively northem. northeastem and east·
cm (Rausing 1967: 150). There are no hard and fasl
rules for these distributions, and accordingly indicatians are found of imer alia Scandinavian composite
bows dating from the Bronze Age. During me period
with whieh we are concemed here, there were many
castcrn oontaets via the Huns. for example. and it is
Imown thai Roman soldiers from the eastem provinres brought sueh bows wcstwards with them. Il is not a
foregone oonclusion. howevcr. given the interregional
charaeter of the grave goods, that a longbow was prescnt in the Högom chamber: it may weil have been a
compositc bow. This is where other interpretations fall
down. since we actually know far too little about the
archery of the period. A delicatc rclationship exists, in
fact, betwecn bow typc. arrow type. fietching, weights.
lcngths, thicknesses, choice of materials. etc. Not all
combinations are. in fact. possible, and there is a need
for experiments to be conducted into these questions

in order. forcxample. 10 be better able to interpret and
understand the large prehistorie arraw point material.
11 is inleresling to note that the deceased appears to
have been given 36 arrows. which tends 10 Icad one's
Ihoughls to the fact that this eorrcsponds 10 three dozcn ($w. toljier). and that the ooncept of the IOlji ....'35
thus already alive during the Migration Period. il was,
in fact. very common during the Late Middle Ages to
count arrows in tolfter (Jansson 1936:37). lt thus appears likely that there was somc continuity in the uscof
the concept. It is quite remarkable that the arrows
which accompanied Ihe deccased at Högorn are appa·
rently in a set consisting of three tolfter. and that none
had been lost, and perhaps may not have been used at
all. Once again. this inlerpretation points 10 the symbalie character of the weapon sctting.
4.6.1.6. Axes' (pI. 3~33)

A. Smal/er iron lU:e. lI'illl parts o/shaft. F29
Severely corroded with rust. with a presentlength of 185 mm.
Close (Q Ihe edge the axe has a truncated. lenticular cross-seetion. which is 2 cm Ihiek at ilS thickest point and scarttly 7cm
wide, whertas its upper pans which are adjacent to the shaft.
are of oval or almost oval form. The neek has a diameter of
just less lhan 3 cm. The axe was of the adze typc. and theangle
with the shaft was less than 90 degrees. Remains of lealher
with a seam are still present where the shaft and the axe mtel.
The shaft is mmplelely compressed_ with a prescnt-day upper
diameter of c. 3 cm: it was made of deciduous wood.

B. Larger iron oxe. wilh ports o/shali. FlO
Se\'erely corroded with ruSt. with a number of ruS! slW:llinp
which prevent the morc delailed study ofthe form. Ils presentday length is 232 mm. allhougll it '1";1$ originally about 190
mm. The neek ofthe axe hasa round to oval eross·section ofe.
30 mm in diameter. in which rcmains of the socketed wooden
shaft are also present. Closc to the edge the lixe has a slightl~·
hollow-edged eross·seelion. 65 mm broad and 20 cm lhiek. C.
110 mm of thc socket of the shaft (which probably eorresponds to mosl of it). togethcr with a 50 mm long pan of the
wooden shaft projccting from il almost at right-angJes, are preserved. The shaft was 35 mm wide. and the socket in the pan
inlendcd to engage with the ned: ohhe axe was C. 40 mm wide.
Also remaining on Ihe outside of the socket are a number of
la~'ers of in/er alia Ii leather Sirap' which ....as probably used to
secure the axe to Ihe shaft. This kalher map was c. 13 mm
wide.
A chemica.l analysis of material from the outermost part of
the axe shaft indicates the presencc there of remains of mineralized horn (Werner &. Norgren 1990). which must be associate<! with the fact that the shaft of the axe eonsisted ofa mmbination ofwood and horn.
Signifieant Quantities of textile material are also preservcd.
both on the wnoden shaft and on one side of the axe. This is
identified by Selling as a eoarse. Z-spun woven twill material.
and it is significant for the reconstruetion of the attachmem of
the axe to the shaft. The textile served as the base in this CllSC,
and as such 1"35 atlaehed to that side of Ihc shafted axe which

lay directly againsl the tmsc (PI. 33). The position ofthese texlile remains. and thc fil bctween lhe axe and the shafl, indicate
lhat at lca5t onc. and possibly bolh. lVere of the ad.:e Iype,

4.6.1.7. COlllll1l'111s olllh(' lI'('apolI setting

II is not unusual in Northem Europe 10 find weapon
graves d:lting from the Roman Iron Age and the
Migration Period. A number of researchers have con~
cemed themselves wilh the funetion of. and the ehanges relating to weapons and weapon senings (inrer alia
Scbetelig 1917: Fett 1938-39: Behmer 1939: Gaustad
1966: Stcucr 1970: Menghin 1983). The eustomary
weapon 5C:lting with a sworrl. a shield, a lance and a
spcar already occurs during the Roman Iron Age and
does not really undergo any drnmatie ehanges before
the sixth and sc\'ctlth a:nturics. when illfer alia the
two-cdgcd sword was teplaced in large parts of Northcm Europe by thc single-cdgcd scramasax. at the same
time as thc Frankish banleaxe. the helmet and the roat
of mail wete becoming mote common. Generally
speaking. common features can thus be observed over
quite large geographieal areas in the development of
the weapon sening. although il should be clearly understood Ihat the weapons were. perhaps above all
else, symbols of power. socio-polilical status and
funetion in Ihc socictics of the Migration Period. Not
all types ofweapons were the right ofevery man. and it
isdoubtful whether we are really in a position to make
panicularly far·reaehing eomments. based on occurrenres in graves. about the military slrength of a
pcople's defence force or similar. The most likely explanation for this period is. of course. that the grave
materials tell us only about thc leading stratum of the
group w!lieh, to a lllrgc part. concerned itselfwith defenee, attaCk, guarding and sim ilar tasks within the so·
cieties. The material can thus be regarded as mis1eading from the slart.
In spite of this, il is ncvcrthclcss important for the
sake of eomparison to toueh brieny upon thc various
lI'eapon settings in a number ofGermanie areas on the
Continent as ,hey are eneoumcred in the grave material during the fift!l. sixth and seventh eenturies as described by $teuer (1970:359m. The Franks had a spat/w. a lanee and a shield or a lanee or an axe. a eombination whieh occurs regulariy, albeit relatively infrequcnlly, in the weapon graves. The Frankish grave
field at Krefeld·Gellep has rtvealed thai the Spal!lO.
sa:o;e, lana: and axe occur in the richer weapon graves
up 10 about 550. Other graves contain only a sa;<e, and
a Ihird group is made up of graves with an axe and a
bow.H is thus possible 10 distinguish here belween dif·
ferent social strata ofwarriors and leaders. The axe and
the bow disappear at the beginning of the seventh century. to be replaccd by Ihc $3:O;C.

The ~1Jat/w. sa.~e. lanee and shield also dominate in
the region of the A/Mil/III/i. although they oeeur here
mueh marc frequently than in the Frankish region and
account for e. 1/3 ofall known weapon graves. In addition Ihere is a large group of graves with only asaxc.
which is fully comparablc with the equivalem in the
Fmnkish area. The se\'enlh ccnlury witnesses the arri~
val of a eombination of weapons which is lotally ab~
scnt in the Frankish region. however. that is a scning
eonsisling of Ihe saxe and how. Thcf'C is thus alarge
group here wilh Ihe .\·paflia, saxe and lanee. and another larger group wilh thc salte and bow.
Within the Hajltl'orion region. bolh the number of
weapon graves and the number of weapons per grave
are much lowcr than for the Franks and the Alemanni.
in addition tO which they are not rcadily oombined.
However. \\'capons of Ihe same lypeS as in the other
regions are found, although the bow appcars to have
played a mote significam råle here.
In Tlll/fil/gia the spOlha and the lance. the axe and
the lancc. or the axe and thc bow occur. There are thus
different types of SCttings here. too. The spatha was replaeed by the saxc during the scventh ccnlury.
From the SaxOII region the cremalion burial custom
presents major difficulties when it comes 10 generali~
zing on the composition ofthc "'capons, The spatha is
encountered. however. as are examples of the axe and
bow combination. Conditions are rather beller during
the seventh century. when a eouple of examplcs of the
saxe. laDee and shield combination occur.
It can lhus be statcd. on the whole. that. as far as the
weapon setting in the Högom grave is concerned. il
bears distinel inter·regional eharacteristies und in actual fact goes far bcyond an "ordinary" warrior's gra ve.
There is some question as to whether the Högom man.
ifin fact he was mounted. which thc saddle and bridle
(below) would suggest, eould actually manage all these
wcapons. The weapon seniltg would appcar to be far
removed from aetual batik cqllipment. for which reuson we may 31so venturc to suggest from a qllantitative
point of view that the weapons havc a symbolic. dcmonstrative funetion rather than a practical. banle-relaled funetiolt. This is yel a furthcr argument in support of the weapon seHing being reprcscnt.llivc not so
mueh of funetional figitling forces. but rather of sym·
bolie and prestige-rel:lted values.
The lance, spear. sword and shicld. or eombinations
of these. are nOl the sole wcapen scning in Scandinavia, and in pamllel with them there isa simplcr varianl
consisling simply of the bow. whieh in the grave eolttext is represented by arrow points. Il is a not infrequent occurrence for bene arrow poinls 10 oecur as the
sole typc of weapon in Ihe eremation graves in the
Norwegian and. for example. the Cenlral Norrland
region.
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The lise of wcapons has generally been interpreted
from a functional point ofview, i.e. from thc point of
vicw of fighting forees, although cCftain \Veapons or
combinalions should, as mentioned above, be rcgardcd from a symbolic point ofvicw. Approaches slIch as
these have also been proposed by variolls researchcfs
(Gauslad 1966; Steuer 1970, 1986). Gaustad (1966)
considers Ihat the fichly ornamcntcd swords were intcnded rirsl and rarernas! as symbols and were nOl par·
ticularly weil suited to lise in battk. As an example of
this, he quotes the lwo-edged swords from Vendel and
Valsgärctc. These fichly decorated swords arcur in parallel with the simplcr saxes, which are considcrably
betteT suiled to lise in batllc; the latter is the dominant
type ofsword generaJly during the Vendel Period. The
two-cdgcd swords thus have a symbolic mcaning. and
probablv in this ease. too. serve as an indieation of a
socio-political tradition dating from the Roman Iron
Age and the Migration Period. Il is also in this light
that the H5gom sword should be regarded as a pointer
to the fact that the owner ofthc sword oecupied a promi nent military/politieal position. There is also a dear
positive eorrelation between ornamental swords (i.e.
those which are less suitable ror use in hattle) and
othcrwise rich grave goods.

hg.4U. Bank bridk Fl in Lh~ murs~

ofeJ\cavmion.

4.6.2. HORSE TRAPPINGS

Two brid1es. a saddle and two spurs were found (PI.
10-11) in the eastern part or the ehambcr together with
vesse1s and other containers. One of the two bridJes
was more elaborately worked than the other and is de·
scribed here as a battlc bridle (Fl). Il was lying close to
the northern wall of the chamber and a short distancc
away from other objects (Fig. 40). Thc other bridle (F8)
was situated close to the southern wall between a swepl
vessel (F50) and the Vestiand eauJdron (F41). 80th
bridles may originally have hung on the chamber
walls. The saddle was round at the centre or the
easternmost part of the chamber, in closc contaet with
the large swept vessel (F53) and the \Vooden bucket
(F42). This area also contajns two smaller swcpt ves·
sels (F5l-52), iron mounts (F63. F76) and fragments
of wood. induding the seulpted pole termination
(F62).

4.6.2.1. Haute bridle. F7 (PI. 34-43)

In the following description, thc numhers ofthe individual components (i.c. F7:/-27) and all the exprcssions
which denote position, such as right - lert, up - down,
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Hg. 41. Numbered pans of the baule bridle. The arrangement is made llN:ording to the inlerpretation of ils design shown in
fl: H. RamQvisl).

np. 43-44. (Drawing:

horizontal- vcrtical, etc., relale to the positions shown
in Fig. 41. All the siraps share a Dumher of common
features, except where Slated otherwise. Their width is
c. 10 mm, and Ibey coosis! of two leather straps each of
2-3 mm in thickness riveted and sewn together, which
means that the total strap is 4-6 mm thick.. although
lhe tb1ckness is usually 5 mm. The SIraps have longitu-

dina! TQWS ofstitching spaced 4 mm apart and usually
situated at a distance of2 mm 10 either side ofthe centre line of thc siraps. Thc rivets are grouped in a 2 + 2
arrangement with a spacing of 1~18 mm between
them, usually c. 15 mm. They are made of bronze with
domed heads covered with silver. and for this reason
called silver rivets. The heads are 7 mm in diameter as
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Fl:4 Pari ofa leOlller sirap

a fule and have rhombic or squarc counterwashers
made of bronze with a length of side of 4-6 mm.
Where {WO straps cross one another (strap interseclion). howevcr. il is eustornar)' to use a rather large
bronzc rivet with anal head as thc connecting elemenL

The length is 56 mm. Two largely prescrved silver rivets m
present. The lower sIrap is joined direetly belween the ri\·ets.
so that the len-hand ri"ct joins together three layers of tIE
strap.

1-7:1 Strap imersectioll. '('al1ler

F7:) Sirap imerseclion. learlJer with brOIl=e 11t0l1ll1J

hori~onlal part is 95 mm long. and the vertical pan 85
mm long. All four ends exhibil frdeture surfares. At the interscction the langer arm is recessed inlO the lo",cr part of the
Sirap, and the shorter arm is rcccssed inlo the upper pan. and
bOlh parts WCTC thcn rivClOO togeiher with astronger rh'ct.
This is ,nissing. allhough from the elcar impression which re·
mains. il can be seen thai il was 10 mm in diameter and had a
round oountc["\\.'asher of c. 7 mm in diameter. This rivet was
probably made of bmnzc and was nal. like the other rivets
with the sam~ funetion. Five silvcr rivets are intaet. and Ihere
are impressions ofa funher threc. Thc lert-hand fracture on
the horiwnta! strap is praelieally al right-ang.les. whieh may be
:lssociated with an adjacent. but not preserve<! or found. trapcziform bronze mount of lhe same type as in iII/er alia stmp
interscetion 1'7:5 (see below). The lower pan of the stmp in lhe
yeniC'll1 strdp isjoined.

The honzontal frame is III mm long. and the curved venical
frame is 95 mm long. The right-hand end of the horizomai
strap is intaet, and it broadens out progressh'ely to thc right 10
reach a greatesl width of 17 mm at ilS end. The outer 24 mmol
the strap are provided with a brom:e mount adapted to the
form of the ltather strap: the mount is heavily oxidized. The
mount has been hem around the end of the sirap and 5CCured
on the lert·hand roge with a silver rivet.
The horizontal strap passes over the venieal strap and has
rceesscs in accordance with the princip!e outlined above. The
siraps are rivttcd togcther at the imcrseClion with a fiat bronze
riyel 10 mm in diameter. and with a round bronze eountcr·
washer of 8 mm in diameter whieh has now been losl. Apan
from the aforementioned rivets. tWO silver rivets 3re pre~r\"
ed on eaeh of the venk-al and horizonlal Strolps. and there art:
the marks kft by two more on the venieal strap and one more
on the horizontal strap. In addition. the horizontal strap has a
flat bronze rivet. ofthc type whieh is otherwise found at the
strap inlersec:tions. at a point 15 mm tO the len of the tra~zi·
form bronze mount. This is 9 mm in diameter and has a slighl
impression of a round counterwa$her of 7 mm in diameter on
its underside. The impression ofacrossing SIrap is also present
in conjunction with the impression of the counterwasher. I can
olTer no explanation for this. since the type of rivet and the
strap impression indicate astral' intersection. Howe,'er. siocc
ncither the recess in the horizontal strap nor an)' other Stnlp
inclllded in the material appean tO lit there. I tannot set" hov.'
this could be anything other than a rivet in a sccondary posi·
tion. whieh. perhaps by mistake. came to OCCUP)' the placeofa
silver rivet. To judge from the groupings ofother kather strap
companents. a silver rivet should have been present at this
point. The impression ofthe strap may also have oceurred as a
seoondary process duc 10 the pressure exened by the ehamber.
Pure chanee \\'ould be my own prefcrrcd cxplanation.

The

Fl:] Pan oflealher 5trap
Slightly eurved. 62 mm long. Fraeture surfaces at both ends.
Two prcserved. yet scverdy corroded silver rivets. The upper
IXln of the strap is joined to the len of the len-hand riyet. The
COunterwasher is missing from the underside of the Str'll.p. although the impression indicates that ilS size was 20 x 7 mm.
80th sih'er rivets thus usa:lthe same washer. which was probably made ofbronze.

Fl:3 Sirap illlersecliOll. leatller
The horiwmal pan is strongl}' eurved and e. 87 mm long. The
venical part is 62 mm long. Three of the fourends exhibit frac·
ture surfaccs. The upper end of the venieal strap is intaet and
uniformly rounded. The small pan whieh eontinlles above the
inlerStCliun is also simple. A small rivet of4 mm in diameter
sal direetly at the end. A rivct was present at th~ point where
the straps cross one another. although this was not the large
flat bronze rivet whieh is typieal of olher strap intersections.
Instead a small rivet, also of 4 mm diameter, was prescnt here.
The impression is slightly damaged. however. and the dimension is not altogether reliable. A funher rh'et was also present
just below the above-mentioned rivet. although this can be
described as one of the I)'pical silver ri\·ets. albeit rather smaller. Apan from that. tllere is a funher impression of a sih'er
ri"et funher down on the "ertical strap. One silver riyet is prescrved on the kf! ofthe horimntal slt'ap. ",..hercas there ~ t.....o
dear impressions ldt by silver ri,'ets on the right. The upper
pan of the venical strap lies above a lower pan.. which consequently has correspanding recesses in the upper pan of the
strap.
This SIJ'3p fragment is not. therefore. a Str.tp intersection in
the troe sense. but only a meeting point bctween \Wo straps.
The \'enical strap exhibits an end in association with the inlerstCtion and does not eontinue upwards.

F7:6 LeGlher sirap wilh bronze and iron mOl/ms
The Sirap fragment is l Il mm long and consists of three companenl pans ofidentical form but dilTerent malerials. At the
top is a relatively weil preserved bronze mount with a length of
99 mm, and with a width of 10 mm at the ends and 26 mm at
the centre. The centre part consists of two opposing. gently
outward-eurved flaps with straigbt·tut ends. An accuratelycut
eda.ing line runs along the edges of the mount.
The middle layerconsim oflcalher ....·hich is cut precisdyto
the form of the bronze mount, or "ice versa. This is double.
like other straps. and iD this case is 6 mm thick. There is DO
possibility of examining seams.
At the bonom is a se"erely ruSled iron mount. which also
exhibits the same fonn as Ute strap and the bronze mounL The
iron mount is 2-3 mm thick. The three layers are held togtther
reSpcc1i\'ely at the ends and on the flaps hy a total offour silver
rivets of the usual type.
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F7:7 Part offea/her strap
CUl'VW, c. 44 mm long. No rivets are pn:scrved, although Ihe

bales left by IWO an: visible. The 10p side oflhe strap 'lIsa bears
Ibe impression of II reclangular mounl measuring 23 x 7 mm.
prohably ofbronze, and the underside beaes Ibe impression of
a oorresponding. ahhough ralher shoner. branle mounl. This
irtdicales lhe same t)·pe of riyeting uscd on Siraps F7:8. 9. J2
and J6 (see below). Le. in which IWO rhclS are connected wilh
a bronze plate. on both the upper and lower surfaccs.

n:8 Strop ;ntersectiOIl. leolIter
A preferable designatian would be strap cross. since: the interSttling Siraps form an ang,le of c. 30-. All four ends cxhibit
fracrUJe surfaces. The upper pan. stilning from the point of
inlmcction. has langet ends. 80lh straps are 170 mm long and
are conntttcd b}' a heavy bronle riyet with a flal, round hcad
Il mm in diameter. The counterv.Wiher on thc underside is
OKUlaTand mtasures 8 mm in diameter. One strap has 7 sil~
\'er rh'elS, 3 ofwbieh are intaet, and lhe other has 8 silver ri,.eIS. 5 of which an: inlaCl. 2 are scverely rorrodcd. and the
positionofone is indicaled byarivei hole in lhe Sirap. The lOp
t\\'0 rh'ets on eaeh strap are ronnecled on both lhe upper and
lower surfaccs by means of a rectangular bronze plalC:. Tbesc
platts (onl)' ty,o ofwhich are in anything like a good d~ of
~rvation) measure 25 x 8 mm and haye a lin~ runningall
around the edge. 80lh siraps are joined at these plates. 80lb
str:aps are alsa joined immedi:lIely below the er0S5ing point.

n:9 Port ofleather strllp
120 mm Jong. Fraeture surfaces at both end$. Four prescrved
nl·ets. in two pairs. The upper pair is relatiyc!y badly damaged. The lower pair is connecled on Ihe upper side by means of
a rtttllngular bronze plate measuring 23 ... 8 mm. and has a
oorresponding 23 x 7 mm bronzc platc on Ihe underside. The
IWO bron7.e plates are heaYily oxidized, but had a deeoration
line running all round the edge.

n:1O Pari of rear her stmp
Slightly eurved. 72 mm long. Fracture surfaccs al bolh ends.
One silver riyet is rclatively weil prescrved. although only the
hole remains for the other. Both the front and rear sides bcar
the imprcssion ofbronze plates ofidenlicalsize. measuring 22
x 8 mm. A narrow, thin fragmenl oflcalhcr was altaehed al a
poinl e. 5 mm below Iheccntrc of the fragment. probably in a
serondary position.

n:} J ParI oflearlter map
Suaighl. 50 mm long. Fracture SUrfilees at bolh ends. One sil\·er rivel is prescrved, and there is an impression of a second.
None of the small. square bronze platcs is preserved.

1'7:/2 Strop COIlIIectillg piece. lellther with bronze

mottnts
Slraighl. 103 mm long. The top double strap is terminated to
!be right of a folded. trapeziform bronze mount. only fragmenuof",hieh are prcserved. bUI which is e. 23 mm long and

9-19 mm wide. and is secured al ilS narrowest part with a silver ri\'el of Ihe custornar)' typc. The mounl has a decoralion
line running all around the oogc. The 1'01'0 rh·tts 10 the righl of
the mount secure the lower Sirap. whieh is meanl tO eonlinue
10 the lefl, where it also has a fraeture surfacc. This lower strap
has a single thickness, but is ralher hea\·ier Ihan the other
siraps. with a width of 12 mm and a Ihicknessof4 mm. The
coumerwasher on the rear side ""lIS made ofiron. measuringc,
22 x 8 mm, but has rusted awa)' almost completel}·. The rightband edge of the lower sirap is accuraleJy cut at the precise
poinl at which a longiludinal. 20 mm long slol slans in the
upper strap. There are twO si].'cr riyels to the riglll oflhe sJot.
and these are connected at the tOp and boUom by means of
rectangular bron7.c plat<:5, only fragments of whkh are presen·ed. bul which measurcd c. 23 x 7-8 mm and were probably dccoraled with lines runningaround the edge. The strap pan
hasa fracture surface tO the right. Thc rivct funhestto the righl
secures a joint in thc lower half of the strap,

F7:J3 Strap end.leother alld bron=e mOJIIII
Quiu: straight. 77 mm long. Fracture surface al the 10P end.
Probably pan ofa Sirap intel'SCC1ion similar 10 Fl:J. j and J5.
A venical strap pan is missing here, howcver. although ils former position is marked by a O:t1, round bronze rivet of8 mm
in diameler. Only indistinet impressions are presenlon Ihe
rear side, which suggeSI Ihal thc counlerv.'3sher was nOl present Ihere_ but ralher benealh a crossing Sirap pan which has
no..... disappeared. The strJp is wider al the lower end and is
enclosed by a lrapeziform bronzc mount. 23 mm long and
7_17 mm .....ide, and decorated with an cdge line. The mount is
secured with a silyer riyet at ilS narroweSI pan. There is no
l'ounlerwasher. and Ihe end of Ihe nvel shaft is c10scd up lo a
size of 5 x 3 mm. Above Ihe flat bronze riytl are IWO silyer
rivets, with twO rhombic counterwashcrs made ofsilyeron the
underside.

1"7:14 Pari of lelllhel' srrap
Slraigbt. 50 mm long. Fraelure surfnces al bOlh cnds. One silver nvel is preseryed, and lhere is the impression lefl by another. None ol'the squarc brOllze pJates is preserved.

F7:!5 Strop end. leatltel' (llId bl'C)//=e mOll/liS
Curved. 105 mm long. Probably part of a sirap inlcrscetion of
the same type as F7:J 3. allhough mueh less weil preser\'ed and
distinetiy curved al the 10p part. Therc is a relatiyely weil preserved trapeziform bronze strap end mount at Ihe lowcr end.
The mount is 13 mm long and 9-19 mm wide. II is decoraled
wilh a line around the edge and is attaehed with .. silver ri,'el
whieh has been closed up on Ihe rear side. At a poinl 12 mm
aoc",e the bron7.e mount is a hole left by whal was probably a
flat. round bronze riyet. ahhough no impressions at all are visible: either on Ihe tOP or the bonom side. On the olher hand.
the four sides of the sirap exhibit a liglucr bro.....n cclour bere
for a distancc of 15 mm. which may be associaled with a crossing suap pan which has now disappeared. Above this possible
intersecrion are (WO sill'er nyets. ofwhieh one is io Ibe form of
an impression. The olher is in a poor state of prnervation.
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F7:/6 Srrop cQllnecting piece. leather with bron:!!!
mOllnlS

Straigbt. 105 mm long. and idcntical with f7:J 2. although in a
beuer sune ofprcscrvalion. Thc IWO rivets on the right sccure
a lo""er str<lp whieh oonlinues to the right, :dlhough this hitS
bec:n 10sl. This lower sunp is double, unlike in the case of
F7:i], and elear signs of a reetangular iron cuunlcrwashcr
measllringc. 22 x 8 mm are al50 visible here. The trapeziform
brom:c mount on the right is Talher laI&n Ihan the oorresponding item in F7:1]. and is in faet 24 mm long and 10-21 mm
",ide. In this sirap conllCCling piece. too, the IWO rivclS closest
10 the fraelutt. i.e. to the let' of the Sirap in Ihis case, an: con·
nccted by means of a bronze platt ofidemical size on bom the
lopand bonarn sides. II a1so has ajoint in the IO'A'CT sunp parL
although on this occasion the joim is direcd)' bel\\,ttn the rio
vets. so thai none of the rivets passes through three layen of
lcather. A longitudinal siat of c. 20 mm in lenglh is present
belween thc two pairs of rivets at apPTOllimately a central
pcim on thc strap.

F7: J 7 LeaLller sIrap and Sirap end with hinge mOl/nt
Praeticall)' identical with 1-7:11 (below). Approximately 40
mm of the leather Stnl.p are prcserved. II is 22 mm wide and
consists of twO layer.>. caeh e. 4 mm thid:. Above the intaC"t
end oflbe leather Slmp a bronze mount is rivCled in plaa wilh
three bronze rivets with domed heads. 7-8 mm in diameter.
and covered with silver. These are the rivets whieh a!so hold
togeiher the two layers of lealher. since these are nOl belicved
to have been scwn together in this fragment.
The fixing plale for the bronze mount is rounded along the
leathcr strap and is 3 mm thiek. The hinge: eyes extend for a
distance of 9 mm from the rest of the mount and from the
lealher strap. The eyes are C'd5t. 10 mm in diameter, and are of
eylindrical form with aantral hale of 3 mm in diameter. The
distance betwttn the twO e~'es is g mm, and these are intended
to accommodate the connecting link F7:l8 in order to rom·
plete the hinge construction. The outsides oflhe hinge eyes are
slightly rounded, whereas the insides, which are intended to fit
F7:18. are sharp and straight-eut.
The semi-cireular fixing plate is provided with a silver
sheet. the central part of which. belween the rivets. is gilded
and has punehed ornaments, The gilded surfacc repeats the
rounded form of the fixing plale. xmi-circular pattcms are
arranged all round the edge of the gilded area. with the open·
ings of the scmi-eircles facing out towards the cdges. The sil·
\'ered ri\'et heads partl)'ronceal the gildcd surface and parts of
the punchcd omamentation.
The gilded surfaa is alsa divided into four fields by rows of
punchc:d semi-circles through the arrangement of the rows of
punehed semi-circlcs in the form of a cross. Each of the four
fields contains three small punebed triangles, with their bases
facing towards one another so that they form a small. star-like
figure in the centre ofthe fields. The pattern is thus symmetrieally eonstrucled, a1though its precision in rcSpe(:1 of the lines
of punched scmi-circles and Siar_like shapes is not pcrfcct.
Also. one of the rivet heads panially coven one of the star-like
figures. There were originally finely iDciscd lines at the cdges
oflhc silyer shcct on the fillting plale. ThC51: are prC5Crved only
in par1. however. and the)' are duplicatcd 011 the basc oflhe

filltiog plate (i.e, c10scst 10 tbc binge part). Signs ofust and "'-w
can be obscrved on the ~Iver shcc:t betwttn the hinl!lC eyes.
where the connCC1ing link Fl:18 was situated. This has WOlll
down the silver sheet for e. I mm. with the resuh Ihat the l"'ll
incised edge lines are lotally nbliteralcd in that area.
Two of the three rivets are attaehed immediately adjacent
to the hinge mount. with the third arranged centrally on tbe
lower edge of the fillting platt, Thc rivets are sc<:ured below
with eoullterwashers made of bronze. The two which art
arr.mgcd in a pair have a common rectangular plalc measuring
18 lit 7 mm. and the single rivet has a square plale with a side
length of 7 mm.

F7:l8 Connecting Jink. iron, with gilding
A connecting !ink passing between Ihe eye of tbe side bar Of
eheek-piece (f7:lt}) and the end of the strap (F7:/7). This is
rustcd solid tO the eye of the side bar F7.-19 and is 46 mm long.
Thc connecting 1ink is made from a band·shaped pie<:e ofiron
in the form ofa figure-of-eight. Le. with two eyes, one ofwhieh
sits in the loop of the side bar. and the other is intended to be
introduced belwccn the hinge eyes on the strap end mount
Fl:17. The materialthickness at this pan oflhe eye is s1ightly
more than 7 mm. whicb matehes the hinge precisely. The OO~
nCC1ing !ink and the strap end moulIt Fl:l7 were locke<! togcthcr ....ith a pin with a diameter ofless than 3 mm. No such
pin has been found, however. and they may ha\'e been made
from an organie materia1.
Immcdiately adjace:nt to the hinge mount the connecting
!ink has been forged out into a form most clasely resemblinga
stylized human face or mask, measuring 21 x 20 x 3 mm. The
fia! upper surface was gildcd. and two semi-circular pattems
were: punehed or, morc likcly, drilled approlltimately at ilS
centre. One of these is ralher fuller than a semi-eirele, and in
both cases the ends of the semi-eirelcs are sballower than their
central pans. which leads one to suppost: that the: semi-circles
were produced using a tubular borer held at an aogle, The p0sition of the two semi-circles and the form of lhe base rein·
force the impression of a human face or mask.

F7:19 Side bar, wirh animal head and loop,
iron, bronze
Both side bars (see: F7:!l helow) are gently eurved in the form
ofan S, and are rcspec1ively 133 and 145 mm long. They have
tapcringends which are c. 10 mm thiek al the centre. Twogilded bronze sleeves in the form of plastic heads ofbirds of prty
are passcd onto the topmost pan ohhe side hars. At the cenlrt
of each of the: side: bars is a forgcd loop with interna! dimensions ofe. IS mm and with a materiallhickness of8 mm. The
attachmems for the reins and the bridlc straps were secured to
lhese loops. The left-haDd loop rontains, on the one hand. the
rein mount F7:15 in the form of an animal's hcad and. on the
other hand, the gildcd eonnecting link for the bridle straps
1-"7:18. A corresponding eonneeting ]ink F7:)3 of simpler design is contained in the right-hand loop, althougb there is no
corresponding rein mouul. and it must be assumed that this
(f7:27) is missing.
The animal heads are made of gildcd bronze, and both are
to all intenU and purposes identical. Situated immcdialely ad·
jaant 10 the lower pan of the sleeve is a horizontal ridgc run-
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ning all the way round. C. 6 mm furlher up is another ridgc.
which is joined togeiher belween Ihe raised eyes of Ihe head
and continues in the form of a ridgc along the 10P side of Ihe
brak. Two ineised lioes ruo down the lower side of the "eye
ridge~. Bcfore the Slart of the animars jaw. there is a third
ridge whidl joins Ihe ridgc on the top side of Ihe beak. The
beak eun;es in....'lIni.s and. like the eyes.. is exccuted in plastic
fonn. Groo\'es aiong the sides of the beak mark the romers of
the mouth.

present. it wOllld have been considerably smaller than lhal on
f7:J8. Bearing in mind Ihe asymmetrical e:llCCUlion oflhe rest

oflhe bridle, il is likely that this connecting link was ora simpler design. and that the righl-hand side of thc bridle (and of
the: hamess as a whole) was Ibe less represenlall\'e side.
The pan of the conne:cting link which filS inlO Ihe hinge
conslruction is scarttly 7 mm wide. whieh dosely matches Ihe
strap end mount 1'7:]1 and ils assodated distancc betwccn the
hinge eyes.

F7:10 Bit. iron

F7:24 Strap el/d. leather

The bit is in a single piece 136 mm long and is milde from a
I'CC1angular iron bar me:asuring 9 x 7 mm on the righl side and
10 x lO mm on the left side. It is provided at the centre with II
forgt<! and ellipliC"dltongue bridge measuring 64 x 11-20 x 9
mm. 80th cnds of the bit are: bentio form eyes which are attached around thc side bars F7:19 and F7:] 1 respceti\'cly.

Slraight. 56 mm long. Fraclure surface al the top. At Ihe centre
are Ihe remains of II silver ri\·el. with a rhombic bronze counlerwasher on the underside. The fraelure surface has Ihe remains of a Iranscurrent tbinner reather strup. Thc end of Ihe
strap is evenly elit at the bonom and is slighlly rounded. A
long. narro\\! mount was present al this point and was secured
wilh IwO bron'l.c pins situated 8 mm apart. A bronze plate
mcasuring 17 x 7 mm is preserved on the underside.

1"7:11 Side bar, with animal !read and (oop,

iron,

brOIlZ('

The righl·hand side bar is rather more slender and slightly
moreCUf\'ed in the form ofan S Ihan F7:19. In addition. the
bronze slecve in the fonn ofan animars head al the top ofthe
side bar is in II bener SLate ofpr=rvalion lhan in the prel'ious
case. see 17:19 for a description.

F7:1l uather Sirap and Sirap end mQllm
with hinge mOllnl
Proctically identical with F7:17. but with a few minordilTCT'Cn3S mm of the teather StIap are preserved. II is joined at a
point IS mm from ils inbel end below the fixing plate. The
joinl is held logether by Ihe Ihree rivelS. On the top side oftbe
Iealher strdp are three rows of Slilehing. one along eithcr edge,
and one in Ihe middle, which may be associaled with thc joining of the Sirap.
The dist:lnce belween the hinge eyes is slightly smaller for
this sirap end mount. al 7 mm. Ihan for 1'7: 17. The ornarnenIaIian also dilTcrs slightly. Only punehed semi·circles appear
in this ease on the gilded field. As in the ease of the olher
mount. Ihe edge of Ihe gilded surface in this ease has a row of
oUlward·facing semi-circles running all the way around. Arranged 2-3 mm inside this roI',' are olher oUlward-faeing semi·
circlcs whieh repeat the form of the mounl and Ihe gilded surface. Finall)". e10se 10 the centre of the gilded surfacc. there is a
venical row of punched semi-circles. with Iheir openin&,> faeing 10 the len.
CC$.

Fl:ll COllnectillg link. iron
This is the right-hand eqw"aJent to 1"7:18. It is similarly forged inta the form ofa figure-of-eigbt. in which one eye is attaehed around the loop for the side bar Fl:ll. The tOlallength
is 43 mm. and it is made from a band-shaped iron bar of feCtangu\.arCfoss-section ofc. 8:11 6 mm. Thai pan oftheconoccting link which may have supponed the faee-like, gildcd panel
round on F7:18 is missing from this pieee. The missing scction
is Il mm long, whieh means that, if sueh a dccomlion was

F7:15 Rein mOl/m intlie form ofall (Ini mars head.
bronze. gilded sihw
This mount is lIllaehed b)' its ring. which has an e:lllemill diame:terof 14 mm. to the loopofthe side bar 1'"7:19. The lopeye
of the mount is 12 mm mick. ridged and gilded.
The lenglh of Ihe mounl is 84 mm and it has a m3Jtimum
widlh of 21 mm, which is the lixing plate beneath whieh 24
mm or the securely riveled leather strap are alsa prescrYed.
The strap is 21 mm wide and thus dosely matehes the fi:lling
plale of the mount. Thc strap was secured with three rivets..
One 1arger rivel with a sil\'er head 8 mm in diameter is po$itioned cenlrally in the top pan ofthe fixing plate. Two smaller
ri"ets wilh domed heads of 6 mm in diameter are positioned
on the respective Ouler edgc:s orthe: fixing plate. A siher shccl
is riveted securely tO the fixing plate using the same rivets
which sccure the strdp. The panel is trimmed to shape and follows Ihe form of the fixing plale. An area e. 5 mm wide and 12
mm long on the slighl ridge which is present at the centre of
the fixing plate is gilded. A row of punched semi-circlcs has
been applied on this gilding. 10 eilher side of the ridgc. Thc
openings of the scmi-circles fal.'C inwards towards lhc ridge.
A 7 mm wide area in thc form of a "collar" fol1ow~ benealh
the fixing plate. bcfore the animal head ilselfSlarts. The "collar" consists of a deepc:r, transverse cenlral groove and 11'0'0
shallower side grooves, all in relief. The head, like the "collar~,
is gilded direclly onto the brom:c.
The animal head has dislinet. slanting and reeessed C)'cs.
The nOSlrils exhibit the same fonn. but are raise<! instead.
Rllnning bel"'ttn Ihc e)'es and the nosuils is a ridge which
COD\'ergcs from the e)'ebrows and runs down over the nOSl.':.
The whole oflhe smOOlh surfa~ oftheanimal head is co\'ered
...ith punched ornaments. The: punehcd figures are situ.ated in
friCLes which fol1ow the general form of thc eyes. the nostrils
and the helld, The ornamenls coosist ofsemi-eireles and tnangles of thc same kind as an: found on Ihe sirap end mount
F7:17 oflhe bridlc. Only a single Iype offigure is present within caeh friele. In one area. in faellhe only area which is not a
frie7.e. where Ihe ridge passes Ihrough the oostrils, both triangles and semi-cireles are found togclher in rhe same field. The
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punched decoralion is applied with considerably grruleT accuracy Ihan on the hinge mounts Fl: 17 and 11 above.
At thc very bottom, the mount is terminated with an almost
circl.1lar platc. 11 mm in diameter and 3 mm thick, whieh hasa
circular,2 mm diameter hole at ilS centre.

The mount is bollaw benealh. although not lhe lixing plale.
whieh is solid. The maximum Ihickness oflhe animal heud is
10 mm at the eye~.

""7:26 SIrap dil'ider, leather. bro/1zC
Consis!s of 4 parts: 2 leather siraps with respectivc lengths of
74 and T2. mm litted with bronze eyes. whieh are alt:K'hed to a
squan: brOllze frame with length of side of 20 mm. The frame
is right-anglcd und flat at ilS corners and is marked ulong its

edges Ihere with dual lines. Thc rest oflhe fmme is round und
slightly sunken. Th~ frame is part!y hollowed on the rear side.
Th~ frdm~ is broken on one of th~ four sid~s. The strap
mounts, whieh are provided with eyes, exhihit a width whirh
corresponds quite weil to the sunken. rounded central par! of
the frame. The eyes have a much greater diameter. however. in
faet 8 mm. comparcd with the 4-5 mm of the frame. The eyes
are severely woro on one edge of the undersides. where they
are only 2-3 mm wide. as against their original 6 mm. The
shanks of the two eyes eontinue on the respective leather strap
and form reetangular mounts. Om: ofthese is considerably larger and continues for 34 mm on the upper side ofthe strap and
is seeurcd with llVO silver rivets. This part of the mount is 9
mm wid~, and the material is I mm thick, A line runs around
th.: longitudinal .:dg.:, and within it a doubk longitudinal lin.:.
Weak traees ofa funher single line with in these others can also
be scen. Thcre are also tI'.'O transverse double lines on that pan
of the eye whieh faces IOwards the mount. The part of the
mount on the rear side is much simpler and extends onto the
str.lp for only 10 mm. This means that only the one rivet
which is situated c10sest to the eye passes through the shanks
on both the front and rear sides of the mount. The rear rivet
passes through the IOp shank and has a round. bronze eounterwasher of 7 mm diameter on the rear side of the strap. Two
silver rivets are attaehed to that part of the strap, ofwhieh the
one c1osestto the bronze mount is intart and the other is missing. The strap is broken away after that point.
The opposite eye is rather narrower, and the continuing
shanks are similar[y narrower and smaller. Both extend onto
the strap for only 15 mm. The shank on the upper side has
single lines on the edge. and may have had a eouplc of single
lines on the 10lVer part ofthe eye. Two bronze rivets. the heads
ofwhich are missing, seeure the mount to the strap. There is a
silver rivet in the middle of this part ofth.: strap. and the part
of the strap is terminated by a str.light-eut edge. Situated a
eoup1c of millimetrcs before the termination is a 7-8 mm long
slo1. through whieh a quite narrow. single-thickness strap is
passed. This in tum has a slOl in it, and a broken end passes
through this slot. The other end ,i~ obviously original and
shows that this strap had a cross-seetion ofe. 5 x 3 mm. [ron
rust is also present at this end. whieh probab[y means that this
part had been knoned seeurely to an iron object for example
10 the iron eye of the side bar F7.-l9 or 2J aecording to the
proposed reeonstruetion. In aecordanee with this reeonstruetion, this strap has the funetion of a nose strap or a chi n strap
(Fig.43).

F7:27 Rein mOl/lit (?J. fragmentary
Two fragments whieh may be the remains ufthe rein mount,
on that side are present in the loop of the side bar F7:2l and
are partly rusted solid to the bow itself. There is no othereomponent whieh eould have been anributed reliably to this
funetion. The upper fragment is only one part ofan eye, 8 mm
wide. and the lower part is 31 mm lung and fragmentary. with
a maximum width of20 mm. rn order for the situation 10 eoneur with the other side of the brid[e. whieh in this respeet is
quite deaL the rein muunt must sit bencath the eonnITting
!ink. This exdudes the upper fragment from this funetion. The
position and the ma.\imum width of the lower fragment. how,
ever, indieate thatthis was a part of the rein mount. the other
parts ofwhieh are missing. The upper fragmcntary eye may be
associated with a possible nose band made of kather or similar. that is 10 say it may be eonneeted to the three-pan strap
divider F7.-26 whieh, aecording 10 the reconstruclion proposed
below, has been given the function of a nose strap or a chin
sIrap. There is no eorresponding ring on the other side bar
loop,

4.6.2.2. ReCOIlSlflIClioll ofllic baule bridle.
(lnd commenlS
The batlle bridle thus consists of 26 parts and fragments in total (F7:1-26 in Fig. 41). The parts are referred to by their number 1-26. The different parts are the
one-pieee iron bit (20) and the two S-shaped iron side
bars (/9 and 2/) with loops in which the mounts for the
reins (F7:25 and 27) and the mounts for the harness
(F7: /7-/8 and 22-23) were fastened. The rest of the
material is made up of leather fragments and sITap
ends and the like be10nging to the harncss.
Therc are four strap erosscs in tOlal (I, 3. 5 and 8), of
whieh one (5) also has a bronze-moumed strap end. A
similar mount was probably applied to its counterparl
(I). The strap cross (8) is considerably longer than the
others, and was elearly positioned differently. Two
idcnlieal pieces (12 and 16) also have a siat in the
middle of the strap in addition to having bronzemounled strap ends. The strap end mount covers a
joint in the kather strap. The two strap ends (13 and
15) are also almost identical pieces, as are the strap
holders (17 and 22). There are otherwise (wO pieces (6
and 25) that definitely do not have any counterparts on
the bridle. That is also true of the binges (17 and 21),
with the former being more elaborate than the latter. lt
appears that the more elaborate mounts wcre positio·
ned on the right side of the horse's head (left on Fig.
41), and the bridle is not symmctrieal as far as the decoration is concerned (see below).
A part of the strap (6) has been cut in such away Ihat
a broader section is formed in the middle. This part
was covered with a branze plate on its upper side, and
with a corresponding iron plate on its underside. The
wholc was hcld tagether with four silvcr-hcaded rivets.
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Fig. 41. Examples of sirap joinls in the b.anle bridlc.

There is alsa an articulated part oflhe sirap (26). where
two bronzc-mounlcd SIrap cnds are auached 10 a
squarc branze frame.
Only in a single ease dots a CUl SIrap end withouI
lrapezoidal bronze filtings (24). bUI with a fragmenury
uraighl bronzc mount. QC1:ur.
The other parts orthc bridlc coosis! of fragments of
lealher with silver rivets. or traccs of these. grouped in
a 2 + 1 arrangemcnl.
As far as Ihe reconstrUction of this largely preserved
bridlc is conccrned. I have taken as my slaning point
the drawing whieh (presumably) Sclling made during
thc excavation (PI. 34). In spilc of this relati\'cly delail·
ed plan. a number of dimculties are still associaled

with tbe rcconstruction. Ncvcnhcless. we do have se·
veral important points ofrefercnce. These include the
central, intcrseeting and rivcted picce of leather 8 and
the row of fragments /, 6 and 10. togcthcr with the leathereross 5. In these eases it appears that the fragments
are Iying morc or less in their true positions. whcreas
the picces associD.ted with the bit are much marc diffi·
cult 10 interpret. The lurther reconstruction of Ihe
bridle was thus determined by the position of these
fragments. Thc pitteS show inler aha that. where two
intersecting leatheT straps oecur. these were rivcted together with a fairly hcavy bronle rivel with a flat head
and wilhoul any covering ofsilver. Other rivets always
have a silver head. and thcir task was to decorate and
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Fig.44. Reconstruetion of the altaehment of the battle bridle. (Dnl·

wing: P. H. Ramqvist).

hold logether the joints (Fig. 42) and. in eonjunction
with the seams. to hold together the two layers of leather. In Ihe ease of the fragments JJ and J5 filted ....ith
trapezoidal bronze strap ends, one Quite largc bronzc
rivet is present in the first instancc, whereas such a rivet is absent from thc ~ond fragment. although it was
probably present there in the remaining hole. These
(WO fragments thus also represent a strap intersection.
One missing !ink in the bridle is thc connection
bet.....een the broad straps. a fragment of which was
found without a bronze mount (PI. 36: F 89). and Ihe
two which are attached to the hinge mounts 17 and 22
and the narrower SITaps 10 and l J. I have suggCSled in
the reoonstruetion that the straps 10 and l J passed
through the longiIUdinaI sIats which are present marc
or less centrally on strap fragments 12 and 16. The
width of these slots is 20 mm. and they would be an
excellent fit for straps which are rather wider than the

thin. lO mm straps which are uscd as the hasic straps
for the bridle. although the siats are 100 small 10 accommodalc the 22 mm wide strap which issues from
the hinge mounts. Acrordingly. the straps in this area
probably exhibiled a progressively tapcring width
from 22-10 mm. and at somc point in this progrcssively tapering section passed through thc Siois, as shown
in Figs. 43-44. A tapering strap of this kind is not prcserved. however.
This suggestion admittedly has a numher of weak
points. Thcsc inc1ude the position of the aforementioned s[olted and hroflze-mounted strap fragments
(12 and 16). In Ihis suggestion they werc designated as
parts ofthe DOse hand. in which case the slots served as
a flexible strap interscction. with the side straps from
the ear to the bit passing through the slots in Qucstion.
This argument is supported by the fact that the slots
wou[d Ihen be siluated preciscly at the point where the
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harncss strap reduces in width. from c. 22 mm in the
('ase ofmounts 17 and 2210 thc c. 10 mm orlhe rest of
the hamcss sirap. In other known contexts. c.g.
Thorsbjerg (Engelhardl 1863:Taf. 13:1). similar siats
are provided for the attachmcnt orthe reins by piacing
the cross-bar on thesc mounts in thc slot. A solution
atong these lines was not adopted here I:x:causc no
cross-bars or fragments of these W(,T'C round. and in
view of the absence of trares of these in conjunetion
with the slets.
A further wcak point in thc proposcd reconstruction
cancerns the positioning of the articulated strap 26.
This has been designatcd as :1 chin sirap. whieh was
altachcd dircctly to the strap ends /1 and 16. The articulated strap has a slot al one end. in whieh there are
present the remains of a narrowcr lcathcr stmp whieh
was possibly joined with a knot to the strap end 24 under the ehin of the borse.
Unfortunalcly. nothing rcmains of the parts of the
bridle which must have been present on the underside
of the horsc's head (i.e. the extensions of strap fragments I and 12 to the left. and ofstrap fr.lgments 5 and
16 to the right in Fig. 41) and behind Ihe horse's ears
(i.e. Ihe upward extension of fmgments l and 5). One
likely explanation for this is that these components
were not fiued with silver and bronzc rivets, as a result
ofwhich thcy have not been preserved as weil: this circumstance is alsa believed to apply to the reins. which
are only prcscrved in conjurlCtion with mount 25 with
its animal head rnotif.
Il may be intercsting in this respect tO make a few
comments in respect of renain parts of the bridle. As
far as I am awarc. the mounts with a wider eentral part
found at Sösdala I (GeiBlinger 1967:Taf. 11:6.24; Tar.
15: 1-9 and Taf. 16: 1-3, 9, 10) have been acccpled withoul question as bclonging to the bridle equipment. A
comparison with bridle fitting 6 from Högorn should
make it quite elear that these ilems were a part of the
bridlc. The total of 15 Scanian items which have been
illuslrated taper to a sharp point. whereas those at Högom have straight cut, broadened central scctions
which conlain rivets. The Scanian items have no rivets
at the centre. but only at their respective ends. They
are also much shorter. usually c. 6 cm. Ihan the one
wilh whieh we are concemed here. which is II cm
long. In spitc of this. there should be no doubt that the
mounts in question are doscly relaled 10 one another.
In addition. the Sösdala I flnd comains a number of
smallsilvercaps whieh may belong to the same typt: of
decorative rivets uscd in the Högom bridlc. The Sösdala I bridles have not been reconstructed. unfortunatcly. although to judge from the malcrial (GeiBlinger
1967). they consisted. at least in part. of a bridle with
sidc bars. with 13-14 mm wide mai n straps mounted
with rectangular sheets with punehed ornaments. This

strap width is. in fact, closer to the width at Högom
than is the Thorsbjerg bridJc. for example. in which tbe
strap is up to 35 mm in widlh (Engelharcll I863:PI. 13,
Krogh 1966).
The upper ends of thc side bars at Högorn are
mountcd with bronze sleeves in the form ofan eagle's
hcad. for which no contemporary parallels are knovm.
Side bars similarly mounted with animal hcad motifs
occur however. al a later stage. $uch an example is in
VendcI grave I (Holmqvist 1951a: Arrhenius 1983:57,
fig. 18). whcre an animars head in Style II. dccorating
a side bar with silver inlays. was found. An anirnal's
head of a morc stylistically similar type cxists in the
form of Ihal on Ihe drinking horn from Söderby-KarJ
in Uppland (Holmqvist 1951 b). daled 10 Ihc sixth cen·
tury. Although signs of similar animal hcad terminations also oceur on the Continent (Paulsen I 967:56m.
their mosl distinct form is considered 10 have been
produced within the Nordie region. although the paral·
lels are generally of more recent date Ihan the Högom
bridle.
Thc form ofthc bit has obvious links with thc heavy
and onen wom-out ring-rein bridles discovered in
same of the Danish bog flnds. The !inks are scen as
being especially pronounccd in the case of Ejsool
(0rsnes 1988). Similar links 3re alsa encountercd at
Thorsbjerg (Engelhardl 1863), and are alse likely to
have been el1CQuntercd at the tLIerup flnd, no detailsor
which have yet been published.
With regard to the reconslruction as a whole. the
material from the Migration Period is extn:mely
sparsc. The relatively simple bridle from Sösdala Il
(Bunte 1961). which difTcrs completely in respect ofits
mounlS. however. has nevenhelcss been the subject of
a reconstruction along similar lines to the Högorn
bridle. but on the basis of mueh less reliable materia!'
In thc material from SE Europe. 100, similar reconstructions have also been proposed for slightly later
bridles (Garam 1987: 121 l.
The fact that the bridJc, like the weapons and thc
saddle (Seel. 4.6.2.4. below) had a symbolic character
can be appreciated dcarly from the animal heads,
whieh endowed the bridle wilh powcr. What is
interesting from a funetional point of view is Ihe absence of wear which can be noted on the bridle. elear
signs of wear wcre nevertheless noted on one of thc
mounts: this was the strap divider mount 26. According tO the proposcd reconstruetion. this is the only
place on the bridle where tw.o bronze surfaccs are in
contaet with one another. Elsewhere. metals are artim·
lated with one another only in conjunction with the
bit. although in both casesthis is iron on iron. whieh is
difficult to study due to rosting. Il is DOssible to state,
howcver. that the bridle was in use in the condition in
which it was found in the grave. although probably not
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\\;Ih a rider. and mnst definitely not with a rider in
battle or in same other form of aet;vity involving riding for Icng!hy periods. The most reasonablc concJusian which may be arrived at here is that the hamess
was used on ceremonialar other demonstrative occasions. and in parades and similar even\s with or without a rider. The side of the harness fined with the largtSt numher of symbols was its right side. which may
perhaps be laken as an indication of standardized. weil
planned and rcpetitive ccremonies.

4.6.1.1. Common bridlC' alld otlier liorse accessor;es. F8
(PI. 44-47)
ThIs ring bridle wilh ilS associaled parts is made of iron
throughouL II consisIS of a 3-pan bil. 11arge side-rings. cach
with Iwo strap 3tt3rhmenlS. and IWO smaller rings, alsa wilh
t\\'osuap atlachments cach. Part ofa saddle.girth or similar is
astrap dh'ider in Ihe form ofa ring wilh a C3\'euo upon whirh
1"'"0 Str.lp altachmenlS sil. The frame of a small buckle is
Ihreadcd Ihrough one of Ihe strap auachments. Five straighl
and one hooked sirap end mounlS with a coiled end. IWO plane
mounts, and ftve or six iron ri\'elS and counlerwashers which
"'ert' panly ruSled away "WC also found togt:lher wilh Ihe
bridlc. and il can be staled with the greatest probabilily Ihal
lhese bclongcd 10 a sel of horse lrappings.
lm: 3-part bit consislS of IWO rect.angular rods. n:spec1h-el)'
7S and 80 mm long. These are :lnlculated on a 5quare. 8 mm
lhiek plale with a side lcnglh of 23 mm. Thc plalc has a hole al
Ihecenlre io which Ihe two rods are secured. The Olherends of
I/l(' rads an: benl around Ihc respecti"e side ring. T~ rings are
made from a 9 ~ 7 mm rod wilh a pointed oval cross-scclion.
Both rings have a diameler of96 mm. and one large and one
small strap altachmenl are fi~ed 10 eaeh ring. The stmpanachmenls are idenlieal on bOlh rings. Thc large:r one is 83 mm
long(ofwhich Ihe sh:mks accounl for 58 mm). and has an eye
with a rectangular forged upper and lower shank. belween
",bieb the kalher Sltap ....as anacha!. The "'idlh oflhe shanks
and the kalher straps is \7 mm. The sirap ...."3S secured by 1.....0
iron rivets wilh domed heads. The smaller stl1lP :lllaehmenlS
have only a single shank and a single. amply proportioned ro<!
CUl".ed around. The farge<! shank is ptaClieally lrapezoidal in
form. and is 30 mm long and 1S-22 mm widc. A rh'el on Ihe
OUler par! of the shank was used to secure a tealher strap.
although no rcmains of Ihis art: preser\'e<!.
lm: 1",'0 5maflf'r mlg5 are bolh 55 mm in diameler and are
made from a round rad ofe. 5 mm in eross-scclion. Bolh rings
have similar Sirap allaehmenlS. one large and one small. alIhough none of the SITap altachmems is complelely iotan. and
for Ihis rta50n lhe respective Iengths eannol be delermined.
Howe'·er. all Ihe mounls had IWO shanks. and Ihe larger att3("hments are c. IS mm wide and the smaller ones r. 10 mm
..ide.
The Jmall bl/cldl!, 'he ring ond Ihe tlO'O Jtrap oltochml!n1J all
belong logeiher. The eavello ring is 40 mm in diameler. and
the hole is 15 mm in diameler. One side of the ring has a 17
mm ....ide and max.. 3 mm dc:cpjag len by a knife bio\\' or simiJar. Sitting in Ihe ring are IWO idcnlieai. allhough samcwhat
damage<l. sirap atlachments. They ha,'e IWO shanks. which
were originally probably of rl'Clangular form e. 33 x 42 mm.

The ri"elS an: diffieult \O dislinguish. Remains of tbc lealher
Sirap. whieb was 33 mm wide in cach ease. are present betwcen
Ihe shanks. A band·shapcd mount measurlng 34 x 17 mm lies
directJy o,'cr Ihe base ofone oflhe sirap allachmenls. where il
has either bccome rusled solid or was ri\'ele<l in posilion in
ancienl limes to prO\'ide reinforn:menl. One rivel head of c.
J2 mm in diameler can be dislinguishcd.
The small blick/e is roste<l solid 10 oDe of Ihe Sirap allachmenls. The frame of the huckle sits around Ihe Sirap auachmenl. which iIluslratcs their functional associalion. The
buckle frame is oval. measuring S2 x 39 mm. and is made ofan
almosI round rod ..... ilh a cross-:section of 12 mm al the fmnl
and 9 mm allhe base. A band-shaped suap anachmelll is folded ovcr the basc oflhc huckle fra mc. with aseetion len free for
Ihe longue. Thc strap allachmenl oflhe small buckle is 33 mm
wide_" hieb corresponds 10 the width oflbe sirap. and 3J mm
long. Parts of Ihe lealher Sirap ~main prescrved helwcen the
legs of the shanks of the sir.lp altaehmenl. The longuc is
slraighl. made fmm a SQuare bar. 6 mm in cross-:section. and is
folded over in Ibe middle of Ihe base of Ihe buckle framc.

or the eight s/rap l'l/d mOl/lilY. rh'e a~ of Ihe same Iype:
Ihese are in Ihe form of a poinlcd bar ofreClangular cross-s«lion and are slOlted al onc end. where pans of a lcalher sirap
and a rivcl remain or .....ert' presenl. The beSI preserved is 106
mm long and has a eross-section atlhe top. heneath thc slol. of
10 x 8 mm. The other moullls have lenglhs of 104. 101.82 and
63 mm. The lanCT is heavily fmgmenled. hOWe\·cT. and mOSI
oflhe slol and Ihe ri\"tl are missing. The lealhcr siraps. whieh
are riveled sccurely in the siats. are c. 10 mm wide. The Ihrec
longer mounlS (e. 130 mm). from which onl)' a small piece of
the upper pan is mis.sing.. are almOSI idenlical. whereas the
smallesl also appcars 10 have been rd.lhcr smaller onginall)'.
The rivets which are preserved in four of the mounts havc
domed heads wilh a diameler of 7-8 mm. The Sirap is in a
betlCT stale of preservalian in one of Ihe mounls. aod in Ihis
ease measures 10 x S mm. The Ienglh oflhe slols benealh Ihe
rivel vanes from 10 tu 3S mm. One oflhe mounts has a reinforcemenl or a repair. al a point 20 mm belo..... Ihe middle. in
Ihe form of piecc of iron adde<! by forging.
The IWu iron rods are very ncarl~' idenlical and. as far as can
Ix: cSlablishcd. intacl. They afe 130 mm long and have a
rounded SQuare cross-seclion with a maximum lenglh of side
of 10 mm. The 10P 15 mm or soofboth rads are forge<! inloa
plate measuring c. IS x 9 x 4 mm wilh whal is now a rusledo"er Iranscurrent hale. They Ihus scr\'cd as atlachmcnl plales
for straps of more or less Ihe same sizc as on Ibe sirap end
mounlS. and as such should also be regarded as Sirap end
mounts.
The hook-shaped slrapcnd fitting is 55 mm lon8(nOt intael)
and has a Icrminalion in Ihc form of a folded and curled end.
One rivel hale and an indicalion of a slol are present on thc
upper edge. where Ihe filting measurcs 12 x 7 mm.
The latter anefllCls. i.e. the small buckle. the eaveno ring
with ils associate<! mounls and the eight sirap end mounls.
probably do nOl helong 10 Ihc bridle ilself. bul r.nher lo same
olher horse equipmenl. possibly a saddle-girlh. This supposilian is supponed on the one hand b}' Ihe wide siraps (33 mm
wide). whieh match the small bockle and Ihe ring mounlS. and
on Ihe other hand br Ihe heavy dimensioning of Ihe artefaCls.
Thc small buckle is fully eomparable in both size and form
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Fig.45. In"e5ligatioD of the saddk.
al an carly phase of the cxC'.walion.
Two of the saddle-girth huckles can
be seen at thc IOp, and the Olher (WO

are visibk al Ihc boltom left In lh~
cenlre is the wooden paleo 10 lhe end
of which the iron ring (F61) was alt:lched. The rounded paltem in Iht
lower pan of the pielun: belongs 10
the lub (/·-41).

....ith the four bron1.c buclJes of the saddle-ginh (F9. below).
and lhe ca"eHo ring has precisel~' Ihe same txtcmal dimensions as the bmnze rings on the saddlc.

saddle bow. the rails and beadings. the sluffing of the
saddlc. the saddle-ginh bucldes. and a rcconstruction
of the saddlc.

4.6.1.4, Sadd/c. F9 (PI. 48-60)

A. Bron:!' I1lOW1H

The saddk was comparlltivcly wc1l-prescrvcd and as
suth rcpresents one of thc bcsl-prescrvcd saddlcs in
NaTthem Europe daling from thc Migration Period
(Figs. 45--47). II is a saddlc of the type known as thc
ring saddlc (e.g. Norberg 1929). which ischamcterized
by hcavy fittingscquipped with rings on both the front
and rcar saddle bows. Thc following is a dcscription of
thc various parts of the saddlc. which are sub-dividcd
inlO thc bronzc mounts, thc front saddlc boll!. the rCar

Two pairs (Jf bronzc mounls were J}Ositiooed 00 bolh saddle
bows orlh~ saddle. Thc front pair was larger than Ihe rear pair.
All Ihe mouots ha"e an associated bronzc ring with alarge
slaple. whirh passcd through the mount via a hole in it and
further through the lower pan oflhe saddle bo\\', and Ihen inlO
the rtSpectivc saddle board.
The froni. large mounts are almOSt idcntical and are slighlly
cun'cd to m:l\ch the form adopted by the saddle when the
saddle bow was sccurcd to the saddlc board. They are c. 140
mm long. Tbc mount has a plain back scttion and lTapczoidal
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Fig.46. Investigalion of the saddle.
Two oflhe saddle-ginh buckles. and
rings and mounlS for the s:lddle iII
SI/II A pan oflhe resin caulking nng
(fJJ)r;;m be made OUI at Ihe bouom
len. and a part ofthe tub (F42) al the
top len.

Fig. 47. Same as for Fig. 46. but at a
morc advanccd stage of exeavation.
The saddle-ginh buekles and the tub
have been removed. Thc front
saddle-oow and its mounts are dear·
ly visible.

lobes inclined downwards ut Ihe centre. \\"hieh also form the
g.realest widlh of the mount. which is 43 m m. The plain back
section is widesl at the cenlre. where it measures 15 mm. and
8-9 mm elsewhere.
The mOUnlS are tcrminaled at cach end with an animal"s
head. The outer one (i.e. the one which faccd outwards and
downwards from the horse) is a plaslie. genlly rounded animal
head with proliled and genlly rounded -lips- and o\'al. shallow-markcd eyes surroundcd hy a thin OUler contaur. The
head at the other end is sharply cut offand has protruding bUlton-like nostrils and protrlJding eylindTical markings for the
eyes. According 10 Selling. the plain upper surfares of the eyes
were co\'ered with silver sheets with ooncentnc decoration. A
.."takly Tidged ccntralline di\'ides the head in the longitudinal
sense between Ihe eyes and the nostnls.

Both animals have a "nC{;k COllarM in the form ofa faccucd.
raised area c. 10 mm wide and I mm high. This area has four,
M
1 mm wide silver thrcads hammercd inlO eaeh "neek eoHar .
The ends of the silver threads are benl in benealh thc cdge of
the moulIt.
BrOIIle oxidation lcft hy Ihe rivet which had b«n solderoo
in place al that point for Ihe purpose ofsecuTing the mOllnts 10
the saddle bo... is visible on the underside of the mounts belIeath the lower animal head. This ri\'el is missing from bellealh the upper animal hcads (i.c. those which face imr.mls
lowards the hor5C). where the mount was inSlead sec::ured 10
thc saddle bow with brom:e pins ofjust under 2 mm diamctcr.
This construction. with alarge rh'ct at thc bonom and a smaller side pin at the top. is also round in the smaller moums on
the rear suddlc bow.
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Acirclc with mid-poinl. 4 mm in diameter. has Ixcn drilled
inta thc botlom plane of onc oflhe mounts. The positioning of
thc circle ofdats bears no dimensional retalionship 10 the centre-line or to the [en8th of the mount. No corn:sponding drilled mark is present on any of the other motluts. The rectangulaT holes at thc: centre of each mount have: probably firs! bec:n
drillcd and Ihcrcaficr sawn OUI (TörnQuisl 1989). One c;l:pJa~
nalion for thc drillcd mark could then be thai il simply is a
trial drill of the craftsman 10 teSI the material and the equipmcnl. A circular bronu platt of 14 mm in diameter. whkh
bears uaces of ooncentric decoration. is also solidly al1ached
b)' oxidation to thc: aUler surface of onc of thc: labe!; of the
$arne: mount. According to Selling, this plalt was 30 mm in
diameter and had a silver coating.. She alsa refel'i to the prescnce of fragments of a similar delaehed plate (althougb this
has never been tractd sinet).
A reclangular hale rnpecth'ely measuring 9 x 7 mm and 9 x
7 mm was made at the etntre of eaeh mount. in order to aecommodate a bronzc slaple litte<! .....ith a ring.. The staple has a
slighlly eun'cd shaft and a profiled loop. The two shaflS of the
s!aple were e. 70 mm long (slightly damaged). and mosi!>l ofa
rn:tangular bronze rad measuring 6 x 3-4 mm. the width of
which lapen slightly to...-ards Ihe tip. The dimensions of the
shaft close1y match Ihose oflhecorresponding hole. 50 thaI the
staple would only fit one ""-a)' in the mount. This delermim:d
the dirtttion in whieh Ihe rings were positioncd. As far as the
front rings are concerned. they faced iD sueh away that the
hole was lying in a horizontal aUitude. The atlachment of the
shaft to the loop is straight when Ihe otherwise profiJcd loop is
filed flat at Ihe transition with the shaft in order to lie closely
against Ihe mount. The loop has an eXlernal diameter of 27
mm and an internai diameter of 14 mm. Apart from tbe filedolflower IXln. the loop is circular lind has two 2 mm wide projecting flangcs situaled elose 10 the hole. The width of the
loops is 12 mm.
Eaeh loop encloses its own cavetlo ring. which is 41 mm in
diameter and has a materiallhickncss of 12 x 10 mm. i.e. the
cross-seetion is sl1ghlly oval. The cavetto is surroundcd by a
thin line on cither side. A drawing by Sclling which has been
preserved shows that a 15 mm wide leather sIrap sal in one of
the rings (allhough Ihis has never come to lighl since).
Practieally nO Iruces ofweur could be noted on lhe moun!s.
rings or loops. What can be nOled. however. is that the shafts
of the staples are str.light or on ly slightly eurvcd. and as sueh
lack the righl-angled bcnd whieh is typieal of the eorresponding rings in Soulh Scandinavia (Norberg 1929).
Thc mounts on the rear saddlc oow are entircly in the same
style as the front mounts. ulthough mueh smaller and less pretentious. They are also more angular. which ean be taken as an
indil:ation lhat the rear saddle bow was connected to the
saddle board al not quite the same obtuse angle (see the rewnstrul:tion bdow. Fig. 48). One of the mounts lacks parn ofone
of the animal heads. although bOlh probably measured l:. 82
mm originally (measured from nose 10 Dase) and hOld animal
heads at bolh ends.. togeiher with dowll\\"llrd-projming lobcs
like the fronl mounlS. The width at the lobes is 29 mm. As in
the ease of Ihe larger mounts. the plain rear sides are rather
broader :n lhe centre. where the)' measure 12 mm. whereas
the)' laper clsewherc to a minimum width of6 mm.

Thc: two animal heads in this ease are both eXC(;llted in a
plastie style similar to Ihe lower heads on the larger mounts.
The lower littings are praelically identical in this mse. too.
although slightly smalier. whereas the upper mounlS. Le. thw:
which face lowards the horse. are cUl olT abroptly instead of
having a gently rounded mouth with lips. and are pro\'ided
wilh small. bud-like noslrils.
As in the ease oflhe larger mounlS. the abroptly ClIl-olT nase
muSI be associated with Ihe fal:llhal Ihis pan was inlended 10
scrurc a bcading or similar. No sueh bcading has been found in
this ease. howe\'er (in lhe ease of the front S3ddle bow. 1his
conl:l:ms both a wooden be-.ldingand a bronze rail). ThCR W3'l
prcsumably only a wnoden bcading on Ihe rear S3ddle lJov,'.
which has now disappeared. A bron:;:e pin whieh secured the
mOUDl tO the beading of the saddle bow was situated in the
sides of Ihe upper animal head. as in the case of lbe front
mounts. The lower attachment. as mentioned abo\·e. ronsistcd of a bronze rh'et securely soldered 10 the underside of
the lower animal head.
With regard 10 the rings for lhe rear mounlS. Ihere is an inlCTC5l:ing del'iation in thai the ring situated on the kft exhibin
a oomplclely different form. oonstruction and position. Fintly. the loop of the slaple is completely forged togeiher. and is
thus a ring provided with a sharp poinl. The point is not inlaet.
and in ilS presenl state it is 23 mm long and has a !ajXring,
rt:'Ctangular cross-scction of 8 x 6 mm. with the largest dimen·
SiOD at the 10p. The ~shank-Ihusdoes nOl wnsist oflwo parts.
as il does in Ihe other thrce cases. Secondly. the -Ioop- aIso
lacks the side flanges which are typical oflhe other loops. and
instead has slighlly be\'elled edges. Thirdly. the -Ioop- is providcd with a eavello. althougb Ihis does not run around ilS
entire periphel')'. Founhly_ this Slaple was applied 10 the
saddle in such away that the hole in the ring was Iying venical·
ly. This is the only mount wilh a \'enically posilioned ring.
The other lhree rings alllay horizonlally. These observations
are reliable for IWO reasons: one is thallhe mounts were found
tagelher. and the proposed rtro!tslruetion made by Selling
alsa shows the different arrangement of the rear left-hand ring.
[n addition (this is the second reason). the staple can only be
positioned onewuy. since the hale in lhe mounl and the sizeor
the tip can only bejoined Hlllether in the manner illustrated in
the proposed reconstruction below.
Nevertheless. lhe ring whieh sits in lhe dirrerent slaple is of
precisely the same Iype as lhe mher lhree. i.e. with a cavetto
flanked hy a thin incised line on either side. Thc ring is alsa the
same size. wilh a diameter of42 mm and a material thickness
of 12 mm.
Thc stuple and thc rinl! bclonging to the rear, right-hand
mount do not diffcr in any way from the rront two. The only
differenee is thaI the shunks of the staple were shorter. at e. 50
mm. eumpared with the c. 70 mm or the front items. This tendenqo can also be seen in the lip of the dilTering slaple, which is
unqucslionabl)' broken. bul which was probably no longer
lhan 50 mm. tO judgc from Ihe degrce oftaper. It is alsa possi·
ble 10 eSlahlish. in addilion to Ihe dilferences in one of the
mounts. that the length of the shanks dilfers from that of the
fronl itcrns. This has to do with the eonslruetion ofthe saddle.
in as mueh as the rear saddle bow was narrower. and the
slaples allhat point did nOl need 10 be oflhe lenglh required at
thc front.
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Fig. 48. Sugges!e<l
reconstruclion
for !he fron! (a) and rear (hl saddle·
bol'.'. (Drawing: P. H. Ramq\'ist).
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B. From s(llldle boll'
In spile ofha"ing been subjec\cd lO compres,ion lind to a eeTlain amount of distortion. praclically the whole of lhl: fronl
saddlc bo"" is prcscrved_ It was broken inta four parts. presumabl~ aircad) in thc bonal chamber, and these [metures re·
vca! ils weakest points. i.e. on the erown and where thc: IWO
large st3plcs for thc saddk mounts had bttn hammered imo
lhe saddlc. The cross·scetion and thc contents can also be SlU·
died. howcvcr. thanks to the thu:ture surfares. On onc of thc
paTts of thc bol" in p:lrticul3T Ihere are still abundant rernains
of animal haiT (PI. 48:1), \Oo·hich have nalhing 10 do with the
saddle. but are simply the remains of one of tlle many furs
which wtre laid down ~ne;uh the deecased and hisgrdve gins.
Thc swffing oflhe saddle was found 10 conS!SI throughOUI
ofa woOOl' straw materia!. This almost certainly comes from
some variety of cere:ll, prob:lbly oalS (information provided
orally. Krol! & Tafcl). A small. round stick scrved as the
frame. aod thiscan be ~n in the under pan of the saddlc bol".
The stick or t....ig is no~' 8 mm in diameter, Leather was subscQucntl} wrappe(! around the fiUing and sewn tog<::ther, Scams
can be followed along large pans of the under side and upper
side of the saddle bow, The scums are in lhe form of 5 mm
wide leather Strips with loog. thin holes (doubk hales) ,uranged ;""7 mm apan. Thc kather was wrapped o'er the afore·
mentioned wooden beading. but no1 o"er the brom:e mounts
and rails,
The fraeture surfaces of the two staplcs !'tvealthat the staplc
dit! not pass alllhe way through the material ofthes,lddle bow
(although unforlunately thc saddle boards are nOl elearl)' iden·
tilied in the prc:~rYcd wooden malerial). bot m:!)' be pans of
thc lowCSI pan of the saddle bow. inta whieh the Slap1c had
bttn hammemi in this easc. although it ccnainly did not pass
all the WdY through both the saddle bow and the saddle boord.
lnstcad ofwhat appcars to be lhecustomary method in lhe rest
of South Scandinuvia, whieh was to hammer the staple
through both the saddJe bow :lnd the saddle board. tapping
over the shanks 00 the rear side. a different method ~'asadopt
ed here. A 1afl,C bronle nail was knocked in on the respcclh'e
sides al thc cdgc of the saddle and was then bent back Ol'er the
less oflhe Slaple. The nails were knocked in from the fronl and
down at an angle inlO the saddle bow. The end of the left-hand
nuil is benl back through e. 90 degrees. although it is dimeult
to gil'c details for Ihc right-hand nail due to damagc. Thc: in·
tact nail "''aS 81 mm long (60 mm slraight. and 22 mm bent
through 90 degrees). The nails are made of roundish material
with a maximum diameter of 7 mm. and the heads ofthe nails
are nat and round with a diameter of l J mm and 2 mm thick.

C. Rear SlI(idle bo\l'
Two almost illtact structoral elements ofthc: lerminations of
thc: rrar saddle bow were round. Thcse appeal' to be individual
stroetural elements. whieh in tum would have been fastened to
the bow iL..elf or to the "backresC of lhe saddle. One is wmplete!}' intact, and c. 25% is missing from the other, The intaet
pia'C mcasure:s 72 x 34 x 26 mm, and the damagcd piecc 65 x
25 x 16 mm (the lalter dimensions. Le. thc ....idth and the
height. a~ not original due todamage). 80th piece:s exhibit thc
same plan form as the animal head liuings for whieh thc:sc
struetural elements servcd as the basc.

Oear impressions of the undersides of the brolll-C Iittill8l
are present on hoth pieces. The struelOral elements are made
entirel)' of organie material and exhibit the SlIme fundamental
construetion as the front saddle bow. Onc feature whieh cani:t
obscrved dircctly is the stuffing of a Slraw material. on topll
which Irn.thcr has been appl.icd. A distinet leathet' seam is In"
sent on one side of the picce. Thcre are alsa leather remaillSll
the point at whieh the mount was applied, Le. originally beneath thc: mount. A quite large. rough and relatively badl)"
shredded squarc hole measuring 7 x 7 mm rons at an angle
through thc intaet picce: this is the hole Ieft by the bronze ring
nai[ of the mouni. The com:.sponding hole on the dam~
piece is extremcl)'line and whole. aod is 4:lO " mm square.1t is
obvious thalthc mount with the odd ring sat here (~aOO,·e).
It can also be appn:ciatcd from the two saddle bow termina·
tions that the animal hcad mounts were attaehed to the saddk
bow by me:lns of a brOnle rivet. securcly satdercd to lhl: undcrsidc of the mount. which passed through the bouom endof
the saddle bow, Cirrular countcrwashc:rs are in fact prestnlOll
the underside of both pieces. and Ihe rivet heads can be Sttll
all the upper sides. The rivet head on the intact pieec is oval
measuring IO:lO 8 mm, and is very nearly flat. whereas the ri'·~l
on the other piecc is severely eorroded by oxidation. yet giv~
the impression ofhaving a domed head. As mentioned aoovt,
the other side of the animal head mounts was attached ~.
mC3ns ofbronle side pins. ofwhieh no trate remains in thrsr
two saddle boY.' picces. howe"tr.

D. Rails lIl/d beadings
The crowns. rront and rear. of thc two saddle bows were prabably buth trimmcd with beading. Unfortunatcly. no reliable
parts of this belongiog to the rear saddle bow "'ere found. On
thc other hand. all the details of lhe banding for the from
saddle bow are prescrved. It ean be established from lhese that
a wnoden bcad supported the erown oflhe bow. This. like the
stumng of the saddle bow. was then coven.:d with kather. Two
bronze rails werc applied at the tOp. and the animal head
mounts n.:ferred to abo\'e were alsa IIpplied above Ihe wooden
oc.lding.. Thc: bronle mils mn directly from the bronze mount
up as rar as the crown oflhe bow, where thcy wcre eaeh seeured wilh a bronze rivet with a silver head.
80lh bronze rails are identic-.Il. ahhough one is mon.: fragmcnt.al)·. The rails were genlly curved. and both exhibil thc:
same C\ll'\'awre. for which iT2SOn they constilute the upper
CUl"\'ature of the saddle bow. Their true length is c. I JO mm.
and they are of rectangular cross·scction 10 x 2.5 mm at the
centre. The mils widen gemly outwards at lhe top, and the
widlh inereasts progressively lo c. 18 mm. Pans ofa bronzc
rivet with a fial. silvercd head 8 mm in diameter are still prescnt 12 mm do....·n from the edge. Directly on the underside of
one of the rails silS a 26 mm long piece ofleather, whieh is now
2 mm thiek. through whieh the rivel passa!.
The lower part ofthc rails is scarcely 10 mm wide. and the)'
were bevclled for the linal 8 mm Ilnd given a erescent-shaped
cross·section. the purpose tJeing to enablc them lO lit beneath
Ihe animal head·shaped mounlS. A line. incised cdging line
runs along thc cdges oflhe mount. c:x.ccpt in the bevellcd pan.
As far as the wooden be3dings are con[Trned. these are preserved in a fragmcntary manner, whieh nevertheless repre·
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§tnlS Ibe mosl imponanl pans. The largest pan ofthc: beadillg
bada tl3peziform cross-sc:ction wilh a base of lO mm. a hcighl
of7 mm and an uppc:r widtb ors mm. Two longiludinal paralId lines. approximately I mm deep, were incised 3 mm apart
00 the upper side, The beading was given a diITerenl fonn bc:neatb the animal hcad mounts. i.c, al Ihe lowc:r lerminalions
nfw !leading. 11 is broadencl OUl Ibere 10 18 mm, and is
thinllC'd do»n 10 4 mm. Il is alsa dc:coratc:d with grooves CUl
CJOSS-»·isc. 01iC above and two below a Quite: large. gcmly
fOulldcd. illCi.sc:d dc:prc:Mion.
The »<lOden bcading on one side: of the: saddlc: bow had alrt:Id) broken away in ancic:nllimes and had been rcpaired by
5eCul'eI)' rh'eling a brollze sheelover the damaged pan of tbc
beading. The shcel is 48 mm long and has been foldcd down
over lhe fracture. after which a rivet was drivcn lhrough Ihe
bronze shcet and Ihe wooden bcading from onc side 10 the
olher. The downward lennimltion or lhe sheel is tongueshaped and lies over the wooden bcading. The damaged bcndingean be scen benealh Ihe repair sheel. nnd Ihe rracture surf~ce is very sharp and even. II has Ihe unmislnkeabJc appear·
aoce or ~ sword blow or a lighl blow from an axe, aimcd from
bela\\'. which struek Ihe saddle bow at an angle ofe. 30d(:grces,
Another strange thing aboul lhis fraclurc is Ihe fact Ihat bolh
lhe fl3C1ul'e and slighlly more lhan halr oflhe repuir sheet are
ro,'ered by Ihe saddle mount. This mC".llIS cilher Ihat Ihe daflIaZ!: occurred nalurally, or Ihal the saddle had no mounts
llben the blow was sIruck, What is also inlerc:sling in Ihis con~
le:ll is that Ihe rivel »'hich holds the repair sheet in place is
pOOtioned precisely at the point where the: saddJe: mount ends.
and was ac:oordingly ,·isible.

E. SlIlffing oflhe saddle
The material used 10 IilJ OUI the saddle bows, i.e, nOl the sluITiogin the: lrue: sense, wascle-.arly visible al all the frnclurc surfaces or Ihe: fronl saddle bow alld iII Ihe IWO rear saddlc bow
rragmcnts. The purposc of Ihis stumng was probably 10 give
Ihe bollS more volume and bulk, The stum ng c:onsists ofwhat
appc:~rs 10 be plailed 001 Slraw. The variety is quile dimcult 10
idenlify, although e:vCl')1hing poims lo il being the Slraw from
one or olher of the cereals (information providcd oral ly: Kroll
& TMcI). In ils present state the SlUmn!! is vcry lightly packe:d
~nd oompresscd, in addition lo which it is impregnaled with
paraffin (rrom thc lirst conservalion) and is largely concenled
benealh the covering 1calhcr.

f Saddle-girl!l blIckles
Four almost idenlicaJ bronze: buckles. consisting of a plain,
CJtSCtOI-s.hapc:-d mouoliog plate whic:h is tast in a single piece
with the: frame of the buclde, The mouDling platt is 40 mm
lIide and a maximum ofJI mm 10llgaoo 3 mm Ihick. P'",utsof
lealher SIlaps are preserved in a1llhe buckles.. Tbese were of
the iiame width as the mounling plale, bul broadened to at
\east 4S mm a",ay from iL Th~ leath~r Siraps are sewn together
(Sll~ laskad'!) with Ihin, narraw Ie:alh~r strips (Törnquist
1989), Tbe siraps were altached 10 the mouDling plale wilh
thltt bronze rivels with plain, silvered heads of 9-10 mm in
diame:ler(in mosl casc:s 9 mm). Thc oounlcrv.'ashers are madc
of bronze and are ciTnllar, of 6-10 mm in diameter. Two of
the: rivets are positioned c10se to Ihe rrame, and one is near the

cdge along Ihe cenlre-lineoflhe buckle. A lhin cdging line funs
around Ihe mounting plale. bul nOl on Ihal part which faces
lowards Ihe frame.
The framI' is 41 mm wide (exlernal dimensions). and the
spac:c: a"ailabJe: for Ihe sirap (i,e. the inlernai dimcnsion ofthe
frame:) is 35 mm wide. Il is thickest allhe fronl. where il measures 8 lt 9 mm. TIle strap is liglnly fac:c:ttcl and slighliyaI all
angle. The tongul' is band-shaped. :>-6 mm wide, 2 mm thid:
aoo wilh a s!ighlly sharp poiOl, The tongue is altae:hed to the
framc:lmounling plate by being bc:m around a depression in
lhe base of Ihe f",me or a rcrcss in the: mounting plate.
The best preserved leather strap is in two layers, consisling
of 3 mm thic:k stmps. Thcse are sewn together a rew mm in
from their edgc:s. Thc stitching is rough, and a lealher Ihong 4
mm iII widlh was used, In Ihc best·preserve:d cxample:, Ihe
Sirap which passes Ihrough Ihe framI', nnd through whieh the
longue: also passes, is also preservcd. The sIrap is double and is
foldcd back on ilselfut Ihis point. so Ihat the strap end (which
is not preservcd) conlinues back on top oflhc incoming SlrJp.

G.

Recoll.~lruclion

ofllle saddle

The faetlhat Ihc frOnt saddlc bow is in such gond C:Olldition
pc:rmits its heigbl :Ind :Ingles 10 be detennincd relalivcl)' casily
(Fi~ 48). The Jo.....er parts of Ihe frollt saddle bow »ere allae:hed to the saddle boards which rested on Ihe horse's back. No
re:ldil} identiliable remains of Ihese wcre found in the malerial which was rc:covered. Howe,·er. in onc: oflhe pholO8J'llphs
ofthe e),ta'ation (Fig.. 41). il is possiblc: 10 SC'e what is probably
Ihe remains ofa board immc:diately adjacent to tbe lowcr pan
of the saddk bow, It is c1car from this.. and from Ihe inclinatian of Ihe remaining parts of the saddle bo»', Ihal the angle
belwccn lhe IWO saddlc boards was a liu!c: marc than 120 To
judge from the prescned lowcr pan of lh~ saddle: bow, lhe
saddle boards were presumably e. 15 mm long and a maximum 0(2 mm thick. and probably e"en Ihinner. The disl:lncc
311he 10P betwccn Ihe [WO saddlc boards is c. 4 cm. It hus nOl
heen possiblc 10 dClerminc the lenglh of the saddlc boards. although Ihc distant'C bel.....ccn the rront animnl hcad mounts
and onc of Ihe rcur boards was c. 35 cm, which should give
some indicalion or the lenglh of Ihc saddle. Olle (\1' the rear
saddle mounts wus Iying close 10 thc ensl wall of the chambcr,
aboUI 60 cm from Ihe olher. und ilS associated ring was I}'ing
aboul40cm from the: mounl (d. PI. lOJ. Thiscould be laken as
an indie:uion that Ihe sadd1c was hung on the east end wall.
and thai one of thc saddle mounls had becomc delachcd whcn
the: chamhc:roollapsed, while the reSI oflhe saddle ended up in
a heap in Ihe posilion in which il "":IS foulId.
The height of the saddlc bow was c, 20 cm at the centre. Le.
between the horsc:'s back and the ero",n oflhc saddle bow, The
saddlc bol\' was c. 4 cm Ihick al the: top. and for this reason the
0,>31 cavity formro betwccn the bowand the hon;e's back WaJi
c. 16 cm. lt has not been possibJ.e to determine »helher this
tavity had kalher stretehcd over iL Th~ presen'ed rc:m:tins of
lealher show thai Ihe saddle bow was covered with I~:lther.
This kalher probabl}' c:o"e:red most of the: saddk and sen'ed
as a means of retaining Ihe Sluffing. which consiSlcd of cen:al
straw neu to the saddle bows.
All Ihat remains of the rear saddlc are tbe pieces direclly
bcncath Ihe animal head mounls. These pieces appcnr 10 ha,·c
0
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b«cn comp1cte ,>lrUtlUml elements. howcver. and il is possiblc
lhat the rear s.addlc bow was conslrucle<! in an cn(iTdy diffe_
Tent rnanner. pcrhaps with a filliog oforgank material which
has not been prcservt"d as weil as the cereal straw in thc imme-

diale \ icioity orthe bronze moonls. Thc angh:s and the beight
in the reconstruction dr......ing wt:n: simply lIansferred from
Ihe from saddte bo..·. Ii is Ihus not J)OSsibk to stalt: whelher
the reaT S3dd1c bow W<I1i inclined or "enicat. Howcyer. the
stuffing hud a lealheT covenng in Ihis ease, too.
One curious feature is. ofcourse. lh:lI the bronze ,>Iaples of

the saddle mallnts with lhelT rings uc,'cr passe<! all the way
through Ihe saddh: bow and the saddle board to be benlover
on Ihe rear side. ilS is cuslomary in Soulh Scandina"ian flods.
Inslcad. Il long. hea"Y bronlC nail had been drh'cn in on (':Ich
side al :In angk 10 Ihe slaple and lhen Ixnl Ol·('r. l'oO thai the
whole was prC5umubly seeun~d in Ihis way. This eonstrul:lion
is not known in uther contexts. and the Question whirh mUSI
be asked is to what extent the construClion ....·as able to wilh·
stand loadin~ imposed on the rings.

A further chamctcriSlic fealure is the bronze sadd
bow mounts with silver inlays which often bear orna
mentation in the form ofanirnai heads. From a Eur
pean point ofview.lhis type ofsaddle has limileddi
slribution in Southem Scandinavia. but is nOl knO\\ll
in Norway. In this respcctthe Högom saddle is a distant relative ofthese from a geographical vie.....poinL
As far as the Högom saddle is eoncerned. wc must
look 10 the South Scandinavian peat bog linds foreom.
parablc material (Fabech 1987). Il is mainly the
mounts and Olher metal parts of the saddles that alt
found here. and the organic parts are very often missing. With regard to reliably identifiablc suddle components, such as side mounls and large caveno rings fil,
ted with staples. These are found at thc following loca·
tions:
I) Hassk·Bosarp. Sc3nia (Sljernquist 1974).
2) Fulhof\:l. Scania (Norberg 1929: GeiBlinger 1%7:139;
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Stjernquist 1974).
3} Sösdala. Scania (Gci l3Iinger 1967: 139f; Stjernquisl 1974).

The sadd1c is with out an)' doubt one of the most inter·
eSling acccssorics in the burial ehamber. lt is rare to
flnd sueh ....-ell.preser\"cd saddles whieh are so riehly
adomed with mounts in European graves dating from
the fifth and sixlh centurics. This is nol even lhe ease
in E and SE Europe. where flnds of horse equipmCnl
are othcrwise so abundant (Laszl6 1943: Kiss 1984).
This explains why praclically all the earlicr reeonstrue·
tions whieh have been presenled are based more or less
on analogiesdmwn from known historical circumSlan·
ees. Cerlain associations of an elerncntary nature are
nevertheless bclieved 10 CXiSI in respect ofa number of
points, whieh eannot be completely ignorcd. Thesc in·
c1udc. for exarnp1c. thc angle betwcen thc saddle
boards. which must be adapted 10 Ihe borse's anatomy.
The optimum angle at this point is considered to lic
bet.....ecn 109 and 117 (Kiss 1984:195). Thc angle at
Högom was slightly more than 120·, and this slightly
larger angle has been found to be acceptable in the
course of testing (Krogh 1970). The distance betwccn
the saddle boards has a part to play here. of coursc.
although on the other hand tbese cannot be arranged
just anyhow. The qucstion can be :lllswered by furthcr
lcsting. although it must be said lhal. in many of the
rcconslructed examples prcsented by Kiss (1984). the
diSlance docs appear to be rather large. Thc distancc
must be related to the anatomy of the horse. and also
to the strength of the saddle. Indications ofdimensions
are unfortunatcly infrcquent in thc reconstruclions
which have been presented. and accordingly no dircct
eomparisons can be made here with lhe Högom
saddle.
This type of saddlc is refem:d to by Norberg (1929)
as the ring saddle. becausc of the heavy bronze rings
which vcry often sat on thc sides of the saddle OOws.
0
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4) Jönköping. Småland (NorbcrIl1929).
5) Vlinnebo. Västergötland (Norberg 1929: Sljemquist
1914).
6) Ejsbol. Julland (0rsnes 1988).

A number ofsites where on ly a single ring. rings or in·
dividual side mounts have been found should be addo
ed to the above. These are;
1) lundebjerg. Funen (Thraoe 1984). Saddle ring.
II) Tranemo. VlIstergOtland (Stjernquist 1914:43. Fig. 27~
Ring saddle mount.
9) Finnestorp. Västergötland (Norberg 1929). Saddle ring.
10) Thorsbjerg (Engclhardt 1863:PI. 18: 16; Raddalz 1987:86f,
Fig. 31. Tar. 106). Saddle ring on rail.
II) Kr.l.gehul (Engdhanit 1861:PI. IV:6). Saddlc ring.
12) Krumstrup. Svendborg (GeiBlinger 1%1:Taf. 20: Tbrane
1984:59. Fig. 8). Ring 53.ddle mounL
Il) Skedemosse. Öland (Hagbcrg 1967a:13. PL 6: 1961b:ll~
Saddle ring~.
14) Amossarna, Scania (Holmqvist 1951a: I I I. Fig. 55: GeiJl.
linger 1%1:140). Saddle rings.

Considerable affinity exists between these finds, in
Ihat lhey all represenl the so-called ring saddle. Their
characteristic feature is the weil·made side mounts, often with animal hcad ornamentation, with rectangular
holes cut in them to aeeommodate the heavy rings fin·
ed with staples. The Ejsbol and Thorsbjerg finds mar
possibly differ in this respecl through thcir mounts in
the form of beadings with nothing other Ihan surface
deeoration. These finds are inlcresting for the reasaD
that they are relatively clasely related to the lind at
Blucina in Moravia (Tihelka 1963: Werner 1978),
which can be dated 10 the seeond hal f of the fifth ren·
tury. Saddle rings are absent at Blucina. howevcr. and
the dating is approximately one ccntury later than Ihe
t.....o South Scandinavian finds.
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A feature shared by the ring saddles with animal
lIcad mounts is the comlantly recurring silver inlnys.
wbicb is found eilher on the side mounts and the rings,
or on tithcr (Holmqvist 1951 a).
One eharaetcristie of all the linds listed abovc is Ihat
tbey occur in the context ofhoards in Soulh Scandinavia, oras loose linds for which the circurnstances of the
&Dd are unclear. With regard 10 new aspeclS of inter
lllia the linds from SlSsdala and Fulltofta. Fabech
(1990) states that these should perhaps be regarded as a
lI'easure lind, rather than as a battlc booty \'otive
hoard like most of the olher hoards dating from that
period. What is clear, howevcr. is that not a single reli·
Ible grave lind with asaddle dating from this period.
lpan from Högorn. is known in Fcnno-$candinavia.
Funhermore. the dating of these saddlc mounts and
rings is geDerally held to be c. 400 or a little earlier
(HolmQ\'ist 195Ia:115). Abo. the geog,raphical distribution is dearly concentrated in S Swedcn and Denmark. Norway and Finland are both eonspicuous by
their absencc in this respect. Il is clear. thercfore. that
Högom is something of an enigma, with its wel1·made
saddle, whieh was pcrhaps alrcady 100 years old at the
Ilmt when it was placcd in the grave. One explanation
for this may be a combination of circumstanccs.
1IIohtreby the saddle was passed down through two or
three generations. and the South Scandinavian pracliceofhoarding iII/er alia banlc equipment. and equestrian items was not CUITent in Central Norrland. The
saddle. like other battle equipmem and cquestrian
items. instead accompanied the deceased into the
gmve. in line with Ihe Continental model. in around
the year 500. In spite of the faet Ihat Continental
graves coDtaining saddles are few in numher, this
would appear \O be the most likely explanation in the
light of the grave as a whole. II is also clear from both
wrinen and archaeological sources (e.g. Janssen 1981)
that the saddle was an attribute of the highcr social
strata. It is believed that the use of the saddle was a
royal privilege in Moravia. and the saddlc is described
in the Beowulfepic as Ihe high seat ofthe king in batlle
(Norber-g 1929:100f). The röle of the saddle in a social
rontext is believed to be clear. whieh is confinned by
Ihe Högorn grave.
The Continental saddles occur mainly in the area
which was orten frcQuented by mountcd nomads from
the east, sueh as the present-day Hungarian area (Kiss
1984). A Dumber ofsaddle linds has been made here.
and Kiss also lists the other European linds. although
nOl Ihe Scandinavian ring saddlc linds. Arnbroz
(l973:94fl). 100, discusses the saddles discovered in
Eurasian linds and presents details ofthe tcchnological
development of the saddle. A cushion saddle was used
during aD initial phase. in which two cushions were
placed on the horse's back and were held togcther by a

front and a rear lo\\' saddle bow made ofwood. During
a sccond phase, the cushions were replaccd by saddle
boards (or saddle Slicks). which were placed on the
horse's back and were also held together by one front
and one rear. vertieally arranged saddle bows. The
saddlc board and the saddlc bow lie cdgc.lo·edge. unlike in the third phaS(:, when the saddle board is extended and Ihe saddle bows instcad rest upon the boards.
The saddle boW5 are arranged vertically in this phasc.
too. In the linal phaS(:. the rear saddlc bow is inclined
and forms a saddlc very similar 10 a modern saddlc.
No precise ehronological details have been given for
this devclopmcnt, although it had already started during the lirst millennium Be. and the development inc1udes the prchistoric period. As far as the Högom
saddle isconcerned. it is perhaps best c1assified in third
phasc above.
A diagram oflhe pattern of development for the period with whieh wc areconeerned here has been drawn
by Kiss (1984:190). Becausc of the poor lind conditions. it is not possiblc to group the saddlcs together
from a technological point of view. and he concentrates instcad on the mounts and the ornamentation of
thc saddles. He distinguishcs thret diffcrent lypeS of
saddle during the period from thc lifth to Ihe tenth centuries: I) Thc saddles from the Hun Period (c.
375-450) with their mounts in the fonn ofgold sheets:
2) The saddles dating from Ihe period c. 450--700.
some of which are framed with metal bcading and
some of which hear mounts in Ihe form of figures in
preeious metais; 3) The saddles from Central and Inner
Asia wilh horn mounts. which arrived in Ihe Carpathian Basin with Ihe Awars, who invaded Eastern Europe
in the year 561. and with the occupation of the area by
the Hungarians during the ninth century.
According 10 Kiss·s sub-division. the Högom
saddle. like other ring saddles. belongs to group I)
purcly from a ehronological point ofvicw. although its
metal beading and mounts also place it in group 2). In
OIher words. Kiss's sub-division is nOl enlirely adcquate for the Scandinavian saddles prior 10 Ihe Vendel
Period. On Ihe other hand. the VendcI Period saddlcs
from Valsgärde grave 7 reconstrueted by Arwidsson
(1971) and from Vallstenarum. reconstructed by Norberg (1929), c10scJy align with the group 2 saddlcs of
Kiss.
Major problcms are thus encountcred in positioning
the Scandinavian saddles in a crcdible European contex!. since Ihere is no one today who bclicves that they
could be the produet of entircly Jaeal innovation:
much points to a south·eastem background. perhaps as
the rcsult oftbeactivities of the Huns in Europeduring
the Late Roman Period. il is not clear to what cxtent
Scandinavian warriors or troops fought in the service
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of the Romans or the Huns during Ihis period. although knowledge from bOlh these socictics may have
round ilS way to South Scandinavia. The Romans

imit3ted rertain aspects of thc combat tcchniqucs of
the Huns during this period. the bener 10 cenfrent the
cncmy. Both thc reflex bow and a Iype of saddle with
vcrtically arrangcd front and rear saddlc bows (Låszlö
1943: Werner 1956) are encountered in particuiar in
the eaSlcm provinces during thc fourth rentur)'. Earlier
associations. which appear in the archaeological material in thc fonn of glass and gald roi I beads. for example. point to the existcncc of Scandinavian contacts
with South East Europe alleast since the third century,
so that familiarity with this Iypc of saddlc nced not
coincidc with thc Hun Period. Several of the fiods. including thc Ejsbol and Thorsbjerg finds rcfcrrcd to
above. may preJate thc arrival of thc Huns in Europe.
Most of the Scandinavian finds can be dated to thc first
half of the fifth century. howcvcr. and in same cases
later (Högom). and to some extent perhaps even earlier
(Thorsbjcrg).

In spile of Ihe facIlbal the Scandinavian saddles
have their roots in South East Europe, Ihal area does
not. as far as I am aware. contain any reliable paralleIs
spcrifically with the ring saddles. We must therefore
assumc. like Norberg (1919:113). that this particular
practicc of fitting the saddle bows with rings and with
mounts with animal h!:ad decoration is a Soutb Scandinavian developmem ofa common SE European typc
of saddle. The practice of decofating saddles was especially common. possibly in large parts of Europe. during the fifth cenlury. to judge from thc known fact thai
Emperor Leo I prohibitcd Ihe decoTation of saddles
with pearls and precious stones (Norberg 1919:99).
This is a situation which is also noted in archaeotogical
finds dating from the /ifth ccntury whicb have been
made on the Continent. for cxamplc in thc saddle
mounts from Ravenna (Vicrek 1971.: Kiss 1984: 199)
and Apahida II (Horedt & Protasc 1971), both of
which can be datcd to thc scrond half of the fifth century. Thcsc thus helong to Kiss's group 2 (1984) and
are often decorated with c1oisonnc work or other
mounts. not infrequently in the form ofeaglcs. and DCcur throughout the seventh ccnlury on the Continent,
when Ihey are also found in a Scandinavian rontext.
On the other hand. there are no contemporancous
equivalents to Apahida II. for examplc. in Scandinavia. Therc is thus a Scandinavian vaeuum at the end of
the fifth centur)' and during the wholc of the sixth century. and it is nOl until the seventh ccntury, or possibly
the end of the sixth cenlury (Arrhcnius 1983). that
magnificcnlly dccorated saddles begin to occur
amongst the finds in Vendel, Valsgärde and VaUstenarum. The date of deposition of Ihc Högorn saddle thus

falls wilhin this yacuum and indicates. to thc c;>;tent
Ihal il is representative. that the ring saddle is slill tur·
rent in thai area. whereas Ihe South EaSt European
saddles are now decorated with magnificent c1oisonne
ornamentation.
Janssen (1981) identifies two areas which art' parti.
eularly rich in sadd1es: thest: are South East Europe,
especially in the Danuhe region between Hungaryand
the Black Sea. and ScandinaYia. As menlioned aboR
howevcr. there are dilTerences in the development pattcm. and il is nOl at all certain that the two areas Iend
themselves to comparison. Amongst other things. the
saddles occur under quite different find conditions, al·
ways as grave gifts in South East Europe. and (almost)
always as hoard finds in Scandinavia. whieh are inter·
preted by Fabech (1987) as battle boaty votive hoards.
lnterestingly cnough, only Högom has this feature in
common with the Continental oceurrenccs,
One funetional aspect of the saddlcs which is emphasizcd by Låszl6 (1943: 156f) is that the height and
distanee of thc saddle bows afTect the freedom of
movement in the saddle. The higher they are. and the
doser together. the less suitablc they are for the combat
teehniques employcd by the nomadie pcoples. i.e. the
ability to shool with the bow in almost every dircction
from horscback.. Thcy thus prefer Jow. wide saddles..
whercas the combat techniques which are based aD th~
spcar and Ihe lance instead gain advamages from tall.
protective saddlc bows. Unfortunately. no dimensioDS
are given. so that no direct comparisons can be ma<k
from this poinl ofYicw. althougb as far as I can appre·
ciate. Ihe South Scandinavian ring saddles. lik.e the
saddles in Anila's group 1 (1984). muSI be regarded as
narrow saddlcs with high saddle bows. which in this
case would confliet with. for examplc. the Hunnish
patterns. As conccivable patterns for this type of
saddle. Låszl6 (1943: 157) instead quotes thc Arabian
saddlcs. We must. howevcr, rcmember the context in
whieh many saddlcs on the Continent and at Högorn
were found. They certainly do not givc thc impression
ofhaving been buricd engines of war. whose wcapans
and other equipment had the primary lask ofservinga
functional purposc from the point of view of combat
Icchniques: in all probability their primary functioD
lay in their symboJic "aluc.
4.62.5. Spurs(PI. 61)
F61. Spllr, iruII

Greatest height is 19 mm. Wcaldy 0\"a1 basc platt. measuring
30 ;( 20;( 4 mm. Hcavily (Usted on thc hcel side. althougb it
was of slightly conC"d\'e fonn when Yiewed from the hed side.
The stud is almOSI round. 14 mm in diameter. and slighllyCQniC"ol1. There is a slight hint of a waist between the heel plale
and the stud. c. [] mm in diameter.
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F65. Spllr, irOIl

SiffiilJr lo F61. GreJlest height is 21 mm. Weakly o\'al heel
pLale. measuring 25 II 27 x 4 mm. Scen from the h«lside. Ihe
plale is conl;3l1t. The stud is praClic:ally o\'al. measuring 14 II
II mm. and is slightly conical. Il is waisted at the tromsition
between the heel plate and the stud, measuring 13 K 10 mm.
80th artefaets are thus very similar. and the)' were fOund just
outside the bed of the deceased. near the foot end. One spur
.....as1ying 10 cm, and the other c. 30 cm from the C'Jst end of
the bed. The latter had direct tontael with the baltle bridle. F7.
This type of spur is well represented at inter alia Ejsbol
(0rsnes l 988:Taf. 1651). Thcse are alsa made ofiron and are of
approximately the same sizt. Howeller. they are commonly
pm"ided with sih'er inlays or niello on the 10wer pan of the
slud. and thcy also have hales in the edges. something which
could not be found in the Högorn examples. Some of the
Ejsool spurs also have a hollow under side. like tbose at Högom (e.g.. 0rsncs 1988: Tar. 166:9,14), although thcy do nOl
uhibil such a distinCl waist on the stud. This may be explaincd by Ihe different melhods of altachment.
ln the rich. but unfonunately robtx.'d chamber gr(lve from
Fullerö. Uppland (Lagerqvist 1963) a similar spur with silver
inla)' was found. The chamber was dated 10 the Late Roman
Iron Age.
Al VlI.. Seania, Stjernquist (1951 :112. Fig. 58:7) round a spur
in the settlement layer almost identieal with the twO in Hö·
gom.

Alllhal was required for Ihe attachment of the Högorn spurs
was a leathcr strap which had been slit along ilS length. as
lhown in the proposed reconSlruction (PI. 6Id). The waisted
stud was pushed inta the slil. so thatthe leather strap could
then be knotted around the foot. The hollow under side oflhe
spur !hus litted the form of the hed (similar suggestion al50
given b)' Stjet'llquistI951:12).

4.6.1.6. Commenls ol/IlIe horse trappil/gs

Tbere is no doubt that horscmen's gmves and horse
graves reflcct a high social status. which can be appreeiated from the rich grave goods found in sueh graves.
The Hllgorn gralle is clearly closely related la this
group ofgraves. Although no horse was actually laid in
the gralle. il can be apprcciated from the foregoing that
the gralle conlaincd practically every item of 3. horseman's equiprnent.
It must be stated. by way of imroduetion. Ihat the
contentsofthe Högorn charnher as Ihey relate to horse
tack, i.e. Ihe saddle. the two bridles and the spurs. do
not 3.etually have any equillalents during the late fifth
or earl)' sixth eenturies. If we examine horsemen's gra\'CS from a broader perspcctille, wc find that the Continenlal material was most reccntly discussed by Oexle
(1984). The most common type of horse equipmcnl
whieh oa:urs in the graves is the bridlcs. Thesc oceur
in inereasingly large numbers from the middle of the
fifth cenlury onwards. One of tbc most important
artas during this period is Tburingia. as is Ihe Ale·

mannic area lo a eenain extent. Quite small coneentrations also occur in Lombardic Bohemia and Morallia.
The Frankish area. on the other hand. is only weakly
represented in respcct of bridles in the gT'dves during
the later pan of the fifth cenlury.
One phenomenon assoeiatcd with these horsemcn's
graves is Ihe so-called horse burials. in whieh one or
more horses accompany the dettased. but are placed
in separate graves (MUller-Wille 1971; Oexle 1984).
This practiee is not believed lO aeeu! in Scandinavia
during the Migration Period. lts origins may possibly
derive from the Pannonian region. and may date to the
Early Roman Iron Age. There is also one interesting
concentratian ofearly horse graves in Ihe South Baltic
region (MUllcr.Willc 1972: 174. Fig. 38). Pans of the
horse buried in separate pits are round in particular
during the Roman Period.
During thc late tifth cenlury. the distribution is in
principle the same as for graves conlaining bridlcs. and
the clearly largest eoncentration is in Thuringia. with
smaller concentrations in the Lombardie area. One scparate area in this ease is the Southem Baltic region.
which has continuous horse burials from the Early Roman Period, eontinuing through Ihe Migration Period
and inte thc VendcI Period (MUller-Wille 1972:188).
There are only sporadic occurrcnces. howcver. in the
Alcmannic and Frankish areas. A very comprehensive
horse grave, which was discollered only relatively recently, was round next 10 thc Childerie grave at Tour·
nai. which has been known forsorne considerablc time
(Pedn & Kazanski 1986). The current stage of research
suggests that this was il solililry sitc of ilS kind in this
area. and it must be assumed Ihat Childeric's horse
grave indieates contacts with the Thuringian kingdom.
The piclure rclating to horsemen's graves and horse
graves changes somewhat during the sixth century. in
that there is a significant fall in the number of hOTSCmen's graves in Thuringia, and Ihe largest coneentrations are now found in the Alemannie and Frankish
areas. The same is trueoflhe horse graves. but with Ihe
exception that these are still used relatively constantly
in Thuringia. During the wholc of the fifth and sixth
ccnturies. the horses wcrc sometimes accompanicd
into thc grave by horse trappings such as bridlcs. rein
chains and similar. This practice ceases in around the
year 600. when the horses were buricd wilhout accessories (Oexle 1984:139).
There is thus (llink betwccn horscmen's graves and
horse graves. in addition to which they also helong to a
higher social stratum. This is at ils clearest at Toumai,
where, apan from the rich comcnl oflhe grave. the 30
or so horses whieh wcrc buried nearby clearly tell of
the importancc of the horse asa status symbol. No reliable horse burials are known from the Migration Period in Fenno-Scandinavia. On the other hand. num-
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Fig. 49. II) One set ofc1asps for thc wristb.md ;/1 silll. Three oflhe clasp bultens have betn pulled off. ahhough the impressions
lert hy them are visible in Ihe culT band. Thc rivet of thc outer bUllons is still in position in the cutT band.

erous finds of horses are encQuntcred in conjunclion
wilh thc linds of vOlivc oITerings in Ihe bog finds of
Central and Southcrn Scandin:l.via (Mill1cr-Willc
1971:18011).
From thc point of view jf interpretation. il is thus
appropriate to associatc Högorn with Whlll appears to
ha\c been the cuslOmary practice in Thuringia during
the late lifth century. and to assume that this in tum
renects the social and political relationships existing
bclween Central Norrland and Thuringia.

4.6.3. DRESS A:"lD ACCESSORIES (PI. 62-68)

In view of the fact thai thc prcscrvcd textile material in
the Högom grave has been worked on by Margareta
Nockert (1991), I will bricfly mendon thc textiles, but
concentralC on the many dress aceessories which exist.
in the fonn of thc 68 dasp bunons (Fl /. PI. Il). First,
howevcr. a few words on the garmcnl (FlO. PI. 11) as it
is intcrprctcd by Janson & Selling (1955) and Nockert
(1991). The deccased was dressed in atunie, trousers

••
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Fig. 49. bl The wriSl band in tbe course of excavulion.

and a e1oak. An extra gannent was prooobly laid under
the head.
Thc woollen (U/lie was about 70 cm long and extended c. 10-1 S cm bela\\' the bell. 115 slccvc cnds and 10wer cdgc had figurc-wQvcn tablet bands. Thc sleeve
ends had"{) slit whieh could be c10scd wilh c!asps (Fig.
49). Thcsc 12 c1asps are the mosl e1aboratc of thcm all
and bear slyle l ornaments. A similar ul'rangcment, but
with simpler disc·shapcd buttans. was on the side slits
on the tunic. The lablct-wQven wool bands. 6 cm wide
311he slceves and c. 4 cm at the lower cdgc orlhe lUnk.
are all pancJ'!l-wovcn. On the band on the lowcr cdgc
{WO larger and live smaller pictoral fields are preserved

(Fig. 50). One of thc larger fields is weil prcscrved
showing a worshipper. with outstretched and upstretched arms. standing betwecn two animals facing away
from the worshippcr. The smaller lieids on the band
eaeh contain a quadruped animaL They are allernatively positioned with their heads and legs upwards.
At !east one of the animals is looking backwards. The
oolour of the bands could be traced in most eascs. The
oontours of the ligures were originally white. The warshipper and the animals were yellow aod the baekground red. The eyes of both the worshippcr and the
animals wcrc blue.

Thc bands from the euffs have a frcer continous pattern. probably with human-like and animalligures. but
they have not been possible to analysc any doser.
Thc bands all have a very high qualilY and represent. togcther witn other Scandinavian Migration Pe·
riad bands. a tl:chnical skill, achieved eilher before or
after. The bands wcre. like other Scandinavian bands
from similar rich graves. also pattcrncd with horsellair
in dilTcrclll colours. By Ihis method the pattern was
hightened and given a smooth and shiny silk-like surface.
Not much was left of the lrollSers. but al the bottom
of the legs there were two sets ofdasps on each leg (Fig.
51). This kind of double sets has no known paraltcls.
The c1asps situated above had an omcga·paltcrn and
they werc fastened on a e. 6.5 cm wide tablet·woven
band. The dasps bl10w were of a simpler disc-shapcd
type and were fastened 10 a c. 5 cm wide lablet band.
The doubling ofclasps made Janson & Selling supposc
that thc higher pair of c1asps belonged to the trousers
and the lower sel to some kind of footwcar. A similar
interpretation was pronounetd by the author
(Ramq\'isl 19903:54). Nocken (1991 :35) howcver.
argues for the interpretation that there was a very long
slit (at least 11.5 cm) at the ankles. The conm.'Clion of
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Fig. 50. Interpretation drawing of thc: patterns on the tabletwoven band on the lower edge of thc tunic. (Aner Nockcrt

1991:Figs. Il]. 115. l21. 123 and 125).

thcclasps and the tablet-wovcn bands speaks in favour
of Nockert's interpretation. If the lower selS of c1asps
belonged to footwear. one wDuld cxpect to flOd traces
orlealhcr. and ifthey belonged 10 some kind orunder
pants. one wQuld expcct. for example. fragments of
linen. But. on the other hand. the lwO bands on each
leg lcrmination 3re not of the same lype and il is not
quite cenain that they were attached to identicaI kinds
of fabric (Nocken 199134). while the interpretations
are still a linle uncertain. In lhcory il is possible to fa-

sten tablet·wavcn bands on top of the leathcr shoe
shafls and on the leg tcrminations of. for examplc.
linen trousers.

Vcry small fragments interpreled as a square cloak
were found arnong other places below the helt. The in·
Icrprclalion as a c10ak is especially supponed by the
find or a tablct-woven square corner with tassels.
As rnentioned earlier (Sect. 4.5.2.). furs were also
found in Ihe chamber. Some oflhese probably belonged 10 one or more ganncnts but no certain conclusions
can be rcached. However. beaver hair that probably
was part ara furcaporsimilar. was round by the man's
bead (Nocken 1991:106).
Two different lypeS of c1asp butlons were found
around the head of tbe deccascd. One set 2x2+2 with
triskelion panern. and one sel with 2x3+3 flat. disc-
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Fig.

j/o

X-ray photograph or the

clasp bUllans on thc lrouser ""'ajsIband. aj The piclure shows the
double sel1ings of dasp bultons in
sJll/., or.... hich the upper are the omep·shapcd bultans and the 10\\"er are
lhe Ilal. disc-shaped bUllans. bl deuil orthc: upper. omega-shapcd bUIlons in which the mounting sh~ls
can :lIsa be seen.

o

b

shapcd buttons. These buttons were all attached to
ublet·wovcn bands. Janson & Sclling's and the author"s interpretation of these c1asps as parts of some
kind ofheadgear is rejected by Nocken (1991:35). She
makes it plausible that they belong instead to an extra
garment placed under or by the head of the deceased.
In comparison with the dress on the deccascd. the
combination of c1asp typcs suggests that the marc clabotate clasps, i.e. those with triskelian pattern, were situated by the culT ofa tunic. Also, the diagonal rulting
ofone of the bands indicates that (Nockert 1991:35).
Thc marc simple disc·shapcd buttons were acrordingly situated either by the leg tcrminations of a pair of

tmusers or pcrhaps by the side slits of the tonic, Most
probable. howcvcr. is that these \Vcrea tunic and a pair
oftrousers Iying by the hcad of the deceased. The ar·
rangement with side slit c1asps on the tunie, is, in facl.
seldorn encountcred in other linds.
Regarding the eolours of the garments. Nocken
(1991:720) conc1udcs thatthe tunic and trouscrs on the
deceased were probably red, while the garment by the
hcad was green with in that ease red and ycllow tabletweven bands.
A number of other features are unaveidably associated with thc garment in conjunetion with the examina·
tian oflheclasp buttens which follows. The belt natur-
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ally bclongs to the garmcnt. too. although this is dcscribed separately in Sett. 4.6.4. belaw under the heading "BelC'.
The garment has no fewer than 68 clasp buttans:
these are describcd in morc detail bela\\'. The buttans
consisl of dilTcmt typcs:
a) Spherical St)'le l-dl'CQrmed bl/flOIIS on thc wrist
bands. One pair on each sleeve positioned 3 + 3 == 12
exompfes. Thc buttans are convcx. made of silver.
gilded. deroratcd with niello. and hear Style I animal
omamenl3tion.
b) C)'lindrical bwtolls \\1111 triskelioll decorOliOll by thc

head. probably on the sIceves on the spare lunie. One
pair positioncd 2 + 2 = 8 l'xamp/es. The buttons are
cylindrical. made of sih'cr. gilded and decorated with
niello. and with a triskelion mOlif in relief as ornamentatian on the slightly rcttsscd top surface.
c) Cylindril:al billIons ,,'il" omega·s"aped decorarioll
for thc upper part of the trouser ankle bands., Onc pair
on eaeh troustr leg positioned 3 + 3 = 12 examples
(Fig.. 51), The buttons are cylindricaJ. made of bronze.
gildcd and deeo......ted with niello. with a hOTSCshoc or
omega pattern in relief as ornamentation on the nat
lop surfaccs.
d) Disc-shaped,flar bl/ffOllS for Ihe side slits of the tunie. for the lower part of the trouser ankle bands and
for the spare trouscrs or side slits of the spare tunie.
Posiiioned in all cases in pairs x 3 + 3 = 36 examples.
Thc buttons are disc·shapcd. made 'of silver. and ae·
cording 10 Selling decorated with circ1es and lines of
dats, at leaSI in a few cases.
The total 0[68 il1dividllOl c/asp bII1101IS thus eonstilutes a not insignilieant proportion of the tOlal number
ofbuttons found in Scandinavia (ef K. Lamm 1972).
As will be appreciated from Ihc bricf introduelofY dcscriplion. buttans af similar appcarancc can occur in
widely diffcring gal'mcnts. The buttons which OC('Upied Ihe most conspieuous posilions, i.e. thase which
are most claborate, are those on the wrist bands of the
two tu nies and, to a eeTtain exlen!. Ihe highesl bUllans
by the ankles. The other bultons are both smaller and
lacking in ostentatious omamcntation. The dcgrce of
preservation is alsa variable. The dise-shaped buttons
in partieular have been exposed lo eonsiderable weathering. making it impossible to reach reliable conc1usions. and in this ease I have to rely totally on Selling's
observations made in conjunction with thc excavation. One of the spherical bUllans on the wrist band is
so badly damaged as to excJude the possibilily ofmorc
detailed comment. The II remaining buttons are in
800d eonditian. howcver. A fuTther considcralion is
the fact that several of the buttons are still attached 10
textile material. as a consequencc of whieh no marc
detailcd analysis can be made. Furtbermorc. the but-

tons which are omamented with lriskclion are heavill
compressed in a couple of cases, although the taparna·
mcnlalion has been prcscrved,
4.6.3./. Spherical Sl.r/e I-(/('("Oral('(/ bl/flO/IS

01/ the clfff ball(/S
Tbese bunons represent Ihe most magnificent artefaets in the
gra ve. and II of the 12 bUllons are in an exeellenl slate ofprr·
5CTvalion. ThC' bullons art' all ofsimilar size. spherirnl. and 13
mm high and 20 mm in diameler at the bonom. The)' "'C'it
arr.rnged in Ihe form of 3 + 3. each 5e{:ured to ilS o"'-n m:tan.
gular branze pl1ue measuring 60 x 14 mm. ",hich was scrurd~
riveted in lum 10 Ihe tulT rond. The small bronze rivels art
prese~'ed to some e.xlent and had slightl)' domed heads of6-7
mm in diameu:r. whieh had been solderro 10 the hol\ov.· UD'
derside of the bullans. Thc n\'et sharts were 1-2 mm in diameter. The plales ""ert fine<! re5peC"tivel> with hooks and ~n.
and thus with true clasps. whieh means tilat the wrist band ...."'25
slotted. The so-caJlcd. C'ulTtxmd is made in the tablct-wcaving
lochnique. and Ibis. too. is c. 6 cm "'·ide. ",hieh means Ihal the
clasp affil.ngC'ment and the tablet band were matehed to OIIC
another.
The 12 (II) elasp bullons all exhibil Ihe same conslruetion.
slylc and omamenlation. Eaeh bUllon is subdivided inlo thltt
side Iklds. or SCC10rs. ""hieh converge in a hollow cylindnsiluatecl on lile erown. The sectors are sub-divided by thltt
,'erlical beadings with a plain upper side whieh follow IIle
spherlC'"<IJ form. A zig-zag line deeorated with niello is incistd
inlO the plain upper side of the be'Jdings.
A quadruped animal in rt'liefis posilioned in eaeh side field.
One rear leg and one front leg are easily recognized here and
are connteted by a slrip-shaped. slightly arched body decorat·
cd ...... ith lines running at an angJe. whieh may be regarded as rib
boncs. The cye. within U U·shapcd framc, can also be percciv·
l:d dearly. obliquely above Ihe Ihigh of the fronl leg. Siluated
bcnemh Ihc eyc. probably in a rearward-ineUned posilion. are

7iliJ!e 3. Colour and \\'eighl of dasp bUllans on Ihe sleeves of
the dceellsed (prior la conscrl'alion in 1987). Il a and 11 b were
the eJasps on the right-hand (RH) nnd lerl·hand (LH) euff
respeelil'c1y.
GROUP

BUTTON No,

COLOUR

RH l

Ila: I
I Ia: Il
Ila: JlJ
Ila: IV
Ila: V
Ila: VI
11u. I
Ilb: JI
llb: Jll
llb: IV
llb: V
llb- VI (fr)

red·yello'"
light yellow
medium
red·yello w
red·yellow
medium
lighl yeJ1aw
medium
light }'eJJow
medium
lighl ycJJow

RH 2

LH l

lH 2

n a Il

,

WEJGHT (g)

4.76
5.62
3.66
4.62
3.04
3.82
6.60
6.50
4.90
4.71
5.66
(2.10)
4.90
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Fig. jl. The form dements whieh ....I:rl: studied on the ,nist band bultons. I = -ribs- on the animars body. 2 .. -c1aws on the

rear leg. 3 = ridges on the -muzzle-.

the head and jaw oflhe anima!. whieh thus c(Jvcr the claws of
the front leg. The claws of the rear legs can be recognizetl

thrOugh IheiT morc Of less vertically arranged nl.lting.
The anima!".. thighs are pear·shapcd and huvt u Ilat uppcr
side decoralcd with niello. 80lh legs are resting on thc bcading
which linishes the ",hok hulton.
The cylindrical top has an intcmal diamt:ler of 5 mm and is
usually 3 mm dccp. Present around the edges oralJ the bultnns
are ekar marks lef! by blo,,"s. whieh wetc: probably added in
order to secure the material which origin:llly sal in this spa~
on the tTown oflhe bulton. Sellingconsidered it likely that thc
material whieh sal there was of an organie natun:. which
",oold e~plain why nothing was found in these hollow spat."e"i.
The lattstconservation however. statts Ih.allhere wasa brown
bard mass present in one of the C3,-itics. in which a red (7)
UDDe was set (TOtnquist 19811). This is in acrordanC't with
other similar anefacls from the Migration Period. for exampk
the sword in Högom wilh the triangular red grnnates. The abStnl:t of most slones roeans thatlhey were lost. and not substi·
tute<! during the lime they ",ere in U$C.
As can be appreciated from Tab. 3. major dilTerent."e"i in
,..tight e~isl bctween the differenl bullans. The variaiian lies

bctween 3.04 and 6.60 gram mes (ignoring the d:;magl'(\ butlon). which can be IIltributed !lugely la dilTercnt preservation
conditions :ll'Id 10 lhe presence or absence of parts ofpins for
the altachment of lhe bullons to the platc.
Given lhallhese huttons exhibit a tOlal of 33 enclosed areas
containing a Style I mnlir. il may be of some interest to study
the variations in these motif.~ (Fig. 52). One aspect which can
be noted is that there are no structurnl differences, and it can
be assumed Ihat the intention oflhe minsman was to produce
thc same IYPC of symbol on all surfaces. There are dilTerences
in detai!' howe'·cr. for a varicty of reasons. The numherofribs
in the animals. for csample. ,'aries belween 4 and 8. with a
mcan "alue of 5.4. Two buttons which are especially Doticeable have animals" hich ha,·c been given 6. 7 and 8 and 8. 7
aDd II ribs rtSpccti\"ely. 80th bultans belong to the 5ening for
thc right arm. Othcl'\\ ise the animals' ribs are relativcly simi·
lar wilh reprd 10 their Dumber and tend not 10 de"iale from S
(Tab.4).
With n::gard 10 the number of claws on the left leg, their
range ofvariation is conside....<lbly less. \"arying from 1 103 with
a u5ual "alue of 2. A singk c1aw occu~ only on onc OCC'3sion.
on bullan 1101:11. Le. on the righl-hand sening.
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Table 4. Comparison of thc ccnain stylistic elements on the
Il wel1·preser\'OO clasp bUlInns on the sleevcs of the dece'.l.sed
(I-"/ /a-b). Thc numbcr ofribs. c!aws and ridges (ef. Fig. 52) is

ShOWll fOT all 33 fields. For abbrel'iations er. Tab. 3.
BUTTON FIELD
RH SIDE
Ila: I

,
b

,

1la: 11

Ila: III

Ila: IV

,
,b
,

I Jb: lJl

Ilb: IV

llb: V

Mean n: 33

3

l?

3
3
J

8
j

3
2

j

2

6

I

5

3

j

2
2
2
2
2

j

b

4

,

8

b

7

,

8

b

5

j

4
j

,

4

b

6

,
llb: Il

6
7

,

,

LH SIDE
llb: I

RIDGES RH

5

,
Ila: VI

CLAWS LH

,b
,

Ila: V

RIDS

,
b
,
,
b
,
,
,b
,
b
,

3
3
2
2
2
2

6

2
2
2
2

5

J

6
5

2

4

j

2

5

2
2
2

j

2

5

J

4

4

3
3
J
3
3
3
J
3
3
4
4

3
3
J

3
J
J
3
3
J
3
3
J
4

4

2

5

2

j

2

3
3
3
J
3

5A

2.1

3.1

Table 4 3150 indudes the ordinary horizontal ridges in thc
bonarn right-hand comer on the side fields. Thesc exhibil
very little variation and appeal" consistcntly in the number of
Ihrec. On I)' in four of thc fields do 4 rid ges ocrur. on Ihrer of
Ihese occasions on the right-hand bullDn sening. ,lOd on the
kfi on a siagk occasion.
It is possible tO am\'c at CCrlain conc!usions on the basis of
the analysis of the \'ariables studied here. On the one hand
Ihere is not a single bullan with three identical fields. and on
the other hand cert3in design elements c1e3rly demonstrate a
greater tendency 10 vary than othus. In the first plact: this concems the ribs. whieh va!)' in number marc: often than the three
horizontal ridges, for example. This variation QCCurs both
between buttons 30d on tbe same bUIlon. Sueh a fragile styli-

stieelement as the claw ofthe lefl leg. whieh is al50 ofidentical
execution to the ribs. exhibits eonsidentbly less variation lhan
the ribs. for whieh reason lhere may be grounds to beJiel't thaI
somc significance atlal:hes to the v,lrialion in lhe number of
ribs. AccordingJy. this need not be seen to depcnd solely on Ihe
fact that Ihe rib St:Ction of the animal is more exposed from a
lechnil;':l.!l;':I.Sling poinl of viI:"" Ihan the c1aws. whieh mans
thai it mort' frequently requires reetification.
Whal is al50 remarkable is that the left-hand button Stuillf,
e.-.:hibits nOlhing like the same dcgree of varialion as the right.
hand sening. The former is admitlt:dly reduced by one buttlm.
although this does not upsel the pieture as a whole. Il is also
striking that lhose bulIons with many design elements. Le.
bUllons 113:1. Ila:V and Ilb:lI. are thc ve!)' bunons \\-hich.
when camparcd by me. were found to h:1\'c the mOSI red·)"d101'.' colouring. Thesc variations in colouT are shown in Tab. 3.
and represent only relative graduations. This could mean that
the bUllans with the largeSI number of design elements ,,·tre
manufactured fir.;t. and that lhe remaining buttons were su]).
sequently manufacturcd by casting in the same moulds. bUI
thaI rectifications proved nccessary. i.e. the fine p:tuemillll
had 10 be rcduced. espc:cially in the area of the ribs on the animars body. The firsllhree buttons to be C".lSt were then silded
with il gilding with il partiCIIlarly high gold COnlCJII (red-~'eI
low), whereas four have normal gilding (medium). and the last
four to be east received a gilding whieh had been fUI1her diluted with silver (light ycllow).
Apart from the variables selccted here. four of the bull(ln~
are identical with regard to Ihe numberof ribs. claws and horizon tal ndgcs. Thoc are buttons Il a:IV. Ila:\'1. Ilb:1II and
II b:V

4.6.3.2. c.rfilldricGf hl/uons will! lriskefioll ornaments
Buttons of lhis type were found l)'ing by the hcad of the de·
ccased. The buttons make up twO selS. eonsisting of2+2. i.e. a
total of8 bUllons. A(Xlrt from being situated at II distancc: a\\"a~
from the other dasp bullons. thc}' al50 ditTer in that Ihey c"hibit a 1+1 arrangemcnl. inSlead of the othcrwi~ cuslomary
3+ 3 arrangement. II is only on these bUllans. funhermorc.
Ihat the triskelian ornamentation appears. Several orthc buttons are securely attlIched to textile materi31 and eannot be
dcscribed in grcater detai1. although. according lo Sclling. in
cvery C".asc they were made of gilded silver and were steurtly
rivetcd lO rectangular bronze platcs wilh a len81h of33-40 mm
and a width of 10-13 mm.
The bUlIons are cylindrical. with a coo("3\·e. profiled side.
There is triskelion omamentation in relief in the sunken. cc:n.
trallield. and a niello line mns around the edge. According to
$elling Ihe buttons of onc set are slightly sm:tller. at 13 mm in
diameter and 11 mm in heighl. than lhose of the other. at 14
mm in diameter and 14 mm in hcighl. Also.the triskelion Ofnamentalion on the buttons in the larger set is ralher ooarser.
and tbc spirals then:: are not as lightly coiled.

4.6.3.3. c.rfindrical bllllons lI'ilh omega·shaped
omGlIJCII/

A total of two sets of bultons were found on eaeh leg in the
region of thc ank1es of the dece'.ased. The upper sel was in the
form ofbultons with omega-shaped omamentation on Ihe up-
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per~ide. Thcyoe<:ur in a 2 x 3+3Imangement. i.c. 12 bultons.
The button~ are 12 mm in diameter and 7 mm in height, and
theyare the only bronze bUllons. albeit gilded. on the entire
garmenl They are praetkally cylindrical (with 3 slightly larger
bast' diameter) and have il profiled side whkh is dominated by
a ooncave central part.
The top surface of the bUllons is rccessed. apan from the
beading of e. l mm in width. whieh serves as the omamentation orlhe bultons. Thesc beadings form a surTOunding frdme
and. al the centre of the bUllons, an open circle whieh is altached to the frame in such a W'dY as to produce an omega-like
symbol. The opcning in the inner cirde corresponds to a grooI·e running venically on the side of the button. The omega pattern and the surrounding frame are joined togeiher with a
slJaight Iength ofbeading directly in line wilh Ihe opening on
the innCT field of the bulton. The buttons were sec::urro lo SI
mm long and 13 mm widc bronzc plales. forming a hook and
eye arrangemenl
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Disc·shapec/. flat buttolls

O1herscltings ofdasp bultons were discovcred in conjunction
y,ith lite garmen\; these wert fragmentary and dcarly of a
more simple Iype as a general rule. aithough aU were made of
sih·CT. Sillce most ofthem are either serorely attached 10 tutiles. orarc so fl1t&mcntary as to make any description difficult.
we must rely entirely in this case on the observations made by
SelIing in the course of her preparalions. 36 bullons of this
kind "'tre found in lotal. at the following threc locations:
I)On the bottom edge oflhe lunie. 2 x 3+3 disc·shapcd, round
bultons made ofsih'er. originaUy with conctntrie ornamentation (rows of dots. ete.). and 13 mm in diameter. Thcsc were
altaehed 10 band-shaped silver sheets mcasuring 36 x 9 mm.
forming a hook and eye arrangcment. Thesc buttons \\'ere
found on the sides of the deceased person's tunie and were
thus ~ilualcd lo either side of a side slit on the lower edges of
Ihe lunk. The e~cavalion photographs (Figs. S4 and S7) show
lhat Ihe lower edge of Ihe lunie Ihus extendc<l for 10-1 S cm
below the belt.
bl On the lowcr part of the trousers. 2 x 3+3 disc-shaped.
round buttons made ofsilvcrof lO mm in diameter and 3 mm
in lhickness. A groove is presenlon the verlieal side, and
otherwise OIny ornamenlalion which may have been presenl
on lhe upper side has been obliterated. They were anached by
~ill·er rivets to 33 ~ 7 mm band-shaped plates made ofbronze
(?). These bultans were found ::IS n sening at each anklc. and e.
10 em doser to the feel than lhe omegll-shaped buttons, although in approximately the same positions as Ihe laller.
e) By the head. 2 ~ 3+ 3 disc-shapcd. round bultans made of
silver and of the same type as those on Ihe bollom edgc of the
mnie, 13 mm in diameter. [t is impossible to diSlinguish Ihe
prtSCncc of any omamentation. They are attaehed to hook
mounls made ofbronzc. e. 3S mm in length (aewrding to the
X-ray phOlogrdph)_ aithough the widlh tannOI be determined.
The two scltings face at an angle of90 degrees to one another.

4.6.3.5. Commems all/Ile dress and Ihe clasp b/lUons
I will start with a few words on Ihe different positions
of the buttons. II is quite elcar from the cireumstances
of the finds where most of the buttons sal. Some are

prob[ematical, howcver. in particular the buttons
around the head of the deceascd. In order to gain a better idea of this. it is neeessary tO discuss the possible
function of these buttons. The interpretation in this
ease depends partly on how tall thc deeeascd was and
in spite of lhe fix.ed relationship existing between the
parts of the garment and the beh. for example, relativcly major differenees can be identified: compare Selling's reconstruction of Ihe posilion of the deeeased
(PI. lOb) with my own reronstruetion (PI. Il). In the
former proposai !.he golden pendants (Seet. 4.6.5.4.8)
end up morc or less on a level with Ihe right-hand rollar bone of the deceased, and in the latter proposai in
!.he vicinity of the right-hand ear of the deceased. In
Selling's ease the deceased is weil over 2 metres tall.
whieh may be regarded as surprisingly tall. although it
is still not an unreasonable height: the height in my
own easc is just under 2 metrcs. The entica! distance
for the proponioning of the deceased is tbe distance
between the belt (tbe waist) and the lowest c1asp buttons on the legs of the dcccascd. which is c. 110 cm.
The lowest position whicb these c1asps are likely to
have occupied is at anklc height, which means that
tbey belonged lo the lowesl edge ofthe trousers. Ifthey
had been an)' higher_ this would have had unrcasonable consequcnces for the total heighl ortbe individual
(see below). Also signilicant is the position of the c1asp
buttons on the sleeves of the deceased. One complieatian which ariscs in the latterease. however, is that the
dcreased nccd not havc had his arms fully extended.
which may have caused the \Vrist bands to end up in a
higher position than that whieh would have been natural ifhe had been Iying with his arms fully extended. In
the ease of a man with a height of c. 190 cm, a normal
dislance bctween the anklc and the waist is c. 110cm.
whercas the same man's wrist bands with the arms extcnded end up about 25 cm below the wais!.
!fwe cxaminc the 3ctual situation in this ease. thc
clasp buttons are on ly c. 10 cm below the belt, which
must be taken to mean either that the arms were not
full)' extcndcd, or that the belt was sitting in a relatively low position. In this ease. however, the latter wou[d
mean that thc distanee between the clasps on the lower
legs and the belt would be shorter than might be expceted for even proportioning. However, as already mentioncd_ this distanee was grealer than in a man of normal proportions and with a hcighl of 190cm. The most
Iikcly ex.planation is thus that Ihe dcceased was slightly
under 2 melrcs tall. and that he lay in Ihegrave with his
arms slightly benl, which would explain why the clasps
on !.he wrisl bands finished relatively higher up. The
conscquence of this is that the IwO groups ofclasp buttons wruch were found in the western pan ofthechamber endcd up in the region of the hcad of the dcccascd.
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This in tum mcans that the clasps bclong cither to an
item ofheadgear or to a grave gift in the form afa spaTe
costumc. The latter alternative is supported by the following inte, alia: On the one hand there afe abundant
remains of textile material. which may originatc from
this spart: cOSlume and on thc other hand thc Iwa button settings corrcspond relatively weil with regard to
stylistic dissimiJaritics 10 what CQuJd be observed on
the garments which the deccascd was wcaring. In faCL
buttans offiner quaiity were used on the moie. and rather more simple buttans on the trauseTS. The buttans
which would have belonged to the tunic in thiscase are
Ihose with the triskelion omamentation. A suitable hypothesis for this interpretation is that these garments
werc folded and laid by and/or beneath the head of the
deceascd. for example. As there are not believed to be
any parallcls with an item of headgear fiued with
clasps. the most likelyexplanation is perhaps that what
we are concemed with is a grave gift in the form of a
spare garment. which also fits the conclusion dra'M'll by
Nockcrt (1991). Even this would be an OC'Currencc
without paraIlei and wouid. had this been the case,
pose a Question which is extremely difficult to answer.
given that textile finds are extremely rare.
As far as c1asp buttons are cancerned. the chamher
tomb is by far thc richcst known in Fcnno-Scandinavia. This relates not only 10 Iheir numher. but also to
tbeir Quality and thcir combinalion and. not 1east. to
our knowledge about their rcspccth'e positions on the
apparel. Thus. thc positions of the various c1asps togcther with the textiles found within the chamher give us
indieations that the Högorn man wore atunie. trousers. a doak and aspare IUnic and Irousers. Concerning
Ihe footwcar or long underpants as Selling and the
author (I 990a) suggesled. il is unlike1y heeause of the
tablel-woven bands in connection with the lower
c1asps of Ihe trousers. The double sets of c1asps probably belong 10 long slits. plaeed at the back lower part of
Ihe lrousers. Wc are also able to apprceiatc a much
broader spcetrum of areas of application for the c1asp
buttons than was prcviously known. for examplc,
through the works of Blindheim (1947) and Hines
(1984).
With regard to Iypes, there are marc or less cxact
equivalents to thrcc of the types of c1asp. These are the
buttons with the Iriskelion ornamentation. those with
an omega-shapcd upper side. and the l1at bUllans with
or without impresscd decoration. On the other hand.
Ihere are no good parallels wilh the magnificent buttons found on the wrist bands of the deceased in the
grave.
Buttons wilh triskelian ornamentatian were manufactured on Ihc island of Hclgo and were given the designation \'a,;a1/1 Il (K. Lamm 1972:1120. Lamm reports 12 sites offinds oflhis typc. which have yielded a

total of 14 cxamplcs, in Uppland. Södermanland.
Västmanland and S. österbotten. Högorn is not in·
c1uded in this list. however. and nor is a marc recent
find from Ullsäter in HUlsingtuna (Olsson (984). The
latter find contains a 10lal of 7 bultons, which meaDS
that thc Central Norrland bultans account for 62% of
the total number. and HOgom alone for 43%. II seems
Ihal the Iriskelion ornament on buuons mainly occur
around the Baltic and Bothnian Sea.
It is presumably incorrect to separate cylindrical
bultans with triskclion ornamcntation from thase with
other spiral decoration. K. Lamm (1972:11. Fig. 39)
even inc1udcd thcse on her distribution map. One
other important area is S and SW Norway. which con·
taiDS fivc sites with this typc ofbutton. The numberin
the Mälar Valley has also been increase<1 by four sites
offinds. OUl: in Medelpad and onc in Central Finland.
The pattern offinds is thus rather more extensive. and
what might be expected from the point of view of distribution is that Trondclag would also be represented,
although new finds can cause the picrure to change rapidly.
Buttons with an upper side with an omega panem
were also rnanufactured on Helgö. and these are referred to as I'a,ialll 1('2 by K. Lamm (1972: 11311). 6gbl
find sites with a lotal of 32 buttons are listed for this
Iypc. Högom. with its 12 buttons. is induded 00 this
occasion. although the Finnish finds are not. From
Gulldynt in S. Österbotlen come three bultons. probably from a grave whieh contained inte, alia two. and
pcrhaps Ihtec gold solidi (Erä-Esko 1986:751). The
youngest coin in this presumed combination is a solidus of leno (474-491). from whieh thc collection C3.n
probably be dated to c. 500. There are probably other
examples in Ihe Finnish area. A single button was also
found in Ihe rcccntly cxcavated bousc A al Trogsla,
Hälsingland (Licdgrcn 1992:61, Fig. 3:57). The sites of
other finds are situated in Scania. Uppland and Jämtland. On thc wholc, this rneans that Högorn accounts
for c. 300/0 of the number of clasp buttons of this variant known today. From the point of view of distribution. il cxhibits distinct Baltic and Bothnian Sca associations, as it is not known in the Norwegian or West
Swedish area.
The 12 buttons on the sleeve of the deceased belong
to a variant with an arched upper pan. $pherical buttons are reprcscnted only in individual fragments of
casting moulds on HeigO. Buttons with an arched upper part are a heterogencous group. which. according
lo K. Lamm (1972:11711) include variants VI. VII and
VIII. Only rarel)'. however, do the arched buttons have
animal figures ofStyle I. and no correspondeoce to tbe
Högom bUllans has been found. cithcr amongst the ca·
Sling mould on HelgO or amongst other publisbed
c1asp material. Only IWO fragments of casting moulds
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(probably belonging to the same mould) have been
found on Helgö which can be attributed to l'arian( 1"///
(with animal omamentation): the variants are uncer·
!ain asa result, and it may be presumed that it was also
relatively uncommon in the Migration Period socie·
ties. The few cxamplcs with animaJ style \Vere disoovered ill/(;'f alia at two Finnish sites. Kokemäki and
Ki~akka, Satakunta (Erä-Esko I965: PI. 7:20). ofwhich
the laner is described by K. Lamm (1971:120) as being
most like the casling mould on Helgö. Arched bUllons
with Style I animals have also been found at Kista
Uppland; Havor, Gotland (Nerman 1935:Fig. 537)
and at Häste, Jämtland (Aberg 1953:50. Fig. 46). lo
this case. too. this is thus a type ofbutton with a distinct East Nordic distribution.
The totally flat bultons. with or withoUl imprcssed
omamentalion. helong to the most common type of
daspson thc whole, although these are not panicularly
weil represented on He1gö. The designat ion \'ariam IX
has nevenhcless been given to this type of button (K.
Lamm 1972:99). Mate than onc hundred flods of this
type have been made in Fenno-Scandinavia, and not
one ease of ornamentation on the upper side occurs in
thccasting mould material from Helgö. This is natural.
g.i\·cn that what is involvcd in the known cases is
punched ornamentation applied after casting.
This c1asp variant may merit bricf eommen\. They
are found ovcr large areas of Fenno·Scandinavia, in
both more and less richly furnished grnves. They also
occur somctimcs as loose finds at sites (e.g. Petersen
1941: Ramqvist 1983:108. Fig. 4:56). which suggests
that this t)'pe of c1asp was probably morc common
than others and need not in itself indicale an)' bigher
social status for thc wearcr. il also occurs, however, in
the conle"t of exccptionally rich flnds, such as the
chamher 10mb at Veicm, Nord-Trondelag (Farbregd
1980), and in the form of the 42 gilded bronze buttons
from the Norrala chamber in southern Hälsingland
(Varenius 1961) (Fig. 69). The bullans in these cases
are TeSpectively made ofsilver and bronze with punched omamentation, and in bath cases they belong to thc
dothing of a warrior. Wc may thus assume that the
numher of buttons and the choicc of material for the
buttons also had a distinet social significance. All the
Högom huttons. apan from the variant V:2 buttons on
the trouser waist band of the deceased, were made of
silver. Those with chip-carved and Style I ornamentatian were gilded in addition. What is otherwise generall)' regarded as thc most common clasp material is
bronze. orten with gilding. Clasp huttons made of silver att oommon in many of the richer graves whicb
alse contain weapons, e.g. Lovö grave 3 (J-P. Lamm
1973a) and Evcb0 (Gustafson 1890).
With Tegard to the compositian of c1asp buttons in
HOgom grave 2. we lack any parallels in respcct ofboth

the numher and the quality of the buttons. It is necessary to mention a numher ofgrave flnds, howe\·er. and
these are graves Nos. 2 and 3 at Lovö (J-p. Lamm
1972, 1973a). The first. which is a cremation grave.
contains examples of bUllans of variants IL V:2 and
IX. and chamher tomb No. 3 contains examplcs ofvariants V:2, VIII and IX. In spite of the fact that these
graves have been plundercd, the character of the latter
in panicular places it amongst the group of graves of
which Högern is the leading example.
The different types ofclasps on the apparel worn by
the Högorn man are dominatcd. as already mentioned,
by those wrueh exhibit East Nordie distribution. This
provides an interesting contrast with many oflhe other
flOds in the gmve, the western character of which is
very obvious. This is even more interesting in the light
of the fact that the c10thing as such fLnds ilS very best
parallels in the bebo grave in Wcst Norway (Dedekam 1926; Magnus 1983: Raknes Pedersen 1983).
Moreover. ('(nain detail features. such as same of the
tablet-woven bands. are practically identica! betwcen
Högorn and Evebo (Nocken 1991). Considerable similarity thus exists between Evebo and Högom, for example. in respcct of the dothing as such. although
therc is a considerable difference in rcspect of the button scuings. The Evcbo man has on his skeves a 2 x
3+3 setting of cylindrical. gilded silver bultans, with a
recesscd Style I motifin relief on top and. in addition.
PQssibly two severely damaged 2+2 and two 3+3 SCItings of small, flat silver buttans. The buttans in Evebo
with Style J ornamentation helong to K. Lamm's variant 1 (I972:99fl). and they seern to occur in both the
castem and the western pans of Fenno-Scandinavia,
The analysis of the colf)lIr~· of the garments in Högom have been made by Nockert (1991:72m. These
show that the tuoic and the trousers on the deceascd
were red. This colour is also found on the richcst burials in Scandinavia. namely at Evebo and Snanemo V
In other graves like Veicm, Ugulen, Snarterno II. Vemmestad and Sem. which all can be imerpretcd as rich
graves. socially just below the lirst mentioned. the gurments were all green in colour. The record ofprcscrved
te~ti1es is of coursc very iirnitcd and certain conclusions cannot be drawn from it. But as a hypothesis one
can forrnulate that red coloured garmenlS were a prerogative for the highest social stratum in these Migration
Period societies. Green garments could alsa be used by
people in that position. as the gannent by the head of
the deceased in Högom shows. but that colour was
designaled for the stratum below the top. Red, thus
had asocially detcrmined röle in the Migrntion Period
socicty.
AJso the dyestufT has been analysed by Nockert
(1991: 72fT) and thcreby some intcresting results wcre
presentcd.
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Fig.51. Exc-.I\'alion ofthc: bc:11. lM
rel:ltionship of the slrike·a·]iglu
slane 10 the fire tool and tbe 1\\'eCl.·
<:ni. The- lefl wriS! band of the dr.
C'r~d with ils associaled c1asp but·
tons can be §lXn on the ulremc boItom Icfl The lowcredge ofine \uni!:
can be seen bcneath the Strike-3light stone in thc form of a tablc1·
wovcn band with thret flal cbsp
buttans. (N. B. thiS pieture and
Fig. 54 and Fig. )7 reprcsc:m (tutt
different Slagcs of the e~c'l\ alion. in
the chronologicaJ sequence Fi~ SJ.
57 and 54).

Fig. 54. Excavation of the bell. The
snike-3-lighl stone and thc twec:zers
han: bttn Tt'moved. The strike-aligbt sInne is at the centre oflhe pictun:. and 10 lIK' lefl of il is one arme
bell rings.. The WTiSI band and iu

clasps are on thc C"lreme Iert. Thc:
lower edgc of the lunic "ilh ils tabh:t-wo\'cn band and thrcc nat clasp
bUlIons can be seen bcncalh the
strikc-a-lighl stone. Thcre are alw
textile remains from the lunk. (er.
Figs. 57-58).
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Fig. 55. PiClUIl: showing the e.xc-,,·
\llion of the belL Tbe bueklc and
tbt 1'ill"O Sirap ~taining mounlS are

S1iU

/fl 1I/U.

Traccs of a n:oangular

bronzc meeL, which was prob.,bly

apphtd 10 the: garmenl. can be made:
0111 beneath the SIr.lp retaining
mounts (see ~C in Fig. 67).

· The tablet-wovcn bands wcre dyed with:
wcld (Reseda (//leo/n) = ycllow
a mixture ofweld and mad der (Rubia lilleloria) '" red
· The tu nie and probably also the trousers <lnd clOllk
wcrc dycd with:
a mixture of weld and Polish cochincai (Porphrrophora polonica) = red.
· The garment by thc hcad of the deccascd was dyed
with:

both woad (Isa/is tillefOria) = blue. and probably
weld = yellow. Thc blue and yc1low oomhination
ga\'C a green colour.

According to present research on thc dyestuffs
(\\'ahon 1988), at [east mudder and Polish cochincal
were nOllocal1y availablc during the Migration Period
:lnd h3d to be impoTtcd. Woad was not domestic origin311y, bU! arcbaeologienl finds have shown that it was
present in Denmarkduring the Roman Iron Age (\Valton 1988:153). Regarding weld il is uncenain when il
arrives to Scandinavia. but it is not naturally a Scandina\'ian plant. It is thus today extremcJy diffieuh to
draw cenain conclusions about the local accessibility
of most dyestuffs in Högarn. With Polish cochineal.
however. we stand on a more stable ground. This dye·
stuff comes from an insect Porp!Jyraphora po/vl/ica.
which is a parasile living on the plant Scleramlllls perD/ll/is. This plant is found in Central and Eastern Europe, Ukraine. Asia, Caukasus. Turkistan and W Siberia
(\Vallon [988:156). The distribution of the plant suggests that the dyestuO' arrived in Central Norrland
along the same exehange routes as for example the conic3[ glasscs (Seel. 4.6.6.12.) and the gold foi! beads
(Seet. 5.6.2.3.).
One feature of thc tunie is intcrcsling rcgarding the

dyestuff. namely the gusset on its lert side. This gusset
was in the same eoIour as the rest of the tunie. but the
additional fabric was partly of a coarser quality and the
added tablet band was of the same type but not of the
same sort as the original (Nocken 1991 ;34). If the gus·
sel. as Nockert states orally. was dyed with the samc
stuffas the resl of the mnie. Le. with Polish eochineal.
it mcans that the dyestuff was a,,'ailablc marc Ihan
onee. This implies in tum eithcr. that the dyestufT ....':ls
kcpl in siare or. more plausible. that it could be :lC'Qui.
red easily through the well·stablished conlaet routes of
the Migration Period.
To sum up the comments on the dress and its appli.
ealions it seems 10 be both simi1:lrilies and difTerenccs
bctwccn the east and west Nordie areas. Il is aeeord·
ingly possib[c that eenain structural dillerenees in respcct of the button types cxislcd belween the Ballic Sca
side and the North Sea side. bllt thatthis docs not apply to the textile pan of the dothing, or even to all the
variants in the metal accessorics fil1ed 10 the c1othing.
The Högom man is believed to have had an "East
Scandinavian- dasp scuing. The eolours seem 10 have
been a eross-culling element where the red garmenls
mainIy were reserved for the top stratum ofeach socie·
ly.
The ornamenlation of the tablet bands and the c1asp
bullans by the wrist band are discusscd in Seet. 4.6.8.3.
4.6.4. BELl' (PI. 69-78)

Around the waist of the interred person were the re·
mains of a bell. to whieh il series of arlcfilcts had been
attaehcd (Figs. 53-55). MounlS and other objecls can
be dear[y disecrned in the X-ray photographs (Figs.
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65-67). and theiT respcetive positions al50 show that
thc belt really was auacbed around thc walsl of the de-

ceased. Although nothing rcmains of the leather, of
which thc helt wascertainly made.lhcwidth ofthe slylistically well-matched maunts can be readily apprcciatcd. The X-ray photographs also showanumher of
ohjects to which Selling makes no reference in her incompletc descriptions of thc finds. It is also elear from
the X-ray photographs that the belt of thc deceased
had lWO leather bags: one leather bag for thc romb \o\ilh
a handle. and one for thc 1wO gald bars. The following

is 3 dcscriplion of the variaus mouots and artcfacts on
thc helt. and an attempt to rcconstruct the helt and ils

accessorics.
4.6.4. J, Blick/e. F18
The greatest widlh of the fmme is 32 mm. and the tolallcnglh
of the buckJe is 36 mm. The frdme is heart-shaped. with a fact"lIed outside and a sloping inside. The maximum hcight of
the frdme is 8 mm.
The mounting pItlIe is nat and 23 mm long (inc1uding the
baseoflhe frdme). 25 mm .....ideand I mm thick.lmmediately
adjacent to the basc ofthe framc. the plate has a 0.5 mm thick
raised area in the form of a lriangle pointing away from the
longue. The mathematical height oflhe trianglc is 7 mm. Tbc
mounting plate is terminated by three rounded notches.. 5 mm
deep and 4 mm .....ide. Situatcd bet""een Ihese notches are four
projecting tongucs which are ClJt olT straight at Iheir ends: the
outermost tongue is damagc,!. There are two bron:te pins forauaching the strap. on eilher side on Ihe edges oflhe mounting
platc below the notches. The distanre between the pain of pins
is20mm. The pins have small. domed heads. J mm in diameter. No counlerwashers have been prescrved. ahhough the
length of the pins indicales thai Ihc lealher sirap must have
been at le-dSt 2 mm thick.
Only the mounting platc C"drries ornament3tion in the form
ofsm311 punched I:irdes. which follow the cdgcs of the mounting plate. The lip of elleh tongue ;)t the end of the mounting
p];llc appcars to have had a circlc on the very outside edge.
Thc raised triungle also has 1\ row of eirelcs along ilS edges.
allhough nOL along the base. Le. the side which faces towards
the fr3me of the buckle_
The tonguc has ehamfered edgts. and its form in the longitudinal sense c10sely malchcs the profile ofthc frame. Teaching
down almOSI as faras the lower cdgc of the fnlme at the front.
The longue is c. 4 mm .....ide and is only slightly poimc<1 to"''anis the fronL II is atlached to the frame by means ofa hinge
arrangement. The base of the frame is thus cylindrieal. 5 mm
in diameter. and has a 2 mm transeumnt hole. in whieh the
pin is locate<l. A 5 mm "'ide section of the bas«: ofthe frame is
ehamfeTC1:l at the point .....here the e)'e of the tonguc ....'3S fined
and secuTC1:l wilh Ihc pin. The internai width of thc fnmlC at
the base is 18 mm. whieh probablyCOtTeSpooos to the width of
the strap at this pan of the belt.

4.6.4.1. Sirap end mOl/nr. FJ9
Bronle. present length 4g mm. ahhough this as originally 52
mm in view of Ihe damagc to Ihe tip. Plane ith an almost

reClangular mounling plate measuring 25 x 14 x 2 mm. Thr
strap end was tbus 14 mm ....-ide and filS pcrfeclly inta tbl:
buckle. as .....1'11 as beneath the smaller ofthe IwO sirap retainilll!
mounts (FlO).
The strap end mount is terminated by a tapenng Il«'k and.
al the very outside. by an origina1ly round. s1ig,htly convex di5c
(see X-ray photagrnph. Figs.. 6>-66). whieh is no..... fl'1lgJl1ented.
but was 10 mm in diamtter. Extending OUI"''3rds from tbl:
neck onlo the round termination is a slightly ral.sed tonguc in
the form of an equilalCIa! triangk with a Icngth of side of 6
mm. a Iypt ofomamentation which finds its equi\'alent on tbl:
bast plate of the buckle.
The mounting plate for the Slrnp end mount has t.....o Ushapcd nOlehcs at ilS end, in a typical fashion. There is a n"t\
hole on each l"dge close to the notehes: these rivet holes ser>'ro
as Ihe attachmcnt points for the strap. The distanrt bttween
the rivet holes is Il mm. An atlempt was made 10 makca hole
next 10 one of the riVtt holes (the onc in which lhc pin remains). aithough it .....as positioned too close lO the edgc.
Two small "steps" are present on the under side of the
mounting platc. 15 mm and 20 mm resPCclively from the
edge: Ihese prcsumably m1\rk the stopping poinls for the lca·
Iher strdP.
The ornamcntalion on the mounting plate consislS only of
double thin edge lines. whereas the ned pan on three sidesbas
impressed cirt"les of the same type as on the buckle lind the
SIrap relaining mounts.

4.6.4.3. Sirap relailling mOI//Ils. F20
Threc almost idenlical bronze mounts. measuring 25 mm Iong
and 21 mm wide and in the same style as the buckle (FIB) llIId
the strap end mount (FI9). two of which are presero'ed. .. hereas Ihe third has not been found again. )"tt is \'isible in the Xra) photograph in ngs. 65-67. The upper sides are plane. with
1.....0 rounded notehes at eaeh end. which thus form Ihm: pmjectillg. eut-olT tongues.
Running undemeath on either side is a longitudinal. 18 mm
long and 3 mm high rail whieh "mises" the mount by J mm
from the strdp. $ituated at thc end of eaeh rail is a east pcg,
only fl'llgmenls of which are preserved. This peg passe<!
through Ihe strap and secured thc mount. Thc inlernaI distante betwccn the mils is 17 mm on one oflhe mounts <lnd 16 mm
on the other. Thcsc dimensions thus eorrcspond to the maximum width ofthc strap cnd. This in tum means Ihallhe wider
mount was siluatcd dosest to the buckle. followed by the narrower mount. The SIrap accordingly had a maximum .....idth oF
18 mm as it passes through the budde. and a maximum .....idtlt
of 17 mm as il passes beneath the 1in;lstrap rctaining mOuDt.a
maximum .....idth of 16 mm as it passes bencath the sccond
and.linaJly. a maximum .....idthof 14 mm al the point at .....hich
the SIrap cnd mount is attached (Sed.. 4.6.4.1.).
The dislance bclwttn the peg.s on the rails is 17 mm......hich
gi\'cs a minimum dimension for the width of the strap at tM
poinl where these are allacherl.
The strap Tetaining mounts hear the same Iypc ofornamcotation as Ihe buckle and the bo..... ·shaped mount5. Ihat is to say
small punchcd circks running along the edges. They an: arranged doser togcthcr on these mounts than on the othcrs. however.
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FlI

Thtse suspension arrangements belonging to the belt are mad..
up in 100al of 3 bow-shaped mounts and 4 rings.
-\Hlbe rings are cavetto rings made of bronze with an 18
mm e~al diameler and a 9-10 mm inlernaI diameter. Dne
oflbe rings has altaehed 10 il a lc-Jlher stntp which is 10 mm
"'ide and 3 mm Ihick. Visible on the bonom edge of thc kalher Sirap isa ril el hole and the impression of a nl'el head c. 6
mm 3Cf'OS1.
Three of lhe rings have a ridge whieh runs in lhe bonom of
lbc cavctto. whcrcas thc founh has a comp1ctcl}' smooth. concalC bonom. Threc of the ringstnol the same as those above)
abo bale fine edge lines Vohieh mn all the "''aY around on either side of lbe cal Clto.
None of the bow-shaped mounts is fl.llly inlacl. Nc\'enhelös. a11the ekmcnlS are represcntcd in the fragments.. The
mounts ....ere sccurel} rL~cd 10 the belt and sc:n'ed as alIaehments for Ihe bel! rings referred to allo\'c. Al the I"ery top Ihe
mounts havc a rcetangular mounling plate measuring 21 x 8 x
2 mm. This has a 2 mm diameler rivel hole at Ihe cdge on
either side. The how starts from a small h«l on lhe mounling
pla!e. has Iwo poinled lobcs al lhe nown and measurcs 9 mm
al ilS ,,-idesl point. From Ihere Ihe how conlinu~ down 10 an
a1moslSQuare f001 with a lenglh ofside of7 mm. In the middle
Oflhls foot is a rivet hole. 2 mm in diameler. The bow has a
ma.~imum clearJnce of9 mm bencath il. i.e. from Ihe imagiDal)' sirap to lhe under side of lhe bo\\". which leaves plenly of
spact for a ring of the type described aool"e.
The bo" is plane. but has edgcs ....ith a t",o-stage ehamfer.
Thechamfer is present on the bo... up to a point 4 mm abo\'c
tht mountin~ plate and Ihe foot. II here the bo.... is of almost
rrctallgular cross-SC'Clion. measuringe. 5:\ 3 mm. The mounlmg p1ate and the foot have punched ornamentation along the
edges in lhc form of small drcJes of Ihe same typc as on Ihe
!leh budle.

4.64.5. 8e/' mOl/ms lI"i,II qlltllre!oil paffc'nI, F24
T"oe~amplcs ""ere

found (see X·ra~' phologrJph. Figs. 65 and
67). ahnough only one is presen cd. This was 32 mm long. 25
mm ,,-ide and plane. and 1.5 mm lhlek.ll is tO the same d~ign
a~ Ihc SClling mOunt of the strike-a-lighl stone, but with different surfaee dccoration.
Like lhe str:tp fCuining mounls. Ihere are IWO notehcs on
('ilher side. The qualrefoil p:mem OCCUP}' J2 mm of the lcnglh
Oflhc mOunt and 16 mm of the width. The pins for securing it
10 the helt were positioncd c10se to the fourcomers oflhe quat!'tfoil paltcm. The distancr betwcen them is 19 mm. \\hieh
indicates Ihatthc ....idlh of Ihe strap was grealer. i.e. probably
c. 25 mm. like Ihc widlh (Jf Ihe moulIt. The ril'ct heads nfC
dome<! and 3-4 mm in diameler.
The surfaee omarncntalion eonsists in Ihis casc. too. of
pum;hed rows of circles which folio\\" lhe edges. ahhough this
is nOl present inside on the beadings of thc qU<ltrcfoil p<lllern.

46.4.6. Strike-a-light stolle F22.

1I-j,II seff;lIg m01l1l{

flJ
The slrike-a-light stone is of lhe onlinary In>e. apart from a
f~ detail1. made of quanJ;ile. and with a po;nl«! oval shaJ)('.
12S mm long. 14-35 mm "ide and 20-28 mm lhkk. Thestone

Hg_ 56. RC'COnslruClion drawing showing how Ihc slrike-a·
light stone was relaincd and applied to lhe belt. (DrJ\\ing:
P. H. Ramq\'iSI).
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Fig. 57. E.'Q"ation ofthe belt, showing lhe handle comb in position. On the kf! is the left hand wrisl band of the dettascd l1Ir
retaining mount for the strike-a-lighl Slone can be made out al the IOp right. Remains ofthe sih'cr huckle for the romb tKigcan be
s«n lying dircctly over the comb (on the top edge of Ihe comb) I~th('r with a long str.l.p end mount.

has plane sides. but a slightly L"On"e~ upper side and a very
weakly conca\ e under side. A groove S mm wide and not more
tllan I mm decp is incised al the centre of the sides ofthc stone
and accom modates a bronze band of si milar widlh and lhil'kness. most or which is preserved. The pointcd ends of the
stone are cut tO form a reetangular pcg mc:tsuring c. 13 x JO
mm. \\'hieh is intcnded to fit the upright holders on thc retaining mount.
No traces of usc can be found on thc upper or 10wer side of
Ihc Slone, The under side has a rclali\"(~ly large surface......ith
rcmains offur. not ret analrsed and unfortunately not discussed b}' :"iockerl (1991). at the ttntT(':. This indieal{'S that the helt
was nOl in a single pieec. and was missiog direetl)' beneath the
stone (Fig. $6). with the result that the fur hair might ha,'e
come from Ihc c10thing on the back of the deccased. maybe a
lining for Ihe tunic.
The rctaining mount consists oflwo lcicnticai componcnts.
onc on either side of the slone. which 3rt' ri\"cted fastta the
leather helt. Each pan COlIsists of two eomponents connected
IOgclher by mcans ofa l;"hamier l;"onstruetion. The outer pan of
thc mount consists ofa mount very similar to the helt mount
F24 WIth a quatrefoil pauern. This mount. including the l;"harniercomponents. is a maximum of 43 mm long. 24 mm wide

and 1-2 mm thiek: il i~ at its thickcst nutto the stom:. The
quatrefoil puttern occl.lpics 17 mm oflhe length uod 15 mm of
lhe width.
The other part of the rctaining compOllcnt of the mount,
nC;.HeSI the Slone. is a pcrfccl fil wilh the stone. The relaining
componenl of the mount i~ 37 mm long (including the charoier). The widlh increases progressively from 25 tO 27 mm
betwccn thc charnier and the tnmination. whieh continues for
a short distance under the stone. The material is 2 mm thie,," A
19 mm high sockel is rivetcd fast marc or less al the cenln: of
the TCtainingcomponenL with itse. 18 ~ IOmm wide and c.10
mm dC<'jl openlng facing towards the stone. The peg of tbc
stone waS insencd inta Ihis opening. The sockel has a mof
whieh sJopcs gentl} away from the Slone and is oflrapezoidal
form when \'iewcd from aboH'. A hari zon tal cross·bar is inscncd al the funhcst poinl inside the sod:et. at approximately
halfits height. The bronze band whieh nms around the Slone
"''aS obviousl}' allachcd to this cross-bar. The auaehment "''aS
eITeetcd by means of an eye or a small surplus length of the
band foldcd over with a hale passing through il. Thisconstruc·
lian was nOl sumcientl)' strong. however. and il was nCCl:ssary
to rcplace the bronle band and 10 tighten it around the rc5pet"live sockel. DistinCl band-shapcd variations in colour an: in
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Hg. j8- DelaiiofRs. 57 showing the rcmains ofthc buckle and the Slnlp end mount next to the comb. As can be apprccialed
from the pieturc. the material was highl) rragmentcd and could nOl be recovcred. (Cr. the X-Ta)' phOlograph in Fig. 66. where the

budle and the sirap end mount C3n be: seen clt'arly).

sod,cls in dirc<.1 aswciation with the
brunte band orthc slone.
The allachmcnl of the whole mount to the sirap (Fig. 56)
wasdTccted by mcansof 4 ril'cl pins in ('ach pan of the mount.
i.e. 16 pins in all. all situatec! closc 10 the rorners oflhe rcspcr·
tile: moonts. The domed rivet heads vary bctwecn ~ and 5 mm
(act Yisible around the

in diameter.
The charnier constrm:lion consiSIS of pl:ltC5 whit'h CllgagC
with ont another. 2 from the quatrcfoil componcnl and 3 fram
the I"Ctaining oomponent of the mount.
A double edge line: is inciscd along thr long side edges of the

\\holc:ofthe mount.

4.6.4.7. Fire-IDol. Fl7
Present lc:nglh 161 mm,ofwhieh Ihe wooden shafl is 102 mm.
Tbe fire-tool consiSIS of a shafl part and a lip part. The lip is
pmvided ll.ith a leather sheath. Bec::tU!ie this object has undersone major ehanges since il was diSC"oH·~d (Fi&- 53). I propoS("
!O quou: from Sdling's descriplion of Ihe object:
A round. poinlCd iron lip wilh a 10.5 cm long lonse 1V0oocn
shaf!. which shr.mk oonsiderabl~ arter it was dug up. with a
half-round knob at the IOp end. "hich is clearl~ scpardte

from the rest of the shaft and is almost spool-shapcd and
hOld a 1.3 cm wide bronze mounl at the bollom. undecordted. complelcly decOOlposed. The easc consists of an upper
part ofhron~c with a half-round cenlr:tlscction und side picen euending at righl angles from Ihal point: original widlh
c. 1.5 cm. which taper downwards and are transformcd inlo
a h:llf-round plale. whidl on its rear side has the remains of
Ihrec rivelS which appcar 10 have been sc:eured Ihrough the
kmher - at 3ny rale no Iraccs of hrUlIl.C could be nmed on
this side at the time orthe excal'ation. Q\'erJlIlength 16.2
cm. prc:senl widlh of the shafl!.5 cm.
The dra"ings made by Selling and Link (pI. 761 pro,-kl( a
comparison between thc original apJ)C'JrJOCC of thc fire-tool
and its prescnl appcardnCe.

4_6.4.8. Hal/dIe comb with ('(Ise and leother bag. F15
The romb and parts of its ease are cemenled togcther. The
eomb has disimegratcd 10 e. 40% (Figs. 57-58). The handlc is
cresccnt-shaped. with hea vy ci~urar notchcs on Ihc sides. The
central rail oflllc cnmb origjnaliy consisled of 4 or 5 segmenls.
ofwhieh Ihe outerones are now missing. The holcs for a lotal of
5 pairs ofri"ets rcmain on the preser..-ed part orlhe centml mil.

[04
Th~ central rail haJ> a wedgc:-shaped cross-section and is 4
mm wide al the CfO..... n. with an inciscd line c. I mm wide on

the erown ofthc hand1c. Tlli5lio(' is nOl present on the rest of
the back of the romb.

The side platts in lheir present eondition are extremtly Ihin
(scarcely l mm), Thc front pt:l\c carrie5 omamentation in the
form of doublt: lines running along thc edges and. Q short dislance down ut the centre of the hllndle. a threefold relief drcle
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flg.59. Reconslruet;on of thc lcather bag for the handk
romb. The ("{",cr is Wown dosed 3t the top of the pietUT~ wilh
a CfOSS-Sl:i:lion shOwing the position of the comb inside the

co\"cr. The

COVeT

is shown open at the bonern of the pieturc.

of dOls 10 mm in diameter. The omamcnlation on the mr
side of the romb is reslricted \O a double: edge line low do"'ll
on the side platt!.
A very small step. whieh is "isible but not capable of meiIsurement. is present on Ihe el:nlral rail "bo"l: thl: Slart orthl:
teeth. The teeth are finely sawn. and ther<:: are 45 t1:eth on the
preserved part, which is 54 mm long.
Thc comb case consists of a rectangular back piece with a
prescrvcd length of 115 mm. c. 15 mm wide and 1 mm thick.
The original length was c. 110 mm. The back pi~ was rombined \\'ilh the fronl pi~ by means ofa number of pinsalong
the lower ectgc. Of lhese. 4 remain in the fonn of pin nota.
although there would ha"e been S pins. The fronl piece and the
back pi~ weTC also joined logether by four pins silUatect at
the four romers oflhc cast:. Oflhese. only Ihl: two on om: side
are prescrvcd in the form of the pin hales.
The front piece of the comb case was made of an upper and
lt lowerlength ofhom red split in halr. with an original diameleror S mm. The lIertk,,1 distance betwecn the two rads was 5
mm. which can be uppreciated from thc positions of the tI\'O
pin hales in thc comers of the back pilX'e. At thc "ery bonarn
of lhe lower rOO is a fial-filed edge c. 3 mm wide. inlO whicb
weTC inscned the pins which hdd the from piea: and IM back
piece tagether.
The omamentation on the oomb ease is simple. and the
back pi~ has double edge lines running ,dong the upper and
lower edgcs. Al their ends the twO fronl reds ha"C groups of
trllnsverse groo'·es. In addition. the lower red has twO longitudinaIlines on the med edge.

A. Recomlrl/Crioll ofrIIl' lear""f bag for rlle comb
The X-ray photograph (F1g.. 66) shows the presence of
a buckle (a in Fig. 67)and a probable helt end mount (b
in Fig. 67) on the IcH-hand side ofme deceascd. aloogside tbc fire tool. the tweezers. one of the dasp seuings
on the lower edge of the tunic. a number ofbelt mouDts
and the romb (which does not appear on the photograph. however. bcing made ofhorn). None of the artefacts concerned has been prescrved amongst the finds.
and allthat I have been able to fiod amongst the IXlPCrs
len by Selling is a field drawing in which some of the
artefacts have been inscrted slratigrnphically (which is
nOl always clear on an X-ray photograph. of cour..e.
but which can be appreoatcd from thc sequenceofpic.
tures in Figs. 53. 57 and 54). a drawing of a buckle oblIiously exccutcd by Selling herself (PI. 77:a). and the
following description of the buckle:
A buckle. silver. Heavity oxidizcd. thc frame east in a single

pieer with the rect:m&u\ar strap 1l1lachmcnt. with a tall. obliqucly chamfercd front part with a conea ve under side: a ri·
vet in the strap attachment with a round. disc·shaped plate
on the under side. diameter I cm. Length 2.6 cm. width I.l
cm (strap auaehment) - lA cm (framc).

This description agrces precisely wilh both the drawing and the buckk visible in the X-ray photograph. In
lhe X-ray photograph (Fig. 66). howcvcr. the buckle is
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ng,60_ The rcconSlrucled comb
bag in iLS place. from which ils rda·

IJOMltip 10 the Iweezers and Ihe fire
1001 cm be appr-ec:iau:d. The recon·
Slructro length of lhc co\'er shows
that il was actua[[y uccommodaled
on the belt in Ihis posilion. (Cr. the
X-TaY photograph in Fig. 66 and the
anai)'sis drawing in Fig. 67).
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shown viewed at an angle from above. whieh may be
slightlyeonfusing. What is charaeteristic. however. is
thc very large pin plate on the under side of the buckle
and thc sloping and very wide frame at the front. Visible approximately 5 mm beneath the buckle in the Xray photograph is a 7-10 mm wide and 64 mm long
metal oomponenl which. as far as can be judged. is a
strap end mount bclonging to the huckle and its strap.
Its density on the X-ray photogmph also suggests that
il is made ofsilver. This anefact is also missing. as is a
detailed drawingand any other description. However.
traccs of these probably totally disintegrated anefacts
can be seen on the excavation photographs (Figs.
57-l8).
The X-ray photograph also shows that the buckle
and the strap end fitting were Iying beneath the edge
mount of the sword (Fl) and in front of the mounting
forthc baldric. Thesc two artefacts probably do not be·
long to the baldric. as the)' would have been Iying closer to the shoulders oCthe dcceased if the deceased had
been wearing the baldric. They are probably also 100
dclicate to have served that purpose. A ring and a bowshapcd mount (Fl!) which had sal on the belt are just
perceivable. and yet are unmistakable. ifone continues
fora distance of 1.5 cm upwards along the line formed
by the strap end mount and the buckle. Il seems quite
elear that the strap to which the buekle and the strap
end mount belonged had been attached to this ring. Il
is likely, thcreforc. that thcse acccssories had sat on the
leather bag in which the comb was storcd (Figs. 59--60).

o

The comb was storcd Iying with its handle Cacing
downwards inside a cover which probably opened in a
downward direction. with a single leather sirap which
run around the case and through thc belt ring and was
c10sed with the help of the buckle. On one oCthe belt
rings which was rccovered (PI. 75). thcre is also a
leather sirap whose size dosely matches the sIrap end
mount and the buckle.

Thc IW«zers ::are made ofsih·cr. bul are heavily corroded and
ha\'c only insignific-.lnt remains of gjlding. Lenllth '" SJ mm.
greatest width ~ 8 mm. and sma[[esl widlh (at the fork) '" 5
mm. The anaehed ring is win:d with a round silver wire with a
material thickness of e. l mm. and is ilSClfheavily patinateci.
ahhough it WlIS originally c. 17 mm in diameter.
Ornamentation: a broad f1U1c bordercd by (WO l'dgc lines
runs along the erown of the fork and down for a shon distanee,
lmmedialely below the fork an: lhrce horizontal stripes. and
benealh Ihem a short notch in each edge. The rear side prob:Jbly had identical omamentalion_ although onl)' twO Stripes
("'.m be pc:rccived (here. There is a hea\'ily fragmcnted cross
made of lines atlhe centre of(he shank betwecn two horizontal lines. Beneath this part the shank is marked with thin verti·
cal edge lines. On the rear side. which is sc"ercly corrodecl.
there is e"idena: of a gold Spol on (he upper pan oflhe shank.
Funher down on Ihe shank. o,'er a distamx of 19 mm. there
rcmainson!y lhe gilded bonarn of an edge line and. at the top.
a short $Cetion of thc gildcd bonorn of a line running at rightanglcs 10 the edgc line. Thcse gildcd line bolloms correspond
precisely 10 the lines on the front side.llithough no gilding re·
mains Ihere.
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4.6.4.10. Fig/uing kl/ife. F5
Thc

single~gcd

lighling knife, or mini·salt, was allllched to

the lefl side orlhe helt oflhe deccased. IlS Icnglh is 280 mm.
The h:mdle and parts of the scabbard with a fcrrule of silver
an: preserved. The handlc: is made ofwood. c. 120 mm long, of
uniform Ihickm:ss. and ofc:ssenlially pointed o\'al 33 :< 20 mm

cross-section. The very top pan has suffered some damagt.
and the form oflhe pommel cannot be detcrmined. Thc bandle is bclic\'cd to have been cross-groovcd. A possiblc ri,'ct or
O3il, whith was driven in horilontally, projccts fore. 37 mm al
the bonom oflhe handle. Thc scabbard. inc1uding the fcrrule.
is 185 mm long. which means thai the handle dcsccnds into
Ihe sheath for c. 25 mm. Thc scabbard is made of wood and
co\"crc<! with kather (TörnquiSI 1989). The l~ther roH~r is
~wn lOgeIher on the blade edg(' sidt with slightly s.loping slil~
ehes. whieh are prescr>ed in a fragmentary fas.hion in a couple
of places. gener.tlly for a distancc of c. 30 mm.
On onl': side of thc scahbar<! are thc iron r(mains of a possible :lttllchment point for a 1001' or similar whieh would have
been present at thai point. The iron remains are fragmentary.
although Ihey are probably Ihe remains of a rivet with a head
ofe:. 10-11 mm in diameler.
Slighl trat:CS of linear ornamentation occur on some of Ihe
remaining fr<lgments of the scabbard. Immedialely beneath
tht aforememioned suspension attaehmenL. there are thret'
parallcl edgc lines :It a poim S mm in from the seam of the
sheath. These can be fol1owed for a dislancc of 20-28 mm.
The}' cease at lhe top al the point where thc scabbard breadens
OUI. i.e. where thaI part of Ihe handle sits in the 5C<lbbard.
Curved. intcnecling double lines are alsa ,'isi~e on lhe same
part of the scabbartl. On Ihe other side of the scabbard there is
a small fragment of an angled double linc. logeiher wilh two
other very fragmenlary double lines. onc ofwhich is pcrpendicular. anl.! the other inciined al e. 30·. lhese oecur on the

upper part of Ihe SC3bbard_ inlO ..-hich the handle is instntd
At a poinl 44 mm down the hand le. there is 31so a fragmenlof
a double line on a fragment of leather, \Vhieh is believed 10
oceupya seeondary position.
The siogle-edgcd koife blade is complelcly exposed for a diSlanet ofe. JS mm. al whieh poinl il is]O mm wide ande. 10
mm mick at Ihe IOp.
The U·shaperl silver ferrule is 20 mm broad at the lopand 4
mm Ihiek. II is serured at the lopofeaeh shank by meansoh
small pin.

4.6.4.JJ. Be/l bag
We are cmirely wilhout any hell' from Scllin8 with reprd 10
the helt bag.. since she makes no referencc whalsoc\"Creither 10
a helt bag or 10 the small pins (I'-j in Figs. 61~. 67). lhe strap
TClaining mounts (n-p). the Sirap ends (k-m) and the buc~
(q-s), ..-hieh are clearly \'isible in the X-ra)' phOlograph (Flg.

65).
There should be

00

doubt al all lhat Ihis was in fa!.:t a bell

bag. All the necessary eomponents for a bag of this kind. sucb
as buckles. Strdp end mounts. sirap relaining mounts. pail5cf
pins whieh sccured il 10 the belt. and the Iwo gold bars F14
which were originally inside the bag (PI. 86-1m. are represenI·

".The bag had three huckles. with the assodaled strJp end

mounlS :md slrnp n:taining mounls. The buckles and thc strap
rClainers "'ere posilioned 4-5 cm aparlon the fronl oflhe bag
and with lhe longues facing upwards. The buekles probabl)'
bad a sloping oval frame. measuring 10-12 x 7-10 mm. The
internal opening of the frames ..-ere 7 mm. which was thus the
maximum dimension oflhe straps. The huckles had a rtttan·
gular mounling platc. measuring1x 8 mm. :md "..e re anathed
10 Ihe bag by means of a pin siluated al a relalively cenlral
poinl on lhe mountiog plate. The SIrap TClaining mounts \/Iere

Fig. 61. X-rdY photogr<lph showing thc bocld~ and mounts for the helt bag and the posilion of the gold bars. (Cr. Fig. 62).
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Fig. 62. Analysis drawing for the X-

ray phologfaph in Flg. 61.
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§iluatcd c. S mm beneath th~ «Ige of the mounling platt.
These were rectangular. measuring lO x 6 mm, and were construetcd io the fonn ofa bridge. so that the su-ap and the sirap
endoould pass benealh them. The raiscd part can be seen from
the X-rayphotograph lO have hada widlh oCc. 5-6 mm. which
!hus col'TeSponded 10 the maximum widlh of the straps. The
threc tonglK"shaped sirap end mounts can be scen beocath the
Sirap rClaining mounts in the X-l1Iy photograph (Fig.<;. 61, 62
and 67). which indicales thaI the bag was closed in the grave.
The strap end mounts wen: c. 2~21 mm long. and c. 5 mm
wide at the split base. The)' tapered slightly and had a slig,ht1r
rounded tip. Tbe strap was secured with a pin in the slotted

"'~.

TIIe bag thus had thm: strap locks wilh straps whieh were
probably 5 mm wide. The X-ray phologr.lph also shows that
the bag was sccured to the bdl Strap with probably four pai~
ofpins (e-j in Fig. 62). Three ofthese pai~ can be seen ckarly
spaced out at regular intervals to the right ofand betwccn the
btrlIes. II may thus be presumed that a fourth pair ofpins waJ;
situated to the right of the right-hand budde, although the
bandle of the fig,itting knifc obstrocts a presumed pair of pins
at tbis point. The visible pairs of pins are situated c. 4 cm
apart. and one of cach pair lies c. 1.5 cm above the other.
Ifit is assumed thatthe pairs ofpins were evenl)' spaced on
the bdt. a view whieh is supponed by the three visible pairs.
then the diSlancc between the outennost pairs would have
beenc. 12 cm. It must also be: presumed thatthe bag itsdfhad
o:tended for a distancc beyond the outermost pairs of pins,
arMlthat the overall length ofthe bag would have been c. 15 cm
(Fig. 63). As the bag would have had a fold-down cover. to
judge from the positions ofthe mounlS and the buckles, Ihere
must have been a certain amount ofdearnncc above the buckleS.11 is not possible, however. to state where the boHom of the
ba& bas disappeared. In tbc reconslruction (Fil} 63), the bag is
assumed tO have eXlended for a similar distancc bolh below
and above the belt. This means that the bag may be assumed
tobavemeasuredc.15x 7.Scm.
4.6.4. I}.

Learher pOl/ch (?) with haze!nws, F77

As far as the possible lealhcr pouch is concemed, wc must rely
entirely on Selling's accoun!, since nothing appears to havc
been preserved. However, Janson & SelJing (1955:74) maiD-

tain thai a leather pouch conlaining hazelnUls was hanging
from the belt. There is clear cvidence in support of the hazelnuts, ofwhich 25-30 "'ere found Iying grouped dosel)' togtther next to the belt (F"J.8. 64). for which reason it apPCars likely
that they were aClually kept in a pouch ofsome kind. The photograph (PI. 78) shows Ihat lextile rcmains had becomc anached to some of the nuts. This nced not be taken 10 mean that
thc)' were stored in a textile pouch, since Ihis part ofthe grave
conlains lextiles, on the one hand in the form of the eloa!:. and
tbe tunie. and on the otber band in the form of an underlying
base for the dcceased. This textile is (hus probably of a sttOn·
dary nature in relation 10 lhe nuts. Twenty or SO of the nuts are
reponed to have been in relatively good condition. in some
cascs even with the kemcl inside the shell. Selling state:s that
the nuts had maximum dimensions of 1.7 x 1.3 x 1 cm.

4.6.4.13. Olher ilems belonging to lhe bell
As can be appreciated from the X-ray photographs (Figs.
65-66). and as stated above. a numbc:r of objects were observed there which could nOl be identificd amongst the prescrved
finds. These objects .....ere probably in such poer conditian Ihat
they could not be l"C1:ovcred. although they could be seen on
the X-ray phologrnphs. Of the items refc:rred \O above in eonjunction with tbc beh bag. no fewer than three buckles, thra:
strap retaine:rs. three SIrap end mounts and at least sill pins are
missing. Also missing in conjunetion with the prohable leather
bag for Ihe romb are the bucklc and the strap end mount (a
and b in F1g. 67). A drawing of the buckle has been prc:served.
although in the case oflhe strap end mount, both the anefacl
i15Clf and a description of it are missing.
lfwc now look al the X-ray photogroph (Figs. 6.5--66), three
sirap rc:taining mounts F}Q can be seen closc logClher 10 the
left of the buckle. Pans or two have been found, although the
third is missing. A small sirap end mount can be seen (desig~
nation c in Fig. 67). This ccrlainly has to do wilh the suspension of the fire-tool (Fl 7) and/or the h\'tt~ers (Fl6).
If we nowellamine the area where the fighting knife was
found. we lind a smlp end mount(din Fig. 67} Iyingat an angle
to il. with the tip pointing upwards. According 10 the X-ray
photograph, it is c. 24 mm long and c. 6 mm wide:n Ihe slotted
strap attachment. wherc a pin can also be distinguished at the
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Fig.63, Reconstruetion drdwing of
the bell bag. aj from Ihe rear. showillll lhe :1110chment to the belt, bl
from the front. with the llap rniscd.
",ith :I cross·section. el from the
front. c1osed. with a cross-SCCIion.

Fig. 64, The belt during excavation,
The hazelnuts are c10sc togethl"r.
The tablet-Vl'oven band on tlle 10wer
edfIC of the tuni(: can be 5I:en on the
nght on Ihe bouom roge oflhe pk·
lure,

cenlre of Ihe base. This find mOlY oOl\'e an equi\"alcnl in Ihc
p:lpers lrft by Sclling. where she writes:
SIrap end mount. silvcr, Bllnd·shapcd. slightly tapcringlOwards Ihe end. splil upper end wilh tranSl,:urrcnl rivet.
Lenglh 2.4 cm. width 1.6-1.9 cm.
A draVl1ng of this Sirap cnd mount made by Sdling (PI. 77:2)
alsa e,\isls. allhough it mUSI be assumed Ihal she made a mistakewilh Ihe width of the mounl in her hurry. whieh is 0.6-0.9
cm. and not 1.6-1.9cm. This is,e~ probablythe same mounl
"'hid! appcars under d in Fig. 61, It is associatoo funclionally
cilher Vl11h lhe suspension oflhe lighliog knife (FS) or wilh Ihe
h32elnul pouch (Fl7). Sintt the fighting knife Vlas allaehcd to
Ihe neam)' bdl ring Fl J. il is likely Ihal Ihe bdl end mount is
associaled with Ihe suspension oCthe lighting knifc'. The haleInUI poueh was presumably easy 10 aUath 10 Ihe belt, rl'quiring
neilhcr a bclt ring nor a Sirap end mount, and probably looked
something like 01 pre~nt-day bullet pouch.
A fllTlher three objeets can he seen in lhe X-ray pholOgr:lph

Fig.65. X-ray pholograph oflhe whole belt. (Cf. Fig, 67).

and are idenlifled by lhe designa lions t, 1/ and v in Fig. 67.
These are ShCC1S, ofwhich alleast t is ofsilvcr, although thcir
funClinn is ulle<:nain. Thc largesl shecl. t. is rivctcd la lhe lo·
wcrcrlgc b:md or the lllnie. This is alsa lying in such away Ihat
Ihc possibility of Ils having bclonged to Ihe belt C"Jn be e.\cluded. Compared wilh Ihe olher twO plales. il is alsa 3uached in
il differenl way. The sih'er shl"et/. "hich measures 38 x 13
mm. bad 13 Jo: 7 mm rountcrwashers on ils rear side in con·
junction with the four pins. The olher two sheets. /I and ", are
Iying in line with Ihe belt and VI'ert' probably ri"eled faSIIO Ihe
bclt_ espeeiall~ in Ihe casc of shcet r. VI hieh lies in direcl associalion wilh Ihe buetde. This was I S mm wide and at least 20
mm long. and il prnbabl~ hOld a pin in cach eomcr. The smaller sheet" ma~ alsa have sal on the helt. This was rectangular.
measuring c. 17 x 13 cm. and had a pin at eaeh romer. The
funClion of the shecls is uncertain, exttpl for /. whieh was 01
reinforced and conttaled ajoin in the cdge band on the tunie
(Nocken 1991:18),
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Fig. 66. X-ray pholograph dctail of the heh on the left side of the deceascd.
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ng. 67. Analysis drawing of the X-ray pOotograph of the bell, showing lind numheTs. The romb and the pouch conlaining the
nu(s are shaded.
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4.6.4.14. RecOllSlntctioll o/the

belt

Thanks to the X-ray photographs (Figs. 65-66). it is
possible to reconstruct the belt in practically cvery deuil (Fig. 68). Difficulties are, of cou~, encountered in
rt'Speet of the attachmcnl of the various parnphemalia
to the belt and the belt rings. The reconstruction drawing is thus a best cstimale, for this reasan.
The following arrangement emerges if Ihe belt is
described from Ich 10 right (Fig. 68). The three strap
rtluining mounts were positioncd immediute1y arter
the buckle. for Ihe purposc of sccuring the other end of
the belt where the strap end mount is situated. The
strap end mount was found hal f inscned inta one of
these. whieh indicales that the bch was aCiually bcing
llIom by the deceascd at the time of burial (see X-ray
photographs Figs. 65-67). The three SIrap end mounts
are fol1owed by a bow-shaped mount with an associated ring, which had salan the left side of the deccased.
The comb bag wcreattached 10 this ring. Another bowshaped mount with an associated ring is situated about
4 cm from the comb fastening mount. The tweezers
and probably also the strap with its Sirap end for the
fire-tool were attached to this ring. $eveml possibilities
are conecivable here. although in the reeonstruetion
Ihc leather SUap of the fire-tool secured both the tweelers and the fire-tool to the same ring.
This is followed directly. and thus at a point more or
less at the centre of the wearer's back. by the strike-alight stone, which is funetionally associated with the
fire-loo!. Thc belt Sirap was probably in two parts and
wasjoined togcther by the heary retaining mount for
the strike-a-light stone. The belt thus did not pass under the stone (Fig. 56), which is indicated by the prescnce on the under side of the stone of abundant rcmains of fur against which the stone was resting. The
belt bag is riveted fast, probably with four pairs ofpins,
direetly to thc right of the strike-a-light stone. The bag
was clased by mcans ofthrce su-aps and conlaincd the
two gaJd bars and possibly other material which has
since disappeared.
There is then a qualrefoil mount rollowed by bowshaped mount with an associated ring and another
qualrefoil mount. The position of the helt ring in this
ease plaees il in a clear relationship with thc fighting
knife, for wbieh reason the presumed strap of the knife
is attached to tbis ring. The strap cnd mount. whieh
can be seen in the X-ray photograph. bul which is not
visible in the reconslruction drawing, also belongs to
this presumed strap. The fighting knife sat direetly on
the right-hand side of the deccased. The icather pouch
containing the hazelnuts hung from the bclt a little to
the right and towards the front. l1 is not possible to dclermine the precise point at which thc poueh hung,
ahhough it is quitc c1early the last item before the strap

end mount and. as such. probably did nOl rcquirc any
special suspension arrangemenl. Its sirap was simply
looped over the belt and may possibly have been
wound s<xurely around the nearest quatrefoil mount.
A couple of eITors found their way inta the first published reconstruction of the bclt (Ramqvisl 199Oa:49;
Fig. 49). in that the positions of the leather pouch and
the handle comb were transposed. and one belt ring
too many was placed on Ihe right-hand part of the helt.
The rcconstruction shown here was arrived at following the examination of better eopies of the X-ray
photographs. The transposition of the eomb and the
leather poueh can be explained by the fact that bath
correet and baek-to-front phOtographs were used side
by side, and thai there was a failure in cheeking whieh
of the piclures were back-lo-front at the eopying stage.
4.6.4.15. Commems 011 Ihe belt

The helt has no exact paral1els, of course, although wc
know of camparisons with many of the component
parts. The belt is without doubt a product which was
asscmbled on a single occasion, since the mounts and
the other bronze eomponents are very dose from a styliSlie point ofview.
If wc examine the fire-making equipment, i.e. the
strike-a-light stone and the fire-tool. these represent
the customary means of making fire during thc Roman
Iron Age and the Migration Period_ At thc time of the
excavations of Thorsbjerg. Nydam and Vimose (Engelhardt 1863_ 1865 and 1869). for example, in which
this typc offire-making cQuipment is well-represented.
the strike-a-light stones were rcgarded as wbetstones.
and the fire-tools as awls. Later, it was suggested that
Ihe stones had to do wilh making fires. and that Ihey
were used in conjunction with flint {Q Rygh 1885:60,
and whcn Rydh (1917) campiled her summary. their
funetion was still surrounded by uncertainty. Slernquist (1951:115). however, connects the strikc-a-light
stone with iron awls in her analysis of the Scanian Vämaterial. Selling wrete her description of the artefaets
in Högom in the early 19505, at which time she is c1early familiar with this method ofmaking fire, given that
she refers 10 FIlabove as a fire-teol. It is the circumstanecs of the find in this ease which would have led to
thc condusion of the direet relationship with the
strike-a-ligbt stone on the helt. Nor is a major step rcquired lo verify this mutual connection in the aforementi0ned Danish bog finds, where the fire-tools often
exhibit c10se finks with the belt and c10sely rcsemble
that found at HOgom. In the more recent investigations. such as Illerup, where these objects often occur.
they are rcferred 10 as "tirc-steels" and are associatcd
with thc strike-a-lighl stones (c.g. Ilkjrer & L"nstrup
1983:112).
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riK. 68 Rcconstruclion of lbe .....hole belt.

Il is dear from the South Scandinavian bog linds at
imeraliaThorsbjerg. Nydam. Vimosc and Illerup. that
the lire·tools were of very similar execution. in every
case with a biconical grip of wood or horn which was
either drilled through or liued with a ring at the end of
the sphericalloP of the grip. The iron tip was shon and
blunl. Thc implement is thus rcadily distinguishablc
from awls and prickers, which usually have a cylindrical grip or a width which increases progressively in the
upward direction. as weil as sharp points in most cases.
Tbe bog finds have also shown us that the grip design
already occurs in the Roman Iron Age. wheo its shape
is practically the same as Ihat found al Högorn and al
Sem in Trondelag (Farbregd 1980:55. Fig. 24 g). bOlh
ofwhich date from around AD 500. It is also charaeteristic that the grip of a lire·tool which has been preservcd from tbc Eveho grave (Schetclig 1912: 114. Fig.
157 b) by Schetelig is describcd as an awl shaft. How.
ever. il is described most correctly by Magnus
(1983:295) as an "iron lire awl'".
It may be interesting in this context to devote a little
time 10 an examination of the developmenl of firemaking implcments during the Iron Age. Roman Iron

Age forms are probably those whieh have been discovered in the South Scandinavian bog finds. whert
they are represenled by round to round-oval strike-alight stones (\\'e1inder 1990:81fJ). Il is likely thai thert
was a phasc during which the stones were nOl woro 00
the belt. and thus laekcd a lateral groove. Howevcr,
whcn thc laleral groove is present. it is an indication
lhat the stone was inlended lo be wom on the bch.
Stom::s of this type also included the fire-lOol wilh a biconical grip. wIDeh also had a suspension arrangement
enabling it to hang from thc belt. Also associatcd with
Ihis was a pointed oval box represcnled by the \Wo
finds at Vimose, i.e. with only a single eye, which, like
all the other fire-making tnols during this phasc. was
inlended 10 be wom hanging in a vertical sense. The
boxes and suspension arrangemenlS were made or
wood and Icather during this phase. During the rolla\\'ins phase the strike-a-light stones were of a poioted
oval shapc and were also auachcd 10 the belt horizontally, where Ihey were rctaillcd in simple or complicalcd bronze mounts. Thc same is truc oflhe pointcd oval
storage boxes from South and West Seandinavia. which
were by thaI lime also made of bronzc. The fire-tools

IIJ

were still made in the same stylc as during thc earlicr
phase, and thcy wcrc alsa worn hanging from the bel!.
Generally speaking. the type of strikc-a·light stone
round at Högorn is common over practically the whole
of Fenno-Scandinavia (Rydh 1917), although it has
one dclail which makes it extremely rare. 1.e. thc tcnon·shaped notches at its ends. thc purpose of which
was to engage with the projecting bronzc sockets in the
retaining mount. These lenans thus serve as an indicalion ofan advanced and. prcsumably. luxurious relainiog mount. A normal fealUre of the strike-a-light stones of thc Migration Period is that they have channcls
or ground-in grooves on ly on the sides. yet retaining
the pointed ends. which indicates thai thc suspension
arrangement was of a simpler nature in most cascs.
This ronciusion is unavoidable. since stones or this
lype round in graves or round lying loose do nol exhibit more highly finished suspension rnOunts. Thc most
likely explanation is that the stone was hung from the
helt by means ara kather strap. althaugh in ccrtain cases the remains have been found of a bronzc band
running around the stone. with outward-foldcd ends
indicaling that the stoDe was riveled fast to the bell. for

examplc a stone from Attmar in Medelpad (Rydh
1917:178. Fig. 14).
Nevcnhcless. Ihcre are a number of interesting exceptions and examp1es which can be compared wilh
the Högom stone. Thesc are two fiods from Trondelag
and one from Nordland in Norway. that is to !klY areas
which were panicu1arly c10scly associaled with Centml
Norrland during the Migration Period. Thc first fiod
cornes from the rich stone chamber al Hol. Inderoy. in
Inn.Trcndelag (Rygh 1913: Marstrander 1956:39).
This charnbcr has many similarities with the Högom
chamber. All thai we are concemcd with in this context. however, is the altachmcnt of the strike·a-light
stone. This has been discussed in detail by Rygh
(1913). The stone is ofsimilar sizc and form as the Högom stone. although thc most intercsting 3SpeC1 hcre is
the fact thai thc stooe is alsa aUachcd to the mount in
the same way, i.c. by mcans OflwO projecting bronze
sockets (PI. 76). which have preciscly the same dimensions in both cascs. A c. 4 mm wide bronze band.
which should be compared with the 6 mm wide. but
subsequently applicd band at Högom. funs around the
slone and up to the sockets. This method of atlaching
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the stone rcquircs the stone to be chamrcrcd and made

tenon-shaped at the ends. so as to engagc with the
sockels. [1 was not possible to study Ihis at Hol. 31thaugh il is still the most likely cxplanation. There was

same dcgrce of variation in the actual attachmcnt of
the mount and the slone to the helt in the \wo e3ses
compared here. The part of the mount on \Vhich the
sockels were positioned was identica!. i.e. with a notch
matching the form of the stone, although the Hol

mount has relativcly short. plastic animal hcads of
bronzc in place oflhe mounts with thcirqU3trcfoil patlern whieh follow the notehed mounts of the Högorn

stone.
Rygh (1913:332) alsa mentions a similar fiod from
Ureide, NordJand. in conjunction with the Hol fiod.
where the remuins of a bel! with a strike-a-light stone
were also found alongside the weapons. In this case.
too. the stone was surrounded by a bronzc band which
was attached to projecting lriangular sockelS. Typically
enough. rnention is also made of an awl as hanging
from Ihe belt (Lordnge 1875:115). which tannot have
been anything other than a fire-tool.
Vet another eomparable find comes from tbc as yel
ineomplelely published skeleton grave al Sem. Grong,
in Nord-Trondelag (Farbregd 1980:53fl). Parts of a
belt were found here. which. to all intents and purpo·
ses. are closely related to that found al Högorn. The
belt found al Sem ineludes illter afia fire-making
CQuipment which closely resembles that found at Högom. Firstly. the stone ilsclf is ehamfered in a similar
manner to that at Högorn. in addition to whieh approximately one halfofa retaining mount of the Högom
type is preserved (Farbregd 1980:54ff. Figs. 25j, 24b).
and is onc of probahly two original notehed mounts.
Parts of a fire-lool a[so belonged 10 the hell (Farbrcgd
1980:55. Fig. 24g). This has a spherical upper part with
a bronze ring anaehed to its top, together with indieatians of a biconical hand le. although only the lOp part
of the handle is prescrved.
Thcse finds from Trondelag and Nordland are those
which mosl c10scly rescmbJc Högom in respect of Ihe
style and character oflhe belt equipment. One intercsting aspect of the thrce camparisons rcferred to here.
but which is absent from the Högam belt. is the pointcd oval box which sat next 10 the rnounted strikc-alight stone on the belt. Baxes of this kind areaiso found
on bellS with Olher types ofbranzc mounts than those
discusscd here and oceur. perhaps as protolypcs. in seveml oflhe Soulh Scandinavian bog finds sueh as Nydam (Engclhardl I865:PI. 14. Figs. 15-17). Thorsbjerg
(Engelhardt 1863:PI. 17. Fig. 6) and Vimose (Engelhardl 1869:PI. l. Figs. 31 and 33). Similar haxes are
nOl known in an East Scandinavian context. and
accordingly they may eonceivably be a particular characterislic of West and South Seandinavia. Thc

function of the poinled oval boxes was probably closc·
ly associated with the making of fires. and it is thus
quite acceptable to assume that they scrved as storage
boxes for tinder. A funetion of Ihis kind is rejcctcd by
Rydh (1917: I73f). however. who advances the algument thallhe boxes were attaehed to the belt and with·
OUI any means of opening. We have been able to demonstrdte above, however. that the retaining mounts.
at least for the strike-a-light stones. divided the belt
strap. and that the under side of the stone lay directly
against the wearer"s back. It appcars likely that the boxes were attached in a similar fashion. whieh discounts
Rydh's argument.
Expensivc relaining mounts for strike-a-light stones
also occur as variants other Ihan Ihal diseusscd here.
Amongst the finest of their kind are the retaining
mount from Ihe Evebo grave al Glappen (Gus!afson
1890; Schetelig 1912;114). and the example with animal head motifs from HOl'e, Vik (Rygh 1913). It is
symptomatic Ihal these belts. too. have pointed oval
storage boxes of very similar slyle neX110 the strike-alighl stone.
Bclt bags are extrcmely uncommon in the South
Scandinavian area, and there are no conlemporancous
parallels. Sehönbäck (l 968: 187). howevcr. refers 10 a
find from Vallcberga. Scania, which has been dated 10
Ihe Lale Roman Iron Age, with thin edge mounts
made ofbronze. suspension eyes and a fold-down 00ver flap. This should nOl be regarded directly as a belt
bag. however. in spite of the fact thaI the lind poiots
c1early 10 the exiSlence orlcather bags al an early dalc.
A number of similar bags dating from the Late Iron
Age have been found al Birka (Sörliog 1939). forexam·
ple. as weil as scvcral other types of bag (Gräslund
1984). although these are generally without means of
suspension. for which reason they should not be regarded as helt bags. In spite of the facl that the Högorn
chambcr represcnls an exdusive burial and. to a cerlain extent. exc!usive artefuets. it is unlikely that no
paralIeI helt arrangemenls occurrcd in other areas. I
believe that Ihis is due in part to a gap in our researehes. and I set out below a number of examples in
which 1 bclicve that same form ofbell bag oceurred.
The Högom belt was Ihus found to contain no fewtr
than 5 buckles in tota!. One was the ordinary. large
buckle for the helt itself. and Ihere were a further four
small buckles for the belt bag and the eomb bag. This
indieales Ihal small buekles may not have anything 10
do with the belt itsclf. and may instead be belt accessories. There are. of course. other funetians in wbieh the
small buckle may have a part to play, for example in
conjunction with footwcar.
Withitl Ihe context of the projeet conceming the
Mälar Valley during the Migration Period (Ambrosiani el al. 1981). a reccnllyconduetcd study extended to
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no fewerthan 228 graves which have been dated to the
Migration Period (Bcnneu 1987). Bennett dislinguishes here between buckles with astrap width respcctively greater and less than 1.5 cm. The smaller buckles
occur in 6.5% of the graves. as a general rule also in
association \\;Ih romb material. ine of the total of 16
small huckles in Bennett's material are of the kind with
a s1anting bow. i.e. a typc which c10scly rcsembles
those found in the Högom chamber. It is geaerally true
that the graves in question are cremalion graves. for
which rcason it IS not possible 10 reach conclusions as
to the funetion of the artefacts from their position in
thc grave. What is dear. howevcr. is that all these
buckles need not nccessarily originate from different
typcs ofbelt oogs. and especially not in view of the fact
that they are present in most cases as the on ly buckles
in the graves. The publishcd material also contains indications pointing to the occurrence of belt bags.
namcly where more than one buckle was found in the
same grave. Such instanees inciude a rind made on
Helgö. al grave field :"1"0. 150. grave 45 (Waller & Hall·
inder 1970:166f. Fig. 82), and a flnd made in grave No.
3 al grave field no. 213 in G:a Uppsala (Bennen
1987:229). One large buckle and one small buckle with
a sIrap end mounl were found in both eases. In addi·
tion. the Helgö find inc\uded a comb wilh a bone or
horn eomhcase. and il is possible that the small bucklc
indieales that it was originally a covcr made ofle:.I1her
for the romb. In another case. gra\'c 1at gravc field 155
al Brännkyrka. we know of the possible discovery of
2-3 small buckles; if these are aetual1y confirmed. then
it may almosl ccrtainly be assumed thai they belonged
to a helt bag similar to the one round at Högom.
The chamber grave at Borg in Norrala. Alir. S Hälsingland (Varcnius 1961). details ofwhieh bave not yel
been published. pro\·ides an interesting paralIeI with
Htlgom in many respeets. The dcceascd was cquipPCd
with a spatha. a shield and a lance. and c. 30 arrow
points of iron had been seattered or shot around the
deceased in a highly unusual manner. The deccased
also has a pair of shears of iron. a very finely worked
headed ccramie "esse!. and a wrappcd vesscl probably
ofbirch-bark. all placed next to the hcad of the deccased. The deceased had a1so been drcssed in agarment
with preserved rcmains of textile and a tablel-woven
bands. and no fewcr than 46 c\asp buttons of Lamm's
(1972) variant IX. i.e. Oat buttons made of gilded
branle, had been applicd 10 the ankle bands and Ihe
wrist bands. On all bUI one of these. it was punched
decoration in the fonn ofa trident. thc points of whieh
are surrounded by thrce halved. roncentric double circles, i.e. the same ornaments as that found on illlera!ia
the Lockne buttons from Jämtland (Biörnstad
1962:89. Fig. 39). What is most interesting to us in this
eontex!. however. is thclargc num ber ofobjeels siluat-

cd around the waist of the deccased. i.e. the belt and
IlS acccs!iQrics (Fig. 69). Bceausc the individual who
was huried was probably [aid in the grave resting
slighllyon his len side. scveral of the acC'tssories havc
adoptcd a slighHy displaced position. A strike-a-light
stone. a fighting knife. an associated pair of twcezers
and an ear-scoop made ofbronze, Ihrce beh rings with
a reelangular bell platc made ofbronze. and wilh bronze longue-shapcd strap end mounts c10se to IWO oflhe
bell rings. were also found in the vieinity of the waist.
Three small bronze buckles were also found. two in direcl association with the beh (Nos. I and 2 in Fig. 69).
and one (No. 3) next to the set of c1asps on the right of
the deceased. The buckles were made to accepl thc following strap widths: Ko. I = 8 mm: No. 2 = II mm:
No. 3 = 9 mm. Buckles Nos. 2 and 3 are charnierbuekles. and in the case of No. 3. the cnds of Ihe charnier
pin are fitted with profiJcd knobs of the samc Iypc for
whieh casljng moulds were found at Högom. Gene and
Helgö (PI. 117). This buckle (No. 3) probably does not
belong 10 the belt. bUI rather to a baldric (sword.belt)
or sim ilar. Bueklc No. 2. whieh is Ihe largesl. and yel in
spite ofthat is not physically large, muSI be rcgarded as
the mai n huckle of the helt. Wc are now Iefl wilh buckle No. l. which is the smallest buckle and is associatcd
wilh the cenlral belt ring. This small buckle eorresponds directly lO the buckle for the comb bag at Högom. wilh ilS sloping and relativcly tall fmmc. il is Ihus
hlghly 11kely tltat it had a similar function. i.e. for a bag
or case which was securcd to the central helt ring (Fig.
69).
Material has also been published from Gotland
which suggests Ihe existenee of similar circumstanccs
there. Skeleton grave No. 13 al Lilla Bjllrges. in the parish ofLau (Nerman 1935:32. Fig. 105a) is both inIeresting and informalive. The flnds lie in thcir corrcct
positions there. and includc two buckles. One ofthesc
is for the belt and bas a widlh of 13 mm. and Ihere is a
smaller buclde with a \Vidth of 9 mm Iying cross-wise
lo Ihe dircction of the belt: this is the identkal siluation to tbat of the buckle and the strap end mount for the
comb bagdescribcd above at Högarn. It lies on the lert
side and slightly 10 the rear in the Högom ease. however. and on the right side of the dcccascd and probably 10 Ihe rear in the Lilla Bjllrgcs ease. The handle
comb was Iying at the feet ofthe deceased. from whiclt
il would appear that the small buckle and lite comb
had nOlhing to do with one another. This may wcll be a
plausible suggestion. sincc there is really no reason
\Vhy thecomb should not have been taken from what is
presumably ils [eather rovcr and plaeed at the feet of
the deccascd at the time ofburial ready for use on his
arrival on the other side.
Gotland alsa provides us with a number of cxamples oflhe combination ofa large and a small buckle
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Ng. 69. Recollstruetion oflhc Norrala bell and ils belt bag. J '" buckle For the helt bag, 2 '" belt buckle. 3 ::Il huckle for baldric (?).
Composilc arrangcmcol of drawing.s by B. H:indd.

(c.g. Nerman l 935:Taf. 14:162 and 167: Figurcs 184
and 187. etc.). from which il appears most likcly that
thc lower limit for thc width of the belt buckles was of
the order of 10 mm. and for thc widlh of the Siraps for
CQvcrs and belt bags. elc.. less than 10 mm. with thc
usual dimension belog oflhe order of 5-7 mm. Alllhis
requircs separate investigation. howcycr. allhough il
should be clear from thc Högorn lind and from thc
abovc broad survey thai helt and romb bags wcre marc
common lilan prcviously bdicved to be the ease. Ne·
venhcless. thcy should probably be relaled 10 graves
containing gra\'c material ofabove averagc quality.
As far as comb ba~ are cOllccrned. the dclicate nature of the combs indieates that thcy would have been
kept in wmc form of bag or eover in addition to the
'·tooth guard~ (i.c. eomb ease made of bone or horn).
with whieh we have long been familiar. It is highly
likely that the very onen extremely finely executed details on the eombs wQuld soon have been broken if
they had simply been al10wed to dangle freely from the
helt. as shown in the rceonstruction drawing by Bennett (1987: 108. Fig. 77a).
Ifwe now make international comparisons bctwcen
belt bags. wc find that thcy do nOl appcar to have been
used by Roman soldiers (Bann 1983). The Gennanic
area. on the other hand, provided linds whieh invited

rcconstructions. although in almost evcry instance
these are bags in whieh lirc-steels. flinl and perhaps
tinder were kept (Brown 1977: Schulzc 1982: Pescheck
1986). However. a group of leather bags or. more correetly, purses in which coins were kept. has a[so been
found. inter a/ia in the oourse of the investigation of
{WO early Frankish graves al Severinus' Church in Cologne (Fremersdorf 1941). Thc skeleton graves each
contained a malc child and have been dated 10 Ihe first
halfofthe fifth ccntury. or around 450 (Steuer 1980).
80th graves contained the re mains of a hell logeiher
with parts of helt bags. It is not clear how they .....ere
attacbed to the beits. a[though both contained coins.
One purse (in grave 64) was rectangular with measurements of 7.8 x 3 cm. with rounded corners on the top
side and edge scams, and a small buckle was also associated with the pu~ (corresponding to a ma~imum
strap widlh of 7 mm. according to the illustration).
Grave 65 was found to contain a simi[ar. but less wellpreservcd. pursc in conjunetion with the bclt. This still
had a small budde in siw (strap width 5 mm). and
there weTC a funher two small buckles and threr
mounts whieh may belong to the purse, allhough their
exae! position is not known.
In addition to the above, Gorecki (1975) discusses
other more or less C'Crtain occurrences of purses or
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small bags. In his view. these were used as containers
for ooins. Thus. the numher of finds which ha \'e enabled rcconslructions 10 be made is not pan:icularly large.
and there are accordingly no really good paralleIs to the
IWO bags al Högom. II should thus be elear that it was
nOl unusual in the higher social strala to have a bag
made of leather on thc helt, which could be used for a
\'aricIY ofpurposes, although duc 10 the fact thai they
Il.'ere made of organic material. and that no find has
prcviously provided a direct indication of the function
ofthe small bucklcs. i.e. the buckles which correspond
to a strap width of5-IO mm. it has not been customary
to draw conelusions in respect of bagslcovers!purses.
The hcan:-shaped buckle with ils assaciated strap
end and strap retaining mount has no exact paralIeis.
Bucklcs with a hean-shaped frame QCCUT now and then
in the belt material, and in ThUringia this type often
occurs in the period from c. AD 480-525 (Schmidt
1961,90).
The handle comb belongs to that group of objoclS
which is regarded by the project conl~eming the Malar
VaUey during thc Migration Period (Ambrosiani et al.
1981)asa key find for the Migration Pcriod. Although
Ihc comb itself is not one of the most common types
known during the Migration Period. a number of good
parallels exist, for c:o;ample at Skedemosse (Hagberg
1967a:59, Fig. 49). and the type of comb has a diSlinet
East Scandinavian distribution (Slomann 1959; Silven
1956: Hagberg 1967b:33).
One interesting phenomenon is the prescnce of hazelnulS, not only in the bclt pouch (Fll). but also the
few found in conjunction with the saddle (F9) and the
baule bridle (Fl). The nulS found amongst the saddlc
mounts weTe intact. with measurcrnents of 18.5 x 12.5
110 mm. and represent the largest of the identifiable
nuts. Fragments of hazdnuts have also been found in
scven Migration Period graves on the island ofLovö in
the M1ilar Valley (Petri: I984a). although in signifieantly smaller numhers. This ("dn give an indieation that
nUIS weTC maTe common than generally established.
duc to lheir highly perishablc natUTe. The nulS were
not as cxc!usive in the Malar Valk)'. however. as they
weTe in Centralorrland. and they may have had the
same significance as grave gifts for that reason. Their
function need not only be linked with the provision of
foad. given that the hazel is a plant which in many
areas is specially associated with magical propertics.
During the Sub-Boreal period, the availabJc pollen
charts from an area in the vicinity of Högom. i.e. the
chans from Rudetjtirn and Tunbyn (Engelmark 1978).
indicate that the hazel was growing quite profusely in
the mixed oak woodland whieh coyered those pans of
the landscape which were not dominated by tbc pine.
There is a marked dcc!ine in the brood-Ieaved dcciduous species at thc time ofthe transition to a Suh-Allan-

tic c1imate (c. 500 Bel. at the same time as thl;' spruct
shows a stecp increase in the area. The hazel occurs
sporadically thereafter. and in partieular where thc local microC!imatic conditions were good. However. of
the broad-leaved deciduous species, it is the ha7.cl that
is considerc:d 10 have adapted best to thc harsher dimatic cODditions. even though its occurrence probably
never bccamc profuse. Today. the most northerly wild
stands ofhazelaTC to be round in northem Ångermanland about 170 km N of Högom (Mo 1969).
The relatiYc rarity ofthe haze!. together with the fact
that it and its nuts enjoycd considerablc significance in
folklore and folk medicine during early periods of our
history (Weinhold 1901: HofTman-Krayer 1931:
l 527m. point to it having been rather morc than simply a eonsumer good. A number of these significant
meanings are bclieved to be of considerablc age. and
referenre is made not infrequently to the hazel in thc
Icclandic sagas, forexamplc. One subject which is also
touched upon by ccrtain ancient authors is the ability
ofthe hazel to protect against poisanous animals such
as scorpions and spiders. Similar significance is also
encountered in thc Gcrmanic area, where the hazel is
believed to prolect against poisonous snakes and Ihc
like. Wc can mention the {lame of Thor in this connection, who hcld the ha7.el sacred, and his struggle with
the Midgärd Serpent. The frequently quoted tale of thc
serpenl and thc lighlning is also appropriatc in this
context, and leads on in an interesting manner to thc
very commonly held belief that the hazcl protects
against thunderbolts.
Another common ly heJd belief in folklore was that
tbe ha7.elnut was a symbol offertility. although this is
true of far too many othcr fruits and phenomena for it
to be interesting in this contex!. There is one subjcct
area, however. which may be interesting to memion.
namcly that the hazel was belicvcd to have had a protective function in war. This rcported significam
meaning relates to SiebenbUrgen. Central Europe and
may also cxtend to later periods. allhough it is said that
a saldier who is about to go inta battle must cul for
himselfscven 3-5 cm long hazel twigs. and must carry
them with him at all times (HofTmann-Kraycr
1931: I 528). This observation relates to hazel twigs.
and not to hazelnuts. although it is undeniably possiblc
to assume. from the evidencc of the weapon graves.
that a similar protective and propitious runction was
also allributed to the nuts. Given all the eircumSlances. it is felt that the interpretation which should be
place<i on the hazelnuts is that the)' are either associated dircctly with battle. or that they generally bring
good fortune. The two individual nuts which werc
found in conjunction with tbe bridle and the saddle
alsa support the association with battle.
As far as the various bronzc mounts of the bel! are
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concerned. il is striking how similar and how badly
prescrved llfe thc strap end mouot (Fl 9), the two strap
reVJining mounts (nO). thc quatrefoil mount (1"24)
and thc belt buckle (Fl8). Thc bell rings and the bowsh<lped mounts (F2/) and the retaining rnOUll!S for the
strike-a-light slone (F2J) are similar and are cqually
poorly preserved. Tbe condition of these objects is in
glaring conlrast to thc bronzc mounls of thc saddlc.

The latter nalurally contain considerably morc bronzc:
can this provide the completc explanatiotl, howcvcr.
or afe wc faccd by 1wo cntircly di !Tercnl q ualilics? Thc
micro-Iocal condilions of storage in the 1wo parts of
the chambcr are presumably not thc fcasan, since the
dcgree of preservation of other material in the two
parts is similar. l wouJd venture 10 suggest thai the

bronzc mounls belonging to Ihe bell are oflocaJ manufaclure. whereas those belonging to the saddle are importcd.

4.6.5. PERSONt\L ITEM S (PI. 79-87)

4.6.51. Fuil' o/sheul's . Fl7
Leng!h = 133 mm: maximllm blade width = 27 mm: widlh of
loop " .~4 mm. Th~ sh~ars ar~ highly eurrod~d. blll <lre still in
one piecr for !he lime being. The loop. whieh wid~ns DullO·
wurds the top. cxhibils sligl1l1raCeS of a depression wilh a ma·
ximum widlh of 13 mm.
Thc tup pari uf one of th~ cutling blad~s (i.e. neurestthe
loop) i<; complclcly rounded. probably as th~ r~suh ofwear.

FiX. 70. Exea \'alion of the shears
A shapcd pieee ofwood. maylx-

n7.

thc remains oflhe bow. ean be made
out directly to the left oflhc shears.
Parts of the kft arm of the dc<:eascd
with dasp butlons ean be seen beIleath this. A belt ring and a pan of
the rctaining mount for thc strike-a·
light stone can be s~en on the bot·
lom right.
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a1though this mayaiso be corrosion damagc. The other bladc
Iw:tn 00t11\e angle al Ihc coTTeiponding place.
i\ctQrding to Sellin&- Ih~ shcars had a case made of wood.
She found the remains of 2 or 3 differcnllclllile fabries (Fig.
70)on lhe under side of the shears. Nonc of this is preservoo
on the objcel lodal'. howc\'cr.

46.5.2. LeGlller pol/ch (I) will1 roilet ;lcl/1s
A rolkaion of implemenls .....as lying rclalivcly close logclhcr
benealh (or possibly on) Ihc shieJd. direcll}' 10 the lert of thc
bead of the dn.:cascd. Thcsc includcd a wooden casc containillla pairofshears(Fl8). lwo small iron kni,-cs (Fl] aod Fl]).
and another c.'urcmely fragmcnUI1 1001 (F68). Of Ihese. F28.
F1Jand F68wrre I~ing parallcl with one (lnDlher. whereas f'J2
~llS I}ingat right angles lO Ihem (Fig. 71). This group alse eontains a cavello ring made ofbronze with a lealher sirap and a
bronle wire hanging from il. There are rcasons 10 heJievc that
these objccts lay in a lcathcr poul;h und formed a coherent
group or tnoJs or implcmen!s, mOSI probably cJipping und
shal'ing equipmenl. Thc "arious componcnts are described
belo"':

A. Pajr o/slIrors in Iroodell cose. F28
'The ease consislS of IWO originally complcmenury compoIlC'nl5. The original knglh was e. 260 mm. The pressure inside
lhe ehamber has causcd Ihe ease 10disinlegrale.(Fig. 72). and il
is nOl no\\' possible lO dClermine whelher Ihe ease was rcelan·
gularor whelher il hud ilS presenl rorm with a slighlly inwurdcUf\'cd upper part.
Of the shears. whieh are l'isiblc on Ihc X·ray phOlograph
(Fig. 71). onlyasmall pan can be obseT\'ed in Ihe broken·off
section. The ..-oocIen casc probabl)' la)' inside a kalher poueh
orsirnilarorigjnall}·. rem:tins ofwhich ha"e been found in parlicular on the narrow Sides an<! Ihe front side oflhe longtr pan
ofthecasc.
According lo Selling. Ihe casc was in two parts. consislingor
3n upper halfand a lower halr. This cannot be confirmed simpil' bl' a visual inspeClion. ahhough logic tclls us Ihat il must
ha,'C becn in lwo parIS. In view orlhc faCIlhat ornamc:nlation
is still present on the sides or the loop parI. it is unlikely Ihal
Ihe: casc: was in IWO parts allhal precise point. What is more
likely. ho..-e,·er. is lhallhe lower c. 2JJ of Ihe rase was in IWO
parts. This is supponcd by a relalively even. allhough shon
join on lhe righl hand side of Ihe casc '·ie..-cd from alxwc. A
possiblc: joio is also concealcd by remaining lcather from thc

......

As already menlioncd. another qucslion concems Ihe origi·
nal rann and siu of Ihc case. The lenglh indiC"dled aoo>'c
should COITCspond quilc c10scly 10 lhe original lenglh. allhough as rar as the widlh is concrrned. il muSl be assumcd
thut it has changcd signifieanlly. [t is clear that Ihc casc was
subjectcd 10 sueh eonsiderable laleraJ prcssure inside the
cbamberthal il was already rracturcd in Ihc l;hamber and was
C1used 10 break 10 lhe lefl The upjX"r pan or the case has a
rclali\"dy slrong ·waisC wilh a ma;\:imum widlh of 50 mm
and a minimum widlh of 30 mm. This -waiSl- is very probablr the result ot ha"ing been sqUttled lagether. which is
dcmonstr.ltcd by Ihe two omamenle<! friczcs ....ilh running dog
mOIifs. Bolh wc:re c1c-Jrly fric:zcs which rdn along Ihe edge of

Fig. 71. X-ray pholOgraph of the area of the leathcr pouc:h.

including Ihe shears in u wonden casc F},"(. The large lighl area
is l!le shears, which are broken. and the knirc FJ2 can be scen
lying pcrpendicular to il. Thc bronze ring F69 can be scen at
Ihc point where thesc: cross. The two tools wilh wooden shafts
FJJ and F68 can also be seen above Ihe shcars. and b<:tween
Ihem IrJct:S ofa further objm. albeit unidenlilied. On Ihc: IOp
Iert are 1\\0 sets ofangled cJasp bultons bc:longing 10 thc spare
garmenl by Ihe hcad otthe: deceased. RUllIling \'enically on
the righl side ofme pieture is one orlhe iron bands whieh sup.
porle:d Ihe chamher al the lime when il was encascd in plaSler.

the casc. bullhe compression has causc:d Ihe Icfl·h:md frieze 10
be displaced towards Ihe centre. and haJf of Ihe right-hand
frine has suffered damage.
Ort/amt'fllalio/!: frngmenlary remains ofornamcolalion are
present on the cdges and on thc upper side of the case. Righl al
Ihe very IOp of the upper side are parts oflwo edge friezcs wilh
a rullning dog motif; Ihe one on Ihe lefl is Ihe bcsl-prescrvcd
and is c. 30 mm Jong. Thc running dog motifconsiSls of4 spi·
rals in relief Sllrrounded hy longitudinal lines. Araised zig·zag
line conlainL'O wilhin two e<lge lines runs immediatc:Jy adjarenIIO Ihc cdge oflhe case. The zig-zag line has a dir=1 paral·
lel in niello on the sword (Seel. 4_6.1. I.J und Ihc dasp bUllons
on Ihe wrist band (ScctA.6.3.J.). Of the righl-hand rrieze. only
IWO spirals can be disccrned weakly. Thcre was a1so omamen·
lalion bc:lwccn the IwO cdge frincs. a1though aJllhal remains
are slighl lraccs or a eUl·...ed double line which connccU'i with
Ihe left-hand frie-Le.
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Fig il. The wooden casc for the
shears ,..28 in the eourse of e.~ea\·a·
tion.

linear ornamentatian is prescrved on both long sides of the
top part. This is prescrved for a distance of e. 40 mm on the
left-hand edge and is made up ofbundles oFvertieal lines. In
direct contaet with these is a Style l ornament of indeterminate form. Tbe Stylc I ornamentation is framed by horizontal
edge lines and is prcserved for a distance of 10mm. Only quite
small fragments of the veniea! lines are preserved on the righthand long side.
No ornamentation can be discerned on the short side of the
upper pieee. ahhough the remains of a horizontally applied
bronze rivet can be seen slightly to one side of the longitudinal
axis. Only the head is visible. and is gilded with a diameter of
e. 5 mm and with a eonieal depression.
As far as the largcr. 10IVer part of the case is concemed. only
slighl traees of decoration are preserved on ilS llppcr side. To
some cXlenttherc are fragmentary double edge lines on both
sides. and for a short distanee of c. 7 mm on the left side is a
zig-zag line of the same typc as above. There are fragmentary.
bli! elear remains of Style I ornamentation on the lowest pan
oflhe ease. surroundcd by twin double lines.
Aeeording 10 Sclling. a !ilae-blue substanee was found on
the lower part whieh. aeeording to her, was the remains of a
silver rivet around whieh the two ease dises were able to tum.
This explanation cannot be eorree\. bowcver. as there is no
room for the shears inside the ease if a transeurrent rivet is
situated at the point at whieh Ihe silver renKlins were found.
The silver eorrosion would thus have been seeondary, or elsc
belonged to a decorativc rivet on the ease whieh has now disappcared eompletcly. Sclling also mcntions the faet that al
least the Style I omamentation on the upper side of the ease
was a red eolour. Sclling also deseribcs ilems of omamentation
on the rear side of the ease. although these eannm be seen today. Selling's drawings of the ornaments si milarly show that
they werc easier to see and rather more comprehcnsive in the
state in whieh they were retrieved from the burial chamber.

With respeet to the reeonstruelion of the ease. the absence
of a join on the long sides of the upper pan is Iroublcsome, as
already stated ahave, because the ease would then have had
the appearonee shown in Fig. 73. One possibilily is that the
eräck which is visible on the shon side and in whieh the gilded
rivet sits. in fact represents the join between the upper pan and
the lower part. If this is tbc ease, then either the omamenutlion
on the long side must bclong 10 Ihe sides of the upper picce.
whieh would then lie outside the cdge of the lower pieee. or the
ornamentation in question would oceupy a seeondary posi·
tion. Both alternatives are strained and eannot be taken seriDusly. as a consequcnee of whieh the first-mcntioncd rCL"Onstruetion is reeommended (Fig. 73).

B. lnm knifi-> wifh \l'OodclI shaji. F32
A relatively weJl-preserved iron knife. whieh was broken into
two picees when found. but whieh today has been artificially
repaired. The eurrent length is e. 180 mm. of ",hich the shafl
aeeounts for e. 75 mm. The shaft had an oval erOSS-SCClion of
e. 20 x 10 mm. The shaft part was probably a linle longer origi·
nally. Small pans of the leather sheatb are preserved. e. 70 mm
from the upper end. of whieh there is a seeondary appJication
of kather on an area measuring e. 20 x 20 mm; the leathcr
fragmenl is 1-2 mm Ihiek. This leather eould belong to the
leather poueh in whieh it prohably was kept.

C. lrolllOol wifll \Vooden sliaji, F33
62 mm in lenglh, of whieh the shaft aecounts for 27 mm.
:'\'either the shaft nor the iron has been preserved intaet, and in
addition the latter is also heavily rusted_ The iron part was of
almost rectangular cross-seetion. however. The shaft is
f1attened on one side (prohably as a result of the pressure lo
which il was subjeeted in the chamber), and it measures

12l
15:< 12 mm, [I was probably 14-15 mm in diameler, similar lO
1'67. The lower 15 mm of Ihe iron pari carry horizontal impressions of some textile similar lO Iwo-Ieaved IwilL

D. Fragme/ll 0[100/. F68
A "cry scven:ly fragmenled objecl consisling mainly of wood.
001 with single iron frJgmenls. measuring 45 x 19 x 12 mm.

This prooobly represents the handle of some kind of 1001.

E. Bron:e ring I\'illl /ealller SIrap and bron=e rOO. F69
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A ca\'ctto ring made ofbronze. 19 mm in diameter. with a 9
mm bole and II mm Ihlek maleria!. The eavcuo is verydiSlinet
and is J mm widc. The frusmcnI3f}' Ie:nher SIrap sits around
thtringand is IOmrn broad and 1-2 mm thiek.A fragmeDtary
bronzc piecc made of rectanguiar 5 x J mm material is also
parti)' twistcd around the ring. This was presumably also a
ring.
Unlikc the bclt rings. Ihis ca\ elto ring is consi<lerubly heavier aDd tbictcr aod h::U a more dislinet caveno.

F Conc!ltSians olld commellls
As will be apprceiated from the above. there is leather
on the case for the shears' and on the knire Fll. The

lealher on the shears' ease was interpreted by SeJIingas
indicating that the wooden ease had been endosed
wilhin a -Ieather cover". With regard to the knife F3l_
she simply states thaI Ihe leathcr preseDl on it is the
rcmains of a kather shealh. A secondary piece of leather measuring c. 2 x 2 cm is present on Ihe outside of
the sheath (PI. 82), which may be the remains ofa leather pouch. Ihe matter is complicated by the fact that
the shears' ease was Iying on 10P of Ihe knife Fll.
which also means that the Icathcr may come from a
Jealher pouch which simply contained the shears' ease.
Whercas there can be no doubl as to the prcsence of
a leather pouch. il is nOl possible reliably to establish
whether all the objecls referred to here were contained
within il, or whether il eontained only Ihe shears' ease.
The most likcly explanation is that those objeets which
werc Iying paraBel with the shears' case werc containcd
in thc pouch. The presence of a pouch also makes it
probable that the ring F69 was associatcd with this
bag. This suspension arrangement thus corresponds to
that of the belt, and in Ihis instancc the kather strap
which was presumably anached to the bag is also preserved, as weil as a funher. relatively simple bronze
ring, whieh either funelioned as a supporting ring in its
own right, or was a suppon ring used in connection
with the suspension. The objccl 10 which Ihe eavetto
ring was altached is not ekar from the circumstances
of the flnd. although I showa coneeivable alternalive
in the reconstruC1ion drnwing (Fig. 74). The pouch is
30--35 cm high and up to IOcro wide in the proposed
reconstruetion. and as sueh is adapted to the largest
objcct. the shcars' easc.

Fig. 7J. S~ggested construction of the 5h~llrs'

ease (F28).

Leather bags containing ditTerent types of implements are not unusual during Ihe period wilh which wc
are concerned here. for example in the Frankish region. In addition. a c10surc similar to that at Högorn
often occurs (Pescheck 1986).
The prcscrved wooden case probably bore all-over
omamentation on its upper surface. and to some extent on the sides. consisting of both geometrical and
Style l motifs. This is probably also somelhing whieh
can be comparcd to an imitation ofpunched ornamentation. As can be appreciated from Selling's simple
drawing (PI. 83) of the ornamenlation elements observed by her. it was difficull to make out mueh of the
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decoration even directly at thc time of retrievaI. There
are a Dumber of difTerences. however. in relation to
laler observations (PL 82). The most obvious ofthese
is that the best-prescrved Style I motif eonlains a thigh
and a leg of a Iypical Slyle I animal. Unfortunalely,
otber Slyle lomamentatian exhibits no elear pallerm.

4.6.5.3. Bone comh. F16
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Fig. 74. Rcconstruction of thc: 1cather pouch oontaining the
shcars (F28), etc,

This "'"aS Iring in the bronze dish F40 (Fig. 75). which probably explains why il is so exceptionally weil prescn'ed. In particular the side which wa.<; lying against the dish has tlttn impregmned with brom;e and is complctcly green. The other side
oC the romb has a brownish colour and is maTe fragmented,
which means that it is more similar to the comb on the belt
(F15), Thc ornamentatiun on bOlh ~idcs oCthc comb was identieal. howcver,
The cross-scetion is wedge-shaped. whieh is also true of the
side plates. Thesc are 2 mm wide at the centre on the bollom
edge. and 6 mm at the top. They taper slightly towards the
edges.
Thecombwase. SO mm high at thcccntre and 35 mm:lI the
edge, OriginaJly the romb was 20 mm wide at Ihe top at iM
centre. and 12 mm wide at the top on the edge!>.
The romb is made up of2 applied externai side plates and a
central rail. which in tum is made up offour parts. Tbc whok
is held together by S pain of ri\"et pins. These are arranged
symrnetrical1y. altemately in high and 101'.' positions on lhe
comb. The middlc three pain ofri"ets are positio!lCd 10 either
side oC the joios bctween the four parts of the central rail
whcre:lls the tI'.'O OUlermO!>l pain simply secUTe the side p1ales
to the centr~1 r~iJ.
The central rail has steps to match the side plates. The step
Corms a dearly marked ridgec. I mm wide on the front side of
the romb,
The oomb had 86 fincly cut teeth, alarge numbcr oC whkh
are still intart. The row oCteeth is terminatcd al eaeh end bya
broader. 4 mm wide part.
The ornamentation ofthe comb consists ofdouble and trip·
le edge lines on lhe side platcs, large conl'Cntric cifdcs ,,'ith a
central dot and rows of dots, somt:times situated on an inci!>ed
line. which was probably a guide line uscd by the eraftsrnan in
order to ensure that the roI'.' oC dots was io the l'OTTcct position.
The bottom edge of the supporting r.lil is dccorated with a Crieze. in which three oCthe pairs ofri'-etsand four repetitions ofa
pallern composed oC threc serni-drc1es with central dOL~ and
short strdightlines are rontained. Situated at buth ends oCthe
frieze, beyond the outermost rivets. are a horizontal lim: of
dOIS and. at the elltreme end. a \"crticalline ofdots. respecth'ely conlaining S and 2 dOI5. On Ihe central rait betwecn the
curve oClhe rowoC culleeth and the CUfYC oClhe stepped ridge.
:lire twO paral1cl ro"'s of dots (om: long and one short). whieh
also TUn paralle1 with thc cur..-e of the tetth,
Finally. the cmwn of the central rall bas a bcading with inclined flutiog.. Traces of working can be scen herc on the 10wCf
parts of the central rail. although not on the adjacent side
platcs. whieh indicales thai the inc!ined fluting \\~~S applied to
the beading before the comb was assembled. Thccrownsofthe
side platcs are buth dccorated with twO cdgc lines.
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Fig_ 75. The comb F26 in the
branze dish iII siw. Parts of the
branzedish with the figurcs painted
on by Selling ("all be seen at thc ex·
treme tOP right. The ring which is
visible. ill/l." alia over the tecth of
the: romb. is the impression left b)'
the: [OOt of the bronle dish. (Cr. Figs.

83-34).

4.6.5.4. Gold urre/ac/s (PI. 86-87)

8. Pelldullls. Fl3

A total of se'-cn gold artefacts was found in the grave.

Two almOSI identieal pcndanlS made oflight. Ihinly-hammered gold_ Thesc: ,",cn: formed at lhc broad end inlO slightly
cupped Ica'<cs. whieh taper and :tre terminatcd by a simple.
roiled spiral whieh forms a small suspension cye. 80lh mor 72
mm long and havea ma.ximum width ofl2and 13 mm rcspccti\<ely_ Thc width dCI:reases uniformly up the eye paTl. where
the original bar TCmins its form: in one C"'dSC lhc cross.=ion
wassquare. with a Icngth ofsidcof I mm. and in Ihcothercase
il was rCdangular. measuring 2 x 1 mm. Both sides of both
pendants hear the tmces ofslight folds left by the cold-hammering operation. Thcsc foids fUn 3cross the leavcs at an angle. and bulh have slightly undulating edges. which can alse be
attributcd lO the euld-hammcring process. Thc pendanl with
the slightly narrower leaf weighs 3.12 gmms. and the uther
3.47 grams.

Thesc oonsist of two finger rings (Fig. 76). two pen-

dams (Fig. 77). two gOld bars and a plain gold plate.

A. Fil/ger ril/gs. FIl
Olle large and one small finger ring. 80th are plain and aT\"
IOlaJly laeking in ornamentation. The larger ring is made from
a band-shapc:d bar witb a eross-scctioll of 4 x l mm. ahhough
the dimensions vary somewhm m vurious parts of the circumferenee. The internai diameter is 19 mm. and lhe extemal diameter is 21 mm. The regular marks leli by hammering can be
obscrl'cd on thc upper surfucc ofthc ring. whieh is :\lso gentl)'
but irregularly chamfered on its edges. The inside of lhe ring
exhibilS an insignificalll depression running along the t'entre
line. and lhe cdge OvCrl3ps 10 some exten\. with lhe resuh that
the edge is n:latil'ely sh:trp. No traccs (If wear could be obser\'ed. The weight of the hlrger ring is 4.49 grams.
The smaller ring is al.so made from a band-shapcd bar. in
this easc wilh a cross-section of 3.5 x 15 mm. The illlcrnal
diametcris 15 mm. and lhe e.\tcmal diamctcris 18 mm. Here.
100. the uflPCr surfaC"(' of the ring heaTS thc rcgular marks left
by hammering. and ils cdgcs are relativet) sharply chamf~red.
The inside of the ring is plain. and no tr..ces of ,,'ear could be
observed. Thc ,",cight of the smaller ring is 4.47 grams.
Tbe rings weTC wom by the de«ascd on his Ieft hand. and
both thc position and thc Si7.c of the smaller ring indicate thaI
it \\'all wom on the liule finger. whcn:as the laIFr ring was probabl)' wom on the middle linger or possibly the index finger. It
...·as unlikely tO have been wom on the ring finger. howen·r.
bccaUSC' the distance betwccn thc rings was too great (Fig.. 76).

C. Gold bars. F/4
Two almost idcnlical gold bars were found in conjunction
with thc bdt of the dc<:eascd. Thcsc were lying in a belt bag
(Figs. 61-62\. 80th rescmble looth-picks. are 64 mm long. and
cxhibit al the cenlrc a four-sided eross-section of I .\ l mm.
Thc~ tapc:r sligblly towards the cnds. and one end of each bar
is moTC pointC'd than Ihe other. Their wtights are 0.53 and 0.46
grams respective!>·.

D. GoM /Ub/el. FIJ
The SOld tablet rescmbles a coin. ahhougb it is not completel~
circular with a diameter of 18·18.5 mm. and is 1 mm thick at
the edge. The cdgc is sharp and is slightly thicter in relation to
the rest of the tablet. Thc wcight is 3.13 grams. This find is
described as fol1ows by Törnblom (1985):
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Fig. 76. The linger rings in sim. The Rmains of planks belong.ing to the bed can be seen lo eilber side of the rings..

[)ensil)' mrnSUl"('mcm in dislilted ""aler gives a \'alue of
15.23 glem J • Iflhe alloying malerial is silver. which is probably Ihe case ha\'ing regard for the rolour ofme alloy. then
Ihe gold roment is 5J'I'o. The tablel appca~ 10 ha\'e been
slruck bclwcen {WO tools whose diameter was slighll~' smaller {han thai oflhe tabJe!, eausing the thidened edgc: 10 oceur. The edge, which is now round. was swaged att the way
round. whercupon the edge was l<.1pped down once mOR
from the fial side so as to form Ihe sharp edgc around Ihe
tablet. Thiscxplanalion was pro\'ided by a sitve~milh. Erik
Norgl'en. who alsa belie\'cs that the tablet is allo~ed with
sil\'er. There cannOl ha\'e been any eartier markings on the
13blel. t\ number of dcfeCls can be observed in Ibe tool.
howel'er. such liS craeks 3!lhe edgcs and surf3cc irrcllutarilies.

E. COli/ments 011 Ilie goldfiIIds

The combincd quantity of goJd in the find is 19.67
grams. Wc must rcmember. howc\·er. that at least the
gold tablet is hcavily alloycd. which is also true of lhe
pcndanlS. The finger rings probably have a larger gaJd
eantent.
As far as the funetion of the various gold linds is
conccrncd. therc is nol a great deal 10 say about the

rings. It can simply be established that lhcy hOld been

plaC't'd on the left hand. probably on the middle finger
and the Hule finger. and Ihat thcy were symbols of
great stalUS: Ihey should nOl be regarded as the equh'a.
lent of the Continental signct rings. however. since this
type of gold ring is filr too common 10 lmvc fulfillcd
ihal funCiion.
As a consequencc of what is discussed above (Sect.
4.6.3.5.) in rcspect of the hcight of the dcccased, it fol·
lows that the go/d {Wndams were Iying in the region of
lhc ears. which means eithcr that they were some kind
of ear-rings or hair dL'COrations. or that they bclonged
to the headgear. None of thesc alternatives appc:m
morc or less unreasonablc than the olhcrs, although in
Ihe abscncc of reliable paralIcIs we must content oue·
sclves with this conclusian for the time being.
Equally poor parallels exist in respeet oflhe two go/d
bars which were found in the belt bag. Their presence
inside the bag should perhaps be laken as an indication
thaI thcy Ilad the function of same form of gold used
for payment. The fUllclion afa lootb-pick suggcslcd by
J.P. Lamm is possible. although as far as I am aware
Ihere is no equivalcnl in earlier linds. The objCC1s
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Fig. 77. The gold pcndanls iII

sim

which are usually intcrprctcd as IODlh-picks have other
fanns as a general fule and occur orten logether with
other toilc! arlicles (Becker 1990: 109fl).
Thegold lab/el in thc Högorn grave has alrcady been
discusscd in conjunction with the possible occurrence
of obolc-custom in Scanctinavia (Silven 1956; Gräslund 1966; Werner 1973: Ramqvist & MUller-Wille
1988: J-P' Lamm & A.~boe 1989). Thc itcms discussed
in this context are thc gold artcfacts and the individuai
silver artefacts which werc round in graves closc to thc
hcad of the deccased. in his mouth. and in or c10se to
his hands. The type of objecl Tanges from coins. mcdallions and imitation braetcates to flat·hammered
geld sheets and tablets. etc. J.P. Lamm & Axboe
(1989) also discuss the possibility Ihal coins and tablcts
wilh holes in them may be obolcs. II is similarly not
rcgarded as impossible thai objccts such as these occurring in crcmation gmvcs might also be oboles (cf..
for example. Goreeki 1975: J-P' Lamm & Axboe
1989).
The publishcd litcraturc makes rcfercncc to 10 Scandinavian graves dating from the late Roman Iron Age
and the Migration Period. which I consider to be pro-

bable occurrences ofCharon eoins or similar substitutes of gold and silver. These are the following skeleton
graves:
l) Salands, Linde parish, Gotland. A round gold
disc. 14.9 mm in diameter. deeorated on onc side
with a four-edged pattern. Found immediately adjacent to the head. Male weapon grave. Oating:
Migration Period. (Silven 1956).
2) Käldcr. Linde paristl. Gotland. An imitation mcdallian or coin with markings on both sides. 22
mm in diameter. Found in the mouth of one of the
two individuals who had been buried. Double
grave, male graves, weapons. Onting: Late Roman
Iron Age. (Almgren 1903).
3) Hågerup. Funen. A silverdcnarius (137 AD) and a
gold thrcad coiled into a spiral. found next to the
jaw of the deeeascd. Male grave. Daling: Late Roman Iron Age. (Broholm 1952).
4) Himlingojc 1. Zealand. A piece ofgold round next
to thc lower jaw oflhe deccascd. Male grave. Dating: Late Roman Iron Age. (Norling·Christenscn
1951).
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5) Himlingoje 2. Zealand. A piecc of gald in thc
mouth of tbe deceased. Female grd ve. Daling:
ute Roman Iron Age. (Norling-Christcnsen
195 [).
6) Gilc, Taten, Opland. Round silver disc with a hole
in il. round next to the teeth oflhe dcccased. Male

grave. Daling: Late Roman Iron Agc (c. 200).
(Herteig 1955:82).

7) Hol, Hustad parish, Trondclag. A piece of gald
measuring 21 '" 5 x I mm, round dose to thc head
of the deccascd. Mak grave? Daring; Migration
Period? (Sac 1926:64, 82).
8) SOlvet. Solum parish, Tc1cmark. A flat. hammcred-out piece ofgold which. togctherwilh two bracteates. was lying next to thc hearl. Female grave.
Dating: Migration Period (c. 500). (B0c 1926:22).
9) Vestly. Rogaland. A gold tablel in the vicinity of
the hcad ofIhe deceased. Male grave. Daling: Migration Period. (Mollerup 1966).
10) Högorn. grave 2.
Of these. the three Danish graves in particular and
the grave from Gilc in Opland are importunt for our
appreciation of how the practice was transferred from
the eontinent to Scandinavia. Werner (1973) doubted
whether the practicc was actuaUy conveyed to the germanic groups via the Roman Empire, since there was
felt 10 be no reliable evidenee of the use of the practicc
by the Romans. Goreeki (1975). however, has demonstratcd and argued in favour of the practiee having
been applied during the seeond cen!ury. at least within
Ihe Romano-Gallic province. The burial praclice is a
source-critieal factor here, as in other areas. since the
predominant burial praetice was crcmation. as a result
of which il is difficult to romment on how common
the oOOle custorn actually was. Nevertheless. the relatively few skeleton graves have provided elear evidence of the Charon coin having been placed in the mouth
or in the hand of the deceased or in the immcdiately
surrounding areas.
It is thus quite dear that the rich graves in the Hassleben4Leuna group. whieh alsa indude graves containingoOOles. may be regardcd as the connecting link with
the eontemporaneous rieh graves on the Danish islands. Thc areas in bctween in Mecklenburg also exhibit the individual pieees ofcontemporaneous evidence
of the application ofthc oOOle custom. Amongst other
Ihings. its occurrence in tbc skeleton grave dating from
the Late Roman Period at Woldegk. Neubrandenburg
(Schach4Dörges 1970:25lT. Taf. 64:6). with ilS 13 mm
wide and almost 3 mm thick gold plate, ronstilutes an
excellent paralIeI in this respect with the chronologically younger Högom grave. Another example from
the same time as Högom denve from a large mound in

J(jnendorf. Mecklenburg (8cltz 1911). There a solidus
ofZeno (474-491) was found in the mouth of the bu·
ried warrior.
It is also quite elear that the obole practicc during
the Late Roman Iron Agc. to the extcnt that it occurs,
is assoeiatcd with the upper social SIratum. a situation
which is bclicved 10 continue into the Migration Pe·
riod. The practice was not so common, however, that
it occurs in all graves of a high social stratum. and ilS
use appears to have been eontrolled by rertain m~ha
nisms ofwhich wc are unaware. II is considered to be
elear (Werner (973) that the Hasslcben-leuna group
cnjoyed a close rc1ationship with the Roman Empire,
and it is probable in thc light of this circumstancc thai
the contemporaneous and similarly extremely riehly
cquipped graves on the Danish islands and in Scania
(Stjernquist 1955) exhibitcd a similar pattern ofbehaviour, perhapsasjoederari ofthe Roman Empire. This
also offers an explanation of why the Alemannic region, forexample, did not adopt the oOOle custom dur·
ing the Late Roman Iron Agc. becausc the Alemllnni
were in a situation of sharp connict with the Roman
Empire at the time in question. This can accordingly
be taken as a classic cxample of the causes of diffusion
and the acceptance by various groups of foreign customs and cu1tural patterns. The critieal faetor in this
rcspect is thus believed 10 be the polilical relationship
prcvailing al lhe lime.
The continued selectivc spread of the practicc during thc Migration Period can thus be rcgardcd as a consequence of the situation during the Late Roman Iron
Age, when the practice presumably sprcad to all the
areas with the oOOle custom which are represented
during the Migration Period. Since the practice was not
common and was reserved only for the higbest stratum
of society. the picture whieh we obtain througb the
flnds which have been made is naturally of a highly
random nature and is thus not reliable from a strictly
chorological point ofvicw.
4.6._U_ Iron too! "'irh a wooden sha./i. F67
68 mm in length. of "'hich (he sbaft accounls for 33 mm.
Neilher thc shali nor the iron has been presen'ed intaet. and
the lalter is also heavily ruste<!. The shal\ was originally round
or oval. wilh a diameter of 14-15 mm. Thcrc is a one milli·
metre wide gap belween the shaf't and the iron tool, which
makes a small pan of the lang visible.

4.6.'.6. WhelSlone. F93
A fragment,ny ",helStone of grey/white quanzite. with a rectangular cross·seclion. Presc:n( kngth 8S mm. with dimensions
of 41 x 20 mm lit the centre. and 50 x 23 mm at the end. One
side is smooth. and the Olher has a longitudinal groovc which
mpers slightly towards the centre.
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U6. CUPS. CAUlDRO-"S AND CO)lTAl)lERS
lP!. 8&-99)
~o fe\\"cr than 17 containers of diJlerenl kinds were
found inside thc chamber (figs. 10-11). An e\"Cn grealer numbcr of I\"ooden cups and similar objects may
possibly have been placed in the chambcr originally.
\\'ooden platcs could be idcntificd in four eases. al·
though onl)' half of these could be s.3ved in spite of
their optimum shapc for survival inside the chamber.
This. togethcr wilh the intermixlure of the wooden
roofof the chamber. makes it uncertain whethcr all the
oontainen; which werc originally present inside the
chamber were. in fact. detected in the course of the ex·
cavalion.

4.66.1. G/ass with om/s. F36 (Sclling·s glass No. 2)
153 mm lalL The glass has an essentially pointed imernaI oottom. and ils internal depth is 134 mm. The external diameter
oftne mouth is 100 mm. and the internai diameter of the
mouth is 90 mm. The rim at the mouth is inclined s1ightl~
inwards. The diameter of the small plane surfiux: orthc base is
l3 mm (Fig. 19).
The glass has 5 roWi of uprighl. g.mund-in ovals. Thc num·
ber and siu of Ihc o\·als is as foUows (tOP ro...... ro.... I):
RoI\' I: 26-21 x 11-12 mm OV<lls. 21 ovals. Thc dist<lncc
!x:t.....een the ovals varies from ~2 mm. The diameter on
thi~ row (al Ihe ttDtre of the: roll' of 0\ als) i~ 83 mm.
R()\\. 2: 25-17 " 9-10 mm o'·als. 21 o'·als. The diSl<lnce
betwecn the o\'als \'arics from 0-1.5 mm. The diameter on
this rolV (at the (:entre of the row of ol'als) is 10 mm.
R()\\.' 3: 21-241 1--8 mm 0"al5.11 Ol·als. Thc dislaDC'C bc:twccn
theo\als varies from 0-1.5 mm. The diam<':ler on Ihis ro"
(at the centre of the roll' of ovals) is 51 mm.

Hg 78. Gl<lss FJ6 (with ground-in
ovals) iII siw. On the left c<ln be sccn

remains of the swepl \'t.'Ssel with the
assoc:ialcd plaitcd birch-bark. (Cf.
PI. 97).

Row4: 11-19 x ~7 mm ovals. 21 o\·als. Thedistance between
thc o,als ,"arics from 0-1.5 mm. The diameter on this ro\\"
(at the ('entre of the row of ovals) is 48 mm.
Row 5: 15-18 x 4----5 mm ovals. 2 I ovals. The distance bctween
thco\'als \'anes from 0-1 mm. Thediamete:ron this ro"'" (at
the centre: of Ihe ro", of O\'als) is .w mm.
The dcpth of the ground-in O\'als gradually rcduecs: it is
scarcely 0.5 mm at the top. and even less al the bollom. Fine.
\·cnical grinding marks can be seen on all the 0\ als.
A J.5 mm wide rim running all the way round has bc:c:n
&round-in al a poin! 6 mm below th.... mouth. A furlher 1 mm
belo\\' this (from the bottom edgc to the top edge:) a rowof
small horizontal 0\ als runs aU around the glass. Thesc \'ery
shallo.... o,·als are all se"erely o.~idiz<:d all<l have the appearantt of light bro.....n spatS against the gJ\.'Cn glass. The glass in
this are:a is mthcr damaged. allhough presumably the hori:l.Qntal ovals ",ere 21 in number and meaSurcd 1 x 3 mm. A
ground-in rim c. J mm wide runs all around thc glas~ at a point
14 mm 300'·e the oonom surface. The rim is completely olidized. however. and has the appcaranee: ofa light brown rim.
Repair.f: T\\'o obl'ious rel)ail"i are visible on the glass. One of
Ihese is 5 mm belo..... the rim. A brOllZe plate. 36 mm long and
8·9 mm wide. is firmly o.~idizcd in place inside thc glass. This
is sceured by two pins \\'hieh had been applied lhrough holes
oored in the glass. The diametel"i oflhe holes are 2 mm and 2.5
mm respect.l\ely. and the disl:lnce bc:twcen thc hales is 32
mm. Thcseeond repair plate is situaled 43 mm belo..... the rim.
Thc bronze platc on the insidr mcasures c. 26)( 1 mm and is
al1achcd by mcans of two bronl-e pins positioned 20 mm
aparL Thr holes ,,"cre drillcd with diameters of 2 mm and 2.5
mm respec1i,e:ly. Thc:se pl<ltes are also accompanicd by a
bronze platc which has becomc 10051": ils position on the glass
is une1cur (PI. 89:6). a1thoullh aceordinglO Selling it bclonged
to glass :'>lo. 2. It is intael. and it measurcs 55 mm long. 5.5 mm
wide andOA mm thic-Ic it W<lS filloo with threc pins. and pans
oft.....o ofthcse are still present. The ends oflhe platt' are even·
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ly munde<!. The middle pin is 2 mm in diameter and projects
by 7 mm. whcreas the othcrprojeets by only l mm. 80th pins
ha\'c fiallened helids.
Thc f01l0wing obscrvations were made by Selling: Present
above glass No. 2 was plaited organic material (Fig. 78) consistingof2-3 mm wide strips, which are prestrvw in part on a
piece measuringc. 60x 3S mm. In hcrnoteswhich aecompany
the drawing. SeUing has deletW the word bireh-bark and has
substitute(llhe won:! straw. Also being kept in the same box as
Ihis was a piece of wood measuring 40 x 18 mm bearing thc
impression of the silver repair plate us.ed on the glass. The box
also contained three fragments ofsuch plates (Sect. 4.6.6.3.).
A further piece of plaitcd bireh·bark is included in the cul!cetions of material whieh are presumably assoclatcd with the
glass (PI. 106-107). This is a h\'o-Iayered fragment whieh measumc. 80 x 7-17 mm. The two laye~ an: made up ofan underlying solid pieee of bireh-bark. and on tOp if it a piece of
plaited material made from e. 2 mm wide strips ofbireh·bark.
The plaiting can be reconstructcd in this case (PI. 107:c), and it
is likely that the other piecc rererred to above was alsa plaited
by the same technique.
One interpretation of the drcumstances ofthis lind SUggeslS
that the g1au had been kept wrapped inside a birrn-bark container. and that a finely plaitcd Ollter cu"er had been 5ewn §ccurely 10 the outside of the birch·bark container.

4.6.6.2. Glass lI'illJjacels. F35 (Selling's glass No. l)
HeightlSS mm. The internai deplh is 14) mm. and the inside
bouom is essentially pointed. Thc outer diameter of thc
mouth is 103 mm. and the inner diameter of the mouth is 94
mm. The mOUlh is inclined sJighll} inwards. The diameter of
the plane surfacc of the basc is 19 mm (Fig. 79).
The glass has 4 fOWS of upright. ground·in facclS. The num·
ber and size of lhc facets is as follol\'s (IOp fOW '" roI\' I):
Row I: 34-37 x 15-19 mm faccts. with a tOlal of IS ground-io
facclS. The diameter on this row (at the centre of tbe roll.' of
facclS) is 89 mm.
Roll.' 2: 34-39 x 11-16 mm fatets. \\·ith a total of ISground-in
facets. The diameler on this ro..... (at the centre of the ro..... of
fatets) is 73 mm.
Ro ..... 3: 24-38 x 10-15 mm faceis, with a IOtal of 1S ground-in
faeets. Thc diameter on this row (at the centre of the row of
facc:ts) is 58 mm.
Row 4: 25-27 x 9-11 mm fatets. with a total of 15 around-in
facets. The diameter on Ihis row (at the centre of Ibe row of
facets) is 47 mm.
The tOp and Ihc honom p;trtS rC'Spectively of the ground-in
facets are rounded. whieh points to the ovality of the faccts.
The faeels are otherwise hexagonal. although lhey lire in no
way ofcomplctely identical form, The vari3tions and lhe inegularities are coDsiderable. whieh can alsa be appreciated from
the dimensions. Tt is n01 uncommon for t 'O or mon: higbly
irrcgular face1S lo lie next to one anothcr ·hich can possibly
be eltplainw by the fael that these were the last facets to be
ground·in on that row. Interestingly enough, the most irregular facets lie aloog a slightly diagonal line. although in princip!c they are dircctly bc:neath one another. whieh could be
laken 10 indieate that thc facels were ground·in in horizonta!
rows.

As in the case of the glau 1'36. the larger facets are groundin morc: deepi}' than the smaller factts. although the dilTerenct
here is not as great. and all the rows are grcund-in relativel)'
deeply to a depth of c. 0.5 mm at the centre ofthc facet.
By comp:lrison with the glass wilh oval shapcs. lhe facets
give avel')' smooth and highl}' polished appearancc. in addition 10 whieh no grinding marks can be scen on the facels.
A ground·in line. 6 mm wide. rons all the way around the
glass at a distllnce of S mm below the rim. A funher 6 mm
below this is a roll.' ofhorizolltaJ, grOllnd-in ovals measuringc.
10 lt 5 mm. On!y 14 intact ovals can be seen. bc:callse ofdamage. although lhere would have been l5. which is the same as
the number offacets. As in thc case oflhe other glass. 1'36. the
ovals are oltidizcd aD<! appear light brown against the ~n
background. although they are slightl}· larger and deeper lhan
in F36.
Therc is alsa a ground-in line. 4 mm .....ide. running all the
way around the glass at a distance of 18 mm above the bonom.
Repair.l': A total of 8 repairs can be observed. whieh are
marked by pairs of drilled holes. There is also one 1 mm diameter drilled holc in the boltom of the glass. Of the repairs.
two ,,"ere horizontal and Ihe others were essentially venial.
Fi,'e of the repairs have intact m-onze plalC:S which are §till in
place on the inside. with the hronze pins still in position. Four
ofthc bronze platcs ha\'e finely rounded shon sides. wherea~
the lifth is ofa morc: randomly rectangular form. The length of
the platcs \'arics hctween 14 and 46 mm, and all are S.S mm
wide. The sb:e of the holes varies between 2 and 4 mm in diameter. The largest repairwas situatw directly on the rim ofme
mouth.

4.6.63. Ornamenled repair slice/sior Ihe glasser
As memioned above. both Klass beakers had already been repairw in ancicll\ times with rivets Stturing rcctangular sheelS
on the inside and the oUlSide of the glass. The sheets on the
inside wen: made ofbronze (Stt abo\·e)......hc:rcas omamented
sheets ofgilded §ih'er "'ere used. atleast to ~me extent. on the
oUlside.
Severdl of the bronze mounts on the inside of the glasses
remain. as stated above. illthough alllhe external sheets have
bccome dctaehcd and are preserved only in a fragmenta!)'
man ner. Selling. in her description of lhe lind. refers to oroamentw moun1S only in oonjunction with the faccned glass
F35. a1though omamented sheets "'ere probably uscd on both
glasses.
The ornamentation on the gilded silver sheets is not bc:lie\'ed to have been tOlally identicalon each shcel. At lcast two
different typcs of omamcntation occurred. Howcver. all the
ornamcntation §hares the common fealure of having been
punehed.

a (PI. 89a): lntact width -= 7 mm: presen'wlcngth '" II
mm: thiekncss = 0.35 mm. The omamentation is similar to
the abo"e, but mueh heller preservcd. The semi-cireles an: positioncd olltside cach ring, with the opcn side 0.5-1 mm from
the edge of the sheel. Therc is no great precision in the pasi·
lioning oflhe punched marks. and the circles on one row have
consistently been puoched so as tO panly 0\'erl3p Ihe semicin:ular marks.
SJ/M
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fig.

i9. Photoyaph of the: twO glasses (FJ6 on the le:n) and thc: twO cc:ramic

Shmb{P1. 89b): 6 x 5 mm. No intact edge is preser\c:d. ThickDeSS '" 0.25 mm. Two diffe~nt forms of ornamtntation are
~'ed;OntiSanindi'idual ringsimilar to that used on Ihe
~I·iously dc:scribed sheets. and the other is an almost whole.
multiple conccntrie circle and a similar. half-prcscrvcd pat-

<=.
Sh/'1:u(PI. 891:): Intact, width = 8 mm: preserved lenglh = 10
mm: thickncss = 0045 mm. At the centre of the shect are the
remains ofa h~adless silver pin of 1.5 mm in di:lmctcf. Thc
gilded surfacc: is corrodc:d. The ornamentation consists of two
rows of simple rings c. 2 mm frum eitber edge. Situated outside these. and probably jusl as f'reqlJent, ar~ slight t11lCCS of
semi-orcles with their open side in dircet contaet with the
edge of the shcc\.
$everaj ,·try small fragments of similar kinds like PI. 89:d-e

are alsa preserved.
4.6.6.4. Black-fJolished beaded I'essel. F37 (PI. 90)
Height = 126 mm; internai dcpth '" 119 mm, but wilh a 5lightly ronvex bonom (\'iewed from above). ExternOlI diamete:r of
mouth = 70-74 mm: internal diameler of moulh = 65-69
mm. Minimum diameler of ned '" 61 mm: gre3te5t diameter
ofbelly = 125 mm (e:\cluding bcad5): baK diameter:: 65 mm.
Ornumefllation: 5 lines spaced 6 mm apan run allthc: way
around the lower pan ofthc nc:ck. The top line is 2 mm wide:.
and theOlhers 4 mm. The shouldcrofthe "essel is dil'ided inlO
111'0 fields, bounded by horizontalline~ The top line: is the lolI"er of the linl'S referred to above. and the bollom boundary

~esscls.

liDe is applie<l abo\ e the transition 10 lh.. bdly (Figs. 79-80),
The Ihird line lies bel"een these IWO. but sli"hlly clO!ier to the
IOp line. The two fields" hich are formed by these thrtt lines.
a smaller upper field and alarger lowcr field. are filled "ith
pits. eaeh in 1"'0 TO"·S. The upper rows ofpilS are closer IOgclher Ihan the lower rows. This omamentation runs around the
shoulder. bUI is intcrruptcd in thr~ placc:s" here pairs of \ ertical projffling ridgcs (bcads) are applied. The dislance
between thc ridges making up eaeh pair is 30. JO and 25 mm
respcet;\'ely. The emwn ofthc: ridgc is groo\'ed diagonalIr. and
one and respect;\'cly two veniea! rows of pits are applicd
belween the ridges. In onc case an eXlra pit has bel'n :Ipplicd
olf·~t in rcl;ttion to the ro\\'. A nlJmbcr of eompositional ineonsistencics can be obscrved in the \'essel. ;.lo ornamenlal;on
is presem on the bcH} or thc base of Ihe vl:sscl.
1h:Jmim! QbJ'('n'aliOll~': The horil:ontallines weTC proouced
using a tubular instrument. pc:rhaps a hollow bone or similar.
This is illust11lted quilc clcarly hy the lines which terminalc on
the ridges. The ends of se\ eral of these lines remin a Iypit-,J!
peg of material I\hich re\'eals tbc form of the instrument.
Some oflhe linrs h.a\ c such a pcgal bolh cnds. allhough usually oniyai one end.
4.6.6.5.

Bl/ckt'f·slwped fJOl, /(!mpeTl'(! I\';th flJlJestoS.

F38 (PI. 90)
Heighl :: I:W mm: imernai depth :: 116 mm; externai diameler of mOUlh :: 125 mm; diameter ofbasc "'" 110 mm.
Ornamelllatioll. Coarsc. horiwntal nuting commences approximalf'!y 20 mm belo\\' the rim (Figs. 79-80). The tOp threc
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ng. 80. The two ecramic ,"esscls.

!lUle<; ron all thc way round the "esset. Below Ihis point thc
horilOniaI tlutcs are inlcrrupted in live plllecs by vcrticaJJy
ted surfaccs. Thc vcniclll surfaccscomain J. 7, 7. 7 and 7 vcrti.
caj lines. On all thc borimotal pans. thc Iluting is inc!incd by
up to 30 from the vcnical plane. This is paniculariy clear in
respec1 Oflhc lowcr flutes. Two orthc \'cnical surfaces are also
inclined. ahhough in Ihese cases thc flUlCS are divergent. The
part on aycrJgc 15 mm up from thc bollorn is not umamenlcd.

nu-

G

but both thc I'ert!cal und the horizomal flutes exhibil considemble variation in bolh length and parnllclism.
]i.'chl/icul ubsen"a1iUlU: A vcnicallhict.:cning oflhe material
jooirates thc prcsence ofajoin. at the point al which the shecl

from which the wall of the "essel is made has bren joinctl togcther. Thc rnethod of manufaCUlre is describcd in detail by
Johansen KJeppe & Simonscn (l9l!3). As ((Ir as the ornarnen·
1:lIion is conccrned. the inslrument used was probably a two100thetI. comb-like 1001 wilh a relativcly sharp-tOOlhed end.
All thc vcnkal. omamented surfa<:n ellhibit the same two nutes on the right-band side. which are terminale<! al the .'ery
oouom by a chardcteristic aogle at Ihe end (Fig. 80. PI. 90).
The charaCleristic cnd anglc is repcatc<l again in most of the
other nU1CS. Thcy ilre not alwilYs grOllped together in twos.
ho\\"el/er. which may mean either thai sel/eral instruments
wert used. or lhat double nuting \\"ilS applin:l from time to
lime. whereb)' a couple of nmes wefe lirst drawn with a single
slroke, mOlling the instrument only a fraction in sueh a "'~dY
that, on the sccond stroke, the right-hand leg of the instrument

was placed in thc line drdwn by the left-hand leg on the lirst
stroke, Given thallhe number offlutes is odd on all the I/ertical surf(lCl:s. the method described aoo,'e must have been
used. E"idenee in support ofthist'an also be found on the \'eTtKaI ornamented surfacc which has onl~' threc lines. The Iwo
righl-hand flutcs wcre made firsl, forming the characteristic
end angle. The inslrument was then mOlled and applied a frae·
tion lO the left, in conjunetion with which thc right-hand leg
ran in the same gfoove produced by the lefl-hand leg on the
first stroke. As ("<,m be appreciated from the flUles. the instf\lmenl was not inserted as decply on both strokes. and accor·
dingly the end angles made by both the right-hand Iqand Ihe
len-hand leg are prescnt in the same flUle (Fig. 81).

4.6.6.6. Woodelllub. F42 (PI. 91)
A tub. which has been compressc:d to a thickness ofonl)' a fcw
centimetrcs. was found in the SE comer of Ihe chamber.
The handle is preserved in itsentirely.1t is made ofiron and
is of 3lmost 5Qoare cross-senion. The distance between the
suspension hooks is 385 mm, which indicates Ihe eliterna! diameler of the tub at the top. The hooks 31 the end of the handle
are simply bent upwards.
One of the handle atlaehments is ",-eli prestf\"ed. This was
made ofan iron bare. 1 mm wide and 2-3 mm thiek. The bar
was bent in tbc middle. Ihereby forming Ibe e)"C, and "'~<IS then
forge<! togeiher and rivctc<l serurely 10 the tub using a rivet of

JJI
c. 10 mm in diamelcr. 80th cnds of Ihe bar wcre fInally bent
through t. 90· in Iheir resP«'lh'e diTCCIions. A smaller ri"CI
"<lli

usrd 10 s.ecure the mounl at a point approximalely al the

mttre of each oftf)ese horiwntal shanks. The venital pan of
the auachment. eJlcluding Ihc eye i~lf. which is missing.

measuresjusl O"er .30 mm. and thc intacr one of the IWO hori10nlal shanks is itself c. 30 mm long. The mOUII\ bows OUI·
"<Irus slightly 10 the sides at the point at which the larger rivet
used. which accords with Ihc bar not having been joined
b} fOlJling at that point, and with an opcning having been len
for the rivet.
The wooden SIa ves are 10 mm thick and are fittcd 3t thc top
wilh a 'U'-shapcd iron mounl. whieh descends for 10 mm
down the inside and outside walls of the vesse!. The widlh of
the stavcs C".InnOI be cstablishcd. although it appears 10 have
been as much as 150 mm in somc cases: Ihis dimension was
mcasurnl on a piccc withouI a \'isible join. Only in one place
does anything occur which can be likened to a join bctwecn
t.'o SLllVC1. although Ihis. 100. is unccnain becaU$( il is visible
only on one side.
In earlicr papers (for cxamp!c Ramq,-isl 199Oa:S7f) il has
been assumcd thai thc: lub was hcld logether b}' se\·ern.l .. ithcs.
Tbese. howc\'cr. han recentl}' been analy5Cd (Malmros 1991)
and shown to be balecns from cilher Finwhale (8t/l(wl1opII'TtI
phJ'$(/lllsj or Herringwhate (8a!cll'lw[lll'fa g/acit/fis). These
largc sea mammals occur in the Atlanlic and the North lee Sca
and have ofeourse been hunted and also eolJcctcd by the Iron
Age pcople in W Scandina"ia. This very surprising rcsult givc:s
a real inlricale signal of Ihe contacts with Ihe Allantic side of
5candina"ia. The e1astic baleens musl Ix a extremely weil
suitcd material to list in connection wilh a tub.
At lcast S dosely positioned bala:ns ran horiWlltally
around the tub, The balerns are "al in their presenl condition
and an: e. 13 mm \\ide, The) were prcsumably posilioned at
the centre ofthc lub. In conjunction wilh the balccns there are
5C\'en iron rivets. which held the SUl"CS and Ihe baleens Ioge:lher. The riveu; probably all had domcd heads c, 10 mm in
diameter. with rectangular eounlerwashers measuring 16-18 x
1~12 mm. Threeoflhe rivets sil in a row on the same balcen
(the top balccn). and a further four are positioned below these_

""S

The distanec between the three rh-eu; in a ro\\' is 35 mm. On
the 5ame baleen. 3t a point c. 80 mm from Ihe rivds. is a quile
long iron mounl. mcasuring 5S x 16 mm. and with a counterwasher of similar dimensions. The mount is held togcthcr by
IWO iron rivcts.
According to $elling. a 7 mm wide iron band also r.ln horizonmllyat a point 14 mm bdow Ihe rim oflhetub, No Inlecof
this has sinec been found. however.
As far as the reconstruction of the tub is ooncemed, il was
possihle 10 make the top balt'Cn. the hand le. thc handlc al1aehments and most of the elements which hold the tub together.
The diameter of the bouom orthe vesse! cDuld nOl be reliably
established. however. although it gives the impression of huvinI'. been wider at the boHom and may. thercfore. have hud the
appcarJnce shown in Fig. 82.

4.6.6.7. l-esllondcouldrOIl. PIf/ (PI. 92)
The Vcstland C".Iuldron \\'3S badl)' crushed and has undergone
major rcslor:ttion. as a oons.equence ofwhich it is nOl possible
lO gjvc an enlirel}' reliable description.
The foldcd-oul and hammered edge is 13 mm wide and has
a material thickness of2 mm at thai point. while the Ihickncss
ofthe reSI orthe material is 0.6 mm or even thinner. The triangular ears are S6 mm wide at the hast: :md projeeted by 3~35
mm rrom the edge or the vesset The ears were formed directly
from Ihe edge. and Ihey, 100. have a material Ihickness or 2
mm. Both ears lire damagcd, however. The mounting hole for
the handle is S mm in diameter and is positione<i clost to the
bast: of the triangular ear.
The restored \'csscl had an interna! diameter ofe. 26S mm
towards the 10P and a maJlimum diameter orc. 335 mm. The
bas<: of the "C$se! was s1ighll) conca\'C ("icwed from abovc).
for which rcason iu g.reale:sl diameter ....as situatcd 30-40 mm
abo\"c the base. The height of the cauklron is nol easil) determincd. but W'.IS approx.imatc!y I SO mm.
According to $elling. Ihe remains ofinsects whic:h had been
preserved b~' the (Xllina wcre presenlon Ihe insidc of the \'essel. This pre.sumably points to the vessel having been f1111'ti
with fODd or drink at the time of thc buria!.
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Fig. 82. AttemDted reconstruction
of the lub 1-"42. While '" baleen.1ight
grey '" iron. dark grey '" wood.
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The handle is made of iron lind has been prescrved relatively intae\. It indieates that the ears of the eauldron were 250
mm ap~rt (which means thatthe restored diameter above is
too big). The handlc has a rcelangular cross-sC'Ction of 10 II 6
mm. Its ends are sJightly dlImaged. lllthough it is of almost
round form. 5 mm in diameter. here. The ends are eurved
slighlly upwards. lllthough it is not possible to estahlish ",helherthey were originllll~' in Ihe form ara spiral ofsome kind.
Also found in eonjullction with the elluJdron were a numbcr
of carved and. possibJy. ornamented wooden fragments.
which SeUing associatcs with a possibJc lid for Ihe cauJdron.
The ",ooden remains were ofpine and bore traces ofholcs and
dccoration in the form ofangled lind oblique plIralIeIlines.

4.6.6.8. Bron=e disll. F40 (PI. 90)
The bron"-e dish was quite badly fragmenled when found (Fig.
g)l. and I suppose thallhe white and black (?) paint marks on
the dish (Fig,. 84) must derive from a ~pu;,o:lle-painting- made
by SClling during the eXClIYlItion. before lifting the pieres.
Thanks tO the pun1e. il was easier tojoin thc pieces ofthe dish
back together later. Howe\·er. no refcrcnce to the use of such a
method has been found in the documeniS. although the possibilit}· thai the paint marks are of ancienl origin can be cllduded. The dish was re-assembled after the eXClI\'ation. and il is
held together in/t'ralia by means ofbandages. Il nowaisa has a
specially dcsigne:d plastic fmme. The: r«onstruction lPl 90) is.

IheTefoTe. quite depcndenl on the earlier re-assembly, which
was probably carried out in c10se associalion with Selling. For
this reason. the following description prohahly contains some
uncertain elements.
The dish was mndc from hammered-oUl bron7.e shcet of
0.7-0.8 mm in thickncss. It was e. 4) cm wide and 7 cm high.
with an inner diameter of 38 cm and a depth of 5 cm. The 25
mm wide rim was POSiliollcd practically horizontally and was
thiekcr than lhe rest of the dish. Il was 4 mm lhick al lhe
rounded edgc oflhc ri m. The dish had a circular ring as a 1'001.
142 mm in diameler and 20 mm high. Aceording 10 Sclling's
analyses. the loot was eonstrueted by bending the sheet. which
was Yisible as il furrow inside thc dish.
No ornamentation was obsen'ed or reportcd by SeJling,
a!though there are lrateS of the hammer blows from the smithing work around the edge: Oflhe: rim.

4.6.6.9. Sln'pI I'essels (PI. 94-97)

The swepl vessels made up the largesl number of \'essels in the chambcr. and Sclling was able to identify the
remains of a 101al of 10 vessels. All thai remained of
them was the resin caulkings. which were frcquently
cncountcrcd in the form of rings. whieh were interpreted as the caulking bctwccn thc bottom platc and the
wall of thc ,"csse!. Also present in most cases were
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fig.83. The bronze dish (F4(}j and
\\ooden dish No. l (r4J) in the
rourw oF cxC<\valion. The remains
oFa Funher two oFthe woodcn dishes
can be seen direclly abo,·c the
bronze dish. Traccs oF a Fourth dish
I;3n be: scen bcncalh the best-presened I\'ooden dish.

fig.84. The bronze dish (1--40) in
t~rounc:oFexc-dvation. The

imagi·
pallem v,'as probably painlcd
at the lime oF eXClntion. in order 10
Facilitate piecing together the Frngmmta~· dish ..Fter il had been Tt'.
covercd.
n;nin~

l J4

rcmains of the original vcnical eauiking which had
sealed thc vcrlical join running from the base 10 the
rim. Since this material is extremely fragile and is
made up of fragments. we are obliged in this ease 10
rel)' on the obsen'alians made by Sclling at the time of
thc cXC'..lvation in 1951.
f"45: A single. Ihin min caulking. compresscd to c. 5 x II cm
in diameter. and with a preserved \"cnical C3ulking t. 7 cm
wide. The impressions lefl by four rows of SlilChcs are present
on Ihe vcnieal caulking. A small. round bouom caulking is
also prcscrvoo. The resin caulking was round togetherwith the
glass F35 (Seet. 4.6.6.2.). and was probably the casc for the
glass. 115 grealeSI diameter was l [ cm. which corrcsponds cir;)sel>' 10 the 10 cm of the glass. This bireh bark container. like
thc glass, may have been cornCl-shaped.

1-"46: This resin eauIking was double, with an Ollter diameler of
15 ~m and (In inncrdiamctcrof 11.5 ~ 13 cm. A v(;nica! caulking. 4 cm in length. is also preserved. Thc imide of the conlainer waS of II noticeably mure coar~c conSlruction than thc outside. A couple of Ihe fragmcnts of thc rcsin caulking from the
inside c:lrrr impressions of 1.5 mm wide strips. running vertiCill1y on one fragment and affimged diagonal1y on a !\l:cond.
Also found here was a single. thin. inner sealing ring ...ith a
di..mcu:r of 7.5 cm. and one vcnical caulking:ll h::lsl 3 cm
long: according 10 Selling. these belonged 10 a lid.
This min C"olulking was found tQgcther with the glass F36
(Seet. 4.6.6.1.). and probably pcrform«llhc same function as
the previous caulking. Howc'·cr. Ihis bireh bark ease appeal">
10 havc been conslruct«l slighlly difTen:nlly and 10 ha"e been
of rather Iarger diameter. originally e. I J cm.

F47: A double caulking. slightly deformed. The diameler of
thc OutCT ring is ID-II cm. and Ihat of the inncr ring 8.5-9.5
cm. A ,enical intcrnal C:lUlking has been presen'ed up 10 a

hcight of 10 cm. Thcrc are lrares of a red pigment (or fungllS
sporcs?) on Ihe pari of the caulking facing Ihe upper surfacc of
the base. Thcre are alsa 6 circular bonarn caulking.

F48: A single inlemal caulking, 8-9 cm in diameu:r. The ,'essel had a diameler of9.5 cm_ Thc \"cnical caulkill& is presen-ed
up to a hcight of II cm. and bcal"> thc impression of 12-15
slilChcs. The impression shows that the inside of the \"essrl
had a dense fibrous structure. indi,-idual pale rellow fTa!ments ofbirch bark are prcscn ed. and lrares of a red pigmeni
are p~scnt on a pan of Ihe ,·enic-.tl C'.tulking.
Tbere is alsa a slightly ddormed double caulking for Ihe lid.
with an outer ring measuring 11.5 x 8.5 cm and an inner ring
measuring 10 x 7 cm. The rcsin in Ihis case is ara light brown
colour. There is Ihe impression ofa densc: fibrous Slrueture. or
the 5 circular bonom caulkings. one is prcscn'OO.
This container was found close 10 the buckct·shape<i \'cS5I:I
F38 (Seet. 4.6.6.5.). and probably ha~ some funetional oonncctionwith il.
F49: A double eauIking (Fig. 85). Thc diameter of the outer

ring is e. 22 cm. and thaI oflhe inner ring (; diameter oflhc
,'essel) is c. 20 cm. The \"ertie:ll eauiking is preser\'ed up 10 a
hcight of at least II cm.

no: Dcformed inner eauiking (Fig. 85) ...·ith a maximum diameler of e. 17 cm. Tbc vessel was c. 14-15 cm in diameter.
howe"cr.
F5J: Slightly deformed inner caulking.. 9 x 7.5 cm in diametcr.
which aJso corrcsponds to the diameter of Ihe container. T....o
....ide "enical caulkings. respectivel}' 2 and 3.5 cm broa(!. The
brooder caulking bcal"> traccs of a scam and incised ornamentation.

F51: Deformed inner ("aulking. c. 10 cm in diameter.....ith remains ofwood. A fragment ofa 5 mm ",ide liningalong Ihc
oUIside of the lower edge and ImteS of an inciscd linc.

Fig. 85. Resin caulldng rings F50
(thc smaller) and F49 iII siw.
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Fi,. &6_ Resill caulking FjJ in Ihc
rourse of C'.,cavalion. On 1he Iefl is
one oflhe saddle-ginh buekle> and a
slrip of lea1her with Slitches on the
sides bclonging to the S<lddle. (Cf. PI.
60(4).

FS3. A doublecaulking with a diameler ofe. 25 cm (Fis.. 86). A
Icrtical caulking on bolh thc outside and Ihc inside. Pn'scrved
tO a hcighl of alleas! J 5 cm. The wall oflhe container is 3 mm
thick. T","O of the resin fragments bear lraccs ofa red pigment
which. on one of the fmgments. had aecumul:llcd io Ihe impressioo of an incised uiangle. Thcrc ",'cre 8 circular bonom
caultings on the underside of the base.
FH: Probably a double C"dulkiog for a comainer ""hieh had
nauened from (he side. in a nallenOO-oU( Slale mcasuring
J6 x lOJ cm (Fig. 87). Three "crlkaJ cuulkings. respee1ively 8.
Sand 3 cm broad. and pre$C,,·oo 10 a heighl ofatleasl 10.5 cm.
~n

flg.87. Resin caulking 1-'54 in the
coursc uf cxcavulion, The r('t:tangular form is atlribulable 10 the facl
lhallhe round swcpl vC'Sscl had side:
(1'C'nical) caulkings and was com·
prc:ssed from tbc side.

4.6.6.10_ 1l00clcl/ dishes (PI. 98)

Encircled by the bronzc dish (F40). thc beadcd "csset
(FJ7) and a birch-bark container (F54). was a group of
whal appcared to be four wooden dishes. ofwhich on ly
one has been preserved to any significant degree (Fig.
8J).
Vi~h /: 1'43. aboul half ofwhich is preser~ed. so Ihal a fC'conslruction is possiblc. This was 180 mm in diamelu, 10 mm
lhid.. and had a slightly sunkcn central lXlrt with a surrounding edgc: 18 mm wide and cXlending up to 14 mm in Ihick-
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Fig.88. Wcak traces of one of the
wooden dishes. apparcntly to the
right of the bron7.e dish F4Q. (er. PL
10).

ness. On thl' unrlc:rsidc: oflhc dish is a elear impression lert br
the brom:e dish (F40). as weil as brante remains
the same.
The presencc of branle on thc: underside of the woodcn dish
indicaJe that il was Iyin& upside down. parti} bcneath the
bronze dish.
Dh1l 1: F44. In thc coursc of her in\·cstigation. Selling rccordcd delails of .. runher three suspttled dishes. ahhough
none of Iht:Se is preser."c(l. Two are documcntcd. howc\"cr. in
the form of a rollher indistinet plaster C'JSI. Dish 2 has kfl indislinet traccs ofan c"cnl} rOllnded dish c. 20-11 cm in diameter and with a 2 cm wide edgc.
Dish J: Only the edg\' luuld be obscrvcd. which had a rim c.
2.9 cm wide with (WO cont'Cnlric lines inciscd;l\ a distance of
1.5 and 1.9 cm rcspcc\ivcly from the outer edgc (Fig. 88). Thc
cdgc had a c1u!rsh'lped pmfilc. To judgc from thc drawing left
by Sclling (PI. 98:2). thi~ di~h wa~ alsa Iying upside down in the
chambcr.
DiIII 4: According to Scllillg. possihly a dish whicb had been
fully compresscrl by thc pinc roof of the chumbcr. There is a
visiblt: edgc. howc\'cr. which is 1.7 cm wide.

or

4.6.6. JJ. Box loop-ring /aJumer o/iroll, F66 (PI. 99)
A 00:\ loop-ring fastener made ofiron. with tWO str.l~ and tht
rem:lins of wood. was round to Ihe northwest oflhe deceased.
A 00-' had also ~n ploced here. prob:lbl~' cont:lining wmt
long since: disappc:lrcd organic material. as no other rinds atT
associatoo with il. The box handle and the shackles are oompJelel}' rusted IDgCther. although the handle is made of round
material with a cross-scction ofe. 8 mm and a lot:ll width nfe.
80 mm. The ends were eurved around thc shackles and were
termin:llcd with a simple bend. The shackle eyes are U-shapcd
and are made ofa rcctangular rad of9 -' 6 mm in cross-section.
Theywercc. 30mm high and J5 mm wide. About JO mm wete
hammcrcd down into the bo.( lid. ofwhich fragmen~ ofabout
onc centimetre in si,(e lire prescT\'ed on euch shacklc.

No r:onciusions can be rcachcd with r<:gard to thc sile or
funttion of thc box. It can be notcd. howcvcr. that thc thickness oflhe lid was probably ralher morc than JOmm. since the
woDd extends for Ihis distance alon8 the shacklcs and. in addi·
tion. docs not cxhibit any traccs ofhammcring-back (Fig. 89).

Fig 89. ReconstruClion of the 31U1chmcnl of the 00-' loop-ring fastener to ilS base.
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4.6.6.11. Comments on Ihe hOlLSeho/d objecls
Thc functions ofa1l the vessels are difficult to explain,
ahhough it may be worth noting certain views. il may
be assumed that most hcld different forms of food or
drink. We have no concrete evidence in support of the
prttise nature of their contents, although the presence
of insett remains points indirectly to the Vestland
cauldron having containcd wmething which was al·
traclive 10 insects.
A number of aspects of the spatial distribution of the
\'essels within tbe burial chamber can be discussed in·
itially. Firstly no vessel was Iying to the north of the
t%ntre-line of the grave. and secondly most are grou·
ped together in the SE part ofthechamber. The contai·
ners which, in fact. exhibit the greatest variation in
spatial distribution are the two glass beakcrs with their
associated birch-bark containers. the birch·bark con·
tainers F47 and "'48, and the hucket-shaped vessel
F38. All these vessels are positioned along the right.
hand side of the deceased. The)' probably fulfilled a
special röle with regard to their contents or function.
The g1asscs are the most exotic artefaets in tbe grave,
and their position means that a major ceremonial role
must be attributed to them. The many repairs which
had been performed on the glasses made them unsuitni tO anything other than drinking a purely ceremonial
toast with allies or similar.
As far as the concentration of vessels in the SE part
of the chambcr is cancerned. it should be ohvious that
provision had been made there for two persons - Le. a
foad and drink service had been laid out for two
people. A washing bowl with its associated comb had
a[so been provided with this service.
The drinks service could consisl of IWO -reccpla·
cles n for different drinks, i.e_ the Yestland cauldron
F4/ and the large bireh bark container "'53, together
with a water container in the form of the largc wooden
tub F42. There were also two scoops in the form ofthe
birch bark containers F5/ and F52, positioned
bctween the tub and the large birch bark container.
The drinks would have been drunk from the glass beakeTS. The two vessels F37 and F54. which are positioned next to the platcs, ccrtainly also contained foad or
drink. As far as the narrow-necked ceramic vesscl F37
is ooncerned, it is difficult to imagine that this contained anything other than a drink; why not wine?
The food service consists of the four plates. Two are
positioned betwccn the washing howl and the bed of
thedeceased and betwcen the containers F37 and F54,
whereas the other two are positioned directly to the
north oflhe washing bow!. {fwe extend the hypothesis
that a service for two perwns had been laid, then each
person has two plates. possibly one large and one
small. although there is no reliable evidencc for that.

Two of the plates had been inverted at the time oflaying Ihe service.
Aceording to this interpretation, the IWO containers
F49 and FjO directly to the south of the foad service
would have contained wme of the food to be consumed by the two persons. The vessels F38, 48 and 47
presumably alsa contained foad of a more exc!usivc
character, for example seasoIDngs, honey or the like.
In order to shed some light on the function of the
different containers, it may be ofinterest to givc same
idea of their volume. A number of assumptions bave
had to be made in arrivingat the volume, since not all
the vessels could be reconstructed to a reliable height.
This is true of the swept vesscls in particular. In these
cases 1 simply took the relationship betwccn height
and widtb in the two best known cases, i.e. F45 and
F46. The ratio of the diameter to the height would
have been c. 1:[.25 here. Given that we know the diameter of most of the birch-bark containers, I have also
been able to cslimate the vo1ume of these vessels.
There are, of COUfSe. many uncenainties conccming
the height of the vessels. including in respeet of the
function which Ihey had to serve. As far as the tub is
conccrned, I compared it with a numberofknown. fully prescrved tubs, and r found Ihat the customary ratio
of the diameter to the height is of the order of
1:1.1-1.2. Uthe proportions referred to above are now
applied, the volumes shown in Table 5 are obtained.

Tahle 5. Containers in chamber grave No. 2 at Hllgom. Estimated size and volume. The heighl dimensions marked with *
are calculaled on the basis ofthe proponiDns referred 10 in the
text.
CONTAINER

INT.
DIAM.
(cm)

1-9
1-9

INT.
VOL (l)
BEIGHT.
(cm)

Glass /;'36
Glass I-"Jj
Tub Fn

3.

l3A
14
41*

Vestland cauldron F41

26.5-33.5

IS

Reade<! vessel FJ7
Buckel·shaped vessel FJ8
Birch·bark vessel F4j
Birch-bark vessel F46
Birch·bark vessel F47
Birch-bark vessel 1'48
Birch·bark vesscl F49
Birch-bark vessel FjO
Birch·bark vessel F51
Birch·bark vessel ,..5]
Birch·bark vessel F53
Birch-bark vessel F54

1-11
11.2

12.6
11.6

10.30
0.65
1.14

Il

15*

OA5

13

15*
11*
12*

9
9.'

20
14.5
8
10

"
13

2S*

IS*
10'"
13*
31*

15*

0.32
0.33
41.10

0.63
0.22
0.21
2.50

0.95
0.16
0.33

4.84
0.63
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Thcsc volume ralias can prov ide the basis for the
interpretation ortheir respecti ve function in the grave.
Roughly spcaking., the containers can be sub~divided
into three groups: smaU. medium and large. Staning
with the large ones, I have already suggested abovc that

the tub was a water container which would have contained around 40 litres. To judge from its volume the
next largcst vcssel, the Yestland cauldron, which con·
taincd around 10 IiIfeS, may have been used to contain

a drink which was relatively common and produccd
locally. which kads us to the conc!usion that il may
have been some form of mead or similar. From its posilion and ils volume. approximatcly 5 lilres. the swept
vessel F53 mayaiso have oontaincd a drink. The last of
the vesscls which probably contained a drink is the
beaded vesse!, which containt'd 0.65 litres. Other vessels. apart from the glasses, weee eithcr uscd as scoops.
F51 and F52, oe as containers for various foods and
scasonings. etc.
In order to shed some light on what lhesc containers
may have held. we can examine a couple of cases in
which the remains of foodstufTs weee still present and
were analyzed. For cxample, grave 64 at Ihe Severinus'
Church in Cologne (Feemersdorf 1941) contained a
number of hens' eggs in a shallow ceramic how!. A
shal10w glass howl contained the rcmains of a honeyroastoo bird. and the eemains of cook.ing fat or butter
were found in a small. but taller ceramie bowl: finally,
ajug with a handle, but without aspout, contained the
rernains ofa cooked bird. Present in ajug with a SIlOul
at grave 65 at the same locatlon weee the remains of
mushrooms and ycast. together with a 101 of bircb pollen. which indicatcs that Ihe contents were an alcoholic
drink made from birch sap. The rcmains ofwine were
found in a conical glass beaker wilh a fOOl (in its gene·
ral form nOl unlike the glass bcakers found at Högorn).
A mcdium·sb::ed bowl contained Ihe rcmains of meat
and, linally, a small elay bowl contained thc remains of
amiIlet porridge made not only from mille\' but also
from wheat, fat and honey. It can also be mentioned
that a smaller. round-bottomed and narrow-necked
glass flask. which must have contained some form of
liquid. conlained the remains of:1 largc number oflarvae. although unfortunately these did nOl prov ide any
morc detailed c1ues as to the conteniS. They eesemble
the insect remains found in the Vcslland cauldron in
HOgom whieh, according to my interprelalion, containcd mead.
The chambcr thus contains a total of 17 vesseIs and
four wooden dishes. These vessels also eepresent different placcs ofproduction. inasmuch as the g.Iasses were
cenainly made to the nortb of thc Black Sea (Ekholm
1965: Näsman 1984: Straume 1987); the bronzc vessels
are normally rcgarded as importcd goods ofprovincial
Roman origin (Ekholm 1961), and the two ceramie

vesscls as imports from Norway (B0C 1931: Slomann
1961). On the other hand. the tub and the 10 birch bark
vessels may be regarded as domestic goods. except the
balecns whieh muSI be importcd from the orwegian
coast
The question which now arises is whether the prove·
nance of the various vessels is not entire1y without
complication. As far as theglalles are concerned. there
is general agreement (Näsman 1984:29. Straume
1987:62) that their production look place in the area of
the Cernjachov eultuee and is representative of a Syri.
anlEgyptian tradition. As far as concerns the difTerence
belween conieal glasses on the one hand. and glasscs
with facets on the other. Näsman inrer alia has suggested that this is on ly a question ofhow large the ground
areas weee made hy the glass grinder. In other \\lords.
there are no grounds for regarding the two variants as
beingessentiaJly different. In an earlierwork. howcver,
Straume (1984:47) draws a major distinction between
the two variants. The view which she puts forward is
that the iterns with ground-in faeets are representative
of a southeastern type. whereas those with ground-in
ovals are prcsumably a Scandinavian type. This is
based on thc irrcgular pauem of distribUlion. and also
on the fact that. of the IOtal of 15 Hnds in Europe. no
fewerthan 5 come from the relativc1y small area ofSW
and S Norway (Fi&- 90). Näsman (1984:60), however,
regards this apparently regular distribution as a chantt
ocrurrence. Straume modifies her view in a later work:
(1987:62). and expresses the opinion that the twO vari·
ants probably come from the same workshop. The
argument whieh she advances in suppon ofthis is p:lrtly based on the glasses from Högern. and she arrivesat
approximately the same eonclusion as Näsman
(1984:60), who also points to the significance of the
Högom glasses in this context.
lt is thus clear that the Högorn find in this case is of
decisive i mportance to our understanding of the connection between the facet-ground glass beakers and the
oval-ground oncs. There is a very close individuallink
between the two glasses, and thc difTcrcnccs which actually occur are of no typological or other significance.
either to the type of glass or to its dating. Il must be
obvious that the glasses were a pair from the very start,
and that they most probably accompanied one another
on the roads whieh Ibey travclled beforc finally reaebing Högom.
From a chronological point oh'iew the Högom g1asses do not prov ide any indication of when they may
have been manufaetured. although it is still IlOssible to
observe a number of interesting relationships. The
grave can be dated 10 C. AD 500 (Chap. 8). and cureent
research suggests that this type of glass was manufactured during the fourth century (Ekholm 1956) and
possibly into the !ifth ccntury (Näsman 1984:29). This
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Fig. 90. Dimibulion of the conical. ground g1asSC5. e : glas=> with ground-in ovals: O '" g1as.ses with ground-in fattiS. (After
i'lJhman 1984).

means that the glasses. like many of thc other Objccls
in thc chambcr. may have been around 100 years old
when thcy werc placcd in the grave. It is quitc elear that
thc gJasscs werc objccls with a high social vuluc. This is
indicated lirstly by theiT position inside thc chamber,
sccondly by thc care whieh had clearly been devoled to
Ihem by having been kept in special birch·bark eases
or boxcs. and Ihirdly by thc fact thai they had been repaired in ancien! times and had been elegantly fincd
with gilded and ornamented rcpair plates. The overall
pieturc is also supp]cmented by the fac! that many of
the ground glasses had also been thc 5ubjcct ofcontcmporancous rcpairs. A total of 15 repaired glasses are
kDOwn in Fenno-Scandinavia. all from the Migrdtion
Period (Straume 1977: Nlisman 1984:22). Twelve of
Ihem come from the Norwegian region. and thrce from
the Swedish. In addition. eleven are made of &round
glass. Näsman (I 984:22ff) argues againsl the repaired
glasscs necessarily having been old at the time ofdepositing in thc grave. and suggests that the conieal glasses

may weil have been manufactured during Period VI
(the Migration Period).
Glass repair is a phcnomcnon associated with Period VI and thus supports the argument that the conieal glasses are ofmore recent date than the gro und, cylindrical glasses from Period V A number of opinions
on the repairs have been put forward by inter alia Rau
(1972), Hunter (1975) and Straume (1977). Rau helieves that the conical glasses werc very prone 10 erack·
ing. duc to poer methods. and that as a result they often required to be repaired. Hunter believes that it was
diffieult to replace the damagcd glasses with new ones.
and that the rcpairs were thus associated with poer
availability. Finally. Straume puts forward the
interesting Iheory thatlhe glasses were espedally valuable due to the social relationships whieh they repre·
sented: this is an interpretation which is. in facto directly supponed by the glasses found in the Högom chamber. Näsman (1984:23) has oompiled a synthesis of the
vanous vicws which have been expressed on the sub-
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jcct of repaired glass. which he cxprcsscs as [01l0W5: "If
glasses weTC rare. then lheir value both as a protTered

item and as status-imparting gin wauld have been
greater than if glasses had been common objects and
accordingly chcapcr to acquirc and less remarkable as
a gift. The willingness la repair glasses is, ofcourse, depcndenl on thcir value. In areas where glasscs ,,",ere of
greal value. they tende<! to be repaired marc frequently: needless to say. glass which broke morc easily was

rcpaired morc ollen. ~
As far as the lype of repair is ooncemed. the material
vanes considcrdbly. and Stmumc (1987:480 distioguishes belween {WO techniques. The first (a) involved
the replacement of a lost fragment on the cdgc part of
the glass by a metal platt of approximalely the same
shape. The metal platc was folded around the edge and
fixed to the wall of the glass with rivets. The other te<-hnique (b) is bascd on the rc·asscmbly of broken pieces
of glass using resin. for example. which are then held
tagether by riveted metal plates. The two Högorn beakcrs were repaircd by the latter tcchnique.
11 is not unusual to find that the repair plates, which
were usually made ofgilded silver or bronzc. were decorated. Six of Ihe repaired gJasses from Fenno-Scandinavia also carry Style I omamentation (Straume
1987:49). which indicales not only Ihat the repairs
were made locally. but also that the glasses werc in social use tQwardsatlcast lheend ofthc finh century and
probably for a short time into Ihe sixth century. There
are also repairs which carry Sösdala ornamentation,
i.e. punched decoration. with which the Högom
mounts must be included. ofcoursc. A furthcr cxample
of this is eneountered in the ease of the Evebo glass
(Straumc 1987:79f. Tar. 86). although this was repaired
by tcchniQue (a) deseribed above. The repair plate used
on the Kvassheim glass (Straume I987:89f. Taf. 41-42)
is intcrcsting becausc of the prescnce there of Style I
motifs on the edge mount and punched ornamentatian
around thc edge of the vertieal platcs and on a lower
plate which runs all the way around thc glass. To judge
from the reconstruction. it must be assumed that the
plates were fiued at one and the same time. which exc1udes the possibility ofarriving at chronological conc1usions in respeet of the difference between the Sösdala style and the Style I motifs. at !east not as far as the
plates on the glass are eoncerned.
In spite of the lack of solid evidence to indicate the
1cngth of the period for which the ground conical
beakers continued to be maoufactured. Arrheoius
(1973a:44f1) and Näsman (1984:22lT) inter alia maintain that they continued 10 be made for a considerable
time inta Period VI in EaSlem Europe. This must continue to be regardcd as a hypothesis. however, for as
longas no glass workshops are found to lend support to
this vicw. Although the glasscs may perhaps not have

been antiques in every ease. my own inclination. as in·
dicated above. is to rcgard the glasses as symbols of
important social relationships which were established
during the fifth century. Glasses may possibly have
been used in our rcgion as a means of proposing toasts
of loyalt)' between peny kings.
As far as the two ccramic vessels are concemcd. we
are faced by two forms which belong to a typical West
Nordie phenomenon. i.e. vessels ofwhich most of the
represenlatives are found in the present-day Norwegian region (Boe 1931. Slomann 1961). The bucketshaped vesscl provides an cssentially idcntical parallel
with the Kongshaug female grave at Hardanger (Schetdig 1912: 117ff. Fig. 274). The typical grooving below
Ihe rim is superseded here. as at Högom. by vertically
and horizonrally grooved ficlds in an esscntially identical manner. A not dissimilar vessel is also known from
Ramberx. at Bo in North orway (SjO\'old 1962:PI.
45a).
It can be stated in respect of the distribution af the
bucket-like vesscls thai it exhibits considerable similarities with the distribution of the Vestland cauldrons
and the cruciform broochcs. in spite of the fact that tbc
latter are very much more widespread and extends. for
example. into the Swedish province of Västerg6t1and.
Denmark and areas ofGermany. Holland and England
which barder on thc North Sca (Reichstein 1975,
Ramqvist 1987a). The bucket-shaped vessels are dis·
cussed in grcatcr dctail belew (Seet. 5.6.2.3.) in con·
junction with the site finds beneath mound No. 3.
where fragments of bucket-shapcd ceramics were
found.
The Vestland cauldrons and the br007:e dishes are
gcnerally rcgarded as imported goods of provincial
Roman origin (Ekholm 1956. lund Hansen 1987). al·
though I must give expressian to some seepticism here.
since examinations of alleast the Vestland cauldrons
have rcvcalcd the existenee of some of extremcly high
qualily and some made ofvety thin material. Could we
possibly be dealing with different areas ofproduction.
one provinciai Roman which made the bctter quaiity
items, and one or morc Scandinavian which produced
similar cauldrons. but of significantly lower quality?
Unfortunately. it is not possible to establish what
form the Högom cauldron originally had. although it is
naturally comparable with many of the cauldron linds
which have been made in Norway and in the Swedish
province of Medelpad. The Vestland cauldron is na·
med after the Vestland region of Norway. since the
cauldmns are found particularly frcquently in this region. especially as containers for bones in the graves.
This circumstance points clearly lO the SW Norwegian
coDtact with the provincial Roman area. in spite of the
likelihood that some of the cauldrons were manufac·
tured locally. The VCSlland cauldron thus very proba-
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blyearne to Medelpad via $W Norway. or was possibly
manufaeturcd locaJly to a SW Norv.'cgjan I provineial
Roman modd. This is nlso true of the bronze di sh. a
similar, allhough less common type of anefact which
did not feature as frequenlly in Ihc burial practice.
Most of the linds ofVeslland cauldrons are. as mentioned. in the form of conlainers for bones in eremaliongraves. This is also occasionally tTUC orthe bronze
dishes. for example the dish found al Harv in the parish of Attrnar in Medelpad (Slomann 1950. Selinge
1977:262). Il is necessary to look 10 Norway and the
Continent. however. to lind equivalents of their use as
grave gifts in ehambcr tornbs sueh as Högorn. The
Continental occurrences are few in number. howcver.
All tbeother eight Vestland eauldrons found in Medelpad wefe used as containers for bones.

4.6.7. OTHER FlNDS (PI. 100-1OS)
'1.6.7.1. Iron

artt!faclS

F65. IrOll object
Similar lo Ihe head ora nail. A sharl ....ith a rounded (?) lerminalion. Some rragmenlS orwood remain on Ihe Sharl. The flal
litad is conca\·e and sUghll)' oval. mcasuring 26 )( 24 mm.
l.ength or shart "" 15 mm. Weighl ., lO g.

F76. Irollllail
Fragmenl wilh rrugments or .... ood remaining on the sharl. 20
mm in length. The head is oval, measuring 24 x 19 mm, and 3
mm thiek. Totallenglh :::: 26 mm. Weighl = 7 g.

F90. Heml of iml1 lit/il
Almosl round. 15 mm in diameler.

F98. Al/gled. I'Od-shaped iron jragmel1/
Rcctangularcross-scction. 5 x 2 mm. Totallcngth 31 mm. Selling has proposcd that Ihis was originally of rhombic form. II
was found in Ihe soulh part oflhe gravt:. according lO Selling.
although no precise spot has been idcntified.

4.6.7.1. II000en orrefaels
A good deal of wooden maieriai of various kinds was
prcscr\"ed inside Ihechamhcr, ofcourse. Most of this is
from the burial chambcr itsclfand often includes large
pieees of pine. Therc are also the aneraels referred to
above. which have been identilied more or less reliably
with rcgard to Ihcir funclion. Thcse are the ease for the
shears (F28). the sword scabbard (Fl), and the preserved half of one wooden dish together with traces of a
funher three (F43-44). There are also limited remains
ofthe staves of the tub (F41), the arrow shafts (F4). the

shield (F6). the axe shaft. the birch·bark vesscls and.
on rivets and handles. etc.. fragmcntary re mains of the
objects to which they had been attached. Therc is also
a number of linds of more indclcrminatc function. to
which reference has not been made previously.
In conjunction with the Vcstland cauldron (F41l_
Sclling also mentions a number of fragments ofwood
which_ according 10 her. could belong to a lid for the
Vcstland cauldron. Onc of thc ",coden fragments is
rib-like and measures 13 x 2 cm. wilh a U-shapcd recess on one side and a marc angular and sharp-edged
recess on the opposite side. There is also a funher fragment. measuring 9 x 3.5 cm. bearing tratts of omamentalion. A row of angled ligures can be seen. together with somcthing which most closcly rescmbles
the impression len by a cord. although this mayaIso be
a carved pattem with lines set al an angle.

F61a. The end ofo ll'oodcn rad iII tlle form of all animals Ilead. lI·ilh an jrOll ring and a cord (PI. 100(101)
It is clear from Sellings gr:l\"e plan (PI. 10) thai a rod-like object was Iyingin il N·S direction in theSEcomerorlhe ehambeT. and Ihat according 10 her dOCUmenlalion Ihis ....'as al leasl

50 cm long. and presumably longer. IlS southem end carried a
sculpled animars head with an iron ring and Ihe remains of a
rope. ThccUT\"ed iron mount röja in the form ora rOO which
is almosl square. bUI has an oval hole measuring 2. 7)( 2.2 cm
al Ihe cenlre. ",as Iying in Ihe norlhern prolongation or Ihis
wnoden roll. e. 90 cm from Ihe animars hrad. The mount was
allaehed by means ofa rivet in each corner 10 a rOO. remOlins of
which are still pn:Senl on Ihe mount. The rOO to which Ihe
mount was anached ....as I}·ing in the samc orientation as the
fragmenl of rod with Ihe animars head. The rOlalion or Ihe
mounl with its hoks could poinl to a largerdiamCler Ihan Ihal
of Ihe animal head frngment. allhough the t\\'o probably belong IOgethcr. lmmcdiatcly adjacent to lhis rOO mounl Ihere
was alsa an iron rivel (F6Jb). which is prescrved as a ; mm
long fragment. A similar rivel (F76) \Vas found in lurn immediale1y tu Ihe wt:Sl ut: und 1>'ing pamllel with Ihe previous onc.
These afe probably parts of the same wooden strueture. although il has nOl been possible 10 explain ....hat it was and
",helher Ihe)· have anylhing tO do ....ith Ihe IwO "'coden rOOs
which were notcd.
The roll end ",ilh thc $Culptcd anim:ll hcad is lOda}' preserved only in fmgmentary form (PI. 100). allhough rrom a number
or fragmt:nlS il is possible 10 pulthe preserved lenglh at about
15.5 cm. which ag.rces with Failh-Ell's tinted drawing(pl. 101 l.
It is nOl certain whelher Ihe objecl realt)' was in soch a good
S1ale ofpresc:rvation as lhe impression given in Failh-Elrs tinled drawing rrom t952. The dnlwing probabl)' includes a degree or fCConSlrucrion. Ne\'crthclcss. il can hl' subslantiated in
respecl or its essenlial componenlS from the presc:rved finds.
Some re,"ision has laken place. howc\·er (see below. and Flg.
91).

The rod end is 38 mm in diameter. The tOp 41 mm are eovered with iron. and 1I distincr. venical wdd join can be: obsen·ed al the centre of the rear side.
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Hg. 91.

Th~

rod-end in the form of an .mimars head and its iron tip. with the altaehment of thc iron eye.

On the short side of lhe rod is a hammered·in iron staple
with a projec1ingloop. 30 mm in diameter and milde of 10 mm
Ihick material. The shafl of the stapk mcasum 85 mm over
its prcscrved length. although il was originall)' longer. The
shafi of the staple has agentl}' tapering, rcctangular cross-seelian. measuring 9 lO: 3 mm at the very boHom. The staple ",-as
locke<! and hc\d in place by means of a transcurrent iron rivet
driven in betwttn the animal's eyes. directly through the shafi
of the staple. and out on thc rear side dircctly bel1cath thc weld
join. Thc rivet heads are domed, 8 mm in diameter on the
frOnl side, and slighily oval. measuring 9 lO: Il mm on the rear
side.
An iron ring, 39 mm in diameter and with a material thickness of II mm. sits in the loop of the iron staple. The rt:mains
of a repe (or possibly a lcather thong) in tum sit in this ring.
The aetual animars hcad was carved inta the wooden rad.
At the top are two eyes in the form of spirals in relief. The
spil1lls serve as the lerminalion of the twO projecting lines
which form the bridge ofthe animal's DOSC. These lines euend
for c. 70-75 mm; lhe lines are sligbtl)' convergent at the "ery
top. afier which the)' are slightly divergent. The lines are terminaled at Ihe bol\om by a roundcd pan benealh the
"naSIrilsK, the central points of whieh are situated c. 40 mm
bcneath the central points ofthe eyes. The "nostrils" consist of
all ulmost spherical nodule. ahave whieh a gently curved ridge
is situ:tted.
The aforcmentioned iron sle~ve has u terminalion whieh is
fully adapted to the animal hend of the wcoden rcd (Fig. 91).

II passes down at the front ulong the bridge oflhe nOSt as far:u
a central point bctween the eyes. and at the rear as a wider pan
down as far as the eyes. This menns that the transcurrent rl"el
not onl)' secUTC$ the iron staple, but is also dri"en lhrouglt thc
downward-projecling parts of the iron sleeve. in so doing also
sccuring the laller to the wooden rad.

F62b. A \\'ooden rad wilh Ull iron ring. all iron

ril'l!{

and

a fraglllclII ofrope
SClling's grdve plan (Pl. 10) also shows that a rough woOOen
red was lying at the eustem end of the ehamber. panll1el with
but a short distance lo the south of the longitudinal axis of the
chamber. The documented part of the rad was c. 80 cm long
and 5-10 cm lhid:. At its eastcm end there was a ring Slrueture
(F61h) of the same lype as on the end of the rad in lhe form of
an animal's head (F61u).
All that remains preserve(! of the rad is a few fragments of
the ring construetion (F61b). This is henvily rustcd. and the
ring is c. 43 mm in diameter with a malerialthiel:ness of 10
mm. The staple has bttn hammered around the ring and has a
muterialthickness ofe. 10 mm with pointed shanks c. 5 mm
long. The shanks bear thc remains ofwood. with the direetion
of the librcs running at an angle of c. 45· in relation to the
shanks. If the stuple had hecn inscrtcd into one end of the rOO,
thc direclion ofthl: fibrcs and the Slaplc should have bet:n parallel. allhough this may nalUntll)' have change<! under the
pressure exertcd by the chambcr.
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Around the iron nog lhere are also the rcmains of one of
t"'ll strands ofa twined cord. Each oflhe slrands was 6 mm in
diamc:ter. "''tight'" 708.
The nature and the fuoetion of the items F61a and b are:
unmtain, ailhoug,h the}' were probably pans of some kind of
fumiture. or the shans of a can or similar. The fact Ihat ene is
abundantly decoraled indicates that the item or items in question "'tte also of a symboliclttremonial nature. Most of the
rivelS and the iron mounts which .... ere found in the eastern
part of the chamber probably belong to possible ....ooden con·
suuctions. although it is oot possible 10 make any reliable observations.

4.6.8. COMMENTS AND CONCLUSIQNS. MQUND 2

4.6.8./. Sculldil1al'ian challlber grave.\'
I do not propose to undcrtake a camparalive study in
any great dctail here: this will be the subjcct ofa fulure
.....ork. The reader is referred lo J-P' Lamm (l973a,
1973b)and Magnus (1975) for an acoount of the chamber burinl practice. and its origin. nature and charaeter.
l! is. howe\'er. possible to make the gencral observalian that the chamber burial QCCUf$ over praetically the
whele of the Germanie region during the Late Roman
Iron Age and the Migration Period. The gra,res very
often contain high-quality grave goods. and wcre not
infrequently posilioned beneath large mounds in a
West Nordic context (ef Ringstad 1987). although this
is uncommon in a Continental context. No clear relationship exists. howevcr. between large mounds and
chambered lombs during the periods with which we
are concemed here. Thc best examples of cremation
graves in large mounds are. of coursc. thc Uppsala
mounds and Ouarshögen (Lindqvist 1936).
Although it can be said that thc North European
chambcred tombs exhibit extremc1y close mutual
links, including within this large area. regional variations have also been found to oceur in the chamber
oonstructions. This is most clearJy illustrated in the
differenee between East and West Scandinavia. The
chambers in the west are built primarily of S10ne co\'ered with large Slone slabs. whereas timber or pJanks
are more common in Central Sweden and Central
Norrland. for example. Birch-bark is widely used in
both areas. however. Other notieeable similarities indude the faet that the chambered tombs dating from
the Migration Period lie in an easH~lest direction in the
majority of cascs. with the head being posilioned towards the west. This can probably be inlerpreted as a
proto-Christian feature, and it surely has its origins in
the Roman region, where this eustom began lowards
the end of the fourth century. and where Christianity
was being ctevated to a state religion at thc time. This
was 10 becomc thc totally dominant approach during

the fifth cenlUry. as the major Reihellgrllfx>r hari zon
became established (Christlein 1978:53). Thc rich
skc1cton graves in particular occur with this orientation in practically all the orth Germanic areas. which
clearly points 10 Ihe Continental style and contact
zones of the upper social strata.
4.6_8.1- A!JsenCl? o/ ske/elOns

As a general rule. it is very uncommon for thc skeIetans of the interrcd individuals to be preserved in
Norrland graves. This has to do with the usually aeid
soils. and with the generally relatively thin tilling ofcovering $Oil and/or stones. The skeletons tend to be preserved only in areas ofmore ehalky. basil' soil, such as
in parts of Jllmtland. In the ease ofHögom grave No, 2.
however. the conditions for thc preservation of at least
pans of thc skeleton of the deceased \Verc excellent in
thcory. Allthat remains ofthc skeleton is a minor part
of the radiw' or ullla, found in connection with the
right curT of the tunic. Also light-colourcd maner on a
pan of the sword and the very aSlonishing trnccs of
chest-hair from the deceased found on the textiles
above the helt (Nocken 1991:19). shows that the dc·
eeased reallywas placcd in the ehamher. The faet that a
dead person had actually lain in the grave is sufficiently clear from the positions of the c10thing acccssaries.
not least the belt. the relative positions ofwhich could
not have been achicved without their actually having
been placed on a human.
Similar circumstanccs are also encounlered in many
of the known Yendel Period graves in Yendcl (Stolpe
& Arne 1912) and ValSgärde (Arwidsson 1942. 1954,
1977), and also al Sutton Hoo (Bruee-Mitford 1975).
The cxistence of this situation at the latter site resuited
in a discussion of whcther it was, in facto a true buriaJ
(Brucc-Mitford 1975:488fl). Phosphatc-mapping and
microscopil' rcmains nevcrtbeless revealcd traces of a
ske1eton. on the basis of which the cenotaph them)'
was discounted.
If one cxamines what has been preservcd of the
skelctal rcmains in the Vendel and Valsgärde graves.
for examplc, one will be struck by thc considerabil' unevenness in the distribution of the prcscrved skcletal
remains. The animairernains are weil preserved in almost every grave. whereas human bones are entirely
absent or are present only sporadicaJly. Can this be put
down to pure chancc. or is there some underlying pattern of bchaviour whieh. if this were to be the ease.
could alsa explain the absence of bones from Högom
and. for exampJe. Sutton Hoo?
No one has come up with a reliable answcI' to this
qucstion. although a few alternative explanations have
been suggested (Brucc.Mitford 1975:493fT: Arrhcnius
1983:67). Firstly. it is possible to imaginc a nalural ex-
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planation based on thc existence of tmly poor ronditions for the preservation of skeletons. and on the [act
that the total bone mass era human was insufficient to
ensurc self·preservation. Thc large bone mass of thc
horses, on the other hand, was sufficient for self-preservation to take place. Sccondly. a religious/ritual
pattem of bchaviour CQuld lic behind the phenomenon. The fundamental idea here is based on the [act that
the deceased was laid on a lit-Je-parade (a bed for Iying-io-state), or may have made a linaljoumey around
the areas in which the individual in Question had had
his/her interests, with thc result thaI he/she may not
have been buried for scveral years. The animals which
were 10 accompany thc deceased into the grave were
slaughtcrcd at the time of burial. Thus, there would
have been a majordiITcrcnce in the degrce ofputrefaction betwcen the ncwly-slaughtcred animals and thc
individual who had died severnl years earHer. As far as
I am aware, tbere is no evidence of this procedure having been practised by the Germanic societics during
the first millennium, although similar practices are
confirmed both in the cthnographicalliterature and by
Herodotus during the 5th ccntury Be. The description
given by Herodotus cancerns the final journey of the
dcceased Scythian leaders around the whole ofthe area
ofintercst of the deceased.
Regarding the situation in the Vendel Period OOatgraves in Vendel and ValSgärde in Uppland. a similar
interpretation is formulated by Arrhenius (1983:67
and nate 7). She suggests that special rites were conducted, for example. in connection with sacred events
in Old Uppsala. She nates that even the teeth mostly
are laeking. whieh perhaps a1so gives a hint that the
bodies were kept for a long time before the actual burials took place.
80th interpretations are based on the assumplion
Ihal there was a long time-span bctween the dealh and
the actual burial of Ihe person in question. The most
probable cause ofsuch a time-span has to do with rituals and ceremonics conncctcd with the rank of the deeeased. Thc old legend around the Uppsala saerifiee
(sw. blol) and the early sources like Adam of Bremen
(Svenberg 1984:224t). tell us about the (easls and offerings in Uppsala which took place eaeh ninth year. To
these oITerings all Sveones had to come with gifts.
Maybe dead kings and aristocrats also had lo join such
cermonies a lasl time before they were aetually buried
in the $Oil. This perhaps can tell something aOOut the
time-span involved here.
This description in no way serves as evidence of a
similar procedure having been practised during the
Scandinavian Migration Period and the Vendel Period. At the present time, however, this can be taken as
an acceptable explanation of the observations which
wc are able to make. A further relevant consideration

is also that this praeticc. if it was in fact appJied. was
probably restricted to the higher and highest strata of
society.

4.6.8.3. Sly/e I in mOllnd 2
As will have been apprecialed from the above descriptions, a number of ornamentation techniques are represented on the various metal objcclS. The pure omamentation tcchniques include punched omameDlalion
(batIIe bridle. repair sheets on Ihc glasses), filigree and
gnmulation (front surface of the moulh piece). engraving (on most cdgcs of the bronze artefacts, but also on
the rear surface of the mouth piece), a garnet setting on
the gold sheet (mouth piece). silver inlays (saddle
mounts. probably on the spurs), niello work (sword.
c1asp buttons). etc. Brieny. practically all the techniqucs in use during the Migration Pcriod are represented on the objects in the Högern chamber. This presents us wilh an intellcctual challenge. sincc the objects
were deposited at the same time and as such do not
represent ehronological strata. but rather a wealth of
skilIs possessed by the craftsmen of the time. There is
also Ihe ornamentalion on wooden artefaets to cansider, including the case for the shears. the animal head
on the wooden rod and the sword scabbard. Regarding
the ornaments ofthe tablet-woven bands on the tunie I
refer to Figure 50 and to Nockert (1991), who has analysed and dicussed these 1ll0tives.
Wilh regard 10 what we customarily refer to as styles. three such styles maini y occur; these are punched
ornamcntation or Ihe Sösdala style (bauie bridle), the
Nydam (or Sjörup) style (sword and c1asp bunons on
the space tunic). and Style I (mouth picce. dasp buttons on the cutTs of the tunk, and the case for Ihe
shears). Not only the fact Ihat Ihese stytes are almost
always discussed from a chronologieal point of view (see
bclow), but also that they occur here in a closed eontext. is both interesting and thought-provoking. This is
not an unusual occurrence. however, and mention may
also be made of the repair plalCS on Ihe g!a5s from
Kvassheim. in Rogaland (Straume 1987:89f, Tar. 41),
where punched omamentation and Style I omamentatian are also present side by side on the same artefaet.
Therc can be no doubt that the most important finds
for the dating of this grave are Ihe linds whieh bear
Style I ornamentation, i.e. the mouth piece of the
sword and the 12 c1asp buttons on the sleeve band. As
shown in Fig. 92. the four-footed animals which appear on these types of artefact are very c10sely celaled.
in spite of the fact that thcy al$O appear on other types
ofsubstrate and in different sizes. The animals in both
cases have a head and an eye. a band-shaped body
marked with a number oftransvcrse lines between the
front and the rear legs. which have clearly marked,
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Ffg. 92. The Style 1 animal in the
C"hamlx'r 10mb. a) on Ihe clasp bUIlons of lhe ",rist band. b) on the
mouth piece ofIne s",-ords scabb:lrd.
(Drawing: P. 1"1. Ramqvist).

pear-shaped thighs. and esscllIially horizontally orientcd lower legs which arc terminaled by sharp c1aws.
Tbe quadruped animal is exccuted most simply and
most c1early on the mouth piece. whcreas the lack of
spacc on the c1asp buttons means that it has been compresscd. Il is presumably for this reason Ihat the
rnuzzle was bent backwards and was made to ovcrlap
the daws on the front Jeg. The body has also been given
the form ofa banana. whicb corresponds 10 thc spherical surfacc 10 which il is applied.
HaselofT( 198 I) discusses thc mouth picce of the Högom sword a numberortimcs in his major work. and
suggests from a chronological point ofvicw that it is an
(3r1ycxample ofStylc I. which he puts at c. 500. or the
early siltth ccntury (1981 ;549). It may be interesting at
this point to examine how Hasc10fTimagines the stylistic dcvelopment whieh evcntually led to Style l. His
staning point is the Latc Roman chip-c-.uved bronzes
(e. 350-4(0) which had inf1ucnced thc South Scandinavian craftsmen to adopt the Nydam style (al the stan
ofthe finb ccntury), whieh in tum dcvcloped into Stylc
Iduring thc final quartcr of the fifth cenlury. Style I
then brcaks down into four so-called phases or stylistic
variants. A-D. which are said to be capable of occurring simultaneousJy. but wbich are treatcd unintentionall)' by HaselolT as a chronological succession. The
plastic animals in the Nydam style changc in the
oourseofstylistic phasc A into plastic animals within a
frame made up ofedgc lines. The various nat pans of
the animal"s body arc encloscd within a frome of cdge
lines during phase B. and the bodies are marked by
raiscd parallcl transvcrse lines. The cdgc lines predominate during phase C. and the animals' bedies are
Iilled with lines running paraIleI with the edge lines.

Phase D is charactcrized by animals with band-shaped
bodics. occasionally with woven-band ornamentation
which foreshadows the coming Style II.
Acrording to Haseloffs hypothesis, Stylc I thus underwent dcvelopmcnt over a period of about one cenlury from chip-carvcd bronzcs into Style I. In \'iew of
thc relative chronological charactcr of these datings.
the designation ··Early Style I~ is not unconditionally
associated with thc stan of the sixth rentury. and it
may weil belong to the end of the fifth century. Il is
possible to establisb from a stylislic point of view.
however. thaI a number of the dctails oftlle sword. for
cxample Ihc pommeL are ornamented throughout
with the mixed tcchnique by which the Nydam style is
charactcrized. i.e. geometrical patlcms produced by
the chip-curving tcchniquc on a gildcd and niclloworked silver substrate. in conjunction with punching
such as that cncountered. for example. on the rear surfaceofthc lowergrip mount Tbc spiral omament:ilion
which is present on the pommel and the grip mounts is
also repeated on the mouth piecc in the filigrec tcchnique used there. It must be cmphasized thutthe Nydam
slyle was still very much ali"e al the time when the
sword mounts were made. If chronological conclusions are to be drawn from this c\'olutionary dcvelopment in style suggested by HaselofT. then it should be
possible to date the mou11ls to the seeond half of the
fifth century. Hasclorrs stylistic sIUdies contain
nOlhing to suggest that thc animal motifs on the mouth
piece and the clasp buttons should not be given 5uch a
dating.
The manner in whieh the animals are cxecuted in
the t\\'o cases at Högorn fits weil inlO Hascloffs stylistic pbasc B ofStyle I. Intcrestingly enough. thc Lango-
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bard Style I is c\osely rclatcd 10 stylistic phase B and is
assumed by HasclofTto have been lransferred from the
Baltic Region to the Pannonian Region, a Ijnk which is

not unusual in relation to other groups of materials or
historical sources (the Herotes). It is appropriate in this

rontext to remind the reader of the dose simi!arities
exhibited by the two mouth plieces at Högorn and the

above mcntioned Felpee item from Hungary.
As menti0ned earlier (Seet. 4.6.3.5.) some of the
dasp bullans had an East Nordie distribution: this is a
tcndency in the c1asp materiallhat suppons a division
into a North Sea area and a Baltic Sea area. The cbaraeter, and the geograph.ical differences rcgarding style

I has often been discusscd (e.g. Erä-Esko 1965.
Holmqvist 1972. Arrhenius 1973b, K. Lamm & Lundström 1976, Ramqvist 1990b). However, no good characteristics of the style itseif have been agreed upon.
According to HaselofT(1981:695), stylc I B in particular is considered to be a style which reeurs in the Baltic
Sca region, but that hypothesis has howcver, to be
tested against both workshop residues and the total
rccord ofStyle I artefacts. This illustrates the large problem. mentioned bcforc (Ramqvist 1983:177f, 1990b),
namely the "social and political life~ of the artcfaets
themselves. That means that several oftheStyle l artefatts were used as symbolicgifts and the like and thereby, to an unknown degree. ended up in "foreign" re·
gions. The best study material regarding geographical
production dilTerences, are naturally the workshop re·
sidues. but these are prescntly too few for any cemin
conclusions. From a socio-political point of view, a
model regarding Ihe societal strueture of the workshops have been presented by the author (Ramqvist
I 990b). According to that model it should be possible
to find "workshop regions~, roughly corresponding to
the petty kingdoms of the Nordic area.

4.7. EXCAVATION OF 1984 (PI. 109-1 II)
4.7.1. PURPOSE QFTHE EXCAVATION
By the time the 1949-50 excavation of mound No. 2
took place, there was no possibility ofinvestigating the
situation beneath the mound. and interest was focused
mainly on the grave. Nevertheiess, entries in the excavalion diary (Seet. 4.4.1.) and comments in the assodatcd paper which was publisbed touch upon the conditions beneath the mound. For example (Janson &
Selling 1955:67):
The original surfacc Oflhe: ground wilh ilS small irregularilies could be obsen'ed beneath the caim. Fire:s had been lit
here: :md lhere. This eXlended down to lhe centre: of the
caim al an inercasingly slecp angle.

The eXC3v3tion diary contains a menlion to the ef·
feet that the grave lay on top of an occupation layer
with a ~leop3rd-spot" character. The indications found
during the 1949-50 eampaign weTC not interpreted as
settlement traces. however.
Later. when both of the large mounds Nos. 3 and 4
wereexcavated, and when house foundations wcrt dis·
covered bcneath eaeh of them. il was considered likely
that traces of thc settlement might also be found
benealh mouad lO. 2. The purpose of thc 1984 extavation was to investigate this possibility.
Since the 1949-50 excavation had conccntrated
mainly on the investigation of the central part of the
mound, farge parts of the periphery of the mound were
left intact. On ly the NE part of the periphery was excavated by Janson & Selling. We were thus faced by
many choices of where to site thc cxploratory trench.
[n order to form a marc complete picture of the threc
cxcavated large mounds, it was reaUy necessary to take
a look under mound No. 2. Would we flnd traces of
houscs here, too, and could we say anything about the
settlement? Another importanl question concemed
the distribution of the settlement on the esker. However, this was a problem whieh could not be solved
simply by means of archaeological excavations. and
the area (e. 250 x 200 rn) sUITounding theccmetery Ylas
accordingly mapped out in respect of its phosphate
content. soi! fraetions and the presenee ofeultural indi·
cators such as charcoaL soot and artefacts. etc. The results of these mappings are discussed in Chapters 3 and
8.
The exploratory trench was sited on the crown ofthe
esker in the SE part of the mound (Fig. 93). Il was oriented in a NW·SE dircetion (i.e. the same dircction as
the eskcr), and was made [O m long and 5 m wide (Fig.
13). 4 m of the length were placed within the visible
barder of thc mound, and the remaining 6 m outside
the mound in the field which had been in use up to the
1940s.
Visible layers in the excavation were followed, and
the flnds in the difTerentlayers were separated. The artefacts were coUected from squares with a length of
side ofone metre, and all the roil was passed through a
4 mm screen sieve. Macro-fossil samples were taken in
all the features which were found, as weil as from the
different layers.

4.7.2. SElTlEME.:'H lAYER AND FEATURES
The excavation revealed the presenee of comprehensive settlement trares bcneath mound No. 2. Directly
beneath the mound was a dark and homogeneous settlement layer. the characteristics of which agree in
every respect with the description contained in the
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Fig. 91. The photograph shows the

Iocation of the 1984 trial treneh in
ll\(lund 2 Picture taken from the
trO"-n ofmound J. (Cr. Fig. 4). (Pboto: P. H. Ramqvist).

Fig.94. From Ihc 1984 invcsligatian. The Irench wall in mound 2 penClratcs for abaut 4 mctrcs into the
mound. (Photo: P. H. Ramqvist).

eXC-dvution diary. llllost of the filling material in the
mound was made up afseniement material. which indicales that parts of the adjacent 5eulemenl werc dcstroycd whcn the mound was built (Fig.. 94). ObseT'\'ations were also made relating lo the TCC'Cnt destruction
and reconstruction of the mound.
The trench was excavated in a total of livc different
sIrata. which are referred to herc as documcntation
leveIs (DL).
DL I: The upper layer. Topsoil and sand were spread when the
mound was reconStruell"d after the 1949-50 campaigns. The

lhickness of this la)'er \ aries depending on the extent of any
damagt:' tO and irngularities in the original surface of the
mouod.
DL 2-1: The topsoil bclonging to the surface of the original
moulKl. The thickness \ aries dcpending on the damag\' sufTercd prior tO reconstruction.
DL 2-11; !--ining material. ronsisting mainl~ of settlement ma·
terial. The thickness Jnt:'reases towartls Ihe centre of the
mound.
DL J; Selllementlarer bcneath the mound. 0.0>-0.20 m thick.
DL 4; Constrllcted Strdta llsed to shoW that artcfaclJi "'·ert.'
fOllnd in featllres.
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As can be seen from the long profile (PI. 109;a). thc
filling material of the mouod cnds approximatcly at
coordinate x=42.5. y=80.0. Howevcr. the underlying
settlement layer cominues undisturbed by subsequent
cu1tivation as far as x=38.0. i.e. for a further 5.5 ffi
compared with the filling. Therearter, as far as x=35.5.
Ihere are fmgmcntary traces of the settlement layer. In
addition, the lopsoillayer at x=35.0 is 0.25 ffi thick.
while its averagc thickness from x=37.0-42.0 is c. 0.40
m. In plain language, this means thai recent cultivation
has taken place up to coordinatc x=42.5. whieh roeans
1hat original til1ing material was removed as far as
x =37-42 and almost doublcd the thickness or the topsoillaycr. This additionai lopsoil aiso roeans that thc
underlying settlement layer has remained unlOuehed
by cu1tivalion, despilc thc fact that il was alleast almost always situalcd outside the mound. It is impossible to estimate the original size of the mo und, although il isquite elear that it was larger than the extension of DL 2-11. Howevcr. the diameter of the reconSlruelcd mound is probably very close 10 that of Ibe
original.
The original tilling material. i.e. DL l-Il. was varied.
bUI in general very sooty. and cootained charcool and
typical senlement artefaets such as bumt clay and calcioated bones. This layer was 0.8-1.0 m thick on the
short side oflhe trench (PI. 109:b). It was characterized
by the bands and spots of filling material of different
composition. most often of a settlement character, bul
also by stripes and spots of quite undisturl>ed filling
material. Thc filling clOSC$1 to the intact settlement layer (DL 3) consisled of an almost sterile layer ofgravel
and sand. whicb had obviously been put Ihere deliberately io order to levcl the ground before the burial (ef.
PI. 109).
BOlh the long and Ihe short profiles (PI. 109)
eontained regular depressions in the settlement layer;
these are the traces of smaller post hales. Those whieh
are visible in the long profile form a row of three post
holes spaced at a distance of 1.2 m apart (A33. A34 and
A35 in PI. 1(0). Arter removing the settlement layer
(DU). several other post holes became visible (PI.
110). A total of 10 post holes and 3 pits with a tilling of
charcoal wcre present in the investigated area.
The post holes were of two lypcS:
a) smaller posl holes with ahomogeneous IiJJing of light.
sooty sand without fragments of wood or birch bark:
bl \arger post holes with a helerogeneous filling.
No parts orany of the posts wcre preserved in any of
the post hales (PI. 111). Nor could any charcoal be dcteeled that might originate from the posts. The eharcool present in the fining was probably of a secondary
nature. The smaller post holes formed two rows. one of
whieh is mentioned above (A33-A35). Situated about

l metre to the NE ofthat row was another row consisting orthe four post holes ...138. A39. A2 and ...13. This
row tums slightly towards the NW (PI. 110).
Only one post hole of the larger type was found (Al
on PI. 110-111). It was almost oval and measured 1.06
x 0.80 m (NW-SE). The charaeter of the fil1ing made it
look like a hearth in plan view. The filling consisted of
very dark and sooty sand in the upper pans. and there
wcrc a lot of fire-cracked stones around the edges.
When excavated, il became elear thaI the dark filling
and the stones were concentrated and were marc frequent in the SW part of the post hale (PI. II t). The
depth of the post hole was 0.45-0.55 m. The pit had
been cut aJmost vertically inta Ihe ground and had a
slightly concave bonom. In the SW part of the pil, Ihe
dark filling containing firc-cracked Slones reached thc
bottom of the pit. while the bottom filling in thc NE
part consisted of on ly slightly disturbed soi!. The POSt
had obviously been situated in thc SW pan of the pit
and had a diameter of less than 0.5 m. The post hole
had probably deliberately been filled with settlement
material.
The large post hole {A l} dilTers from the other in respeCt ofboth size and lilling. It could also be observed
that Ihe large post hole was built at a later dale than the
adjacent smaller pOSI hole .'12 (PI. 110-111). The large
one in fact intersects the SW edge of ...12, which means
that the row of which ...12 is a part is also earJicr than
Al.
Of course. it is very difTicult to say much about the
buildings or struelures of which Ihese post holes were a
part, ahhough we could mention some parallcl exarnples here. The same ground conditions as at Högorn
werc encountered in the excavation of the Early Iron
Age farm at Gene, N Ångermanland (Ramqvist 1983),
aod a great many post holes with closc eontexlual rclationships were found. Il was shown there that the roofsupporting posts had a diameter of 0.3 m on averagc,
and that they wcrc placed in pits with an averagc diameter and depth of 0.8 m and 0.6 m respectively. As
mentioned in Seet. 6.6.3.. an almost identica! situation
is encounlered in the house foundations beneath
mound No. 4. Il is probable from these analogies thai
the lat'&e post hole (A l) was a roof-supporting post. assurning that it was part ofa long.house. If, on the other
hand, we compare the smaller poSts. Ihen the Högorn
post hales correspond quile weil to the wall posts in the
foundalions bencath mound No. 4 and in thc longhouses at Gene.
The three pits A4, A5 and ...17 (PI. 110-111) dilTer
from the post boles in respect oftheir filling. The filling
in these is mainly Sool and eharcoal with occasionai
occurrences of fire-cracked slones. Feature A 7 may be
a post hole. and the Olher IWO could be described as
hearth pits.
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A numher of fairly circular damp areas, resembling
post hales in thcir fonn. \Vere noted in the course orthe
excavation (PI. [10). $everal ofthese werc found quitc
high up in the top soiJ and eould be followed down inta
the C horizon. The spatS disappcared after a short
time. however. in the quiek-drying sand of the C honzon. All that remained arter the drying process were
sparse and scarccly visible agglomerations of fragmentary charcoal and 5001. There is no clear explanation
for the phenomenon. although the spats .....ere found to
occur mainly where the senlcmcnt layer had been destroyed outside the mound. Moisture spots of another
kind occurrcd in connection with larger stones. However, not all of these spats could have been post holes
of the same kind as thc <:ertain ones. Despite the fact
thai ploughing has taken place there in recent times.
the bottom of the post holes should still have been
readily identiliable. as clcarly illustrated. for example,
b)' post hole 1433 (PI. 109-110).

4.1.3. FINDS

As faras the lind material is roncemed. it may best be
described as typicaJ settlement material, consisting

mainly of bumt day. calcinatOO bones. fragments of
iron and some objects. Generally speaking, the artcfarts we.re marc frequent in the lilling(DL2-II) than in
the intact occupation layer (DL 3) (Fig. 95). In total,
however. the lilling represented a considerably largcr
volumc (er. thc prolile in PI. 109).

45

As can be appredatcd from Fig. 95. practically all
the one-metre squares in layer DL 2·11 contained artefaets. with a ecrtain concentnltion in thc N comer of
the trench. The following finds can be menlioned: a
fragment of a 100m wcight; a couple of worked. eharred
pieces of wood; a folded fragment of charred birchbark. and severnl fragments of charred haze!nut shelIs.
The lalter is especiaIly interesting in the light of the
find of a leather pouch lilled with hazelnuts on the deccascd person buricd in grave No. 2 (Seet. 4.6.4.12.).
A smaller quantity ofartefacts was found in the intact scttlementlayer (DL 3) (Fig. 95). The spatial distribution of the finds sheds no light on either the orientatian or thc construction of the probable house. The
character of the linds accurately matches the material
found in thc fil1ing. Thc distribution of the finds a!so
shows that the destroyed part of the settlement laycr.
i.e. outside the mound. can contain anefacts. A certain
concentralion offindscan be notOO c10se to the eastem
romer of the trem:h. whieh paints to thc eontinuation
of the settlement rcmains outside the mound. Apart
from some iron nails and fragments. a piece of heavily
sintered day with a crescent-shaped noteh was found
in DL 3. One of the sides was scarce!y sintered at all.
and the picee probably bclongs to a tuycre.
The few remains of organic material included a
quite small piece of charred faeces. probably from a
sheep or goat. Otherwise there were no fragments of
either worked wood or bireh bark. The diffcrcnce
between the inlact sculcmcnt layer and the sen!ement
material in the til1ing is mainly thai the !atler probably
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originates from a hum! settlement, whcreas thc iotac!
layer and thc associ:ncd features do not exhibit any of
the typical signs of a humt sitt or haust.

4.7.4. PALAEOBOTANICAllNDICATIONS

Thc fact that thc intaet senlemenl layer (DL J) was not
exposed 10 any major fire is 3150 supparted by thc macro-fossil finds, which have been analyzed by Roger
EngcLmark and Karin Wiklund (1984) of the Department of Archaeology at the University of Umeå. Relativcly fcw carbonized seeds were round bycomparison
with similar investigations of house foundations (ef.
Engclmark 1981; Ramqvisl 1983;17: \Vennberg 1985).
The samples from Högern wcre taken every metre
along both the long and the short profile in all the excavated features and in thc iotac1 settlement layer (DL 3).
In addition. four samples were taken from the short
profile in DL 2·11. Each sample contained approximately 4 litres of $Oi!.
A total of 168 carboni7.ed seeds were found (Tab. 6),
distributed amongst the following ecological categories: cultivated plants (CP). arable weeds (AW), grassland plants (GP) and shorc plants (SP). With regard to
the CP, only 7 seeds were recorded, 4 of which could
not be identilicd; the rcmaining three were one each of
barley (Hordeum I·l//gare). oats (Al'ena salil'a) and rye
(Seco/e cerea/e). All the seeds of CP originate from
eilher DL 3 or DL 4. Even though these individual
seeds may have reached the site by chance, il is neverIhcle~ quile likely that they in fact represent the most
imponant crops in use at the si le. This composition
linds a parallcl at Trogsta house A (Wennberg 1985).
which can be datcd 10 the Migration Period (Liedgren
1984: I02, 1992). As far as house I at Gene is concerned (Ramqvisl 1983:77), whieh has been shown by different mcthods of dating to belong to an earlier phase,
namely e. AD 100-300, only barley has been found,
exeept a single seed of flax (UIll/m IIsitatissimlllll).
This housc foundation represcnts the earliest phase of
the sedenlary settlement of Central Norrland, and the
induetivc conc!usion from these two investigations
(Tragsta and Gene) would be that barley (and maybe
flax) was the only CP in the earliest phase. and that the
use of CPs was successively extended during the Late
Roman Iron Age and the Migration Period, wben oats
and rye were al$O used. If this were to be the case, the
results from Högom could mean that the investigated
part of the site (DL 3·4) belongs to a later stage of the
scquence. Le. toc. AD 300-500. Furtherinvestigations
of this kind must be made, however, before we can
provide a morc accurate description of the agricultural
developrnent of Central Norrland.

Arablc wecds are relalively frequent. 12 different
species occur in the Högom material, which can be
compared with housc l at Gene and housc A at Trogsta, where, in spite of the larger number of samples,
only 6 and 9 species rcspcctivc!y were found. Fat hen
(Chenopodium album) predominates at all three loca·
tions, however.
The grassland plants are also weil represented at Hö·
gom, and here. too. the material is dominated by tbe
same spcciesas in Gene and Trogsta, such as white dover (Trifolium repens) and grasses (Graminae).
The shore plants or wetland plants are represented
only by sedge species (Carex) at Högom. This is very
similar to the situation at Trogsta. although in thiscase
both Högom and house A at Trogsta differ from house
I at Gene. where common spike.rush (E/l'ocharis paIlIslris) predominatcs totally. 80th sedge and common
spike-rush were c1early of vital importance as winter
fodder for the animals when they were kept indoors
during the Iron Age. 11 is quite elear from the distribu·
tion of the shore plants at Gene that they were found
almosl exc1usively in the stable and in the Slorage areas
of the housc. with a concentration in the stable area (cf.
Ramqvist 1983:154. Fig. 5:10). A simi!ar distribution
is hinted at in the analyscs of the Trogsta material
(Wennberg 1985:256. Fig. 4).
Il may be intercstingat this point to touch brienyon
the question of the different utilization of the shore
plants on the Iron Age farms at Trogsta. Högorn and
Gene discussed here. The common spike.rush is mainlya sea-bound plant. which means that it ought not 10
occur at Trogsta, which is situated 10-15 km from tbc
sea. This site is dominated instead by sedge, a freshwatcr plant. Why, then, does not the common spikerush, which is slightly more nutritious than scdge, oceur at Högom. which is situated directly by the sea
shore? Ifthc fe\\' samplcs collectcd at Högom are representative, the differences must have something to do
with the local topography of the si tes. The relatively
steep shore zone running down towards the presentday bay (now the Selångerslin River) was obviously too
steep to support any large amounts of common spikerush (ef. Fig. 4). Despite the fact that the rapid rate of
land upheaval in this region has successi"ely revealed
new shore zones, the amount of common spike-rush
probably never became espcciaily large. At Gene, on
the other band. the flat shore zone E of the settlement
remained suitablc for the common spike-rush for scveral cemuries (cf. Ramqvist 1983:77. Tab. 4:8 and
165, Tab. 6: I). The different topographical disposition
of the two sitcs probably prov ides the best pointer to
the different utilization of the wetland plants.
The presence ofshore plants in such relaliveiy large
quantities as in DL 2·11 at Högom could indicatc that
the filling here originates. in the tirst place. from a

rob/I' 6. The dislribution of carbonizcd sced~ from dUlCrent p<lrlS of mound No. 4 cxcn vnled nt Högom in J 984. Analyses by Engelmark & Wiklund (1984). A- nod 8-numlxrs •
features. M l-M J 7 are sampli'18 series ouIside the features. Samples M2 (DL 2). M II. M 13. M 16 (DL J) and the sampJes from features II f.1I1. A9. .'111-16, A18-19. did nOl contain
Cllrbonizcd seeds.
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house which had burnt down and, in the second place.
from the stable part ofthat house. Therc is little to be
gaincd from making any comments aboUl the seeds
from DL 3 and DL 4, as only feature A 7 appears 10 be
associated in any way wilh "fire acli vilies" . Feature A7
alone accounts for c. 1/3 of the total amount ofcharred
seeds found in the trench. Carbonized seeds were totally absent from post hale A l, which of course mcans
that it was ncver part of a buml struclure or filled with
material from a burnt house.
Corncerning seeds from olher pfallls. raspbcrry (RI/~
bU$ idaelIs) could be mentioned. which. like in Gene
and Trogsta, was a utilized berry. Most of the Norrlandie species of berries are present at the last-mentio-

~

125-135 pO

~

100-124 pO
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ned sites and the raspberrics al Högom indicale that
berrles were also liked here. One odd species. namely
pondweed (Polamogeton). occurs in two different pla.
ces in the settlement layer. Pondweed, which is a water
plant. was probably brought to the sitc by day- or fodder-catching.

4.7.5. CO:-JCLUSIONS ABOUT THE SETTLEMENT
BELOW THE MOUND

The purpose of this investigation was lO exarnine
whether settlement could also be contirmed beneath
mound No. 2, as had alrcady been done for mounds 3
and 4. The unmistakable remains whkh we found of
post holes of various kinds, as weil as ahomogeneous
occupation layer, point to the site having been settled.
It is probable that several buildings in succession were
situated here. Quite a large house musl once have
stood here, gi ven the size of the largest post hole. A row
of smaller post holes was also found, whieh probably
belonged to a part of a wall of a house. although this
was not eontcmporancous with the presumed house
which had included the large post hale. Such an
interpretation is supported by the slight increase in
phosphate along Ihe post row (Fig. 96). No finds of a
dating typc, or finds whieh tell us anything about the
funetion of the building, were made.

4.8. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSJONS
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Fig.96. Distribution ofphosphatcs in DL 3. within the 1984
excavation area. The POSl hales are marked.

The abundant grave good s in the chambered tomb
couJd be gathered in an optimum fashion by the use of
cxeeptional methods of investigation. Amongsl other
things, this led to the situation in which it was possible
10 establish that the deccased had been laid on a bedlike base. The bed had in turn been covered with inrer
alia fabric and different animal skins, not yet in detail
analysed.
The deceased had bcen laid with his hcad to the
west, in Ihe Continenlal manner, and had similarly
been given a gold tablet, again in the contincntal manner, to be used as paymenl for the journey to the other
side. He was accompanied into the burial chamber by
a number of wcapons, horse trappings and other objects. which indicates that their symbolic value had
been something to aspire to. Their tcehnieal. combatrclaled function had been a secondary consideration
against the symbolic value.
The chamber could be interpreted as a "two-room"
chamber, ofwhich the western part, where the deccased was placed on his bed, was Ihe directly private
area. and the eastern part, where the service. the vessels and the horse trappings were situated, was a rccep-
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tian room or a conferencc room. where a table had
been laid for probably two persons, bcing the deceased
and presumably another person ohhe same rank as the
inlerred person. The private area also contains all the
wcapens and the toilet items orthe deceased. as weil as
the two pairs of shears and, amongst other things, a
Jeather poueh containing one of the shears as weil as
other probable toilet items. The particular importance
attached to hair care is illustrated by thc presence of
the two pairs of shears dose to the deceased and the
comb in the belt. The two glasses were also Iying in the
private area. and may have been vesse1s of especially
great significance in Ihis context. possibly intended for
use in a toast of loyalty upon condusion of negotiations and beforc proceeding to consumc the mcal
which had been set out. Facilities were provided for

both persons to wash in the washjng bowl after the
mcal. and to use the comb whieh had been thoughtfully provided in the washing bowl to comb their hair and
beards neatly. The large tub next to the service
contained perhaps an abundant supply ofwater for this
washing aetivity. My intention in including this short
speculative seClion is to highlight only one of the DOssible interpretations whieh we must try to apply to assemblages of this nature. Therc is a great dcal ofinformation to be obtained from the position of the objects
inside the burial chambers. and bccause the basic
strueture can hardly be said to have been arrived at by
ehance, it is certain that maoy interesting circumstances lie coocealed in the mutual relationships within a
burial chamber, somClhing to whieh Werner (1983)
has aLso made refercnce at Sutton Hoo.

5. MOUND No. 3

5.1. INTRODUCTION
This maund was excavatcd bctwccn 15 May and 7
August 1960 under the leadership of Rolf Petrt': of thc
raä. The eXC3vation assistants were C·o. Cederlund,
Lars Olsson and Bo Malmberg. 2 or 3 labourers also
look part in the excavation.
The mouod is situaled bet'A-"een mounds No. 2 and 4
and is thc smallest orthe large mouods. c. 35 ID in diameter and 4 ID high. It docs not lic precisely in line
with thc other three large mouods. The mid.point of
the mouod is situated c. 1S metres to the SW of the
straight line connecting thc other three mounds (Fig.
4). It rould thus be said to rcpresent an anomaly from
thc point ofview oflhe layout of the whole ccmetery.
The following dcscription of the excav31ion is based
on the excavation report delivered by the kader of the
excav3tion, Rolf Petri (1963). I have checked all thc
artefacts (excepl for thosc which can not be found in the
stores), and the descriptions are based on those observations. Pelre's descriptions have been used whenever
artefacts have not been refound.
This burial mound is mentioned not only by
Ramqvist (1990a). but also in conjunction with eariier
research in the following works: Stenberger (1964:569)
makes passing reference to the grave; Se1inge
(I977:328ll) gives a bricf description of the house
foundations beneath the mound, and Ramqvist
(I983:8ff, 139f, 1987a) mentions casting remains and
asbestos ceramics. and analyscs the house eonstruction
from a socio-politieal perspeetive.

Of the four large mounds, this was the least damagcd
by settlement in modern times and by agriculturai activities (Fig. 5). Same damage had been caused to the
mound by just a couple of pits which hOld been dug on
the western and eastern edges. lt is also elear from the
plan thai re<::eDl agricultural work has reduced the diameter of the mOllnd. This can be seen in the NW pan,
where the bonom settlement layer has been almost
oompletely destroyed and hOld bccomc hardly recognizablc by thc time of the exeavation: it was indicated
simply by the presence of some 500t and humt clay.
The most probable interpretation of these oonditions
is that the mound originally covered that area. and that
rtcent ploughing has taken place on the lov.'Cr parts of
the mound, finally also reaching the underlying seHIcment layer.
In order to appreciate thc stratigraphy and the oonstruction of the structure, 1wO mOlin profiles were laid
out (A-B and C-D in P!. 112). togeiher with IwO supplement3ry profilcs at the western and eastern edgcs of
the mound (E-F and G-H in PI. 112-113). When the
mound and features of the mound were removed, the
undcrlying settlement layer was exeavated according
10 a system of 2 x 2 ffi squares. with the x-coordinates
running in an E-W direction and the y-coordinates in a
·S direction. All the linds. features and constructional elements .....ere related to the coordinate system and
wert normally positioned to an accuracy of one centimetre. The linds concerning the depth were alsa relat·
cd with the same precision to the surfacc of1he senlement layer.

5.2. EXCAVATlON TECHNIQUE
The rillingofthc; mound was removed mainly with the
hclp of a erawler traetor, although the parts c10sest tO
the occupation layer beneath the mound were excava·
led using spades and trowels. According 10 the exeavatian report, no sieving took place.

5.3. FILLlNG OF THE MOUND
Asean be seen in profile A-B (PI. 114), the lillingoftbe
mound was highly heterogeneous. The soil eonsisted of
quite different fractions, ranging from graveiIO silt, i.e.
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in principle the same materials that surrQund the
mound (ef. soil map, Fig. 12). Apart from a couple of
exampJcs, the fiJJing is quite free from stones whieh
also show good correspondenee with the sorted soil on
the site (Fig. 97).
The major, and perhaps the most interesting attribute of the fiJJing is its content of disturbcd soi!. i.e.
material from the adjacent and subjacent older settlement. The deposition of the settlement material in the
mound filling shows that parts of the settlement wcre
destroyed by the type of mound construction. In the
only documented profile passing through the mound
(PI. 114), it could be seen that the settlement material
dominates the lower, central part of the mound. The
filling accordingly reflects the sequenee ofconstruction
of the mound to some degree. Most of the settlement
material was used first, and onee that material had
been "consumed'"', the more undisturbed soils in the
immediate vicinity were taken. Pure settlement material. whieh also contained typical settlement anefacts
totally covered the small central caim (see below).

5.4. GRAVE CONSTRUCTlON

The mound seems to have been built in one continu·
ous sequenee, and there is nothing to contradiet the

Fig. 97. Mound 3 in the eourse of
exeavation. Pholograph taken from
mound 4. (Cr. Fig. 4).

supposition that it was or/gint/lly meant to be a large
monument. It is important to draw attention to this, as
it is sometimes the ease that medium·sized mounds or
stone seHings dating from the Early Iron Age are reused and enlargcd in a later period (cf. Hallström
1942:2120.

On top of the mound, approximately 0.2 m below
the mo und surfacc. there was a smoothly rounded
stone measuring 0.5 x 0.4 x 0.3 m, which probably
served as a grave bowl (Fig. 98). No recent pits or activities were noticed in connection with the stone, and it
was covered with ycllow and undisturbed sand, which
proves its original location.
A small caim was found a couple ofmetres south of
the mid-point of the mo und, built directly on the settlement layer (Figs. 99 and 102). The caim was conical,
no morc than 4.8 m in diamcter and 1.2 m high, and
had unusually steep sides (PI. 115). [t was covered
mainly with bireh bark, and in same plaees with pine
bark. The cairn was weil protected against the filling
material, and thcrcfore no soil was found among the
stones of the caim.
The caim was not very carefully constructed. but the
idea had obviously been to create an even caim sur·
face. A charred log was found among the stones in the
northem part of the caim, beneath the covering birch
bark (PI. 115, Fig. 100). Same fragments of charred
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Fig. 98. Grave: Slone in mound 3 iII
siw. Mound 2 can be seen in tbc:
baCkg.rOUDd.

Fig. 99. The cenlrdl nirn in mound
J. vic\\'Cd from mound 4. Mound 2
can be secn on the right in thc: backgmund.
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Fig. JOO. Thc annal caim with carbonized limbcr and birt"h·bark. vlCVo'ed from the NE.

wood werc also present among the stones in the upper
part of thc cairn. The exea vator was unable to come up
with any explanations for these fiods.
No traces of burial weTe round in, below or outsidc
the grave. The appropriate cxpression llsed to describe
this structurc should, thereforc, be cCllotaph This is a
relative term, however. and. as we shalJ see below, il is
perhaps possible to regard thc mouod. the cairn and
the underlying hause foundalions in Olle and the same
colltext.

5.5. FINDS IN THE MOUND FILlING

neath thc mound_ Some artefacts were also found at
higher leveis. however (Fl and FUl). Thc excavalor of
the mound separated the find-bcaring spots inta conccnlralions numbcred 1-3. Other find concentrations
were also identified. Howcvcr, an analysis oflhe linds
has shown thaI it is possible 10 IiI logeIher fragments
from al1lhc concentrations and spats. Jtwas also possible toJitflndsfroll11heflllillg lI'ilftjilldsjrom the illtact
.1"(!/Ilemelltla.l'1?r bel/emh the mOl/lid. which proves the
origin of the f1l1ing material.
In the following catalogue of thc f1nds. thc presentalion is divided inta Ihe mound lilling and the central
caim. The seUlement layer and the linds art' presented
in Sect. 5.6.

(PI. 116-119)
5.5.1. INTRODUCfION

5.5.2. LIST OF Fl)/DS

As mentioned abovc. most of the lower central part of
the mound contained settlement material. Arteracts of
a scttlcmcnl-related nature occurred in those strala
which had originally been situatcd outsidc the mound
area. Most of the artcfacts appeared in the relatively
dense layers clasest !O the intact settlement layer be-

In this and the following lists of finds. the f1nd numbers. coordinates and levels are taken directly from the
excavation report (Pelre 1963). The levels are presented in two forms. on the one hand as minus values (-),
denoting bc10w thc top of the mound. and on the other
as plus values (+), denoting above the seulemcnt laycr.
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Thc fiods have been ana!yzed by me pcrsonally.
however. and the categorization of a number of arte·
facts is accordingly not the same as in Petres repon.
For example, most of the moulds and crucible maten.
als in PClrC's report are referred 10 as ceramics.
Fl. X '" 23.20. Y = 23.47. Ic\"el '" ].10 ffi bclow thc IOP orthe
mOl,lnd (= -3.10 m). FiJhing spelJr point, iron. With Sil poinlS.
three ofwhich have flukes. Lcngth (L) = 300 mm, max. width
'" 128mm.
Fl. X = 23.85, Y = 13.20. kvd = O.QI ro aOOve the bouom
lu)'cr surface (= +0.01 m). IrQ" ,jl'er. L '" 37 mm. W = 9 g.
Fl. X = 24.02. Y = 34.S0.1evel '" +0.1 O.lron rin'llnui/. L = 46
mm. W '" 8g.
1"4, X '" 28.30. Y = 36.23, level = +0.05. Iron bar. fragment. L
.. 42 mm. W = 5 g.
F5. X = 24.10. Y = 35.33.1cvel '" +O.IO./rollOOr. fragment. L
-llOmm,W= 18g.

F6. X = 24.9], Y =- 35.24, levet = +0.20. Iron. 4 fragments.
W",," 5 g.
F7. X" 27.11. y" 25.00.level = +0.30. Jrvnbar. fragment. L
'"' 33 mm. W = I g..
F8. X" 25.10. Y = 34.85.level" +0.05. Slag. magnetie. Size
=78x5Imm.W=o90g..
F9. X = 25.70. Y " 28.60. leve! " +0.02. BlIrnt ela_I'. om: side
red and lhe other grcy. 3 ffaiIDenls. W"" " 4 g..
FlO. X " 24. Y " 23. level" 2.60 m from tbe 10P of lhe
mound. Cono:ntralion of eharmal and anefacts on a spot c. I
m in diametr:r. The material was identica! to the bonom layer
and the layer rontaining Fil (~ bclow). The foJlowing artefacts were found in Ihe oono:ntrations;
(a)cntdb/e. 2 fragments. greyish wilh a vitrificd surfacc. one of
whieh eJlhibited a rigbl angle. W... '" 6 g.
(b) bl/mi elay. I fragment. grey oUIside and weakly red inside.
This fr<lllment filS wilh a fragmenl from Fl l. W = 4 g..
(e) mOl/Id (1), 14 fragments. The largest piccc has a thin.
smoothly rounded edge. a light red oWlside and a darker inside. The surfaccs are nal. The olher pic<.'Cs 3rt:: light red. with
both nat and uneven surfaees. W,.. " l) g.
(d) cafdna/('d h(lne. I fragment. W " 0.1 g.
5.5.3. FINDS IN CONNEcnON WITH THE
CENTRAL CAIRN
This sectiol1 lists details of the finds made in the

0.05-0.10 m deep settlement [nyer that covered the
central caim. The layer contained heavily sooted sand
and varians forms ofsettlement material. According to
the excavator. the linds occurred in thrce quite small
concentrations (1-3) within the layer. However. no
such sub-<!ivision has been undertaken here. because il
was possible 10 fit together fragments from all three
concentrations. Il was also possible to fit one piece
from the settlement layer with a piccc from the layer
thai COVeTS the central caim. This clearly shows thaI
the filling was taken directly from thc vicinity of the
mound, and it is quite unnecessary to subdividc the
material further than the seven c<ltcgories preseoted
bclow.

Fl/(o). crllcibJe. Il fragments.. with a vitrilied surfacc in green
and grey colours and occasionally with red slrains. From the
largest fra&ment it is possible to deduce thallhe crucible was of
Ihe large. oval. clased tYJ)e. ""'ith a lid and a small handlc on
10p. Alllhese fragments probably belong to the same panicular crucible. The largest piece measures 84 x 63 mm. The insides of the fragments are blad:ish and very porous and spongy. A Dumher of im~ions.. of whieh alle351 one originates
from a pair of tongs osed 10 lift the crucible olT Ihe fire. are
visible OD tbe large pi~ (PI. 118). The impressioD in question
forms a square with a lenglh ofside of20 mm. The outer pan
of the impression also has a couple of paraIleI ridges. the
function of which was perhaps to make the grip of the tong.<l
more steady. The other picces indude one which eould he a
handle, in this ease an oblong. rounded raised part. W"" == 120

g.
(aa). crucib/e, 4 fragments. Of the same type as above, but
smaller. In these eases the inside of the fragments an: of a grey

and weakly fl..'O eolour. and the surfaces are even and eompact.
Two of Ihe fragments hear the impressions probably len by a
pair of tongs. whieh CJlhibit pairs of small. aCute impressions.
W",,_27g.
(b). cruäble. 12 fragments. Oflhe same lype as alx)\·e. but wilh

a more blackish!greyish roiour. The material is vilrified only
to a minor degrec:. The fragments indude one piece ....i th a
handle and one piece .....ith a mouth lid wbich ha"e been preserved. These Pfobably do nOl belong to the same crucible.
The bandle is rounded. 10 mm in diameter and 10 mm high.
The mouth fragment represents a half lid with vitrified edges:
the original diameter oflhe lid was c. 20 mm. The outside surface is relali"e1y rough and not quite vitrific:d. A couple of pieces are of the same kind ofware. but very Ihin. al I mm. and
may therefore represent anOlher kind of arlefacl. W ... =o 27 g.

M. crt/äb/e. I fragment consisting of two pieces joincd together. Greyish colour and lighlly vilrilied. Thc largest piece
of the crucible was found elsewhere in the mound filling, i.e. at
X '" 21.31. Y = 24.04. level == -2.7 l. Almost the whole of the
boHom of the crucible is intact. hut is broken at the place for
the lid. Ii measures 34 x 32 mm, whieh is ciosc to (he original
sile of the erueihle. The present height is 29 mm. which eorrespends roughly to an original sile of 35-40 mm. It is quite
possible that the handle piece mentioned under Fl Ub) helongs
to this crucible. W " II g.
(d). mOllfds. 14 fragments. One piea: has a motifin the form of
a profiled. spherical head wilh three joining groo,'es. Two of
Ihe grooves are adjacent 10 lhe 10p and bottom of the head.
.....hile thc tbird groove. the she of which "aries towards tbe
head. mtelS the head from the left side. This laner groove is
perhaps best eJlplained as an air ehanne!. while the one leading
from the head may be tbe C3,·it}· for the shaft of the pin with a
profiled head for which the mould is intended. The groove on
lhe tOp may be pan of the innow channel of the mould. The
mould fragment in question has three inlact sides.. and the
only broken side is Ihe one with the air ehanne!. This means
either that it is nDl a mould for a pin wilh a prolilcd head. or
that such a mould was buil! up of more than one piece.
Another fragment. slightly more reddish in colour. has two
sides intac!. inciuding a smoolhly rounded edgc. 80th this and
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the aforcmenlioncd fragment bror clear traces orlhc: Ihin layc:r
ofday which arigina1J)' CQvered the front and back parts orlhe

mould. Apan from the individual impressions and even sur·
fates. the other fragments bcar no trates of what mighl have
been east in them. These fragments are refctred to as mould
fragments. ba:ause of theit similanty to the certain moulds.
W.. "'22g.

,,,w.

(e). red bI/mI duy l'dth Q ....·hilish
The cruSI is 2 mm thiek
at ilS point of maximum thicloiess. and there: art a number of
thin. straighl lines running in dilTerenl directions on the
whitish surfaces. Thc outside is slightly conVell on the largcst
pitee. and the surfacc is reddish and almost nat on the inside.
Some of thc other pieces occasionally exhibil a dark red!
brown colour on the red inside, resembling the casting surfaces
on the mOllids. All lhese fragmenl$ collld come from moulds..
ailhough a scientific analysis would be required lo detennine
that. One ofthe pieces oftbis kind could be fined together with
one from FlO a'oove. \VIOl" 126 g.

(j). day 0011'/. fragmenlary (PI. 119). Original diameter c. 140

mm. lind 60 mm high. This very unusual form and quatity is
grey/black in colour on the inside and red/white on the outside. The outside also bcars tnlees of a whitish. I mm thiek
erust very similar tO the erust of FlJ(e). The lasl-mcntioned
crust is totall}' absent. however. from the grcylblad: inside:
surfacc. A doser examination of the daTk inside shows that
there: is an outer crust here, too. which is a'oout I mm thiek.
and a lot of finger impriots and Slripc:s are visible on its surfa·
cc. The edge oflhe pot hasan average thickness of6 mm, while
the thickne:ss JO mm below the: edge is c. 15 mm. The bottom
is alsoe. 15 mm !hiek. The red outside comprise:sc. 1-2 mm of
the ware, while thc re:st of the ware is greylblack in eolour. The
colour of the bonom, however. is a relatively homogeneous
gre:ylblaek. The waregivcs a -sandyR impression. and the tern·
per is of a relatively even si~e arK! contains quam and mica.
elC. W. = 266 g.
day OOIl'/fragments. Two fining fragmenls of a pot which
is the same as or similar to thaI in Fil(/). One ofthe: fragments
was found in the intaet settlement layer at coordinate X =
21.22. Y = 25.15, level = -0.04. It was given the find numbcr
P89 in the eltellvlltion report. W.... ,. 15 g.

(g).

(h). bI/mI day. fragmen15 of various typc:s. All types have their

~

I

COUnle:rparts in e:ilher ofthe lind nllmbers F/ J(d),
W.=141g.

(('J. (/) or (g).

m. llaub. Two larger pie:ces, of triangular cross-section. Partly
\·itrified.

\v"" =

78 g.

Nate /O Fil: The excavUlion report also mentions
three fragments of calcinated banes. which have not
been found since.

5.SA.

COMMENTSO~

THE ANDS IN THE FILUNG

One flnd which orten occurs in more uncertain contexlS is the fishing spear (Fl PI. 116). This implement,
which. moreover. continued in similar form for a con·

siderable period inta historical times, is very weil pre·
served and was found embedded in an area of grey,
sandy soil in the grave filling: the eltcavator indudcs a
comment in the reporilo the effccllhat the object may
be of the same age as the mound, but that il is more
likely thai it ~rol1ed down from the edge of the profile.
or was placed in the profile by an outsider", Here is yet
another find circumstance which is uncenain. A similar find, from Hov in the parish ofSelånger. was made
as a loose find in the vicinity of the graves which were
investigated by Selling in 1960. Reliable flnds of
fishing spears from the sixth century have been made.
however, including from the Norwegian region (Hougen 1959: 135), in fact in a grave flnd from Lofoss, Val·
dres. Norway, containing three fishing spears and, in
addilion. arrow points. hammers and knives, These
fishing spears are ofa different type. however, from the
two from Selånger. in that they have three barbs and
are fully forged together on the shaft part
As will have been appreciated from the above, il has
been possible to fit togethcr fragments from the filling
of the mOllnd directly above thc central caim, using
fragments found in the intact settlement layer beneath
the mound. These fragments are Fl Jg from the filling
dosest to the central caim, and fragment F89 found at
coordinate X == 21.22, y == 25.15. This is an extremely
rare occurrcncc, and confinns what bad been SUSjleCR
ted. i.c. that the mound was constructed with material
taken directly from thc settlement.
With regard to the objects contained in the fil1ing,
they are characlerized by material associated with the
working of precious metaIs. Fragments of crucibles
and casting moulds and an unusual day vessel
(F J If-g) and other ceramic remains (Fl le). whicb may
alsa be presumed 10 belong to such activities. occur relativcly abundantly. Amongst the reliable mould frag.
ments under Fl/d is the only onc to bear distinct impressions. This has a characteristically profiled head of
the type found inrer alia on charnier buckles, such as
those at Norrala (Sect. 4.6.4.15.). on garment pins
(Nerman 1935:Taf. 10:82 and 38:384), and on the end
studs on the cruciform brooches (Reichstcin 1975). We
thus ha vc a population of shapes and forms associated
in particular with the fourth and fifth centuries. The
fragment of a casting mould has its exact parallcls at
both Helgö (K. Lamm 1969: 139. Fig. 50) and Gene
(Ramqvist 1983: 71, Fig. 4; 16d).
We are on very mucb less suregrollod when it comes
to the ceramic material The items concemed includc a
vessel (FJJf and the fragment under Fllg) and frag.
mentS with a whitccrust on the outside and with a red·
dish brown inside (Fl Je). Tbe vesscl, the main parts of
wbich could be successfully reconstructed, presents us
with problems, not on[y because it is very shallow
(60 mm) in relalion to ils diameter (140 mm), but also
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bccausc ils interna1 surface is black/grcy and there is an
occasional mil1imctre·thick white coating on the outside. Therc is no douht that this arose in conjunclion
with the func\ion of this or these vesseIs. The form of
this «ramic obj~t aClually resembl~ a lid most dose·
ly. although this is contradicted above all by the coat·
iogs on the outside and on the inside. which support
the idea that this was in fact a vessel with one or more
functions associatcd with thc working of precious
metais.
Thc HeIgö invcstigalion produced a very large
quantity of ccramic material. which has been processed by Reisborg (1981) for the workshop area BG 3 and
the house conttntration BG 4. One might imagine that
paraltels with the vcsscl in question could be round in
the ('cramie material from Hc1gö. ahbougb tbe publisbed material rontains IlO such indicalions. Reisborg
(198[:142) was able to establish lhat onl)' 0.61% (14
fragments) of tbe bener preserved ccramic material
had a grey outside, i.e. a ChanlCleristic which approaches that of the ceramic ware discussed here. However.
no more detailed analysis was made of these fragments. The material as a whole nevertheless inc!udcs a
number of different typcs of vesse!. and Reisborg attempts 10 associate the function of same of these with
the working of prccious metais.

5.6. SETTLEMENT BELOW THE MOUND

An intact settlement layer (Flg. 101) was present here
below the mound. as was also notcd below mounds
Nos. 2 and 4. The surface below the mound was docu-

mented at two leveis. The tirst level (PI. 120) was the
top of the senlement layer. which corresponds approx.imately to floar leve!. The second documented level
(PI. 121) was the layer remaining after the settlement
layer had been removed. and only the post hales.
hcarths and other features werc visible in the yellow Chorizon.

5.6.1. HOUSE FOUNDATIO:-l"

5.6.1.1- Fluor fel'eI

The settlement layer was relatively weak. apan from a
darker helt running approx.imatc1y E-W across the surface. The latter proved to be the remains of a house
foundation. The dark area was bounded by two broad
stringsofcompacted. red-bumt eJay which may probably be taken as an indication orthe presenee ofdaubed
walls. Large pieces of charred birch-bark were also
found in connection with the SlripeS (PI. 120). The
southern one ofthe two red strings was bounded to the
south by a ycllow trench. Another similar. but shorter.
trench at right-angles to the first was notcd dosc to the
profile E-E A third trench forming a dividing line in
Ihe house was also obscrved at this leve!. II was surrounded by t"'o rows of post holes and comaincd yellow filling material. The post holes. but nOt the trench.
could be followed down 10 the next documented levcl.
Some very imponant observations conC'eming the
house foundation had thus already been made at the
tirsl levet even if no real traces of the construclion elements of the house were found. Firstly. the red-bumt
stripes which were obscrved were the rernains of the
coUapsed long walls of Ihe house (Fig. 102). The walls

Fig. 101. The house foundation beneath mound 3 cJtposed. Photagraph taken from mound 4. Mound
2 can be secn on the right in thc
background.
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were daubed. and had colIapsed inwards, and they had
c1early been tied only to the castem pan of the house.
The southem onc of the two red-bumt stripes was
about 3 metres shoner than the northern one. which
probably has to do with the presence of the central
caim in that arc:a.
Sccondly, the trench of c. 5 metres in length in thc
SE part seems to have had functionaJ associations with
tbc fallen wall. which is also true of the northern wall
line (see below).
.t6.J.2. Larollt

Onee the dark settlement layer had been removec\, the
features such as walls and hearths. etc, becamc visible
in most ca5es as dark discolourations. In some cases.
sueh as along thc wall line. the wooden parts were
found intact. About 35 post holes. 4 hcanhs and a
couple of other features were also discovered witbin
the housc foundation (PI. 122-124). 3 hearths and a
single post hale are reported ouuide the foundation.
The Icngth of the preserved parts of the foundation was
c. 25 metres. and according to thc layout and the form
this is not a complete long-house. The western part of
the housc bad probably already been dcstroyed by tbe
time thc mound was buih. The max.imum width of the
house. i.e. in the western part, is c. 7.5 m, and 5 m at
the intact eastcrn gable-end. Given tbc continuous in·
crease in the width of the foundation from the eastern
gable to tbc western most part. the foundation must
have been about 50 m long if they were construeted
symmetricatly. i.e. if the maximum width was in the
middle.

depth

The foundation has no counterparts today among
tbc long.houses which have been e~cavated in Scandi·
navia. because the customary three·aisle layout is absent (ef. Ramqvist 1983; Liedgren 1992). One could
imagine that the cxcavators in 1960 happened to miss
the large post hales along each side of the central axis
of tbe housc foundation. i.e. the trestIe posts. It is re·
ported by the cxcavation leadcr, howcver. thai eonsi·
dcrablc eITorts were made to (jnd the pairs of posts
within the foundation. Il seems likely, therefore. that
the mai n constructional elements are represented on
the excavation plan (PI. 121).
5.6.1.3. Roofsllpporting elements
[\ has nOt been possible \0 interpret tbe excavation plan and
the descriptions of the features in any satisfaetory way
concerning the logit bchind the positioning of the posts within
the foundation (Fis. (04). As can be seen from the plan (PL
121). onJy 7 <:ertain post hales (bl,d. s. y. /. v, x) we:re: rc:corde:d. and their mutual relationship is nOl thai of a Iypieal
tnree-aisled long·housc:. None of Ihem form a pair. Post hale
bl lies c1osc: to the: central axis. and s. / and y are on the same
line as Ihe E-W trench. while post hale: x lies bclwttn these:
lines. Features I' and ej and a roupte of unexca \'aled features
(post hales) form a line approximatt:!y 1.S-1.75 ffi inside thc
northem long wall. Il is possible that these: post hales 15-1.75
m inside the wall formed some kind of insuJalion ...."311 in ron·
junetion with thc E-W trench. Thai sc:emc:d doubtful for two
rcasons. however: lirslly. bccausc: of the large distancc: belween
Ihe two walls. In bcuer known casc:s. this distance is Dormally
bctween 0.5 and 1 metrc. 5erondly, the rows ofpost.'i inside the
\\--alls are: nOl al all rcgular. and the post hales seem to occur
mon: or less at mndom.
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Hg. /04. Post holes belongirog lO
the two transyerse rows of posts. In
the foreground is the hearthj I and in
the background IS the NE long wall.
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5_6./.4. Bi/Ils

The most subslantial and important constructional
elements of these foundations are the wall pans. The
wal1s wcre straight, di yerging as far as the middle Oflhc
house. and conyerging thereafter. The mid pain! of the
house was situated approximately at thc point of interseclion of the (wo rows of POSI holes crossing thc
housc.
As can be clcarly apprcciatcd from the cxeavation plan. the
two long walls of Ihis house w~ of different designs. The
south wall is characterized by a relatiH:I)' uniform row ofquite
snu111 post holes. and Lhc north wall by the residue of a sill
bcam and the remains ofwunle work (Figs. 105-106). The east
gable of the housc rested on a sill bcam whieh "-as supponcd
on sill Slones.
The south long waU inciudcs 18 certain post holes (PI. 122)
positioned at spacings ofbctween 0.4 and 1.15 mCIres. A common spacing is 1.2 metres. The heanh, fcinurc b, intersccts thc
wall. whieh means that a oouple ofposl holes are probably absent from Ihe line ortbc wall at this poin!. Slratigraphical obserYations made in the eouTSe of the inycstigation revealed
thatlhis hearth was buih after the housc bad been destroyed
(5« below).
According to a similar pattem to that obsen'cd at house II
at Gene (RlImqvist 1983:7811). it is possible to note here that
the wall posts ha\'e no sigroificance in terms oflheir diameter
and depth (Fig. 103), They are 0.14-0.43 ffi in diameter and

0.04--0.25 m deep. Some ofthc post holes alsa e.~hibit pointcd
profiles.. ..-hieh may denot{' Ihat the posts werc sharpencd. The
original diameten of the posts are unccnain, since no wcodcn
remains were found. The filling in the post holes is homogeneous and slighlly soot-stained. Indi\'idual fragmenls ofburnl
clay with no preser\'ed impressions wcre found in post hales Il.
o. fJ and r. howeYer. Their prescncc in these post holes COTTesponds to Lhc distribution of bumt clay generally in thc hou~
found:uions (Fig. 110), This is eonccntrated in that pan of the
housc foundalions. Le. in the area around the hcarth
At the same timc. two ofthc post hales in Lhe waU line. v/
and pi. rep~nt the southemmost pair of the fiye pain of
posts in the western pan of the house foundation whieh form
the two tranSYCrse rows at that point (Fi8- 1(4). These posts
dilTer marlt:edly from those along the ,,·allline. in that the 10
poSt holes are mutually extremcly homogeneous. above all in
the rcspect Ihat Ihe)' all conlain carb<mized birch bark. something "'hieh was not encountered in thc ....all posts. with the
exception of the aforementioned o/ and pI.
A Irench measurlD8just over 5 melres in lenglh and up to
0.4 mctres in widlh. eXlcnding for 0.75-1.0 metre within the
row of post holes as far as the southern long wall (Fig. 107).
was found in the SE romer of the house foundalion. The
trench conne<:ts direetly with one of the two quite large flat
stones whieh are preseUl in the SE corner of the house foundatian. Theeastern one ofthese stones conne1;IS dircctl~' with the
fastern gable of the house and fOTmed the basis for the sill
beam oflhe gable. The western stone lies in the directioD ofthe

=.
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Fil<:. JOJ. \Vante walls in hou~ 3. aj
parts of the wanle in the >lE long
wall. lo the NE ofine cntrance. Pholograph laken from the NE. b) Same
from the NW.
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Fig. 106. Part oftbe sill be:am. witb
lhe adjacc:nt pic:crs of bircb·bark.
NE long .....all vie'o\"c:d from tbe N\Y.
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t~ncb and probably had a funC1ion:l1 relationship witb iL Tbc
trencb was filial witb ligbt )'cllo"' sand and rc:prelic:n!ed. as il
were. a negative colouration. wbich had to be: explained by the
fact thai the originally carbonb:ed sill beam. whicb had lain in
the trench. had ~n removed in anden! limcs. and that thc
Tesu!ting depression had been refilled with sterile sand :l\ the
time of rebuilding the structure. A similar filling material was
also ob~rved in conjunrtion with lhe trnnsvcrse rows ofposts
in the weslern part of thc house (~e helaw).
Jr is thus likc1y that the soulh long wall involved a double
wall constructian. The three post hoJes j'. t and s OC'Cur on the
prolongation oftbe trench. slarting 4.] metres to the west. and
lhe t.....o as yet uninvcstig:lted!euwft'J J (post hale) and 2 (pan
ofa trench?) occur on the same line in the western part oftbe
house foundation. Tbesc thinly seattered features neverthcless
indicate thai the 50mh long wall of the bouse was in fact
double......ith an inner insulating ""1111 and an omer. rather morc:
stable wall. The inner wall ""lIS situated 0.75 m iru;ide the row
of POSIS in the eastem pan oflhe house. and e. I ffi inside it in
the ccntral part of the house (i.c:. the west pan of the presen'c:d
housc). If this is correct. wc: can alsa establisb tbat the innc:r
wall was anehored in the ground in various wa~~. with a buricd
sill in the SE pan. and c1sewh~ b)' means of \'ery spanely
armngc:d posts.
As far as the north long wall is eonccrned. there is lessdouht
ilS to the manner of ilS eonstruction. since most of it is pfC'SCrved. The eastemmost pan. for a distance of almost 14 metres
betwccn the NE comer of the housc and the entrance door.

ronsiSlcd of a sill hrnm. of .....hich c. II melres a~ prescrvoo
(Fig. 106). Ligbtly charrcd birch bark, in some areas in double
layers. runs outside tbe sill for ils entire length and is folded up
ngainsl il. Tbe~ wcrc quitc: large. Oal SlQncs at the outcrmost
poinlS of this scctlon of wall. which had formed thc base for
the sill beam. The only reliabl}' dctcrmincd entrance lo the
housc starts 10 thc west oflhis scetion of wall. Il is 1.75 melres
wide ;.lnd is marked by an lnlerruplion in thc line of the wall
and by a small post hole tJ and by an apparent ly ordercd pile
of tire·crackcd stones dl measuring 0.7 x 0.35 m. This is
rollowed in a wesler1y dircction bya $Cetion Ufjusl o"er] m in
length .....lth walls in wattle work......hich have been preserved 10
a heighl ofabout lOem (Fig. IOS). Birch bark is lalally absc:m
from this part oftbe wall. Sknder. charred sticks ofsprucc had
been insened imo tbe ~nd to a shallow depth wilh a distance
ofaboul haIfa metre hetwl:Cn them. and Ihin spruce .....ieler.
which had also been cbarrc:d. had been ""o\'en betwc:en them.
A sill stone lies in dirccl contacl with this ..... anlc work. and the
weslernmost 5.5 metres of the bouse foundation are in the
form of a partially presernd sill bcam with birch-bark Iying
oUIside it in Ihe same way as in the eaStem pan of the long
waU.
The east gable is also quite weU prc:SC:""cd (Fig. 108). The
two comers are marked by the aforementioned Oal sill stones,
which are situated 4.3 m apart. Thcrc are indi\'idual stones
between th=. as weil as thc fragmenta~' Temains ofa eharred
sill beam. although there is no birch bark here. unlikc the OOffibination ofsill beam and birch bark found in front of the llorth
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Fig. 107. Part of the inner SW long
wall. The yellow sand found its way
into the trench afler the earbonized
sill beam was taken up in anciem
times. The picture shows Ihe termination of the trench in the NW. Photograph taken from the NW.
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long wall. Situatcd a furthcr 0.7 ffi lo the ,oulh of the SE sill
stone of the housc is the tirs! post in the row of posts which
forms the long wall of the south side, which mcans that the
width ufthe house al the gable pari was 5 ffi cxlernally and 4.3
ffi interna!l)'.
In order to build up a morc comp!ete piclurc orthc nature of
the walls, wc must a150 take account oflhe e.\lfCmely important observations which were made herofc thc settlement layer
was rcmoved. and 10 which reference was made abcyc. Thcsc
obscT\'<llions are presented in Fig. 102. 11 is clear ihal the
eastern parts of both thc south and the norlh long wall had
been daubcd with clay. A beh of red-humt day c. 10 m long
and 0.75-1.2 ffi wide was tying inside thc south long wall, Le.
inside thc inner wall marked by the trench. This was mostly of
a nuturc which prcvcntcd collccting. A similar belt of bumt
day. 0.6-1.8 m in width. was also found running along the
north long wall for the same distance as the east sill. Le. for a
distance of 13 metres inside the wall. There can be nu doubt
thatthese belts are thc rcmains ofthc day daubcd wall which
had collupsed at the time of the fire. The fact that the belt
along the south long wall is three metres shorter may be explained by the positioning ofthc central caim ovcr thc south
wall in this area. which in some way may have brought about
the destruction of the rem<lining three metres. Soot-stained
earth is also ahsent ror a cOITesponding distance. which points
to secondary damagc. lt should also be noted that there is no
belt orred-bumt day at the east gable.
The exceptionally weil preserved norlh long wall and the
cast gabk ekarly indicatc thaI thc assumptiOIlS made in other

contexts (e.g. Ramqvist 1983:64). in respect or the presence of
the sill beam constructiun and the presence ofconstructions of
various Iypes in the same walL were in ract WITec\. 11 is also
possible to idcntify a number of other rclmionships concerning this material, induding the existence of certain !inks
bctween the birch-bark and thc sill bcam. [t is quite dear thaI
both are present together along the north tong walt. and that
the birch-bark ceases where wanle work with sticks pushed
down into thc soil are present. This allows us to condude that
the task ofthc birch-bark was to proteet thc outside of the wall
and the sill beam from rOlling, and that it would have lain hcneath and against the sides of the sill. How far up the wall it
rcuched and whether or not it actually lay heneath the sill
beam was not been conlirmed by the investigation. It is rcasonable to assume that the principal purpose of the sill stones
along the north long wall was not. therel"ore, to mise the sill
beam from the ground. but rathcr 10 serve as a stable base. le
on the other hand. we exarnine the construction in thc gablc. it
appears to have been different. Therc is a sill beam here. bUI
no birch-bark. which could be taken to mean that thc si1151Ones which "'ere presentthere. which atso happen to be more
nUfficrous and larger lhan elsewhere. served a double function,
on theonc hand 10 raise the sill heam rrom lheground in order
to avoid rot. and on the other hand 10 act as a stable base for
the sill beam. This could also be taken as an indication thatthc
eastern ends of the long sides. in both eases sill beams (Le. the
inner wall of the south wall), did not lic on the same stones as
the gable sill. As will be appreciated from thc plan (PI. 121). as
expected double stunes are alsu present in the comers. Those
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FiX. J08. SE gable in house 3. NOll.'

Ihe flat sill stones. the rcmains oflhe
sill beams and the birch-bar\: in the
doser of the long walls. Photog.r.tph
taken from the :"lE.

stones which face towards the re5pct1.ive long ,",pd.n could ,·el)'
easily be assulTled lo have lain at a utber ~ter deplh than
the twO SlOnes which are associated direclly with the gable sill.
Unfonunately. no such considcrations were included in the in"esligation.
It can be stated by wa)' ofconc!usion thatthe choice of ma·
terial for the various wall construetion details involved the U$C
of pine for the sills. but only spruce for the stich and wlcker
for the watlle work (Danielsson 1988),

5.6./.5. Hearrhs (PI. 123)
Nine heanhs in total werc found on the ellC"d.vated area beneath mound 9 (Tab. 1). Of these. live lie within the limits of

the house foundation (features c.j!. aJ.; and Il). three lie outside the house foundation (features a. I J and u/). and one lies
above the south long wall of the house (An/. bj. Orthe three
hearths which are situated inside the house foundation.jJ. aj,
; and II al !east can be rcgardcd as belonging to the house roundatian, whereas the large heanh. All!. c. exhibilS the charactc·
ristics ofan elIternai (outdoor) hcarth. in spite oflying on the
centre line ofthc house. and may accordingly be regardcd as
being eithcr older or younger than the housc foundation. On
the basis of its ~freshP nature and ilS simitarity with AIl/. b.
whieh is certainly of more recent date than the house foundatian. Al/l. c ma~· alsa be regarded as being laler. [t has. in fact.
been found at Gene that hearlhs and other features which are
older firstty have a very mueh lighlC::r surfare. and secondly

Tuble 7_ Heanhs in and around the house foundation belaw mound No. 3. BB '" bumt banes; SS '" bumt stones; x '" present;
- '" absent.
Feature

Shape

Wi<!th (m)

Ikpth (m)

,IIlJ. Q
AIIJ. b

round
round
round
round
«eL
round
round
round
round

1.65

0.30

'.00

0.95
0.26
0.11
0.18
0.13
0.18
0.01
0.20

.'InI. ('

,"
al
jl
,I

"I

1.35
0.11
0.95AO.10
0.50
0.50
0.61
0.52
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iron fragment
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assume il chnracleriSllc ring ofcarbon around the edge as the
rcsuh ofcomprcssion. whereas the most recent features on the
sitc hal'C a uniformt)' dark surface and lhus givc a fresh impression (Lindqvist 1989:1081).
The hearths:: and 0/ togclher form il a:ontral heanh romple:\ in the housc or the same kind as thaI round in pTattically
all the invcstigatcd long-houses datiog from the Early Iron Ag..:
in Central Norrland (Rarnqvis! 1983: liedgrcn 1992). Thcse
central hcarth complcxes somclim~ conlain a number of individual hcarths. ahhough <IS il general rule thcy appear 10 con·
sisl ofal least one n::clangularclay heanh and il circularor oval
hcanh pit with a relati\'c1y largc quantil)' of fire-crad:cd
stones. In Ihis C'Jse the reetangular day hcanh :: is relativel)'
small <lod measures 0.95 x 0.70 ffi. and the circular hearth aj is
onl)' 0.5 m in diameter. AlIhough the charaetcr is the same as
in other Contempomneous 10ng-hou$Cs. Ihe ~nlml heanh
complc:\: in this housc foundatiun nevcrtheless appean lo be
much smaJlcr. which may ha\'c 10 do with Ihe ovemII funclion
of the house (Seel. 5.6.3.2.). Buml hones are almosI a1....a~
encounlcre<! in association wilh lire-.cracked slones in olher
kno"'n Central Norrland houscs daling from Ihis period. This
is. however. unusual in Ihis house foundalion. where only
_Ini. c cont:lins calcinaled bones. This is a funher indication
thaI this house was not an ordinary long-house. and Ihat il had
special funetions.
The Olher two hcanhs II and jl a10ng Ihe centre line of lhe
house are in no way rem:lrkable in their chameter. although
the position of j I belwccn the twO tnlnsverse rows of posts is
pcrplexing (Fig. 104). All the eviden~ poinlS 10 this heanh
being lruly I;Onlempornnl;OUS with the housc and wilh the
tnmsversc rows of posts. although Ihe aetual fundion of Ihe
hcarlh is unc1car.
One important fealure which is situaled on thc soulh 1008
wall oflhe hous<: is /111/. b. This is a large. almost round heanh
mcasuring no less Ihan 4 melres in diameter al its outer limits.
ahhough Ihe sunkcn !XIn measures 2.5 x 2.2 m across and is
0.95 m dr:ep; lhis is a remarkable feature by any standards.
The feature contained charcoal and fire·cracked stonC5 in thin
laycrs :I1ternaling with sand with a seoty admixlure. Heanhs
ofa similar type with a tendency towardlO stralificalion are also
found al Gcne and Ihe phcnomcnon oceurs Ihere mainly in
conjunetion with larger. externai (outdoor) heanhs.
All around the heanh were SPOIS ofge)', unburnt clay', and
it was possihle 10 f;Slablish that the hcarth had ~n built afler
the hOllse-fin:. since thc sooty laycrs around the heanh pil
were scparatoo in placcs from thc bumtlayers of the house by
a thin layer ofycllow sand. Indh'idual iron fragments. which
nced not ha"c had anything to do with thc funetion of the
hearlh. \Vere fOl.lnd at ilS sl.lrface. Otherwisc. no finds were
made in thc hearth itsclf. Il is around this heanh. howc"er_
that the rnajorily of the buml bones ofc-dule were found (Fig.
113). "hieh may be of significance 10 lhe interpn:tation of the
funetion of the hearth (see helo,,")_
The hearth. Af/I. c. is the onl)' one of the heanhs to conlain
bumt bunes. II was round and relative!)' large. with a diameter
of 1.35 m ,lOd a depth of 0.16 m. IlS honom consistcd of a
compaet layer of charcoal and lire-cracked stonC5. whilst Ihe
rest oflhe lilling WaJi made up of sand "'ilh a sooly admi.xturc
and individual burn! slones. This is. in fae!. the appearance of
lhc ly pical hC"dnh pits. whieh are found in thr':ir hund reds al

Gene. Thc occurrence ofbumt benes is also nothing unUJiual
here.
The animal bones in the heanh have becn identified by
Gej"all (I %1) and wcre found to represent tbe remains of $eveml individuals. but onl)' a single species, Le. the sheeplgoat.
This phenomenon h:ls also been shown 10 pn:vail al Gene, in
that the remains ofonl)' a single species were round to be present in the heanhs in those platts where invcsligalion was
possible. Heanhs conlaining the boneseitherofthe sheep/goal
or of the hare wcre round al Gene, although the two species
wcre ncver found in onc and Ihe same heart h (Ramqvist
1983:131). A similar situation is thus encountered here at
H6gom.

5.6./.6. Otherjeall/res iII {!Je jOlllldalioll
This calcgory of features or struCtures also inc1udes fealure \'1
in the western pan of the nonh long wall and the lWO tmnsverse rows ofposls containing posts/I-p/. Il alse includes feature No_ J with ils associated picces of eharcoal west of lhc
tmnlO \'crsc rows of poslJi.
Fealure \., was ra::tangular, measuri08 1.70 x 0.95 m. consiSling of four he,n'ily charr-cd planks Iying on the original bottom next tO one another llnd paraIleI with the wall. A piece of
wood 0.07 ffi wide (Fig. 109) was Iying acrolOS IheSt: planks at
righl anglcs on the western edge of the fC'"dlure. A similar pieee
ofwood was Iying cross-wise over the SE eomer of thc feature.
Two quite slurdy posts. respeclivcly 0.18 lind 0.20 m in diameter. ",en: found at the COrners ....hich fa~ inwards into Ihe
house. Restricled to a !arge pan by Ihe [WO post holes and the
planks was a stone packing whieh. at kast in the western half
oflhe feature. formed a low \\Pdll within the transversc pitte of
wood. Then:: was also a fairiy small pile of Slones cast of the
planks. close 10 the east post. Finally. the small iron knife F/49
(PI. 127 and 138j was found bencath the planks.
What this feature aetually represenlS is uncenain. although
it Sttms likcly that it is a pi~ of furniture fixed to the wall.
such as a bcnch or a bed. II may well correspond to the benchcs (S,,~ pallar) which are cncountered in sorne of the houses
at Eketorp dating from approximately the same time (Edgren
& Herschend 1979:301). However. no ccnain explanalion
eould ~ found for them at EkelOrp. either. What can be nOled,
ho.....e...er, is that thc siu and posilion of the benehes COrTesponds to Ihe situalion at Högom. although at Ekelorp they
are eonslrUCled from slabJi oflimeslonc.
Approximately 0.$ m easl offcature \,/ is a stone. mw-ked alO
-r on the plan (PI. 121), on which a charre<! piece ofwood was
present. poinling in :I seUlherly direction towards a similar
Slone wilh a pieee of wood pointing to the nonh. The latter is
marked as -1- on Ihe plan. The dislance belween tbe two Sl()nes is 5.5 metn::s. This probably represents the position ofa
dividing wall which rested on a sill tx:am. whieh in tum was
supponed on the two slones I and 3. Apan from the rernainlO
of thc slones., a few small remaillJiofthesiUbearnareal.so
documented e. 0.5-1 mctre south ofsiIJ stone NQ. 3 (PI. 121).
As pre"iously menlioned. sill stone No. J also lies in relatively
c10se alignment with Ihe inner "·all. marked by tbe trcnch. on
the south side. The dislance betwecn stoncs Nos. I and 3 can
thus alse be taken as an expression ofthe intemal widlh of the
housc allhis point.
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Fig. J09. Feature I'J, Mthe bench

M

(Sw. pall), along the NE long wall in
housc 3. PhOlOgraph taken from the
NW

One of tht two transvcrsc rows of posts commences 3t a
poinl onl", c. 0.75 m tO the east of this dlviding wall: Ihis is the
row oontaining posts gJ. il.
hJ and pJ. Thc next tranS\'erse
row conlaining post holes fl. hl. kJ. mJ and oj OCC\lrs a
funher 1.2 m to the eas\. All these poSt holes. as wdl as a
trench running between them, could alrtad", be made out :l\
l10ar level. where they appcared as light yellow palches in the
OIhcrwise darker soil. This indicates that thc}' ",ert: of the
same charaCler all thc trench in the SE comer oflhe housc. The
oonclusion arriv«! al by the exca\'ator is Ihat these an:as of
nego1tive colouration OC'Curred as lhe rcsull of posts and sill
beams having been removed from thc site of the fire. and that
the eavities Ieft by lhem had been fined with Ibe ligln yellow
sand al the time ofbuilding the mound. A number of !,«"uliarities are ooncraled here. including the funetion of the two
transversc rows ofposls and their rdationship to Ihe adjacent
transverse wall. as wel! as the presente of the lighl yel10w
trench bet"·ccn the transverse rows ofpost& al the same time
as the hcanhi/ also lies between these rows of posts. This appcars to be a mon: or less insoluble problem. and il is possible
in/er alia 10 question whelher iJ really was a heanh. Allhough
it mny nOL pcrhaps be a typical heanh. most of thr evidence
nevenhdess suggests Ihal it was not a POSI hole of the midposttypc. Thc featun: in factlacks the birch bark "·hich is typical ofall the post holes in the transversc I"Q\\·S. at the same lime
as whichi/ containcd a compact layer ofcharcoal and Iirecrackcd stones. ChararleriSlics which werc nOl present in the

n

post hales. The absence of chareoal and lhe prescna:: of birch_
bark in the poSt holes provide a further argumen\ in support of
the posts in facl having been pulled up out oftheir holcs.le:l\·_
ing behind onJ)' rcmains of the birch-b:irk which had original_
ly been wound around thc cnds ofthe posts. The condusion to
the eITerllhat the rellow areas running betwecn the transversc
rows OfPOSIS bclongcd to a sill bcam which had been removed
ma~' thus be assume<.l 10 be corrccL The onl)' logical eondusian at "hich I am able to amve in this rontext is that the sill
and the hcanhiJ cannot be contemporanCQus. thaI il predates
the other features. and lhat its apparentl)' s",mmetrical
["Jositioning probably is a purel)' random QCcurrcncc:. It is quilC
rlear. howc:,·er. that thc two rows ofposlS whieh mn across Ihe
house an: contemporaneous "'ith Ihe house. given their ordem:! position in the housc foundalion and. not kast signifirant. the fart Ihat the)' funClion as a barrier serving to restrict
the sprcad of the finds(PI. 125). The very fact that Ihcyacl as a
barrier to n:strict Ihe spread of the finds is. ofcourse. rcgarded
as an indication of the prcsencc of an dl\·iding wall. In this
p:tnicularconle.~t. howc\er. given the probable funetion ohhe
housc (see tlClow). [ should \'ery much like 10 keep open the
possibility lhat what wc are concerncd with here is a piece of
furnilUrc or a similar urrangemem ullached lO Ihc: wall and 10
thc flonr. posilioncd along and dircetly to thc: east oflhe imer_
mediale wall. as indicaled by the sill stones I and 3. il is possible 10 imagine differenl typcs of arrangement hen:. ranging
from a bcnch or araised dais la a high seat. etc.
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5.6.2. FINDS IN THE SETTLEMENT LA YER (PI. 126-(38)

The following list includes the flnds which were made
in thc scnlcmcnt laycr under thc mound. Finds of
burnt day. bumt bones and similar are not included in
this list. but are reported scparate]y on the distribution
plans (Figs. 11~114). Only in these cases in which
these flnd Iypcs constitutc aetual objects are Ihey iocluded in thc following list.

5.6.1.1. List offinds
Fil. In square X = 6. Y = J2(approachingthe square X = 8. Y
= 31). Loom-lIy!ighl, 2 fragments. black-greycolour. W = 19 g..
Fl1. X '"' 8.92. Y • 30.60. Lc"d -0.0]. 2 calcinatro bonejragmeTllsdecoratoo lIo;th two paral1ellines along the edge. 50 lt 7 x
J mm in SilC. W "" I g.
F/4. X "" 9.30. Y :o: 30.84. Lc:vel-O.03. 2 calcinated bonefrogments thaI iii Fl).

F/5. In square X = 8. y = 30. Zcalcinated bolleJrogmenrstbal
fil Fl1.
F16.ln square X = 8. Y = 32. UJom-lrl'iglll. I fragment. blackgrcy colour. Prolxlbly bclongs to Ihe same loom-wcigbt as Fl l.
W:o 7g.

FIl. X = 11.90. Y :o 26.69. L..cvcl-Q.09. Almost complete
loom- ....eighl. Mostl)' rcd-bumt. but panly black and vitrified.
Oear marks oflhread on the surface and in the hole. Diameter
= 72 mm: hole diameter", 14 mm. W = 149 g.
FIS. X = 11.36. Y = 28.05. ~vel -Q.03. Iron bar. Bandshaped, bent and aJTected by fire. Size 48 x 8 x J mm. W = 3 g.
F19. X :o I 1.14. Y ;: 31.70. Levcl-O.04. IrOllfragI1U'n!. L = 40
mm. W = 7g.
f"IO. X = 13.92. Y = 25.54. Leve) -0.06. RccwlIgular irall
II'iI.'ihl'r 32 x 30 x 3 mm in size, and with a rer:tangular hole
measuring 10x 9 mm almost at the centre. In one of the eor·
ne" is a small rivet, and in the diagonally opposite comer
Ihere is a halfhole for a rivet. The washer is Ilattened out along
one of the long sides. W '" 5 g. Eseuteheon ?
Fl/. In square X = 14. Y = 22.lrvnjragmell/. L = 11 mm. W
=Ig.
F21. X :o 15.87. y;: 27.10. Level-O.06. Fmed broll~/' lump. L
=lOmm.W=2g.

Fl3. X = 15.57, Y .. 27.51. Level-Q.04. Iron cramp. Band·
shaped with pointed terminalions. Bent twice through a right
angle_ W = 4 g.
F24. X = 14.85. y .. 26.72. Level-Q.03. Iron bar_ fragment.
with one pointed lermination. L = 64 mm_ W = 7 g.

F15. X :o 15.80. y .. 27.23. level -0.03. Bund-shuped iron
pirU' with a rolloo-o\'cr tcrmin:uion. Size 47 x 11-15 x 2-3
mm. W = 6 g. Lock-spring?

F16. In square X = 14. Y = 26. Three picces. black_ very porous and li&ht organie material. Bl/rned min? W = I g.

Fl7. X " 15.65, Y = 28.43. Level-Q.02 and F47. X = 17.53. Y
= 26.70. Levet - 0.05. Two filting pieecs of a fragment3ry
round bom' pin (pin No. 6). Decorated with a b3nd ofcrossing
lines which is terminOlted on one side by two lines running aH
the W3y round, and on the other by one ~uch line. Occasionally, the crossing lines project beyond the termination line. The
double tcrmination line does not seem 10 be very accur.l.tc:ly
manufactured and prolxlbly belongs to this pin. L = 88 mm;
max. diameter'"' 9 mm. W " 9 g.
F18. X '" 15.90. Y = 31.66. Level -0.05. BOll/' urroll' head. of
tri3ngula.- cross-section. Calcinatoo. but almost intacL The
upper edge is rounded. and the side cdgcs sharp. On the flat
undcrsidc there is a c. 75 mm long. 4 mm wide and 0.5 mm
deep depression. l = 135 mm. B II' II mm. W = 8 g.

F19.ln square X = 14. y .. 30. Fragmenl ofbllrnlcJa}'. with an
enc10sed impression of Sttd (?). Onc reddish and one grcyish
surface. L = 28 mm. W .. 4 g.
FlO. X = 15.40. Y = 34.12. Le\'el -0.10. Cakinatoo fragment
of a bone romb with broken teeth. abo"e whieh mert: art: two
paraDel engra"ed lines.. Thert' is no omamentation on the rear
side of the fragment. L = 15 mm. W = 0.1 g.
f'JI. X '" 14.14. Y = 34.30. Leve1-O.07. Iron mOllnling. rt:C1angula.-. with a convcxlconcan' cross·section. 5 mm from
e3ch end there isa I mm wide hole. Size 38): II x 2 mm. W-=

2.
Fll. X = 17.02. Y = 25.82. Level-O.03. Fragment ofa bron;e
shee1. L = 15 mm. W = 0.2 g.
1'33. X:o 16.11. y '"' 25.52. Le..el-O.07. Iron cromp. bandshaped. with one pointed and riglll·angled termination. L '" 28

mm.W=2g.

F34. X = 16.28. Y = 25.91. Levcl-O.02. Iron nail. Ben! twiee
through 3 right 3ngle. Original1cngth = 41 mm. W '" 3 g.
F35. X '" 17.44. Y = 24.72. Leve1-O.02. One fragment ofa
/ll'cdlc cas,' made of bane. ca\cinatcd. Deconl-led with one line
running 3U thc way round. Original diameter ofthe needle ease
c. 9 mm. W = 0.2 g.
F36. ln square X .. 16. Y '" 24. Four fragments ofan

IlSbC,I/O.l'-

/empued pot. Light red in colour, with a smooth outside and 3
coarscr inside where the asbestos fibrcs are more rcadily visible. The Icnglh of the fibres varies up to C. 12 mm. The surface
of the outside v3ries in colour from brick-red 10 grey-bbck.
probably due to secondary burning. The outer surface also
hears traces ofvcry high tempcratures. where the wart: is vitrified. Probably sherds from a bucked-shapell pol. The thickness
of the W3re v3ries betwecn 3 and 5 mnl. Thc largest piccc me3sures 87 x 65 mm. W"" 34 g.
F31. X = 16.56. Y = 26.38. Level-O.02. Bron;e shr'ef. AfTectoo
b)' fire. with a straight and slighlly thickcned rim. Size 35 x 15
x 1-2 mm. W = 2 g.
F38. X '"' 16.10. Y '"' 26.45. Level-O.03. Bron;t'she/'f fragmenLSize6x4x I mm. W=O.I g.
F39. X = 16.90. Y = 26.27. Level -Q.05. Bron~t' shee1 fragments.. The size ofthc largest is 9 x 9 x l mm. W -= 0.2 g.
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F4U. In SqUllTC X

et

16. Y '" 26. Lump ofl'ilrijied maleria/with

a small impression of\\'oo<I. Size 25 x 18 x 9 mm. W '" 3&. One
pari "'ith a smoOlhly rounded cdge hent up 3t a righl angle has
been prescn·cd. indicating thai the piece was probably inteDded to be the lid of a Iwo-piecc Cfudble. In i15 char;l.CIcr. this
fragmcm eorresponds most dosely 10 the fragments of Fl /h
above. L=30mm, W = 3 g..
1-"4/. X = 16.21. Y = 26.59. Level-O.05. Slightly S-shaped iron

rad of rectangular eross-sttlion. L = 3.5 mm. W = 2 So
F41. X '" 16.11. Y '" 26.74. Le\·el-O.04. Fragmenl of an iron
ITump. L = 27 mm. W = I g..

rH. In square X = 16. Y = 26. Sil[ fragments ofanasbe:flO!iremPi'fl'C1 pol. Similar 10 P36. The largesl sherd measures 29 x
2g x.5 mm and is decordted wilh twO parallei thin lines. W ,O' =
6 g.

=

=

F44. In square X 16. Y 26. CTlfcib/;.. fragmenl ofgrey colour and only slightly vitrified. The ....'are is buih up of al kasl
three clay mala in the Iypical manner of a crucible.
1-'45. X = 17.28. Y "" 26.45. Le\·el-O.07. Fl1Igmem ofJIm hone
pill (pin No. 4). The fragment fils with F55: X = 17.89. Y '"
28.10.level-O.04l1nd 1-"56: X = 17.61. Y = 2il.23.lcvel-O.05.

Bcrause of differenl flnd locations, the fragments have different oolours. The pieces rcpresent the point (= lowest part) of
the pin. Il is decoraled on bolh sides. On the front side. thin
lin" running paralJcl with and 2.5 mm from the border oon,'ergc at Ihe point, Thc line ;s dOuble on the right side and on
Ibe lowest 30 mm oflhe pin. The ornamentation lines and the
edges are clearly wom on that part of the pin. 80th border lines
are aceompanied by a sequcnee ofarcs wilh amid poinl. These
scquences are nOl quitc even or equi"alCnI on Ihe two ro....'S.
The rear side COnlains only the Ihin border lines. The lowest
part is .....om here. 100. and there are only weak traces of the
lines al the poinl, l = 60 mm. Thidmess = 3 mm. W : 3 g.

F46. X = 16.80. Y = 26.96. Level-O.OS. Fragment of ajlal
bom! pill (pin No. .5). The fragment filS with n3: X = 18.52. Y
= 27.60, level -0.05 and 1-74: X = 18.61. Y = 27,.53, Icvel
-0.06. Aecording to Ihe exeavation repan. F75: X = 18.69. Y
: 27.04, 1cvel-O.O.5. n6: X .. 18.5-19..5. Y '" 27.Q-28.0and
1-77: X
18..5-19.5. Y = 27.0-28.0. f-57: X
17.43, Y =
29.13. level -0.04 and f'58 in square X = 16, Y '" 28 also helong 10 pin No. .5. The largesl pieces. F'46. f7J and F74suggcsl
Ihal the pin had thc $arne shape as pins Nos. I. 2 and 4. II is
dceorated with horder lines on both the front and the rear
sides. Thcre is also one horizontal double line on the front,
indicating Ihe same pariitioning as pin No. I. The largest fragment (F46. F73. f7.() has a maximum widlh of22 mm lind is 3
mm Ihiek The fragment F75 is part of Ihe border inclllding
Ihe line deooration on both the front and the rear sides. The 10
fragmenl~ of F57, P58 and 1'76 alsa mnlain small parts ofbor~
der lines and pariS of the point of the pin. F77 are two tiny
fragments ofsimilar kind, W L,,, = 5 g.

=

"--47.

=

see Fl?

F48. In square X

=16. Y =26. Fragment ofthc point ofa 00/1(.'

pin. Probably helongs to pin No. 6 (see Fl7). Has a smoothly
rounde<! cross-seetion. L = 15 mm. diameter", 5 mm. W =
0.5 g.

1"49. In square X = 16. Y = 26. BOIlt' fragment. ealcinuled.
with one polished surface and sharp edge. L = 9 mm. W = 0.1

•F50.

In squarc X

= 16.

Y

= 26.

Slightl)· retouched piece of

jlint. L = 14 mm. W = 1.3 g.
F5/. X = 16.2.5. Y .. 26. level -0.12. fhmr·glass-shufJed
bmll:e IIWIfIl/. It eomprises tI"O not quite id.mtical and slighlly
eonvex/concave halves. These halves werc originally silUaled
10 eilher side of kalher or some other material which was e. 2.
mm thick. A small bronl.e pellet on a hem sltaft lcaves Ihe basc
ofpiece F5/u. The t.....o balves .....ere altaehcd by mcans of live
small bronze ri"cts, 1.....0 on one short side and tbrcc on Ihe
short side which has the shafted bronze peJlet. Originallenglh
ofmounl
Il! mm. W
1.5 g..

=

=

1'"52. X = 16.27. Y = 29.63. Levcl-O.08. Rod·sh:lpcd imn/ragm('n!. L = 19 mm. \V .. 0.4 g.
F5J. X '" 16.33. Y = 29.80. Lc,·el-O.07. T.....o iron fragmcnlS..
one ofwhich is the poinl ofa knife. The other is a small oonica.1
fragmenl .....ith a rectangular cross·scction. The 1cngth of lhe
knife fragmem is 2.5 mm. and W '" 2 g.

F54. In squarc X = 16. Y '" 18. Prugmel1l 0/'111 wbe!>'los-lemfH!red pol, The oUIside is rcddish and finer compared to Ihc
light grey-brown and ooarser inside. The eharaCler is Ihe same
as F36 and F4J. although this fragmenl is thicker. at 6 mm. L
= 21 mm. W: I g..
F55. See H5. Pin 4.
F56. See 1-"45, Pin 4.
1-"57. See F46. Pin 5.
F58. See F46. Pin 5.

F59. X = 16.47, Y = 29.115. Level-O.03. Fragment ofarompo5ile /xJ/le comb. Damaged by fire on one side. Fnlgmenloflhe

looth plate with broken tecth. 3 mm abovc thc there are Iwo
parallcl dccoralion lines. Size 12 Ii 9 Ii 5 mm. W = 0.5 g.

roO. X = 17.13. Y '" 29.41. Level-O.04. Fragmentofa ("Qmpo5ile hone romb. Fr:lgmenl of the tooth plale with broken leeth
and ..... ithoul omamentalion. Si7.c 12 x 9 x S mm. W = 0.5 g.

"--61. X = 17.3.5. Y = 29.6]. Le,·el-O.03. Fr:lgment ofa COJl1PO.l'il(' bon(' C/Jlllb. Fragment of the toolh plate with a half rivet
hole :lnd a c. 4.5° sloping intaet edge. Size 9 x .5 x 3 mm. W '"
0.1 g.
F61. X = 17.42. Y = 29.72. Level-O.04. Fragment ofacompoMlebolK'comb. Fr<lgmenl ofthe oonnecting platc. ornamemed
wilh t.....o paraIlei lines. Size 6 Jl 6 x I mm. W : 0.1 g.

=

=

fÖJ. In square X 16, Y 28. Six liny fragments ofa composill' bone comb. Undecof:lted fragments ofboth the t()()th plate
and lhe eonneeting plate. W ... "" 0.5 g.

"-64. X "" 18.75. Y = 21.39. Le,·el-O.03. Pain! o/iron obfrcl.
Rectanglllar cross-seetion. L '" 20 mm. W = 0.4 g..
1'05. X = 18.34. Y = 23.32. Level ...(1.Q2. ThreefragmenlSofa
brQII=esIWl'f,eache.1 mm ..... idc. W", <0.1 g.
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FM. According 10 the exca\'ation n'port. om: bone romb frag.
ment was round al X", 18.40. y,. 25.73. Le,'cl ~.O]. How-

FBI. X '" 18.72. Y = 21.10. Level-o.06. 7 fr.lgmenlS ofa romplUitl' bol/t romb of black-grey colour. 5 fragments belDag to

C'ver. this fragment has ob"iously been reconsidered. and was
later grouped logeiher with the bunt' jrugmenf$ of F67.

Ihe tooth plate. and IWO ofthese ha\'e a supporting ledgc. The
lafSeSl fragment has a rivet hale 14 mm abo\'e the ledge. and il
also has an intaet part of the top some 5 mm in !ength. The
distancc from the ledge to the top is 22 mm. and the angle
hetween the straight ledge and lhe sloping top is e. 25°. W",, =
Ug.

F67. X .. 18.54. Y '" 25.85. uvel-O.03. Four caldnated bone

fragments of a lubular Objecl. probably alleedle case. All the
pieces are dl:Corated with imprccisely exe<:uled lines Tumling
alllhe way round. Original dinmClcrc. 10 mm. Len8th oflhe
largest fragment'" 14 mm. W"" '" 0.7 K.

FöS. X '" 18.85. Y '" 26.51. Lcvcl-O.04. FrdgmcnlS ofa brol1:e
~heel.

Si7-C 11 x 16 x l mm. W = 0.5 g.

F69. X "" 19.56. Y '" 27.70. I...cyel-O.04. Jrollril/gwilh faslening ammgemenL Thc ring is J3 mm in diameter. Onc oflhe
!Wo rastening anns is broken. and thc other has a benl poinl.
whkh shows that the ring was faslened to material c. I J mm
thkk. whicb is equal to the distance bctween the right-angkd
point and the ring. W '" 2 g..

no. x

'"

19.02. Y '" 27.75. le\el -0.05. IrOll r;flg wilh a
fastening arrnngemenl. The ring is 12 mm in diameter. The
bent point shows that is was fastened to material c. 10 mm
thick. W = 2.5 g.

F7 l. X '" 19.22, Y '" 26.4J. Level -O.OJ. froll ring and three
fragments. Probably the same kind of ring as fö9 and pm.
Ring diameter is 12 mm. W"" = 2 g.

Fl]. X = 19.20. Y '" 26.50. U:\·el-O.06. Slighl1y bent ;rQII,.ud
with rectangular cross-section. L = 16 mm. W = O.J g..
FlJ-r77. See F46. Pin 5. F78. X = 18.46, Y '" 27.84. level
-0.07. Eight fragmenu ofa romplUi/e holle comband a broll:e
rill"l. Si~ of the pi= belong to the tooth plate. and thltt of
these have a tin)' fet/ge for the support of the oonnecting plate.
The largcst tooth plate ff3il1leOl also has halfofa rivet hale. of
a size idcallr suited for Ihe bronzc rivet fragment, which is 5
mm in length and 2 mm in diameter. The last two fragments
belong to thc eonnecting plate. and one of the pieces is decoraled with two parallellines. W,,,, :: 0.4 g.
F79. X '" 18.30. Y '" 27.85. Le\'e! -0.06. 45 fragments of a
compo;.,I,' mm" cumb and two bron:e ri1"l'/,I. All thc fragments
are very small and black in colour. Nine pieces belong to the
woth plate. and on two ofthese Ihere is a linr ledge. 13 piea::s
helong 10 a decorated connecling plale. The deconllion eomprises double border lines and sequences of arcs with a midpoint In two cases lhe border lines form an angleofabout J5·.
23 oflhe fragments are incapable of being determined, Doe of
Ihe IWO bronze ri\'ets is camplele and is 8 mm long and 2 mm
in diameter. The other is 6 mm long and 2 mm in diameter.

w"" '" 3 g..
F80. X .. 19.25. Y = 28.56. Leve! -0.08. These eomb frag·
ments have been grouped with 1-'85. X = 19.25, Y .. 28.56.
le\'el-O.08 by the Cll:CaVaIOr (1). i.e. the same flnd location as
F80. 19 fragments ofa composiiI! Ixlnl! ,"omb and one irOIl ril"(.'l.
MOSl of Ihc fragments are black in colour. 9 pieces belong to
Ihe lOOlh plale. and IWU oflhesc ha\'e a ledge, Three fragments
belonglO the conneCling plalt and are decorated with double
border lines. Seven fragments are incapable of determination.
The iron ril-el is 8 mm long and 2 mm in diameter. W"" =
2.6 g.

F82. In square X '" 18. Y = 26. e. 20 tiny fragments of a mm·
{Ju.rill' hOlle comb. One pieec is dceorated with a barder line
and probably helongs to the conneeling plale. Some of the
olher fragments probably helong lo the leelh. W"" '" 0.1 g.

F8l. X = 18.50-19.00. Y '" 27JJl~27.50. Nine fragments of at
kast IWO lIet'CI!e rows made of bone. The la~er was originall~
e. 12 mm in diameter, and the smaller c. 8 mm. 8011'1 ha\'e
impreciselyexCC\Jled line!> mnning around the mouths of the
tube. W... '" 3 g.

1-'84. In squarc X = 18. Y = 26. One fragment ofa 100m "·'''glll.
Brown_red calour. The prcsen'ed surfacc is almost nato and
the hale was originally e. 15-20 mm in diameler. Size 45 x 35)(
19mm. W = 23 g.
1-'85. BOlle rumb fragment. See F80.

F86, In square X '" 18. Y '" 30. One liny fragment ofealein:lIcd bone. prohabJy a piece of a looth of the bUlle tomb. W =
<0.1 g.
F87.ln square X '" 20. Y '" 22. One fragment ofa 100m lt't'ighl.
G1"C)'-brown in calour with a convex. surfacc and a hole originallye. 15-20 mm in diameter. W = 5 g.

F88. X = 20.30. Y = 24.91. level-O.03. Fragments of l'itrified
day. Cracking n:sembling d«oration on one less highlr \·itri·
fied surfatt. Size 14)[ 10)[ 9 mm. W '" 0.2 g.

1119. CIa)' bvK'1 frdgment. See Fl 19.
F90. X = 21.30. y '" 26.63. Level -0.04. 3 fragments of a
l1l'l'dlf.'w.I'1! made ofbone. Onc piea:: is decorated wilh a line
dose to the mouth of the lube. \V"" = J g.

F91. X = 2110. Y '" 23.93, Lcvel-O.01 4 pieces ofa lI'/ielSIOlle
(?) made of hard sandstone. Partlr \'ery smooth. nat and con·
vex surfaccs. W"" '" 182 g.
F92. X = 22.40. Y '" 2355. U:vel-O.OI. Pan ara lrapezoidal
bron:ejilling wilh a rivet hale :lIlhe middle orthe wider cdgc.
II is thicker al the narrow pan. L = 18 mm. W = 2 g.

=

=

F91. In squarc X
22. Y
28. Three fragments of black.
spongy organic material, charred resin (?).....ith diffuse imprints of thrce fibres on one side. W '" <0.1 g.

F94. X = 22.66. Y = ]0.40. Lel'(·I-O.02. Iron nai! with oval
but sloping head. L=- 30 mm. W = 0.8 g.

F95. X II 25.02. Y '" 20.59.lcvel-O.02. Poill/ofal1 iron nai/. L
'" 26 mm. W '" 0.2 g.
1'"96. X = 25.52, Y = 21.47. Le\'el-o.03. A lIllIlP o/iron. L '" 23
mm. W = 6g.

F97. In squarc X '" 24. Y =- 22. One piece of iron stag. Thc iron
slag has one marc or less nat surface. whilst Ihe olher is con\'cx
and also has a sandy layer 2-3 mm thick showing that il is
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probably a pan of a bottom piece (Sw: oollellskåJla). Ii also
hean an imprint oflircwood. Size 46 x 30 x 16 mm. W = 26 g.
F98. In sqllare X

= 24. Y = 22. Five lllmpsofiron. W = 16g.
101

m. According to the ~pon . ..134 Ix-ads toge/her "rilh 01/ SJ'haped broll~l' Jrook" were found at X = 24.05. Y '" 25.80. Le"d -ö.06. Probably origina]]y a three-stringe<t necklaee hcld
together br the hook. The beads were found on the surface ofa
sooly layer imme<iiatelr below the layer conlaining bumt day
and slag. and parti)' situated in the way they had been plaeed
on the neeklaee.
The beads were: A mOJoic brod made ofdark blue g1as.s with a
ehess-OOard pattern in red. )"ellow and white. fireoodamaged.
Original diameter 18 mm. height 14 mm. In one of the holes
(here is a small fused white bead. and in the other a deformcd
dark blue bead. Half of the mosaic bead is covcred with a tOtall} fused bead of tUfqlloise bluc and red opaQlIe glass.
A mdorl'.1"hapecl bead made of turQuoise blue glass. covercd
with opaque dark red glass, dense!>' groo\'ed. and firc-damage<I. Diameter 20 mm. height 17 mm; diameter of the hole 6
mm.
A me!oll-shajXw beall of the same kind as aOOve. but not 50
densely groo\'ed llnd more lire-damaged. Diameter e. 22 mm.
heighl 48 mm. Diameler of the hole g mm.
A /J/e/on-shaped bead of the same kind as abo\·e. with closc.
almost vanishcd grooves: firc·damaged. Diameter 18 mm.
height 15 mm. diameter of the hale 1 mm. In onc of the holes
Ihere is a small. fuscd while bcad.
f J ocods ma.de of turqllOise blue glass covered with opaque
dark red glass. more or less lire-damaged and fragmentaJ)'.
and some totally fur.cd. il is not now possible lO dctermine
whether some may originallr have been grooved. Diameter
10-15 mm.
9 spherical beads. opaque. dark red. probably with a eore of
turquoise blue glass whieh was covered with red glass. diameler 10-12 mm. One is almost intaet. the other fi~ damaged.
A 11I(4ol/·shaped beaJ. light blue glass. fragment. Diameter e.
l <l mm. height II mm.
8 beaJs oj xreen-blue glaH: I oorref-shaped bead. diameter 6
mm and length II mm. 3}/1II beads 9-11 mm in diameter and
S mm thiek. 3 sphericol beaJs. with diamelen of 4.6 and 7
mm. and J fragment oj aspllericul bead.
91Ix:{/(h ojdark bir/e glass. of which l were eubil' 1I'irh berel/r'd
COf/u'rs (cubie octahedrons). Icngth 7 mm. brc:adth 6 mm: 9
flat Jiscus-sllllpl.w beads S-Il mm in diameler and 4-5 mm
thiek: 6 ring.sliaped beods. ofwhieh one is fragmentary. diameter 1-8 mm and 3 mm thiek; 15 splierkal beads. compresscd. with alarge hole. diameler 8-1 I mm and 4-7 mm thiek: 36
splll:rical beads. of whieh 2 are 4 mm in diamcter, 16 with a
diameter ofs-6 mm. 14 with a diameter of 1-8 mm. and one
1'.10 mm in diameter. The rest of the beads eannot bedelermincd. allhough there are possibly fragments of / mblc and 2
mdon-shaped /x-a(/s.
J1 brods made of .t·IIite (y,,{/ol\';sll) glass. disod-shoped, diameter 9-10 mm and 4 mm thick.
8 be/lds mlllle oj fig/u wired red glass. of which 2 are disc:ussliapt'd.6 mm in diameter and 4 mm thiek. and 6 are spl1erico/,
6-1 mm in diameter.
l3 sphericol goM-Joil bt-ads. of whieh 28 have a diameter of
4-6 mm. 24 have adiameler of7-10 mm, and one has a dia-

meter ofe. 13 mm. The other is not eapable ofdetermination.
10 segmentell go/d-Joi! beads. one of whieh consists of two
oblong. ralher dark beads. lenglh II mm and 5 mm thiek: onc
consists of three oblong beads with a length of 18 mm and 5
mm thick; 6 consist Of1"'0 sphericallightcr beads whieh could
have become fused togeIher as pan of a secondary process.
diameter 4-6 mm.
An S·shaped bron:e hook with spiral-rollcd termirnnions and
an almost squarish cross-seetion ofthe brome rod 2 mm miek:
the lcnglh oflhe hook is 17 mm.
NOle: When counted acoording to this description. the lotal
numberofbeads iD the necklacc was 235. In all C3SCS the num·
ben wert' impossible to verif}·. bceause not all the beads could
be found in the stores.

f·/oo. X = 25.08. Y '" 28.35. Le.'el -ö.M. T\\'o fragments of
iron. One piece of iron plot~ measuring 28 x 22 x 3 mm. W = 3
g. and one iron rvd of rectangular cros5-scction. measuring 36
x Sx6mm. W '" 5g.

nO/. X '" 24.92. V = 29.36. L..evel-Ö.05. Two filtillg fragmentS. very probably bclonging tO the same eloF bowl as f'J J[
W = 7g.

nOl. X = 26.35. Y

~

18.85. levcJ -ö.03_ Two IlfmpsaJlrrm.

"'... '" 5 g.

FJOl. X = 26.13. Y = 20.90. Le,·el-Ö.04. RoJ-sJropl.W iron
JruXmelfl with lhicker ends. l '" 40 mm. W = 5 g.
f-I04. X = 26.83. Y '"' 20.76. Lcvel-ö.03. Fragment ofan iron
p/ate. W = 3 g.

FI05. X = 27.11. V '" 20.84. Level-O.03. Fragment of an irOI/
plare. W '" 2 g.
FJ06. X = 26.89. Y = 21.84. Le:,'el -ö.03. Fragment of a
/(Ingeti iron implement (?). L = 39 mm. W = 4 g.

=

=

FIOl. X 21.20. Y 21.64. levc:J -ö.04. Fused lumpoJimll
and dark blue glass? NOl found.
FlOS. X '" 26.07. Y = 23.80. LevcJ -0.06. Four froigmentS of
irO/1 mU (?). Wtot '" 2 g.
FJ09. X "" 27.66. Y = 26.50. lC\'d -Ö.05. lro/l
right-anglcd point. L = 22 mm. W = , g.

/lQj(

with a

FJ JO. In squarc X = 26. Y = 26. A severely fragmenled 100m

lI"eight made of grcy-rcd clay. On one side the surface is hardbumed. panly fused and eracked. Original diametere. 70 mm.
W IOI '" 111 g.
Fl JJ. In square X = 26. Y = 20. 13 fragments of a elay 100m

weight. incJuding pi&es with eonvex surfaees and one piecc
with pan of the hole. The colou~ rangc from grey-black [O
yellow-red. Minimum Ihiekness '"' 50 mm. W101 = 62 g.
FJ 11. X = 29.07. Y = 22.50. lcvel -0.03. Jron ("ramp. handshapcd. with poimcd terminatians. and a small ironJrugmellt.
W,.,. = Ug.

F113.ln square X = 28. y = 22, 13 fragments ofa 100m u·e;glll.
inc1uding pieces with eonvex surfaees. The largest picce has
part of the bale preserved. as well as onc OUler edge. The edge
of the hale bears marks ofa thread. The original diameter "''aS
e. 60 mm. The fragments are oftwo coloun. grey-blaek and
ycllow-rcd. W'OI = 81 g.
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n 14. X == 29.60, Y == 25.69. U:vel-Q.07. 'rQ/I rod with squa·
rish cross·scction and with a hooked Icrmination. L"' 2] mm.
W = l g.

':1'5. X = 28.45. Y = 24.13. Level -0.02. Fr3gment of the
point of a IHJnl' pin. No. l. (See FI12).
Fl/O. In squarc X = 28, Y == 24.9. FlölgmentS ofa day 100m
lll?ighl. Hulfoflhe 100m ",eight is intae\. with a preserved hole
15 mm in diameter and an almost original diameter of75 mm.
The surfare is hard-bumt. and $everal lines are visible. although thc)' are not situ.aled in un)' S}'mmclrical relationship
with eilher the hole or the edge. Therc are also s.ome wcuk
Slriations on thc: edge oflhe hole. Some oflhe other frJgments
afC black and sinlered. W.... ,., 141 g.

Fl/l. In squarc X == 28. Y '" 26. Thrce hc:avilysintered picces
ofa /00111 Wl!ighl made ofclay. Two pic:ccs have intact parts of
the hole. The colOiJr of tbe pieo:s is black-&reY. W.,. = JO g.
Fl/B. X = 30.08, y = 21.75. level -0.02. Fragment of Ihe
heudo[ullirollllui/(?). L= 18mm. W '" l g.
f-/19. In squarc X '" 30. Y = 22. 7 fragments ofa daJ' 100111
wdght. Grey pieces with convcx surfaees. :lnd one pieee wilh
:ln intaet pan of the holc. W.,. = 20 g.
f"ll0. X = 31.80, Y = 24.14. Ic\'el-O.OJ. Iron crump. bandshaped wilh pointcd termin:ltions. W '" II g.
Fll1. In square X '" 3D, Y '" 24. Part of a ""heiSlone made of
blueish slate. Siu 55 x 29 x 8 mm. W = 23 g..
FlU. Calcinated}1at I){)ne pin (No. I). Several fragments be·

long 10 this pin. most of which could be fittcd toge:ther. such as
F1/5. X '" 2S.45. y '" 24.13. lrvel-O.02. F/U. X = 30.25. Y
= 24.42. levcJ --0.08. f"l23. X '" 30.65. Y '" 24.72. level-O.04.
FJ24. X '" 30.79. Y '" 25.17. level-O.04. FJ15. X = 30.43. Y
= 24.J8. lrvel -0.05. Fl16. X = JO.6l Y '" 25.80. Level
+0.01. F/17. X = 30.44. Y = 25.50. Level-Q.Ol Fll8. X =
30.32. Y = 25.48. leyel-o.05. F/19. X '" 30.58. Y '" 24.97.
lcvel--o.02. Capable ofalmost complele reconstruetion. wilh
a Iength ofe. 135-140 mm and a maximum widlh of25 mm.
and 3 mm al Ihe poin!. whieh also eorresponds \O the thiek·
ness. The whole pin. with the: exception of the point. has a reel·
angular noss-section. The pin is dearly wom for a distance of
t. 60 mm upwards from the point. indicatins that il had been
in use (ef. pin No. 4, F45). The pin is decorated on one side
only. Para11el with and 1.5 mm inside the edges. there are in·
cised double lines whieh oonverge abaut JO mm aoove the
point. 7 mm inside the edge. and thus 5.5 mm inside the
double lines. Ihere is an ineised single line on eaeh side:: these
eonverge at a point e. 60 mm aoove the point and reach the
cdge about 40 mm abo\'e the point ofthe pin. Therc are groups
ofarcs with a mid point bclween these edgc·par'olliel decor:\tionson bath sides. There are IWO sueh groups alongcach side.
and caeh group appean to ha\'e been built up from eigbl individual circles with mid-point. The surface is d;vided inta thrce
pans by three intersecting double lines. whieh are sligblly dce·
per and broader than the edge lines. W.,. = 8.3 IlF/23-P/29. See F/2l.

Fl JO. A calcinaled}1U1 bone pin (No. 2). Six fragments "'-ere
found: 1-"110. X '" 30.94. Y '" 25.44. Le\'cl -0.06. FUl. X '"

30.68. Y ~ 25.29. Lcvcl-O.04. F /31. X '" 30.37. Y '" 25.60.
Levcl-O.04. Fl J3. X .. ]0.42. Y .. 25.69. lcvel-O.04. Fl 34. X
'" JO.54. y '" 25.35. Le\·cl-O.04. F/35. X = JO.6]. Y = 25.4J.
lrvel-o.05. AlmOSI identical ....ith pin No. l (f"/21) in rcSP«'t
of bolh size and ornamel11ation. In this case only the lo....er
part is preserved for a distance of 55 mm. The fragment bean
ekar signs of ....ear. AU the fragments are decorated. and one
also ('"Ornes from the upper edgc of the pin. W'OI = 4.6 g.
FJ31-F/35. See Fl30.
Fl36. Caleiml1cd 00111' pin wi/h oml cross-see/iQ/1 (:'0/0. J). The
fragmentS werc: F1J6. X '" 30.52. Y .. 25.68. Level -0.03.
FJJl. X a 30.58. Y .. 25.74. Level--O.02. F139. X '" 30.64. Y
= 25.22. Lc\·el--o.04. F/40. X '" 30.70. Y = 24.64. Level -0.04.
F/4I. X '" 30.08. Y = 25.40. Lcvel-o.04. F/4l. X '" 31.02. Y
= 15.13. Levcl-O.D2. F /43. X '" JO.18. y '" 24.67. le\·c1-o.Q2.
A tiny hale of less lhan \ mm in diameter passes through the
pin at a point about 50-60 mm from the IOP of the pin. Si.\
oblique decoration lines c. 15 mm long and 2-4 mm npart surround the area of the hale. The top termination of the pin is
chamfered on two sides. forming a top ridge of c. 6 mm in
length. Therc are a eoup1e of obliquc decoration lines belo....
cach chamfer. Neither thc deCOr:\tion lines nor lhe ehamfers
....ere exccuted acruralcly. W.,. '" 10.\ g..
F/37. See F116.
F J38. Non·exiSlent numbcr.

FI39-F143. See F/36.
F/44. In squarc X '" 30. Y '" 24. C. 250 fragments of 100m
weiglll.f. Of these. six form cssential pariS of ....holc wdghls-

The mass of a 100m ....eight was around 200g, and ....ilh its total
mass of 1852 g. thc material rcpresents 9-10 100m \l·l'igllls.
Thc size of lhose which can be measured varies from 70-17
mm in diameter and from 30--40 mm in thickness. The holes
\'ary considerably in size. from 1-30 mm. Most pieces have a
convex surfacc, but occasionally the areas around the hoJe are
marc or less nato Traces ofthread are \'isiblc in the hale and on
the con\ex side in four enses; in two C3seS Ihe mark left by the
thread is 2 mm in diameter. and in the other 11'.'0 cases the
marks ....ere Ief! by a vcry thin thread. Severolltraccs of the manufaeturing process., especially finger imprints.. are also present including in the hales. In a couple ofcases the finger im·
prints form decOralion-likc pils on the weights. The degrec of
buming \'aries from almost unburntto vitrifiC'ation. mostl)' of
a light red-burnl colour, i.e. the material cxhibits sccondar)'
buming in conjunetion with thc house fire.
1-"/45. In squarc X '" 32. Y =- 20. One fr:\gment of a 100m
"'t'iglr/. 70...80 mm in diameter. and ....ilh a hale e. 15 mm in
diameler. Light red-bum\, and with a slightly convcx. almOSl
flat surfacc. W '" ]9 g.
1-"146. In square X '" 32. Y '" 20. A fragment of a ,..hetslO/U·
made ofreddish-grey sandstone. L '" 49 mm. W '" 9 g.
FU7. In square X = 32. Y '" 22. Naturally or aocidental1y
an/algall/Uled material. consisting mainly of sand. but with
lots of SOOl and same eharcoal. W"" '" 59 g.
F148. Found in feature AIII. b. Two irunjragll/cllls; oot eapable ofdeterminatioo. L '" 26 mm and IS mm TCSpectively.
W""" 2g.
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Fig. 110. Distribution of burnt clay
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F 149. Found in feature: ,,1. An iron knife. L = 84 mm. The tang
is 38 mm in length. and the blade is half-moon-$haped and
thus has a com"t!X edgr!. Fibre:s are Slill pre:sent on the tango W""
=9g.

5.6.1.2. Dal/b. balles and casting residues

\

Apan from the numbered anefacts. there were also C.
140 litres ofburnt day (Fig. 110) and 1.I litres of main·
ly calcinated and very fragmentary bones (Fig. 112)
and some scattered slag.
The bllnu day exhibits many similaritics with the
kind found on other sites in Central Norrland and clse·
where (Ramqvist 1983: 149lT, 199Ic). The day is main·
ly of the type known as "elay with a triangular cross-

scction~.

It has been found thai this kind ofday comes
from a ceiling area above thc living rooms in the long
houses of the Roman Iron Age and the Migration Pe·
riad. Thc day plaster served a protecting or insulating
function (GejvaJl 1955; Ramqvist 1983, 1991c, 1992;
Liedgren 1984, 1992). One very characteristic trait is
for daub of this type to be cncountercd around thc
middle long heanh. which also appears to be the case
at Högorn (Fig. III).
Diagrams have been compiled showing thc different
irnprint sub-IYPCs (Ramqvist 1983:149. Fig. 5:9).
which fit very accuratcly inta the Högom malerial. An
analysis of the typcs of imprint on the daub reveals
thai bOlh logs, planks and watlle·work are involvcd in
the constructions. Thc spatial distribution of the diJTe-
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rent types is not veryelear, apart from the fact that the
major proportion of the day was concentrated around
the long hearth (z). A major difficulty whicb ariscs here
is thai the finds were collected from an excessively
large grid. i.e. 4 m l , A couple of tendencies CQuld be
noted. however. The imprint of type No. lO (waUlework) occurs in squares adjacent to. or aClually within
the line of the wall, with only a single exception. The
types of impression which exhibit a triangular crossscction occur more frequently, on the other hand. in
the central squares. This spatial distribution agrees
very dosely with what was found at Gene and at Trog-

•

t~
sta. In the case of Högorn, it could thus be inferred that
the walls in the eastem half of the house had also been
made ofwattle-work. In the case of the north wall, the
waWe-work was placcd on a sill beam, and the wattlework of the south wall was instaJ1ed between larger
posts.
The bOlle material was analyzed by N.-G. Gejval1
(1961) and was distributcd mainly within the foundation (Fig. 112). The very small quantity ofbones, c. 1.1
litres. is typical of thc Early Iron Agc settlements in
Central Norrland (Ramqvist 1983:7211). The frequently low pH-value and the lack of ca1ciferous soils makes
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flg. I J2. Dimibution of bumt
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the bones disappear very quickly. and il is normal 10
lind that only the calcinated boncs have SUfvjve<i unlil
recent times.
When plollcd. the distribution map (Fig. 112) shows
three concentrations: Ibe flISt at thc east gable-end. the
seeond around the long hearth (:) al the centre of the
hause, and the third in the western part of the pre·
served foundation.
Onlyasmall proportion oflhe total quantity ofbone
fragments CQuld be dClermined in respecl ofparticular

species. Even though sevcral possible errars are

aSSQ-

ciated with a distribution map Oflhis kind (Fig.. 113). il

is still interesting to plot them. lt can be scen from the
map that sheepJgoat (orislcapra) fragments dominate
the western pan of thc foundation. This concentratlon
could possibly be conncr-ted in pan with thc activities
around heanh Al/I. C. which itsclfcontained 0.5 litre of
bone fragments. i.e. almost halr thc IOlal quantity
found in connection with this foundation. Several indi viduals of the shecp/goat species were represented in
hearth AIl/. c. and this hcarth was obviously connected
with the cooking or preparation of sheep/goats. As indieated by the material from Gene (Ramqvist
1983:1300. the cooking hcarths scem to have been
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used on ly for a single species at a time. The mixing of
different species in a single hcarth was not proven at
Gene. However, sheep/goat fragments occur in all
Ihrer conccnlrations, and yet always together with
other species in the other cases.
The distribution of cattle (Bos) fragments alsa cxhibils a ccnain spatial pattern. These occur on ly in the
squares around the very Large hearth Anl. b. which is
not contcmporancQUS with the foundation (PI. 121).
All the cenain cattle fragments weTe found outside and
10 the south of the foundation. No bones are reported
from hearth All}. b, however, and the fragments may
very wcll be contcmporaneous with the house.
A third interesting feature of the distribution map is
thc presence of the horse (EqulI5) fragments. These are
round predominantly in the vicinity of the long walls

of the housc. Two or thrcc ofthc horse fragments consist of teeth, which fits in closely with the obviously
widespread custom of the horse cult. II is not unusual
10 find horse skulis or tooth fragments in association
with the walis of Iron Age houses. This means either
thai horse heads were buried c10sc to the house, or that
the skulIs were placed next to the wall (cf. Ramqvist
1983:89).
Fragments of pig (Sus) were also seattered in Ihe
foundation; Ihis complctes the species of domestic animals represented at the she.
il is not possiblc to estimate thc relative importance
of the domesticated species. The composition could be
said 10 be normal during this period. The dog is probably absent from the material, although the dog was not
consumed during the Iron Age and could not reasona-
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bly be expected to be reprcsemed in the bone material.
thcreforc. e\'cn though banes from Ihe dog have been
found at Gene. for example (Ramqvisl 1983:73).
Three species ofwild game have been idenlified on
the site: seal (Phocidae). elk (A!ces a!ces) and unspecilied bird (Ares). These few fragments do not exhibit
any particular pattern of distribution. and were found
mainly within the faundation. Whal is inlercsting in
this connection is the combination of the two different
biotopical species. the elk (foresl animal) and the seal
(marine animal). This combination was not found at
Gene. for example. despite the similar geo-topographical localions of the sites (Ramqvist 1983). Thesc Iwo
ani mals are the most "effectivc" ones. since they represent the largcsl game sJ)Ccies in thc region.
As far as small game is cancerncd. thc only indicalian is Ihe bird (an unspecified species. which cou1d be
a hen). Here. too. a camparison with Gene reveals a
differenee. since the small game most frequently encountered at Gene was the hare (Lepus) (Ramqvist
1983:73). which appears nOl to be represented at all in
this faundation.
Another species which is probably under-representcd is fish (Pisces). trares of which are extremcly difficult to find without detailed water·sieving. which was
not pcrformcd at all at HOgorn. The natural conditions
for fishing arc \'ery good in the area around Högarn. as
they are for seal hunting. Il is likel)'. therefore. that fish
actually were onc of the utilized resaurteS.
One category Ihat has been shown to occur more frequenlly than perhaps previausly belicved is bron~e
eos/ing residues (Ramqvist 1983:I77fT. 1990b). As in
the layer directly above Ihe central caim. the central
area of the mai n find concentration alsa conlaincd two
or pcrhaps three fragmenls of crucibles (PI. 117:5-6).
The layer above the central eairn was also found to
contain same pieees from casting moulds (PI. 117:1-4,
7-11). It can be assumed thaI all these materials belonged to the same set. and that they do not represent
thc total quantity of such residucs. This is indicated by
the fact that only thc dark layer above the caim was
cxcavated with trowels. The rest of the mound filling
was excavatcd with a crawler tractor. a melhod which
would lead 10 tiny mould fmgmenls being missed.
At Icast three different sizes of crucible are reprcsented by Ihc fragments. induding the material above
the caim. Probably all were of the clased ~egg- type.
with a handlc on top and a rnouth lid. The largest was
originally more than 84 mm. and the smallest slightly
more Ihan 34 mm in lenglh (Fl le). This variation fils
in very weil with the cruciblcs from Helgö. for example
(Lamm 1977). il can alsa be mentioned that the cruciblcs vary with regard to their outer surface. Same of
them exhibit the typical vitrified grccnish-rcddish surface. whilc same of the fragments belonging to small

crucibles have a quitc different. non·vitrified. hard and
dark surfacc. These variations can probably be explained by the purpose and function of the individual
cruciblc. for example depcnding on whether it was
used for bronzc. gold or silver. ifit was ope:o orcloscd.
or if it was intendcd for largc or small amounts of material. elc.
In spi te of the limited quantity of the casting residues. it eould be said that Högom was also a location at
whichjcwellery production took place. Il is impossiblc
to say to what degree, however. although it is at least
comparable with the Gene site in this rcspcct
(Ramqvist 1983: Lindqvist 1985. 1989).
Analher group of finds muSI be taken inta consideration in addition 10 certain casling residucs. This is a
highly ul1usual typc ofceramic ware. Fl Je-g (PI. 119).
Fl l/was a shallow POl. which cOllld be reconstructed
almost in its entirety. lt was 140 mm in diameter. and
just about 60 mm tall. The edge of Ihe pot is relativcly
thin. at 6 mm. while its wall rapid ly lJ1CreaSes to a
Ihickncss of 15 mm. whieh is also the thickness of the
base. This rough and "ugly- pot has a blacklgrey layer
on the inside and a I mm thick crust. most often a
white material. on the outsidc. One fragment of this
kind was found in ils original position (F89). although
mosl of Ihe frdgments were found in the layer dircctly
abo\'e the cairn. i.c. in a similar relationship to that of
the casting rcsidues. As mentioned abo\"e. the possibilitycannot be excluded thai this kind ofceramic ware is
connected with the metal work aClivities on thc site.

.5.6.2.3. Comml'llIs 011 IIu> ar/efi/c/ record
The hair pins are made upofsix picrcs in total. three of
whieh werc found in eonjunclion wilh Ihe major concenlration of finds inside thc door (Fig. 114b), and
thrce in the NE corner of the housc (Fig. 114a). These
IWO lind sitcs thus contain a hair pin sening consisting
ofa set made up oftwo ofeach triangular and nato and
a single roundish banc pin (PI. 126. 133). lt was not
possible 10 establish how they may onee have been
placed in the hair from their position. Fragmenls of the
pins were distributed relalivcly widcly. due in part to
the fire and to the sudden destruction of the house.
This is parlicularly elear in the ease of pins Nos. 4-6 at
the entrance (Fig. 114b). Thesc are alsa much more
fragmentcd. as a rcsult ofwhich il has been pOssiblc to
picce together far fewer of the picccs of the pins. The
set of pins consisting of pins Nos. 1-3 in the NE part is
marc concentrated. howevcr. and has been successfully pieccd tagether almost completely 10 produee eomplete pins. The differences in thc degree offragmentatian and distribution probably have to do with the pro·
pagation of the fire andlor the activities which took
place after the fire in connection with the construction
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the small cairn c. 1-2 metres to the east of the concentration ofhair pins.
None of the pillS has been preserved in its entirety.
and there is some unetrtainty as to their size. Relatively reliable dimensions have nevertheless been obtained for the flat pin, No. I.and the round pin. No. 3, both
ofwhich belong to the set of pins in the NE comer of
Ihe house. The flat pin was c. 14 cm long and 2.5 cm
wide at the top. whereas the tip of the pin was a couple
of mm in diameter. The bonom 4cm or thereabouts al
the tip of the pin are strongly rounded. and it can be
seen from the omamentation which reaches as far
down as this area that the area is \Vom. The pin measured e. 4 mm al its thiekesl point. The round pin was c.
18 cm in length. with a maximum diameter of7-8 mm
at about the centre. Jt exhibits a transcurrent hale approximately 11.5 cm from the tip of the pin, and its
upper end has been filed away from two direetions.
Bearing in mind thc prescrved fragments ofother pins,
it seeros likely that these had approximatelY Ihe same
dimensions as those described here.
The omamentation on thc pins varies 10 a cemin
extent. The best-prescrved pins 1-3 cxhibit almost
identical dccoration in Ihe ease of the two flat pins.
with double lines along the edges, within which there
run single rows of semicirc!es formed from dats.
Running within the rows of semicircular dats on eaeh
side is a further line which lies paralIei with the edge:
these cross over c. lh of the distancc up from the tip of
the pin. Finally. double transverse lines run across the
broader part of the pin at three points. Omamentation
is present only on one side. The round pin has only
fragmentary single lines running diagonalJy downwards.
The omamentation was rather more simple in pin
se! 4-6. and only a single edge line with a row ofdottcd
semi-circ1es running inside i! can be observcd on pin 5.
The pin also has ornamentation in the form of single
lines along the edge on ilS rear surfaee. Edge lines only
can be dislinguished on the other flat pin. No. 4. Two
lines running horizontally around the pin together with
CTossing diagonal lines can be seen on the round pin, of
which only c. 9 cm are preserved.
Finds made in the Norwegian area iodicate how the
pins may have sat in the hair. Sjovold (1962) refers to
four complete sets from North Norway. for example,
consisting of Iwo flat, triangular pins. one round pin
and one composi!e comb. One of these eomes from
Bremnes in Nordland, where the precise position of
the hairdressing items could be established (Nicolaissen 190 I). Thesc were Iying beneath the head of the
interred female. The round bone pin was in the
middle. and above it the eomb; these were flanked by
the triangular pins, which had dearly been insened
inta the hair at an angie. It must nOL be assumed,

however, that all areas bad an idcntical combination of
hairdressing items. Variations can alsa occur within an
area, of coursc, for cxample depcnding on the social
situation in which the wearer found himsclf/herself at
the time. or on the social or family stralum lo which
the individual belonged. Marstrander (1983:8211)
notes. for instance. that up to four pins may be present
in the graves in Inn-Trondelag. In the ease of cremation graves. howeveL il is not always possible to estabJish whether one or marc persons had been ercmatcd
and had ended up in the same grave.
Thc distribution of these pins exhibits a Iypical
West Scandinavian pattem. North Norway. TrondeIag, Vestiandet and 0stlandet are riehly represented.
The pins also occur along the Swedish west coast and
in Värmland (Danielsson 1971, 1974). They are not
known in Denmark. As far as the east Swedish area is
concemed, with the exception of Central Norrland.
Iheyoccur 10 my knowledge only in two cases in östergötland. where one triangu1ar. flat pin was round in the
hillfort at Bobergel. and a round pin with a hole was
round in the hiUron at Odensfors (Norden 1929:327).
Apan from the pins found in östergötland. the pins
have approximately the same distribution as the
buckct-shapcd penery and eeincide to a large extent
with the distribution of cruciform brooches and Vestland cauldrons.
Previous research failed to make it totaUy clear
whether Central Norrland should also be induded in
this area. Marstrander (1983:83). who bases his theory
on Slamann (1950), maintains that Ihe flat pins are absent from Medelpad. Danielsson (1971). howeveL
nates a fiod from Forsa in Hälsingland. An examination of the stores containing archaeological flnds al the
$HM in Stockholm has also revealed that at least three
reliably identified oceurrenecs of flat or quite largc
round pins of the Högom typc have been found in Medelpad: at Harv, Attmar parish, as a round bone pin; at
Vaujom. Tuna parish, alsa as a round bone pin; and at
Västland in SkOn parish. as a piece ofa flal. ornamented bone pin. Other OCCllTT'ences ofmore unccnain fragments have alsa been noted. This. in conjunction with
thedetails of the Högorn pins publisbed here and in an
earlier paper (Ramqvist 1990a), indicates that Medelpad and Hälsingland can also be inc1uded in the area of
distribution of this type of archaeological remain.
The dating of the pins has also attracted diseussion
(Th. Petersen 1923. Daniclson 1971). Pelerscn c1airned
that the older pins of the nat type had inward-curved
sides, and that the later pins had straigbt sides. but that
the chronological difference was not great. Danielsson
0971 :9) reaches the view that the pins tannot be used
for dating with any degree of accuracy, althougb she
eondudes that the type with slraight sides appears to
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sun'i\'e the typc with inward-curvcd sides. making reference to the Hove grave at Vik (Scnctc1ig 1917: 151l)
in Vcstland. Non,·ay. in suppon ofher argumcOl that
the stmight Iype continucs into the sixth cenlury. This
is amther comp1icated gravc. however. in the sense
thai onc and the same conin contains no fewer than
three burials. one cremation gnlve and two skclcton
burials. Schetclig (191 7: J
is neverthelcss convinccd
thaI om: skclcton burini took place lirs!. followed by a
cremalion gnlve and. linalJy. by a second skelclOn
grave on 10p of the other two. The oldest skelclon
grave COOlained iII/er alia a small silver dasp wilh a
Slyle 1 motif. A cremalion grave was subsequently
placed here. rontaining iII/er alia Ihis iOlcresting SCI of
hairdrcssing items with IwO nat pins with stmight
sides, a large round pin with a hole in it. and pans of a
bane comb wilh a case. This convincingargument per·
mits us to assumc that Ihe sel of hairdrcssing ilems
ronlinues iOlo Ihc sixth ceOlury. However. since Ihe
early limit is ofa marc nexible nature. wc are unablc to
arrive at a reliable dating in spitc of this. although the
most likcJy date is the fifth century or the slart of the
si.~th ccntury.
A llumber of fragments of Olle or morc compositc
combs was also found in the large concenlration inside
the entr..mcc (PI. 125). The degree offmgmentalion is

8m

high in this ease. too. and eonsequently no reliable abscn'ations can be made about the typc of comb. il is
elear from onc fmgment (PI. 134). however. that the
item roncerned in at least one ease is a ledge romb.
This is a type ofromb whieh. as far as the Mälar Valley
and probably also Central Norrland are eonecmed.
serves as a distinct pointer to the Migration Period
(Ambrosiani e/ al. 1981; Petre 1984b: Bennett 1987).
The 1I(!(!dte cases werc made of bane and were also
greatty fragmented at the time when they were found iII
Ihc large lind coneentration inside the entranee (PI.
125). About 10 fragments of at least three needle eases
were found. although none is prcscrved for its full
length. Howevcr. the diameters oflhe tubes have been
established as 7. 10 and 13 mm fCSpectively. All the
fragments carrie<! similar omamentation. with lines
probably running all the way round al the ends of the
lubes and arranged two or three adjacent to one an·
other. The lines are not a1ways aeeuratcly positioned.
and they are not executed with the same precision
found inler alia on combs and hair pins.
Needle cases are not regarded as bcing typical of the
eremalion graves or the Migration Period, whieh provide the best parallels in this respect. in the Scandinavian region. I have been unable to lind good paraBels
with these needle eases. eithcr in thc Mälar Valley (Pe·
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Fig. J 16. Diagrnffi showing the
shape, rclati\'C~ frequence and diameter of the typcs of bead. Actual
number of beads in eaeb typc written to the right of eaeb bar. (All
beads "'t~ not dctcrminablc).
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tre 1984b). on Gotland (Nerman 1935) or in Norway,
which is otherwise sa rich in bone anefaets (e.g. Sehetelig 1912; Sj0vold 1962; Straume 1987). There should
be no doubt that they oeeurred. ahhough they werc
clearly not placed in the graves during that period. The
invcntory of finds compiled by Stmume (1987) in respect of glass flnds contains no needle eases made of
bane. although a uumber of bronze cases are !istcd.
These orten have similar decoration. including grooved ends. J. Petersen (1951 :324ll) also makes rcference
to linds of needle cascs made ofbronze dating from the
Roman Iron Age. and 10 a number of needle cases
made of bene dating from the Late Iron Age. Needk:
cases made both ofbronze and ofbone are alsa known
from filter alia Birka. In terms of thcir size and decoration. the linds at Högorn do not differ from finds from
other areas and periods, such as Awaric linds (Kiirti &
Menghin 1985:70) in bane dating from the sixth rentury or Saxon items dating from the cighth century
(Schmidt 1980:4421). aJthollgh the laner are of bronze
or iron.
An unusual lind is also rcprcsented by the heads
whieh were found completely inside the northern long
wall of the house at a point four metres 10 the east of

the entrance (Fig. 115). The find eonsisted of235 beads
in 101al. apparently arranged in three rows. and all heJd
together by an S~shapcd bronzc hook. Unfortunalely. a
number of the bcads have melted and have beeome
sintered togcther; furthermore. J was unablc to lind all
of the beads dcscribcd by Rolf Pctrc (1963) in the museum stores.
It was possible to idcntify 207 of thc 235 bcads on
thc neeklaec by their form. and six basie forms (arter
Lundström 1981 :5) were distinguished; these are: barrel-shapcd. ring-shaped_ spherical. scgmcnted. polyhedroid and melon-shapcd (Fig. 116). The barrel-shaped
bcads predominate, with 97, and Ihc ring-shaped and
sphcrical bcads amount to 47 and 46 beads respcctively. The polyhedroid and melon·shaped beads acrount
for onlyasmall proponion. at 2 and 5 cxamplcs respet"tively. The 10 segmented bcads are all gold foil
bcads consisting oftwo and lhree segments. There are
a number of cases of two individual bcads having become stuck together as a result of melting during the
fire.
If the beads are subdivided into Iranslucent. opaque
and gold foil groups (Fig. l I 7), it will be seen lhal
translucent predominates at morc Ihan one half. but
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al50 that the 83 gald foil bcads account for no fcwer
than 35% of thc total Dumber. Finally. the opaque
bcads 3CCOUnt for onl)' just less than one tenth of thc
set of beads.
The opaque beads. whkh are larger on avcragc than
the transluccnt ones. consist of 23 obviously smooth
barrel-shaped bcads made by the flashing technique
with a tUTQuoise blue translucent care covered with a
red. opaque mass. The same oonstruction is also used
for the theee large. OJXlQuc melon-shaped bcads. A single reliable bead exhibils a marc complicated construction and is in the form of a mosaic bead with a dark
blue lone. with a chcss·board pattern in red. light )'clJow and white. This was included amongst the opaque
beads. although il may be a glass bcad which took on
3n opaque appearancc through the elfeet of the fire.
The three opaque mclon-shaped beads and the mosaic bead are the l:ugcst bcads on the necklace, with
thcirdiameters of 18-22 mm. and were observed at the
time of the excavation to have been positioned centrally on the necklace. The colours of the glass bcads did
not exhibit any particularly great variation. and polychromatic bcads are totally absent. for example (if one
ignorcs the weakly coloured mosaic bead). The colours
are dominated by both dark and light shades of blue.
and in some cases thc bcads are also green-blue and
wine red. There are also about 20 white. uncolaured
beads.
If we examine the size of thc beads in relation to
their form and fabric. it is clear that the opaque beads
are the largest. with diameters bctween 10 and 22 mm,
and that the translucent beads vary in diameter
belwecn 4 and 14 mm, the two largest being the melonshaped bcads with diameters of 12 and 14 mm respcctively. The translucen! bcads are otherwise 4-11 mm
in diameter. The gald foil bcads vary between 4 and 13
mm in diameter.
The necklace has a number of remarkable features:
first. it contains such alarge number ofl>eads; seeond.
polychromatie beads are totally absent: third, thc gold
foil beads are so numerous.
The study ofbeads is nOl panicularly widespread in
Ihe ~ordic area in these periods (Roman Iron Age Migration Period), and Ihis really fails 10 provide a valid basis ofcomparison. In order to make any progress
in this respect, it is necessary 10 subject the bcads to a
separate analysis. such as that conducted by Callmer
(1977) for the beads from the Viking Period. which far
exceeds thc scope of this papcr. A study has been conducted for the Central European area (TempelmannMaczynska 1985). and this is of some help in this conlext.
A relati\·cly familiar pauem in Northern and Central Europe is for bcads tO become an inereasingly
marc common item in graves during the Late Roman

Iron Age and the Migration Period (Slomann 1977:63,
Tempelmann-Maczynska 1985: 125f). In spite of this.
however, it is rn.rc for the finds from these periods to
contain 200 beads or more. Even on Funen. for cum·
ple, which is an otherwise extremcly abundant source
of finds (AlbrC(:htsen 1956. 1968). or on Jutland (e.g.
Ethclberg 1986. 1990), the number ofbeads rarely exceeds 200. The circumstances are believed to be simi·
lar in CentraISweden and, for example. on Lovö (Petre
I 984b:60ff). The principal problem on Helgö regarding
the gold foil beads and with iu site and workshop ma·
terial (Lundström & Lindeberg 1964, Lundström
(970). is the relatively infrequent occurrence of this
type ofbcad, which rules out accurate dating. Many of
thc gold fait beads may, of course, belong to the Late
Iron Age. Their distribution on grave field No. 150
(Waller & Hallinder 1970) may be significant, in that
gold foil beads oceur there only in the graves from the
Late Iron Agc.
A few important finds can also be meotioned. Menlian must first be made of a neighbouring find from
Tjuvholmen (cf. Fig. 2b). This is a small island. siluated 6 km to thc east of Högom and in the middle oflhe
bay which leads inta the River Selångersån. About 90
beads were found in oonjunction with a bronze fibula
dating from the late founh century in one ofthc graves
ofthe cairn type which are present 00 the islct. Most of
the beads are opaQue blue and green beads. aithough
there are 6 amber beads and 4 of the gold foiltype (510mann 1950:13; Selinge 1977:392 f). Although the gold
foil beads arrived at the museum later than thc others.
this is probably a e10sed find which can be dated to Ihe
late part of the fourth century.
Another abundant fiod from Gile i Toten, East Nor·
way. contained lO gold foil beadstogether with a gold
breloque (Herteig 1955). The find can be dated to c.
AD 200 and may be laken as an early and northern
representative of the oceurrence of gold foil beads.
Most familiar, perhaps, is the abundant and slightly
younger Srerang lind (Slomann 1959), which contained
no fewer than 900 beads and can be dated to thc tirst
half of the fourth eentury AD. The beads are characterize<! by their camparatively small variation, and only
30 or so are millefiori or mosaic beads. There are about
200 amhcr beads. on the other hand, and the same
number of opaque red beads. The translucent glass
beads ace dominated. as at Högom, oompletely by blue
and white types. Gold foil beads are obviously absent
here. A third find from M~Je in Hordaland, in West
Norway, date<! 10 the late third and tirst half of the
fourth century AD. originally contained 33G-400
beads. Here, too, blue glass beads accounted for a very
large proportion;although 12 gold foil beads were also
found here (Straume 1987:920. A further large flnd of
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beads in Norway comes from Valby i Vestfold and has
been dated to the first hall' of thc fourth ecntury AD
(Straume 1987: 102). This partly seattcred find ofbeads
originally contained more than 400 beads and is also
dominated by blue glass beads. lndividual polyehromatie beads were also found here, as well as at lcast
five gold foil beads.
The occurrence of gold foil beads can thus be established from these examples, albeil in small quantities,
in the South and West of Norway, and the blue and
white typcs are bclieved to dominate the glass beads in
the larger finds. Amber beads are also relatively common in the large finds, although this has not been established at Högorn. Polychrornatic beads are tew in
number as a general rule. and they never dominate the
sets. These circumstances support the view that the
necklace at Högom was of an extraordinary type. Not
Jeasl the total 01'83 gold foil bcads is entirely unparalleled within Scandinavian Late Roman and Migration
Periods. We must travel to the mouth of the River
Weichsel in order to find individual necklaces with several gold foil beads (Tempclmann-Maszynska 1985).
In this area, however. lhere are only three recorded
finds ofa greater number ofgold foil beads than at Högom: these are grave 29 at Schlakalken, Primorsk
(Tcmpelmann-Maszynska 1985:331, No. 1185) with
442 gold foil beads on a neeklace made up of 453 beads
in total; crernation grave F at Kirpehnen, Primorsk
(Tempelmann-Maszynska 1985:336, No. 1220) with
158 of 189 beads of the gold foil type: and cremation
grave 188 at Bogaczewo-Kula, Suwalki (TempelmannMaszynska 1985:268, No. 600), for which more accurate details arc not availablc, although the numbcr of
gold foH beads was in excess of 100.
This type of bead already oecurs in Early Roman
Iron Age in the Lower Weichsel area. and the concentratian there is in stark contrast to the area of thc Przeworsk Culture, from which finds are totally absent
(Tempelmann-Maszynska 1985:65). In his paper of
gold foil beads. Boan (1977) discusses the probable
dating of the oldest gold foil bcads and their distribution to intcr alia the Baltic region. The earliest gold foil
beads may be assumed to date from the third century
Be. and the only known site oftheir manufacturc is on
the island of Rhodes in the t'Egean Sea: it may be assumed that beads from here came via the Black Sea to
reach the so-called Bastarnian Culture of eastem Romania and Maldavia during the last two centuries Be.
From these areas they subsequently reached the area
around Lower Weichse1. Their total absence from the
Przeworsk Culture and further east in the Dnepr.BugRegion indicates that the point ofinterest was the areaspecific exchange which took place during this period
between two coastal cultures on the Black Sea and the

Southem Baltic respectively. The distribution of the
gold foil beads can probably be taken as an indication
of this interaction. The products supplled from the
Ba1tic side as a pan of this probable exchange obviously induded imer alia amber. With regard to the stock
ofbeads. both finished itcms and work in progress. and
raw materials, this particular area also has a high eoncentratian of amber (Tempelmann-Maszynska
1985:Tar. 58-70).
Gold foil beads continue to be very common in the
south of Russia during the second to the fourth centuries AD, and it is likely that local manufacture ofthis
type took place there during this period (Boan
1977: 197). Surprisingly enough, gold foil beads seems
to be totally absent from Western Continental Europe,
i.e. Italy, Spain, Gaul and Germany, for most of the
Roman period, whereas the southem Baltic region to
the east of the River Oder continues to exhibit a high
concentration. It is also during the 2nd and 3rd centu·
ries that this type ofbead occurs in the south Scandinavian region: its northemmost known occurrence is at
Gile i Toten. It was found in the grave of a fema!e of
high social standing. lt is thus probable that the oecUfrence of gold foil beads in Scandinavia during the Roman Iron Age derives from the inter-regional eontaets
along the southern coast of the Baltic. assuming that
loeal prodUC1:ion was nor alrcady raking place in South
Scandinavia at that time. There is nothing in the material to suggcst that this might have been the case. The
gold foil beads accordingly did not lind their way to
Scandinavia via Western Europe routes during the Roman Period.
The gold foil bcads also became very common In
Western Europe during the fifth century, and it may be
assumed that production took place at many more 10cations than during earlier periods. The methods uscd
in manufacture mayaIso have vari cd. and as shown by
tbe finds at Ribe from the Vendel Period, it is believed
that gold foil tesserae may have been used in the course
of manufacture (Näsman 1978). This view undeniably
provides many opponunities for relatively simple manufacture on a loeal basis.
As far as the mosaic beads (Andrae 1973) and the
melon-shapcd beads (Barn 1977) are cancerned, they
are considered to have a wider distribution than the
gold foil beads, although it should be pointed out that
the research situation in this respect is less good with
regard to the distribution ofthese beads during the Roman and Migration Period.
This attempt to shed same light on the necklace at
Högom is in Ila way eomp!cte, in addition to which the
literature is too extensive and the summaries too few.
From the examp1cs given, however. it would appear
that the Högom nccklace with its many gold foil bcads
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is surpasscd only by a few flods in Lower weichsel. In
addition, the construction of the Ihree large melon·
shap:d tx:ads and the 23 other opaque beads is of a
kind which I haH: nOl round elsewhere in the Iiiera·
ture. As far as the dating and thc origin or the Högorn
necklace are concemed. il is unfortunately not possiblc
10 fix these with an)' accuracy. Given that the datingof
the house fire must be put in the Migration Period.
probably the fifih century. il is possible that the gaJd
foil beads. which can be rcgardcd as decisive in this
context. mayaisa ha\'c been produced just as easily in
West European workshops as in South East European
workshops. As wc have scen. thc beads need not be
dalcd to the Migration Period simply bccause they fit
inta a Migration Period COntcxt. The)' may just as casily and. pcrhaps mOSt likely. d.lle from the founh century. which, as wc have scen. is a peak period for the
occurrcncc oft)Cads in the graves in the Baltic region. If
we accept that their introduction probably occurred
during the fourth ccntury. this coincides clasely in time
and spacc with the probable introduction of the facetground glasses into mound No. 2 at Högom.
The distribution pattern for the gold foil bcads
which is outlined here on the basis ofdisparate sourccs
may weil corrcspond to oneofthe most irnportantconlaet routes. in wnich Central Norrland represcnled a
tenninal point. i.e. the route from the Black Sea - S
Baltic ooast - S Scandinavia - S Norway - \V NorwayTrondc1ag - Central :"oIorrland. In this route there
seems to be no connections with. for example. the Mälar Valley.
The house foundation and its lilling material also
yicldcd up a Ilumbcr of SC'o.lttercd fragments of asbestos-tcmpcred bm:ke(·shaped pors. This type of ccramie is most common in Norway, where it is found in
both graves and sites dating from the Late Roman Iron
Age and the Migration Period (Boc 1931. Myllrc 1980).
The typc of ceramic ware is known earlier only in graves in Central Norrland (Slomann 1950: Sdinge (977).
Howcvcr. ceramie ware of this type had already been
found in 1960. bcneath mound No. 3 at Högarn. and in
the context ofa site in this case. too. DetaiJs of the lirst
site linds ofsuch eeramic ware were published in conjunction with the Gene invcstigation (Ramqvist 1983:
lindqvist 1989). and an examination of the site material at Högorn rcsulted in the publication ofthese details. too (Ramq\'ist 1983: 13. Fig. 2:7). later illvesligatians at Lucksta. Attmar parisn. Medelpad. alsa produccd individual fragments of asbestos-tempercd.
buckel-shaped pouery (Broadbent 1985:390). Il is thus
pessible to arrive at tbe oonc1usion that bucket-shaped
ceramic ware is nol uncommon al the sites in Medelpad and Ångermanland. The earlier absence can be attributed simply to the low or non-existent level of
research activities.

Bucket-shaped ceramic pellery is prnctically always
tempered with one or morc of the minerals asbeslos.
soapstonc or talcum (Boe 1931). As far as the finds in
Central Norrland are ooncemed, soapstone and asbestos have been recorded. although no systematic tecnnological invcstigation has bct::n carried out. Sherds of
both ashcstos-tempered and soapstone-tempered ceramic ware are represcnted at the site at Gene, for example. As mentioned above. Högom grave. lO. 2 contained an almost intaet bucket-shaped vessel tempered
with asbestos. The cauldron grave at Kvissle, Njurunda ralt No. 114:2 (Selinge 1977:2630 oontained illler
alia a bucket-shapcd vesscl tempered wilh asbestos. lt
can be sccn from these examples Ihat both asbestostcmpcred and soapstone-Icmpcrcd bucket-shaped pottery occurs in the area.
In relation 10 SW Norway. which has most of the
buckct-shaped "esseis. Trondelag on the one hand and
North Bohuslän on the other can be compared with
Ccntml Norrland in terms of the frcquency. Bohuslän
(and Dalsland) have approximately 15 linds (Särlvik
1982). whieh were discovered bath in graves and on
sites. Regarding Tronde1ag no total analysis of the distribution has been made, but bucket-shaped pots have
been found both in graves and on sites (e.g. Farbrcgd
1980). Also, the frcquency is oonsiderably higher in
orth orway than in South West I orway, although
this type of ceramic ware also occurs there. both on
siles and in graves (Sjovold 1962: Johansen 1979).
loose picccs ofboth asbestos and soapstone. minerals which occur naturally in thc SwedishlNorn'egian
mountain range. were found in the course of the excavations at Gene (personal infonnation. A-K.
lindqvist). This may indieale that the tempering medium was transported in the form of a raw material 10
the sites in Central Norrland. and that the ccramic
ware was manufaetured 10eally. As far as the Norwcgian areas and Bohusltln 3rc concerned, the raw material
does not pose a major problem. since these areas lic
close to the natural deposits (Rolfsen 1986). It is by no
means certain, thcrefore, that the bucket-shaped potS
found in Central Norrland (and Bohuslän) is Norwegian. and il may have been manufaetured locally with
inspiration from SW Norway. The concept of Norwegian inspiration is slightly dubious. however. Marc
recent invcstigations in the north of Ångermanland
C"o.lITied out by Anna-Karin lindqvist (1991) have
shown. in actual faet. that what we may assume to be
the immediate predeccssors to the sedentary settlement at Genesmon (Ramqvist 1983: lindqvist 1989),
at least during thc middle pan of the pre-Roman Iron
Age. to alarge extent used several types of asbestostempered ceramic. It is Ihus by no means elear that the
use of asbestos in Norwegian bueket-shaped polS represents an independent tradition compared with the
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Fig. , '8. Distribution of the 100m
weights in house 3. Small niangle '"
indi viduaJ fragm~nts, Jargc trianglc
= concemration of 100m wcights.
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carlier ashestos-tempered ceramic, which has long
been the subject of discussion in the litcraturc (Gjessing 1942; Munch 1962; Meinander 1969; Bakka 1976;
Carpclan 1978; Baudou (986). [n fact, there is a great
deal of evidence to suggest instead that the asbestostempcred pottery is one of the few cuIturai characteristics which exhibit continuity from the mobile or
semi-mobile settlement structure and inta the sedentary form of settlement at the stan of thc Roman Iron
Age. The problems will not be solved. however. until
we also discover asbestos-tempercd ccramie pottery in
the earliest sedentary settlements at about the time of
the transition from BC to AD.
Another group of linds, which was discovcrcd in
abundance in the house foundation, is the 100m
wcighrs (PI. 135). The type of upright 100m eoncerned
was sometimes set up in a separate pit-house (Stjernquist 1976; Lindqvist 1989), or inside the long-hause
next to the wall ofthe house; the side posts of the frame
were sometimes anchored by being sunk inta the
ground. Traces of the Joom itself were not found,
however.
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The 100m weights wcre generally made of day and
were disc-shaped, with a hole in the middle, to which
the warp was attached. The cord orten wore a mark
into the 100m weight (PI. 135). The 100m wcights were
not usually bumt, and are extremely fragile; they are
preserved best in those cascs in which the house bumt
down. Even in these cases, however. they are orten
highly fragmented. lnterestingiy enough, the largest
concentration ofloom weights lies close to the E corner
of the house (Fig. 118). i.e. in the same location as one
of the sets of hairdressing items. lndividual fragments
of 100m weights are also prescnt dose to the central
heanh (z) and in the W part of thc preserved housc
foundations.
The large concentration of 100m weights consists of
fragments with a total weight of just under 2 kg. Since
the intact examples each weigh c. 200 g, it is possible to
condudc that thesc fragments in total correspond to c.
10 100m weights. Ifone also includes the scattered frag.
ments in the neighbouring squares, this gives a maximum number ofc. 15100m weights forthe 100m which
was destroyed by the lire in the house.
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5.6.3. ROOM

DIVISIO~

AND HOUSE FUNCflON

5.6.3.1. Room division
Quitc dClailed material is availabie to us as far as the
analysis of thc subdi vision of the hause iolO rooms is
concerncd. One major problem, howcver, is that the
wholc of the house is not represented: probably only
about onc halfis avaiLable to us. Ncvenheless, wc can
idcntify phenomena 5uch as thc following in the part
.....hich is prcscn'ed:
I) the pJacemem of construction detai\s
2) hearth placement
3) thc distribution of bum! day
4) artefact distribution
5) floar leve! features
These five faetors can be compared with the six phenomena which il was possible to study in hauses l and II
at Gene (Ramqvist 1983:153). The dilTerence is that
this Högorn house cannoI be analyzcd on the basis of
the distribution of earbonized seeds and the phosphate
distribution along the house faundation. The floor level. on the other hand. was weil preserved in the Hö·
gom house (PI. 120). which was the ease only to a limited exlent at Gene.
The reader's attention should be drawn by way of
introduetion to the eonc!usions arrived at in con·
jUllction with the account in Sect. 5.6.1.6., in which a
partition wall was notcd to have run between sill stones lOS. I and 3 (PI. 121). This partition wallthus ef·
fectively splits the house into an easlern half and a
western half; there is not a great deal tO be said about
the latler. since most of il has been deslroyed. The
small number of finds in the remaining western part.
however. point to an area with charaeteristics other
than those of a dwelling or associated with extensive
human activity. which may have served as a store or
similar.
As far as thc castern halfis concerned. we can make
a stan by comparing the observations which were
made at Ooor level (PI. 120) with those which WeTC
made below the level of the floor (PI. 121), where the
structural elements were readily visible. Thesc two le·
vels of documentation are compared in Figurc 102.
and it is possible inter alia to see that the sooty part of
the floor is present in thc whole of the eastem part of
the housc foundation approximately up to a 1cve! with
the entranee in the N long wall. A similar, although
rather shorter western eXlension is also exhibited by
the IWO eol1apsed eastcrn parts of the long walls of the
house. In the ease of the northem one. its extent coincides precisely with the sill construetion. and both the
sill. like the collapsed wall. end where entrancc starts.
Lying slightly to the west of the centre of Ihe dark·
coloured part of thc noor is also the heanh z, which
should be regarded without any hesitation as a central

hearth in a room in which humans lived. These data
do nOt provide evidence ofany lendency to subdivide
the house 10 the east of the entrance.
Ifwe include the bumt day in the analysis. which is
essemially clay with a so-called triangular cross-seeti·
on. this is cOllcentrated in the area around thc hearth z.
whieh strcngthens the impression of the function of
this area as a place where humans stayed. A similar
distribution of this typc of elay around the central
hearth complex also QCCurs both at Gene (Ramqvist
1983:70). at Trogsta (Licdgren 1981) and Forsa (Liedgren 1989. Melander 1989. also er. Ramqvist 1992).
The distribution ofartefacts in the house foundation
(PI. 125) roughly exhibits two conccntrations, one direetly in line with the cntrance between the hearth =
and the transvcrse row of posts. and one in the area of
the east gable end ofthe house. The burnt bones. on the
other hand. cxhibit three conccntrations (Fig. 112), onc
ofwhich is around the hcarth =. and a sccond in association with the hearth /I in thc eastem pan ofthe house. The lhird concentration is in thc westemmost part
of the house and oonsiSIS of sheep/goot bones, all of
which probably belong to the heanh. An/. c. whieh apparently has nothing to do with the house and is of a
slightly laler date and thcreby eomparable with the
heanh Allt. b. The bones thus point to a division of the
eastern part of the house inta two areas, lIpproximately
between the two heanhs =and u_
It can be notoo thai the concentration of the artefaets at the entrance is olTset to the west in relation to
the concentration of bumt bones which is direetly
related to the hearth =. Il is not clear. however. whether
this is of any significance. On the other hand. the area
around the hcarth II is bclieved to be marked by boundaries equally with regard both to the bumt bones and
to the fiods. One group of (jnds which was analyzed
separatcly is the 100m weights (Fig. 118), and their distribution. with ilS strong coneentration in the eastern
pan of the house. supports the view that this area was
marked by boundaries in some way. Il is not possible
to establish whether or not a panition wall was present
in the area between the hearths, although there is no
doubt thai the area in the eastemmost part ofthe house
was marked by boundaries and was rescrvoo for inrer
alia weaving aetivities. The distinet sparseness of thc
linds e. 2 metres to the west ofheanh fl suggests that a
partition wall may have stood there. lnterestingly
enough, Ihis is approximately on a level with the
western extremity of Ihe long trench whieh cxtends as
far as the inner wall of thc southern long wall.
In summary, it appears probable that the preserved
part oflhe house foundation had at leasl three sepanne
areas. From the east. these were a room for imer a/ia
weaving. followed by a central room where most activities took place. in the western end of whieh was a
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fixed arrangement in the form ofa bench, and. finally.
a western room, which is preserved on ly in part, possibly used for storage or a similar purpose, from which
more extensive finds are absent.

5.6.3.2. HOIlSejlmclioll

The function of the house is a truly challenging question in this context. and 1 have already examined the
question in a couple ofearlier works (Ramqvist 1987a,
I990a). The house fOllndation difTers in many ways
from other eontemporaneous house foundations with
regard to their construction, their internai arrangements and the eomposition of the finds.
The construction gives a very light and fragile im·
pression, and satisfactory supponing elements such as
trestles or mid-posts are absent. Thosc post holes
whieh are present in the house foundation are not arranged symmetrically or in pairs; as the excavator remarked at the time ofexcavating post hole bl, it had
been placed on the ground without any visible signs of
digging. All that was found was the carbonized end ofa
post. This is probabIy the explanation for the apparently sporadieally occurring post holes. Beeause the
house was built ofvery light material. it was not necessary to anchor all the posts in the ground.
The intemal arrangement immediately to the west
of the entrance to the house with the transverse rows of
posts is an interesting feature of the house construction
which lacks parallels in other house foundations. What
this was originally cannot be determined with certainty. Either it is an extremely weil executed partition wall
or. more probably, it is some kind of well anehored
bench or similar. positioned along a quite weak dividing wall faeing inta the centre of the room, whieh is
represented by the clay hearth z. The fact that this part
of the house had a special funetion is elear from the
distribution of the finds. which eease at the double
transverse row (PI. 125).
Apart from the finds whieh are usually found at a
sitc, sllch as 100m weights, burnt clay, bumt banes and
fragments of iron, there is also a fair number of objects
which are otherwise found predominantly in graves.
Thcse inc1ude, for example, bane eombs, the bead
necklace, hair pins and bane arrowheads. The faet that
thesc remain in thc housc foundation in this ease is associated with the fact that the house had bumt down,
that the surface was not cleared to any great extent following the fire, and that a mound had been constructed
ovcr the site on ly a short time after the fire. What makes this process particlllarly interesting are the two sets
ofhair pins which were found in the hOllse foundation
(Fig. 114). One ofthese was lying in the NE comer of
the house, where most of the 100m weights were also

found, and Ihe olher set was Iying at the very centre of
the large concentratian offinds inside thc entrance to
the house. The interpretation which comes most readily is that the sets ofpins represent two females who had
been bumt to death in the lire. No reliably identifiable
human bones have been found, although individual
fragments deseribed by Gejvall (1961) as being "very
similar to human banes in many respects" were found
Iyingdirectly adjacent to thc entranec (ef. PI. 121). One
possible explanation of why human banes are absent.
or almost absent, could be that the fire was simply not
sufficiently long or fieree for the bones to be calcinated,
whereas the other bone items such as the combs and
the hair pins naturally came inta very close contact
with,the fire and thus became calcinated and were preserved. This event may well explain the reason for eonstrueting the mound, i.e. the females who had perished
in the fire. It also explains the position of the mound.
i.e. directly above the house foundation and not centrallyan the esker where thc othcr three large mounds
\Vere situated, as weil as the burial stone found in the
upper part of the outer layer of the mound, whieh is
clearlya female symbol (cf. Petre 1984b). It also provides an explanation for the symbolic small central
caim.
In spite of the fact that the house was to become a
house of death in its final phase, that is to say a house
in whieh people were buried (we may assume unintentionally in this case). and to be covered by a burial
mound, this was in all probability not the primary
funetion ofthc house. Nor was the house a long-house
of the conventionaI type containing a living area for
the oceupants and stalls for the animals as well as various other functions; this is supported essentially by
the construction, and also by the unusual artefacts.
One interesting interpretation is that the eastern part
ofthe house, i.e. to the east of the partitian wall and the
two transverse rows of posts. was used as same form of
collective area. This in turn had two areas. the eastern
area with its female activities such as weaving, and the
central area with the day hearth at its ecntre; the latter
was thc actual hall, where we may imagine that political and other matters were discussed.
A couple of other important observations whieh
were made in the course of the investigation must be
reported. The first is that the bane arrowhead which
was found was stuck in the waUle wall, according to
Petre. This unpreeedcnted observation could indieatc
that the house was set on fire as a hosti1e act. One can
imaginc anything from plundering to a full-scale
batl1e, given that the Högom homestead was probably
the residencc of the highest stratum of this socicty. and
for that reason was interesting either from the point of
view of defeating a political 1eader. or for individual
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bands of robbcrs to acquirc prodUC1S and valuables
which werc mosl ccrtainly al the homestead.
The seeond observation is that the largc hearth, fea·
ture An/. b. is ara later date than Ihe hause foundation,
at the same time as which the extremely fragile remains of the north long wall in panicular are so weil
prcserved. This must be taken to mean. Quitc simply.
that the house foundations wcre almost comp]ctely
sealed after the fire. Iraetivities had taken place there
subscquently. then all the remains ofthe wattlc and the
sill beam would necessariJy have been destroycd. The
hcarth Ant. b. must have been buil! and used, however,
before thc mQllnd was constructed. Thc most likely assumption is that this was a hcarth in which a "burial
meal- was prepared, for cxample arter the symbolic
cairn had been rai.sed. Tt probably had somc Iinks with
the ceremonial which took place in conjunction with
the -burial" . The hearth itselffailed to prov ide any indicalion of what was prepared (and sacrificcd). alIhough in view of the size of the hearth, 2.5 x 2.2 m at
the bonom. and the distinct concenlration of cattle bones around the hearth (Fig. (13), which have been
identificd as calf bones in some cases, il seems likely
that what was prcpared (and sacrilked) induded one
or morc calves. The relatively large hearth, Anl. c. in
the westernmost part of thc house may have had a similar function, ahhough we cannot be eertain that Ihis
was buih after the housc fire, evcn if this is highly likely. In thisease the hearth would have been the place at

which shcep and goats were preparcd. evidence for
which comes not only from Ihc ooncentration of sueh
bones around the hearth, but also from the presence of
sueh bones in the hearth (Fig. 113).
In summarizing our observations and interpretations of the house faundatian bcnenth mound No. 3.
we can eslablish that they do not agree from a struetural point of view with those of the conventionallonghouse from the Late Roman Iron Age-Migration Pe·
riod. Similarly, it appears likely Ihal the house was nOl
associated with agriculture or used as a dwelling place,
but that its principal function lay in thc sacio-political
plane, and that it was perhaps same form oflocal mee·
ting place which was used only during cenain pans of
the year. hence the absente of winter-proofing features
in the oonstruetion. Tt is also possible, of course, that
the western half of the bouse contained storage areas
(for the storage of lributes from the surrounding countr)'side?). In ilS final phase, however, the house faun·
datian became a "house of death" for at least two women. who perished in the lire following an attack on
the homestead. These women wcre ofhigh social rank
and were given a monumentallarge mound, the position of \Vhieh was determined by the position of the
bouse. Before the buriat mound was oompleted. a ceec·
mony was heJd in which calves and possibly gonts or
sheep were sacrificed and consumed. These cvents
probably occurred at some time during the fifth eentur)'.

6. MOUND No. 4

6.1. INTRODUCTJON
Mound No. 4 was in'lcstigatcd bctwecn 14 May and 8
August 1956. under thc lcadership of Margareta Biörnstad. The invcstigation team was also made up or Ulla
Silven. Ragnhild Fredberger. Sven Melin. Bengt Tingström and Gunnar Hedlund (Fig. 119).
The maund is situated furthcst to the SE oflhc four
large mounds and qUlte dose to the smaller maunds in
thaI area of the cemctery. The dccision lo invcstigalc

Fig. 119. Photograph orthe ellca\'ation of mound 4.

maund No. 4 on this occasion was justificd on the
&rounds th:n. of the rcmaining mounds. il was thc onc
thai had suffered mOSI harm. It was scverely damaged
by buildings and carl tracks. elc. (Fig. 5). The followiog
dcscription was given in thc 1943 mapping exercise:
Alnound. c. S.S metres high. Sc\"erely damagcd in many
pl::aces.. Most oflhc NNE-SE part ofth<.' mound has been dug
a"'aY. leaving a $teepl~' inclined face. Material has been
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Fig. 120. Exposure ofthe mOlin profilc C-D in mound 4. Pholograph laken from IheSW: (ef. PI. 140-141).

removed from Ihe SE pan of the erown in ancienllimes and
was used for Ihe lerraeing of slopcs 10 the E-SE. There is a
can lrack leading up from the foOl oflhc mound in the south
10 a ramp situaled on Ihe nOTlh·facing slopc oflhc mound
for Il hay-lofl. A farm building has been crecled :11 and on
the f001 of Ihe mound in Ihc SSE. Ils exlent is Ilnde<lr. A
number of birches and $Cvcral bushes are llrowing on the
mound.

The mo und is shown on the plan ofth" grave field (Fig.
5) with a dia meter of almost prccisc1y 40 metres: this is
a dimension which, in spi te of the damage, approachcs
clasely \O its original si7.c.
The following account of Ihe investigation is based
on Ihe report orthe investigations submilted by Biörnstad (1958). [ have chcckcd all the artefacts (except
those not found in the store), and the descriptions are
bascd on those observations. Biörnstad's descriptions
are uscd wherever artcfacts have not been found again.
This grave and the underlying settlement remains
have already been discussed in part and analyzed not
only by the author(Ramqvist l990a). bUI also by other
archaeologists. l3iömstad (1984) writes about the excavation: Selinge (I977:328fJ) examincs the settlemeot
remains and lhe furrows left by the wooden ard bcneath the mound: Stenberger (1964:5681) mentions in
passing the grave. Ihe furrows left by the wooden ard
and the site: Tholander (1971) analyzcs Ihe manufacture of the iron cauldron (Fig. 121) in the primary
grave. and Ramqvist (l983:8fT. 138ft". 1987) analyses
the house construction.

6.2. EXCAVATION TECHNIQUE AND
DOCUMENTATION
The main work was earricct out by an 8-lon crawler
traetor. whieh initially worked 10 the east of the premarked prolile A-B (PI. 140-141). Whencver darker
soil or other illdieations werc dctected. the archaeologist took over the work at that spol. The machine was
stopped. however. onee the old grollnd levcl, the settlement layer, was identified. and the rest of the mound
filling. i.c. the western part of the mound, was removed
by the crawler traetor down to 3 level c. 0.5 ffi above
the settlemenllayer. The final 0.5 m down to the settlement layer was removed by hand (with shovels), and
the settlement layer itselfwas exc3vated using trowcls
(Figs.119-120).
In order to keep the fragile ard marks intact, thcse
were covered with wet sacks and tarpaulins whenever
they emcrged (Fig. 122). A total area of 650 m 1 was
treated in this \Vay. The ard marks wcre photographed
from the top ora 26.5 m high ladder on a lire engine
(Fis. 123). Thc rest of the settlementlayer. in which the
ard marks were visible. was then shoveUed away in
thin layers. Onct the settlement layer had been taken
away. a house foundation and adjoining fealures such
as post holes. hearths, pilS and wall trenehes were
found. These features were documented both by phatographs and on a special plan. Most of the features
were excavated in prolile and were drawn. pholographed and described.
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6.3. FILLlNG OF THE MOUND

According to the excavntion report. the mound had a
maximum diameter of 42 m and a maximum height of
5.67 m. The mound was built from material taken
from the area immediately surrounding il. No "foreign" or old materials were present. and there is close
agreement between the Ill1ing and the surrollnding soil
(Fig. 120). There are also several references in the text
of the report to fragments from the setllement layer in
the filling. Aceording to the profiles. the frequeocy of
senlement layer soil increases towards thc lower
middlc part of the mound. At the bottom centre is a
small mOllnd measuring e. 6 m in diameter and 1 ffi
high made of '"pure" material from the settlement layer. The primary grave was found in a pit at Ihe edgc of
this mound (PI. 143). In one respect. namely the manner in which Ihe selllcmcnt layer was used, this grave
has its direct eounterpart in grave No. 3. There the
small central cairn was completely covered with
"pure" setllement material; the cairn measured 4.8 m
in diameter and 1.2 m high. lncluding the covering layer. the sizes of the two central constructions appear to
be rclatcd.
As far as the content of the filling material in the filling is concerned. il is worth noting that bumt clay, slag,
caleinated bones, chareoal and single artefacts occur in
the layers of selllement material at various points in
the filling and in the central construction. as wen as in
the intact settlement layer under the mound.
One anomaly concerning the mound filling is an occurrenee of 0.1-1.0 m large stones over an area of c. 9
m in diameter in the filling, just above the settlement
layer in the SW part of the mound, Aceording to the
cxcavator, these stones had accompanied the Iilling by
accident. Apart from thcse stones, finds F32~F34 were
also made (see the find list below) atlcvcls corrcsponding closcly to thosc ofthc settlement layer. From photographs of the stone conccntration, it is not possible
to cstablish whether or not it was originally a constructian ofsome kind. The stones themselves were probably transported to the sitc anyway, as there are no natural occurrences of stones on the site.
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cauldron. l = from the ~idc. 2 = from above. 3 = from beln\\'.

6.3.1. FlNDS IN THE FILUNG (P!' 142)

(After Tholander 1971).

6.3.1./. Pari ojsclllemcm la)'('r (700 b)
A "black-canh"'layerextending over an area ofe. 1.0 x 0.6 m
and 0.15 m thiek. The layer was found to eontain bumt stones
and single pieces of chareoa!. 5g of ca/dna/ed bOll" and:
Fl3. Slag. W = Il! g.

6.3.1.2. Pari of sellfelllem fayer in till' jifling (700

(~

A '"blaek-eanb"layer, 1.1 m in diameter and with a maximum
thickncss of0.15 m. Tbc laycr was found 10 eontain single pic·
ees of charcoul. one fragmenl of ca/dl/a/cd bone and:
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F14. A band-shaped IH"OIl;;l'jillillg. L", 90 mm. The objecl is

bent. with the result that il is slightly convex when viewed
from the front (ctccoratcct) side. The flat front side and thc convex rear side are 6 mm wide and 2 mm lhick. and both ends
are hammcred out to fonn ilal. thill and almost reclangular
plates mcasuring c. 17 x 10 mm. Thac are (WO rivet holes on
cuch platc. in one ease with brallze rivets spaccd 6 mm apart.
and in thc other ease with just Ihc \wo holes spaccd 9 mm

apan. The rivets wcrc hammered from the rear side and dircetly against thc filting. which mean, that no material was
rivctcd la thc rear side. Thc distance belwecn thc p:!irs of rivet
holes is 83 mm. Thc front side is dcmraled with a single line
along hoth cdgcs. continuing for a short distance out onto the

rectangular plates. where the lines then disappear smoothly.
suggesting that the liUing was worn at this point. ManufaClUring lines and marks are visible on the whole of thc rear side.
but only on the rectangular plates on the fronl side. W == 6.3 g.

were placed immediately above Ihe seulementlayer in the SW
part of the mound. The following artefacts \Vere found in the
sand lilling that surrounded the stones:
f"32. A ,r/)etstonc fragment of reddish quartz sandstone. measuring 58 x 54 x 31 mm. Lev. '" -534. W '" 130.3 g.
F33. An imll rirel. 40 mm in length. with an almost circular.
flat head 17 mm in diameter and a rectanguJar washer measuring 16 x 13 mm. Lev. = -544. \V = 6.0 g.
F34. A piece of bI/mI clay with one side vitrified and the other
bumt to u briek-red colour, Afumaee lining? Lev, == -524. W
=

38.6 g.

6.4. BURIALS
6.4. l. SECONDARY BUR1AL (PI. 144-145)

6.3.1.3. Parl o/settlelllent fayer iii Ihejiflillg (700 d)

A "black-earth" layer. c 0.7 m in diameter and 0.15 m Ihick.
The layer was found to contain single pirees of charmal. 2
fragments of ca!cillatcd bOlles and:
Fl5. Two fragments of hea"ily rusted iroll. probably bandshaped. e. 7 x 6 mm in cross-section. Length == 51 and 30 mm
respccti"c1y. \V". == 8.7 g.

F16. Slag. W == 10 g.
6.3. 1.4. F/I/ds iII

the "il/Iler mOl/lid" (700 j)

A heap of settlement material mixed with silt or clay was
found in the middle of the mound. and situated directly above
the original seulementlayer. This mea,ured 6 m in diameler
and c. l m high. In the SW part of this heap was a pit, panly
lilJed with saad. in which the iron bowl eontaining the primaT)'
burial had been placed (See!. 6.4.4.). The fil1ing of the heap
eonsisted of the same material as the settlement layer. i.e. a
dark red soil with charmal and buml day. Ils interfaces with
the subjaeent senlement layer \Vere generally diffieult to deterrnine. Apart from the primary burial. the following linds were
made in the heap:
F2lJ. Hel/d u/bron:;e pin or similar. Damaged, A eylindrieal
head. 9 mm in diameter and 4 mm high. with a profiled edge,
Approximately 5 mm remain of a shaft, around whieh there
are fragments ofleather. W '" 1.5 g. (Not found in the stores).

f19. Seventeen iron fragments. most of which are hcaviJy
rusted. Of the fragments, 11"0 have been identified: aj a lu)()k
with almost reetangular cross-scetion of e. 7 x 5 mm and a
round point. L = 35 mm. W = 4.8 g: and b) a triangllfar-sllaped
obj('c/ with a concave-convex base and a thiek, almost round
point. One of the sides is thinner than the other (edge"!). mea~
suring 59 x 10-30 x 4-12 mm. W '" 26.3 g. or the other fragments. eighl are morc or less rod-shape<l. and seven are ofirregular form. WlO' == 109.2 g.
F30. Slag. W == 1.2 kg.

6.3.1.5. Finds illlhe SIOlle assemblage (700 g)

The stone asst:mblage was 9 m in diametu and was made up
ofseattered stones varying in si~e from 0.2 to l m. The stones

A patch of settlement layer eovering an area of 1.85 x
0.9 ffi and up lo 0.2 ffi thiek was found approximalely
at the eentre of the motlnd c. l m down in the lilling.
lndi vid ual caJcinaled banes and pieces of charcoaJ occurred throughoul this dark layer. The concentratian
ofhuman banes was found Iying partly in a shallow pil
c. 0.2 ffi in diameter and 0.05 ffi deep on the eastern
cdgc of the laycr. It was not possiblc to determine
whether the deposit was dug inta the mound. or
whether the bones were deposited whiJe the mound
was being erected and this particuJar part of the mound
was exposed. No stones or other structural features
were present.
A total of 2594 g of ca1cinated human and animal
bones were round in the secondary burial (reference is
made lo 1365 g in the report. but lregren changes the
ligure 10 2594 g in a letter 10 mc). According to the
osteologicaj analysis performed by Elisabeth lregren
(1983), il was not possibJc to delcrmine the sex of the
deceased. The few fragments of the skull and Ihe teelh
merely permitted the deceased 10 be identified as an
aduJ!. The deposit aJso contained several parts of an
adult dog (Canis), and parts of the cranillm and extremities of a horse (Eqllus) were aJso round. Seattered
fragments of shecp/goat (Ol'is/Capra) from individllals
oJder than 1.5-2 years also oceurred. FinalJy, 13 phalanges (F Il belo\\') of a bear (Urslls arcros) were spread
throughout the laycr, whieh indicales Ihat a bcarskin
aecompanied the deceased onlO the cremation fire.

6.4.2. F1NDS IN THE SECONDARY BURIAL (lOO a)
Fl. Eleven pieees of a bron~c objcct or objeets. Five fragments
ofa similar kind, with edgcs and anglcd surfaecs. The largest
piece measured 21 x I I x 2 mm. One fmgment is band-shaped.
measuring 25 x il x 2 mm. and has traces ofa border running
along eaeh long edge on one side. Orthe other five fragments.
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one is a pellet 4 mm in diameter. prohahly the resuh ofsl11elting. W k " '" 6.6g.
F2. An iron rire/. 33 111111 in length. An almost circular. nal

head of 15 mm in diamctcr and a fragmentary washer, probably squmish. with a length of side of 13 mm. Fire-patinated.
\\'\0' '" 4.9 g.

F3. An irON ril"t'1. L" 6 mm. A circular. nal head. 14 mm in
diameter. amI a redangular washer 7 x 7 111m. Fire-patinated.
W", 2.4g.
F4. ?

1-"5. A lragmenl of an inJ/1 ril'cl, wilh a shaft fragment on a
washer (?). Heavily rusted. L '" 12 mm. W = 0.6 g.
F6. Sixteen fmgments of a ealeinated cOI/lj!osil!' bOllc comh.
The largeSI pieee 1Jclongs to the loolf1-p!w!'. and lhe ledge in
this ease is more like a ridge. The toolh-plme fragment has
intatt top and sid.: t.:rminations. Thc on I)' ornamentatton is a
single, liny vertiealline on bolh sides of lhe loolh-plalc dosc
10 the side termination. A 2 mm diamet.:r hronze rivet protrudes by 4 mm on one side of the plate. Ten fragments belong lO
lh.: eOlll1cclillg p/wex Oflhe eomb. All but one ofthese are provtd.:d with one or more of the following dceoralive elements:
a) double lines: bl four-double lines: el lrip1e halfcircies with
mid-point: d) double eireks wilh a mid point. Four oflhe fragments also have a hronze rivet. and on a !ifth lhere is a rivet
hok. Five tiny fragments come from the Ifel!' of the <.:omb.
W'o, = 6.9 g.

Fl. Thr.:e pieces of a hnlle comb eaSt'. Band-shap<:d bon.: pieces. meusuring 57 .X 7 x 2. 72.\ 6.5 x 2 and 47 x 7 x 2 mm
respectively. All three have similar ornamentation. in the
form of double lines ulong the borders and triple half circles
with a mid point r.:sting againsl one Oflhc border double lines.
i.e. largeiy the same decoration as on the comb ,..6. The distanec bctween the hall" circles varies. On lh.: largesl piece lhere
is a branze rivet of the sume kind as on the comb. The rivet is
situaled on the innermost of the decoration lines. i.e. below
the longitudinal axis of the objce\. This position supports the
interpretation of a comb east:. w,," = 4.0 g.
F8. Thl' !I('(/{! ofa bOlle {Jill. ealcinated. The head is hemisphe.
rical. with a diameter of 10 mm. Onl)' 3 mm remain of the
shaf\. which is round and of 4 mm diameter in the transition
zone. The almost ,'crtica1. 3 mm high side of the head hears
two tiny horizontallines I mm upan runningaround the head.
Between the lines is u sing1c ro\\' of small points runningallth.:
way round and spaced c. I mm apan. \V '" 0.5 g.

F9. Two fragments of ahoIIe .'·POOlI hal/rlfe (?). The largn fragment is 30 mm long. 7-10 mm wide and 1-3 mm thick. The
cross-scetion tends to be slighlly tr..lpezoid. Le. with a nat rear
side. The ornamcntation on the front side consists of sing1t:
bord.:r lines. helwecn which therc are two rows of non-synehronized points. Therc is an oblique line bclwcen the rows.
The smaller fragment is almost triungular in cross-section and
has JUSt one row of points. dose to one of the lines. Wto , '"
0.9 g.
FlO. A piece of u calcinated hm//' lIt'ed/e (?). L = 41 mm.
Wedge-shuped. with ulmost square cross-seetiOll of 5 x 4.5
mm ut the top. Both 5 mm wid.: surfac.:s are ornamented with

double border lines which run downwards for 34 mm. with a
7 mm inlt:rruption around the hole. The ornamentation lines
ar~ "finer" and were executed with slightly more care on one
side. The hole is situated 14 mm down from the top and is oval
in form: 3.x 1 mm on the "finer" side. and 4 x 2 mm on the
other. The hole also slopes lOwards the less "finel)''' ornament.:d sidt:. W,,,, = 1.2 g.
FIJ. Thirteen ealcinuted p/wlanges of lhe bear (UrI!lS areloI).
of which four are fragmentary. The others vary in knglh
hctween 26 and 39 mm. Wtu , '" 20.2 g.
FJl. One piece of !IufII//lim. grey-white in colouT. 60 x 44 x 9
mm in size. W '" 24 g.

6.4.3. PR1MARY HURIAL (PI. 146-147)

As mentioned above. a small inner mo und of c. 6 m in
diameter and I m high. built of more or less "pure"
settlement material was present in the bottom centre
part of lhe mo und. The bane container was siluated in
a pit on the edge of this inner mound. This spot was
situated 3.4 m below the mound surface. The container
was an iron vesse!. inside which the bumt grave goods
were found. The filiing above and in the upper part of
the vessel was light sand. Present next to thc southern
edge of the vessel was birch bark, whieh continued
down into the vesscl. The vessel and its eantents were
transported to Stockholm. where they were excavated
in the laboratory b)' Bengt Schönbäck (1956). The excavation revealed the presence of rclati vdy dean calcinated bones. whieh fillcd the vessel to half its height.
with only sparse quantities of charcoal amongst thc banes. but with rather a lot of chareaal on the banes. The
banes had been placed on a layer of birch-bark. which
had obviously eovered the hale inside and over the
mouth of the vesset. The vessel was not standing
straight. but was lealling towards the side on whieh the
hand le was situated; the banes and the chareaal had
also shiftcd in the direction in which lhe vesscl was
leaning.
An osteological analysis was carried out by Elisabeth Iregren (1983) in this ease, too, She conduded
from the total of 1270 g of calcinated banes that an
adult human, probably male. had been buried tagether
with parts of animals. Unfortunately. the skull was
poorly represented in the material. but to judge from
the fragmenls il was probably that of an adult male
with anarraw nose. The vertebrae do not exhibit any
changes atlributablc to disease. Parts of a pig (SilS) 01der than 3.5 years and a horse (EqulIs) older than 1.5-2
years were found in the vessel. Finally, the presenee of
two bear (UrslIs arclos) phalanges (see F27 below) indicate that the deceased had been provided with a bcarskin in this case, laO.
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6.4.4. FINDS IN THE PRJMARY GRAVE (700 d
Fl? BrOll;;e/iuillg. Reclangular, with round~d corners. meusuring 33 x 13 x 2 mm. Five holes withouI interna! symmctry
are present: thl." three middle holes are 3 mm in diameter. and
the (WO heles e10ser to the bordeT orlh!: titting have a diameter
of J mm. Damagcd by fire. W '" 5.4 g.

FIS. Fragment ofa demm/ed bron;e S/liX/. 20 x 20 x 0.5 mm.
Dccoralcd with bolh relief bands and "bead rolVs" covcring
the who1<':. No cempletc puttern. \V '" Q.2 g.

F/9. A small bron;/' ,il'er. L '" 9 mm. Hemispherical head. 5
mm in diameter. and a round. flat washn 6 mm in diameter.
The shart is 3 mm in cross-scclion. W '" 0.3 g.
F20. A hron::e rirel. L '" 12 mm. Hemisphcrical hcad. 13 mm
in di:lmctcr und with iron rust anached to il. Irregulur brOn}:C
washeT. mcasuring 9 x 10 mm. W = 2.4 g.
Fl/. An imn i'iwidl"Ol/. Bowl-shaped. wilh a diameler of410
mm al the moulh and a height of 120 mm. Rouoded bOlIom.
The eauldroo is built up of 7 side plates and l bOllOm plate.
The plates are riveled lOgeiher and are folded inta a round
form at the edge of the moulh. thereby producing a strong rim.
The eauldran is .:quipped with a haok which is Iwisted in one
way. whieh imparts an ohlique milled pallem. io addition to
which il has rolled-up. spiral·shaped terminations. The hank
passes Ihrough simple ereel loops situuted above the edge of
lhe mouth. The loops have reelungular fillings whieh are riveled to Ihe ouiside of Ihe vesset
Fll. One ealcinaled fragmenl ofa 100lh plate for a bol/c eomb.

No ledge or deeoralion is pres.:nl. The iOlael upper surfaee
measures 26 x 17 x 3 mm. W '" 1.4 g. (Accordiog lO M. Biörnstad, an 18 mm loog part of a conllcC/ing plu/c ornamenled
with lines and coneenlric circles should also he ineluded here.
This fragment was nol round again, however).
F13. Three picees of a lioy iron elra/n (?). two of whieh are
auaehed by ruslto calcinated bones. The !inks are made of e. 3
mm Ihick iron lhread and arejoined 10 one another by simple
folding. The chain pieees are 35. 32 and 21 mm long respeclivc\y and are damaged bv the lire. WlO< = 13.4 g.
F14. lronl/uif. L = 35 mm. with a round rusted head 13 mm in
diameter. A hone fragm.:nt <lnd a small iroo fragment are altached by rustto the naiL W = 3.2 g.
F15. Fragment of a eonneeling plate (?) for a composite bUlle
comb. mcasuring 34 x 12 x 3 mm. Deeoraled with a group of

Ihree paraBel lines dose to an intaet edgc. 2 mm from that
grollp is anolher grollp oflwo parallellines, and on the broken
edgc lhere is a double circle with a mid point. W '" 10 g.
1-"16. Two picecs ara baml-shaped calcinaled bone object. probably a combC(lS{'. Bolh pieees havc an inlacl widlh of8.5 and
6.5 mm rcspcetively. and both are a liuk marc lhan 2 mm
thick. The larger rragmenl bcars decoration on one side in the
foml offour lines whieh lend to converge in onc direclion. The
two middle lin.:s eonverge 00 the smaller fragment. and there
are only three lines leading to the iron rivet. The rivet measures 11 mm. which probably corresponds lo its original
1englh, i.e. Ihe width of lhe ease, \VIOl'" 2.0 g.

Two calcinated phafanges of hear (Ur,l"l/,r ul'rIVs). almost
iotac\, 23 and 21 mm in Icngth respeclivcly. W,o, '= 2.0 g.

F27.

6.4.5. CONCLUS10NS
The primar.\' buria! be!ongs to the horizon of the
Early Migration Period with its so-called vesse1 burials
(cf. Selinge 1977:26111). The containers arc generally
Vestland cauldrons and serve as containers for the cremated banes and grave goods. This form ofburial oceurs in practically all sett1ed areas of NOlV.'ay, with a
marked concentratian in the Yiken" area. SW Norway and Trondelag (Ekholm 1956), as weil as in Central Norrland. At !east 7 eases are known in Medelpad
(Enqvist 1919. Selinge 1977:261ff). Onc marc unusual
buria!, whieh probably betongs to the same group. was
found at Bäling in Nordanstig. N. Hälsingland (Ekholm 1955). In more llnusua! cases Ihe cauldrons were
plaeed in inhumation graves. as in mound No. 2 at Högom, for examplc (Chap. 4).
The cremation burials of the eauldron horizon are
characterized by their relative!y rich content of items
sueh as glass, bear phalanges, bone arrowheads and ecram ics. with the occasional oeeurrenee ofa 50lidus. etc.
However, they eontain no weapons other thlln arrows.
The cauldron is most often lined with bireh-bark and
is placcd in a small eist made of Dal stones. In most
eases. the bones appcar to have been cleaned after
buming.
The difTerence here is thus that the eauldron is made
of iron and is bowl-shaped. Cau!drons other than the
Vestland type were used as the container dming this
horizon in a few cases: in the known cases. the containers were eitl1er bronze dishes or wooden buekcts. The
Högom cauldron has been the subjeet ofseientific study by Tholander (1971), who carne 10 the conclusion
that the cauldron was made from 7 iron side plates and
one iron boltom plate (Fig. 121). Of the 7 side plates,
one is slightly smaller than the others. The different
plates were riveted IOgether with almost 30 iron rivets.
Tholanders intention was to show that eallldrons of
this type were made from the so-calJed spade-shapcd
eurreney bars (ef Hallinder 1978). If he is eOrreet,
whieh seems likc1y. then 20 eurrency bars of the Aumar typc werc needed 10 make the Högom eauIdron.
This !ink between the eauldron and the curreney bars
is very interesting, and the argument will be used in
Seet. 6.7. when the social standing of the burial ground
is diseussed.
In view of the occurrencc of bear phalanges. Le. a
bear fur, in the two graves in mound No. 4 and in the
chambered tornb in mound No. 2, it is appropriate to
discuss this phenomcnon brieny at this point. As menlioned by B. Petre (1980), the presenee of bear furs in
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the graves continucsduring most of the Iron Age and is
distributed over practically the wholc of Scandinavia.
The phenomenon docs not OC'Cur equal1y and uniformly over lime and space. however. Petri's summary Telates 10 Sweden in particular: areas nOl examincd by
him include Umtland (Magnusson 1986:408f) and
Ångermanland (RamQvist 1984). whieh muSI be included and reinforce the impression that Central Korrland is weil rcprcscl1ted with regard to graves with bear
furs. especially during the Migration Period. Such
graves are a[so common throughout the whole of the
Nonvegian region. and nine such finds are recorded in
Denmark (Mohl 1977). Il is difficult 10 draw any reliable conclusions from the archacological material as to
whelhcr the bcarskins represent a higher status than
the graves withouI skins. One conc!usion which should
have emerged c1early. howevcr. is th:1t scarcely a single
grave of high status in Central Norrland. the Mälar
Vallcy and Nor""ay are without its bear furs. Striking
examples of rich Migration Period graves apart from
Högom are the East and West mounds at Gamla Upp.
sala. the Ottarshögen mound at Vendc!. and the 1\'orwcgiall graves at Evebo. S~elrallg and Krosshaug, cte.
Pelrc's invcstigation also reveals thai the bear furs
oceur in both male and fcmalc graves. Within his own
area of invcstigation. the occurrcnces of bear furs
graves datable 10 the Migration Period are dominatcd
by the Mälar Valley and Cenlml Norrland. whereas the
island of Gotland dominates during the Roman Iron
Age and. in pal1icular. during the Vendel Period. The
material is tOO little. and a far too unrepresentative basis on which to draw reliable chronologieal conc!usions
in respect of the difference in frequcney. Thc remains
ofbear furs are usually absent from skeleton graves in
small and normal si7.cd mounds or Slonc scuings. and
such remains can only be idclltiticd under extrcmcly
good conditions. in consequence of which we should
assumc that thcir occurrence was rnuch morc frequcnt
than we are ablc to measure by archaeological meaDS.
The material indicates that thc duting conlinues inta
the Viking Period. howcver. although such datings are
e,~tremcly uncommon as far as Central Norrland is
concerned. wheTtas the material is totalIr dominated
by datings from the Roman Iron Age - Migration Period (Petri 1980). As can alsa be appreciated from PetrC's investigation. the eombination ofbear fur I comb
I metal fragments in particular is significant for the
graves. with bear furs although. in the ease of Central
;.Iorrland. theTe is one marc artefaet which is eneounIered very commonly in combination. i.c. the bone arrowhead. which is also indicative Ofll malc grave. The
absence ofarrowhcads from both Högom graves natu·
rally docs not mean that women werc buried here.
The occurrenees of bear furs in graves on Gotland
and alsa in Denmark. where no bears were present

during thc Iron Age. point clearly to the exehange
activities whieh must have taken place. in this case involving hear furs. The probable area in whieh furs were
proccssed is. of eourse. the large Norrland forests and
the areas along the SwedishlNofVo'egian mountain
range. These areas probably accounted for a large pro·
portion of those furs. the remains of whieh we lind in
the Fenno-Scandinavian graves. However. an area
sueh as the South Swedish Highlands was naturally
also important. pcrhaps for the system of cxchange in
South Scandill3via.
As far as Ihe iron cauldron is conecmed. all that can
be established is that it represents an unusual flOd from
this period. and that its best paraUel is to be found in
the same parish. i.e. the eauldron known as the Valla
eauldron (ef Tholander 1971. Ramqvisl 1990:1:23. Fig..
15 and Fig. 2 b here). This was found buricd in the
ground. where it was Iying eurved over nine spadeshaped eurrency bars: it Ihus represenlS onc of the
man y hoards ofiron ingots in CentrJ.1 Norrland. These
iron ingots helong to the Early Iron Age. allhough they
eannot be dated mOTe accuratdy. in spite of the faet
that the majority Ofthcm were probably manufaetured
during the Late Roman Iron Age - Migration Period.
at a time when iron production in Jllmlland was at ilS
pcak (Magnusson 1986).
Coneerning thc dating of the primary burial. no readily identifiable anc:facts or features are present. Uofonunately. no clear paralleIs to the pressed bronze
sheet (Fl8 PI. 147) have been found. although this
could vel")' wcll be the $Ole remaining fragment of a sodaily significant artefact. As already mentioned. ho\\'ever. the grave is in fact typieally representali\'c of the
cauldron horizon and is dated generally to somewhere
betwecn AD 350 and 450. The comb fragments (F22
and F25) exhibitllo typieal features other than the faet
that there was also a case (F26) decoratcd with hori7.Ontal pamllcl lines.
As proposed above by the osteologist. the primary
burial was probably a mall' gran'. This is not confmned in the artefaet material. howc\'er. although there are
no typieally femalc anributes io the gr..lve dther.
The sl'Condar)" bl/rial eontains more linds whieh are
typieal of the Mjgration Period. This is true of the
composite comb fragmenu with a ridge on the tooth
plate (F6) and with a stylistically weil conneeted comb
ease (Fl). This typc of eomposite bone eomb is rcgarded as being ehameteristie of Central Swedcn in the
Migration Period (Ambrosiani C't al. 1981. Bcnnett
1987). The gravc alsa contained bane artcfacts of more
unusual types. such as the fragmentary hcad afa dress
(?) pin (F8). thc fragmentary handlc of a probable
spaon (F9). and the wcdge-shaped needle (FlO). A
number of sc\"crely tire·damaged bronze fragments
could alsa be included with these f1nds. As far as the
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dating is cancerned. however. it is not possib1e \O get
any closer than the very broad span of the Migration
Period.
With regard \O the sex of the deceased individual in
the seeondary burial, this could not be determined
from the calcinated and fragmented bones (see above).
The artefatt material points 10 a IfOlllan's gra\'c. however. mainly beeause of the probable dress pin and the
needle. This is also supported ex /legat/I'O by the absencc of probable male attributcs such as bone arrow
points and the like.
lt can be stated on the whole that these two eremation graves are naturally eharaeterized to a certain extent. when compared with other cremation graves
from that horizon. and in parlicular the primary grave.
by the format ofthc large mound. but also by the iron
cauldron and the interesting bronze sheet. F/8. Neverthcless, they generally fall in line with the prcvailing
eonditions in the West Scandinavian region.

6.5. ARD MARKS BELOW MOUND No. 4
The ard marks were deteeted below the mound. on the
original surface of the ground. The documentation of

the marks eonsists of pholographs (Figs. 112-124) and
a short dcscription in the report submitted by Biörnstad in 1956. The foIlowing presentation is bascd on
that material.

6.S.J. CHARACTER OF THE ARD MARKS

The area belaw the mound in which ard marks were
present was e. 25 m in diameter and was situated approximately around thc centre of the mo und.
The ard marks occurred over an area with differing
soil conditions (PI. 148). [n the northern part was a
house foundation (See\. 6.6.) wi th parts of floor material and a settlement laycr. Thc material around the
foundation eonsisted of natural. ycllowish sand. The
continuity of the sand was disrupted by a band ofmore
silly and greyish soil running in a NW-SE direetian.
The optimum eonditions for doeumentation were thus
encountered in the sandy parts of thc arca. The ard
marks were visible on the foundation in the form of
brown stripes against the reddish and sooty settlement
layer.
The ard marks cxhibited a eriss-cross general pattern over the whole area. The furrows wcre c. 0.05 rn
wide and up lo 0.02 m dccp (i.c. below documentation

Fig /22. Preparation of ard marks
below mound 4.
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Fig.123. Tower pholograph of ex·
poscd aTd marks below mound 4.

ng. J24. Photograph sho"'ing de.
tails of the ard marks below mound
4.
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lcvc1). Aeeording to the photographs from the excava~
tian (Figs. 122-124). it can be assumed that the averagc distanec between the individual furrows in cach di·
rection is around 0.5-1 m. lt can also be seen that the
ground has been ploughed only a couplc of times.

6.5.2. INTERPRETATION OF THE ARD MARKS

Tbe ard marks were relatively sparse. and give the impression that the ground was ploughcd with Ihe ard
only a couple of times. Several Danish and German
investigalions of fossil arab1e land, in particular from
the pre-Roman Iron Age. have revealed that areas
which werc ploughed wilh the ard frequently exhibit a
similar, but very much den ser square pattern in the
middlc of Ihe piece of ploughed land. The ard marks
are also close tagether. but paral1el, at the edges of the
pieec ofland, i.c. along its boundarics, whieh may be in
the lorm of a renee. a string of stones or an embankment.
It is not unusual 10 find ard marks beneath burial
mounds. whieh has led the researchers lO spcak of rilual ploughing in conjunction with the interment (Pätzold 1960: Rowly-Conway 1987). This phenomenon is
not easily interpretcd. howevcr, as it is possible for
mounds 10 have been built directly on top of eontcmporaneous or recenlly abandoned arable land: a large
proportion of the ard marks outsidc the mound would
have been deslroyed at Ihe time as a consequence of
the rem oval of the soil material for the mound from
thaI area. The resulling impression is that ploughing
on ly took place on the area immediately beneath the
mound. Agricultural activilics in more recent times
have often taken place around burial mounds. whieh
naturally obliterated every remaining trace ofthc weak
marks Ich by prehisIOrkaI ard ploughing outside the
mounds. In other words, it is very often diflieull to de~
termine the eXlent to which the ard marks beneath a
mound are the result of everyday agriculturaI activities. or whether ard ploughing was in faet on ly performed beneath the mound and was of ritual significancc. Another explanation for sparse ard marks of
this kind. whieh is less like!y in view of the eonditions
existing in Norrland. is based on the theory that Ihe ard
was used in the eutling of pieces of turf. which were
then used as a building material in the burial mound
(Rausing 1988).
A eouplc of other faelors should be borne in mind in
the ease of Högorn however; these are the situation of
the ard marks and the fact that thcy are also on top of
an earlier house. lt is not at all unusual during the preRoman Iron Age in Denmark to find that cultivalion
took place directly on top of abandoned settlements.

Advanlage was laken in this way, of the improvemenl
in the soil brought about by the various items ofwaste
whieh had been deposited on the site. This economiefunctional interpretation may be entirely eorree!. and
yet does not rule out a practieaJlfunctional inlerprela~
tian based on the fact that the site of this house. whieh
had perhaps recently burnl down, had to be prepared
and levclled to provide the space for a large mound.
The ard may wcJJ have found an ideal use in ground
preparation of this kind.
Of eourse, the Högorn ease also prov ides opportunities to place a religious/ritual interpretation on the
sparse ard marks. This might mean Ihal an oecasional
crop grown on the site of a fire where. for example. a
person of significanec to the society had Jiycd, was regarded as givinga magieal harvest in whieh the characteristics of the pcrson(s) concerned were reborn. Consuming Ihis harvest, or simply using il as seed, could
be associated with ensuring eontinuity of high financial reward or with the reproductian of the relations with
higher powers or other powers enjoyed by the dcceased
individual, or perhaps even with Ihe reproduetion in
same way within the social group or the major eharacIcristies of the individual coneerned. Interpretations of
this type harmonize closcly with the religious/historical approach (e.g. Ström 1954) whieh. as far as the Viking Period is eoncerned. is based on the belief that
kings and important mcn cnhunced annual erops and
procreation, both in life and in death. Such an interpretution is nOl eontradicled by Ihe palaeo-bolanical indications (Sect. 6.6.6.). where it is argued thm a permanent field would have produced several seeds in the
!leld (Engelmark & Viklund 1984). The maero-fossil
analyses failcd to reveal any unearbonized secds.
which probably would have been the case since the
large mound. at the time when it was conSlructed. crcated excellenl condilions for the preservation ofunearbonized seeds. too.

6.6. HOUSE FOUNDAT10N BELOW
MOUND No. 4
6.6.1. FLOaR LEVEl

The top layer below the mound where the house loundalion was silualed was clearly discolaured and reddish in colour (PI. 148). It consisted ofburnt material
of a siltlclay fraction, and lumps of burnl elay and
charcoa! fragments were observed to be scattered
around the foundation. This was evidently the Door Ievel of the house. and no post hales or other features
were noted in that layer. The ard marks had obliterated
the elear limits of the foundation.
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ng. 125. Tower photograph of thl."
hOllSe [oundation below mound 4.
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6.6.2. LAYOUT

The house foundation was not preserved for its entirc
lcngth (Fig. 125). Approximately 20 metres were preserved, which probably rcprcsent a little more than
hall' the original Icngth of the house (see below). The
preservation limits of the foundation coincide mainly
with the oceurrellce of the original surface. This implies that the mound builders destroyed the missing
parts of the foundation. The missing parts probably
ended up as filling in the 1l10und (ef. PI. 141). It is mentioned in ,he excavation report. howevcr, that the SE
part of the foundation was damaged by the recent construction ofa cellar in this part of the mound. This can
be appreciated whcn the 1943 plan (Fig. 5 and PI. 139)
is compared with the 1956 eKcavation plan (PI. 148).
The location of the cellar is probably indicated by the
anglcd cut in the foundation which is visible in the E of
the excavation plan. This cut corresponds iD a pit
shown on the 1943 plan (PI. 139).
As can be judged from the phoiDgraphs and descriptians in the cxcavation report, the features of the foundat ian were very dark and readily distinguishable from
the natural soil. This is important from at kast two
points of view. Firstly because one can be convinced

that all the features really were observed. and secondly
because the "fresh" coloms show that the foundation
was covered by the mound relatively sooo after it had
burnl down. [t has been demonstrated clscwhere
(Lindqvist 1989:108f). in fact, that the colour, i.e. the
visibility of the features in this kind ofterrain. was determined largely by subsequent aetivitics on the site
and not. as is usually believed. by the possible burning
down of ahause. Ho\vever. if an older foundation was
anee situ3ted on the same spot, its features eould very
well have been missed by the cxcavators given the considerablc darkness of the dominating features in this
case. Very few features have been recorded belaw
mound No. 4. however. which challenge Ihe Iheory
thai Ihis is the only faundatian. This indicates either
that the excavators missed all the features of an carlicr
building. or, marc probably, thai there was never another building on this particular location on the site.
The fact that the foundalion was bumt down is
shown by the conlenl of charred posts and birch-bark
linings in thc post holes. Aboul 30 different fe3!ures
were recorded within the faundatian. which is admittedly a relatively small number (cf. Ramqvist
1983:80). The fealurcs consist of posl hales for both
roof-supporling posts inside the house. as weil as mid-
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posts. portal posts and posts and trenches in the wall
line. Also. 14 hearths of different characters wcrc
found on Ihe surface below the mound.
The basic struclural element in thc three-aisled houses was the treSIle, which is regarcled in archaeological
lerms as a pair of usually large POSI holes situated to
eitherside of the longitudinal axis oflhe house. A longhouse of this size normally has 6-8 such Irestles placed
al ditTerent distances along Ihe house (cf. Ramqvist
I 983:59tT: Liedgrel1 1984, 1992). The trest1e construc·
lian could alsa be supp1emenled with extra posts beside the trestie posts. and with mid-posts along the
central axis of the house. There is no trace of the lirst
kind in this foundation. and at Högom the mid,poSI
has come to be used in the same way as in the oldest
long-house al Gene (Ramqvist 1983:5911).
The structurallayout of the foundations can be seen
from Table 8. The mean width of the preservcd part of
the house was 8.6 m, with a maximum width of8.8 m
across trestIe No. 2. Of thc three tresties identificd
(treslle 1 == POSI holes ä and ö: trestle 2 == r and 11/:
IreS11c 3 == uh and q), Ihe one in the SE is situated at
some distance from the other two. The distance
belween Irestlcs Nos. I and 2 is as long as 13.8 m. In
order to prov ide some roofsupport in that area. one of
the Iwo mid-poslS was positioned 3.3 ffi from treslle
No. l.

Table 8. TlM: relalionship bc:twccn the roof.supponing ele·
mentsin the hause foundation hela", mound ~o. 4 at Hög<lm.
The lert hand rolumn !>hows the supponing elements and the
sccond column the distance betwecn Ihem. H" = \I idlh of
hou~ where the supponing element in question is placed. Tr".
'" the internai distance oclween thc POSIS in lhe lrestle. i.e. Ihe
width of the middle aisle of the hour.c. The rigth hand eolumn
eomains Ihe index I'alue whieh shows the relationship
between Ihe withh of Ihe house and the width of the middle
aisle.
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66.3.1. 7;,,'Slle posts
ThCSl: poslS are the strongest and most imponant supponing
e1emenlS ofa three-alsled house construction. \\ hich is dearl~
illuSIrated by their position in lhe diagram. Figu~ 126. The
different dimensions are summarizcd in Table 9. Only six post
hales forming three t~stles were found in the preseT\ed pan of
thc house. Two trestIes were relati,·ely elose to one anuther in
lhe NW part. and one treslk was on Ihe SE cdgc of the foundalion (Fig. 127).
Table 9 shows thatthe al'erage POSI was 0.33 m in diarnrIer.
and that it was placed in a pil measuring 0.82 m in diameter
and 0.5 m deep. In at least Ihrtt C'd'\C5 thc dimensions of Ihe
poSts oould oc measur~ wilh eenainl\. \I hereas in the other
ea'\C5 Ihe ligures were estimated by the exca,'alor. In no casell
was this typc uf post hole lined with stoTlCS. The post ends "'ere
lined with bireh-barit in all tases except one (Fig. 128). The
mining post hale is fealUre q. whieh could hal e contained two
posts according to the exea"ation repon: Ihis means thai it
had probably been rcplneed. and that il ma~ have been sel up
wilhom the bireh bark lining on thai occasion.
As is the easc I\'ilh olher strueluntl features of this foundation. the poSls. post holes and birch hark linings. as well as the
dimen,ions, have their ulmosl exaet paralIei in house No. I al
Gene (see below. und for the dimensiuns of posts. etc.. al
Gene, Ramqvist 1983:62. Tab. 4:1).
The POSI pilS \I'ere dug wilh venieal sides in every ease. and
Ihey had a flal bouom surfacc. As can be ~en from the eXC'd"alion plan (PI. 148). the positions of the POStS in the pits are
marked in some eascs.
One "er)' inlcresting lind made in conjunction with trest1e
:"lo. 3 (i.e. the two posts ah and e in NW) is a e. 1.5 ffi long pan
ara eharred posL /II. BiOmstad mentioncd this lind as belonging to the post in POSt hole q. II could also helong to post a1l.
however. or for that mauer il may be part of:t collapsed crossheam of the trestle. lfit was pari of the post. whieh is probable.
Ihcn il prol'idt:s us with minimal cvidence of the free height in
this pan of the hOl/se. II is rarely possible 10 document lhis
kind of evidenee. ~nd thc subjeel has been debatcd frcquenlly.

6.6.3.1. Mid-posts

DISTANCE

,

6.6.]. ROOF·SUPPORTlNG ELEMENTS

=

4.0

Thr: mid·posts are usuall) of Ihe same sizl: as the treslIe posts
(Fig. 126). Two of the features along the centra] axis of the
house have bt:enjudged 10 be cenain mid-posts: these are posl
holes ~M. ui and uf(PI. 14g). The other ft"Jtures lying along
the cenlral a.~is are 11/1. (IU and r. Of these. ua is a heanh be·
longing to the central heanh comple.'(. \I hieh is also the C'4lSC
for fealure .\'. The Slll/atlon is less elear as far as ufl is con·
cerned, and il has been rejccled on the grounds thai il exhibils
neither the shapc nor the size of a normal mid-posl.
80lh mid·post hales were 0.9 m in diameter and 0.5 and
0.16 m dccp respeclil'ely. in addition to whieh thel resemble
thc Irestle posts I'ery closely (Fig. 126). A ch~trred pari of lhe
O.J4 m wide post rcmained in lhe smallerofthe lWO (il}). The
other mid-post eontained only scattercd ehnrcoal and some
fire-eraeked stones. 80th pits had venical walls and flat bot·
toms. No bireh-bark linings are rccorded in association wilh
these post hales.
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Hg. /26. Plot showing ,ho rela·
lionship belweeo tbe different tYDeS
of posts represenled in the house
(nundat!on
helnw
mound
conceming thc diamC1.cr and deplh
of the post hales.
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6.6.1.1. Posts alld Irellches iII (Ile lI'al/lille
Thc NE long wall was marl.:cd hy Il trench di"idc:d jmo IWO

fealUres. leaving an opening of 2.1 ffi for lhe only entrance to
tbe housc 10 be round. Tht' IOOgtSl pan of the trench in thc
NW is 12 ffi long. ",bik thc other pan is presen'ed to Il length
of 5.5 ffi (Fig. 129). The widlh of the trench aC'CO«iing to the
exC'a\'ation repon vari" bl:twttn 0,]5 and O.S m. The v.'3llline
represcnu:d by the trench is slightly curvcd.
Unfonunalely. the trench is dr.lwn in highly !iChemaiie form

On the plan. and iLS lerminations ar<: shown as being quitc

str... ighl. It can be seen from the phOlogrophs (Fig. 129). howel er. Ihatthe outer terrninalion w:u w:lv)'. This indicates that
pom had been placcd in the trench. or altemativdy in the sill
be:lrn that had been placed in thc trench, Features of this kind
are known from the outer wall of house Vill at Gene
(Rarnq\'ist 1983: 122fT). [n this casc thc posts wcre positioned
at illten'als ofaboul 2 ro and had been dug into the trench.
The SW wall line is marked in a lotally different way. i.e.
with 5 post holes and one stone forming a sligbtly bent line c.

16.5 m long. The distana: betwten the postS was 3.3 m on
a\'erage. but the distancrs vary betwec:n 2.2 and 5.0 m. The
stone is taken into account as a stone support in thC5e ca1culalions. Thc stone is placed directly opposite the entrancc in the
NE wall, which ma~' indieate a change in thc charactcr oftne
"''311 at tbal point. An cxarnplc ohhis could be omerved in the
foundalioD below mound No. 3 (See!. 5.6.1.4.).
As can be scen from the diagram (Fig. 126). thc li"e post
holes in the walllinc are ofdifTcrcntdiarncters. but are all shallow. which has been shown to be typical ofthis IHlC' ofpost (ef.
Ramqvist 1983:61. Fig. 4:4 and 82. Fig. 4:24). In IWO ca.scs
(post holes agand n in PI. 142). the pit wasdug into the ground
with Ycrtical sides and anat bonom, i.c. in the same way as thc
trestIe posts and mid-posts. Thcsc are also the [argest post
holes in the wall line. The other waU posts ha\'e a morc or less
bowl-shapcd profile. Post hole Il had a lighllining of non-lirecracked stones. and post hole /Il contained a couple of lireeracked stones which were probably not intcnded as a stone
lining. This mcans that the capacity of the wall posts to bear
thc weight of the roofwa, non-cxistcnt or only very small. The

'fåbll' 9 Details of the roof-supporting posts or the thrce tresties in lhe hoUSl: foundation bdow Högern mound No. 4. Tbe
number oftrcstlcs is shown in the left hand column. followed by lhe namc ofthc indh'idual posts. The rclationship betwcen thc
pit and the post is g1,'en where possible (ef. PI. 148).
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Pig. J17. The edge of treslle I. i.e.
post hales {J (10 the Iert) and (j wcrc
cut by a prolile. Viewcd from the SE.

only POSlS that sccm 10 ha\'c hOld some supporting fUlK.1.ion are:
thus post hales ag and II. These [WO post holes a~ sllllatcd 2.6

m :aparl al the point where: the housc hOld ils maximum widlh.
Similar ('anditions could O1lso IX' scen in the long-houses at
Gene. where some oflhc post holes in the wall line:. prednminanlly close 10 the middle oflhe house nr in conjunction with
the gilblcs. rcalJy are larger lhan thc olllers.

80lh POSI holt'S thus e~hibit ill\emal similarities in tnms of
both Iheir si~e and the stam: lining. which conlirm thcir
funetional similarity. As has been sho'" n 10 be the ease in one
oflhe enu··..nces at Gene. the poSIS used Ihere were planks of c.
OJ x 0.1 m in size whieh were set in relalively shallow pils.
Also. the size uf the upening and the distanee by whieh Ihe
portal posts are sel back aceuratcly mntehcs the situntiun observed in the Gene long-houses.

6.6.3.4. Portal POSIS

OnJy a single entrance was round in the foundalion. This is
typic:lJly markcd by :I 2.1 ffi long opcning in the NE wall
trench. The edges of the trench are smoothly roundOO. jod.·
c.niog Ih:1I Ihey r~lly were nruclurally ad3plcd to serve as the
entrance. DirectJy inside this opening WeTC \WO post hales. 1.2
m :lpan :lOd set back by c. 1.1 ffi from the walllinc:. The$C weTC
the portal posts. coDstituting Ihc real cntr:lOce.
80th post holt'S wcn: oflhe size of the Jargest wall poslS. and
bOlh had stones in the fiJling and a bowl-shapcd pmfik. III one
casc (ak). two 0.25 m laTge. rounded and non fin:-craeked sto-nt'S 3ccountecl for alarge p;lrt of the lilling. for whieh re:lSOn il
is possible th31the poslilierc: ma} ha, e been a large plank. The
other post hale (ö) contained IWO quile large. non lirc:-crackc:d
stOIlt'S. in this c:lSC 0.2 ffi in diameter. and also a number of
smaller lire-craeked slones. Pans of a ch3rred post or plank
wilh a diameter of 0.15 ffi were found in the NNW p3rt oflhe
pit.

6.6.3.5. Un(/elermined posts
Thcre are reall~ only Iwo post holes within Ihe foundation that
do nOl lil propo:rly into the eonstruetion. Thesc are post holes
lit' and ui. 80th ha"e a bo.... l-shaped prolile and COlI\ained the
preserved pam of posts or tinings. According to theiT charactcr. they lit in with the non-supporting \1.-a1l posts. Thc nature
oftheir placement in the foundation cxhibits a kind ofsymmetry. although thcir structural fUOClion is dillicuh to interprel.
One post hale with slraighl sides and a nat bonarn is prescll\
oUIside the nonhem wall. This was 0.7 m in diameter and 0.2
ffi deep. Pam of the post were disco,·ered. and il had a minimum diameler of 0.11 m. The pit waS Iined with partI}' fire:crackc:d stones. lnterestingly enough. Gene housc I C'Ontains a
parallc:1 with Ihis post outside Ihe c:ntrancc: (Ramqvist
1983:58. Fig. 4:2). The post hale al Gene was also lined witb
stones. which is otherv.·ise a ,·cl')' rare fealure. However. thc:
post at Gene was positioned a liltle c10ser to the door opcnin~
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FiX_ 128. Profile of post hole ii in
trestlc l. with heavy birch-bark
lining. aj from the SE. b) from the
NE.

o

b
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verydosel)' toa long-hcarth complex round in the long-hoU5eS

at Gene and Trogsla. for cxamplt.

Hg. /29_ Pan of thc trench of the: NE long wall iD house 4.
from thc N\V;

Since thc post holes OCCUf on both sitcs and in association with
houses that also had a great deal in common in other rcspects.
il is probable that these posts have somclhing 10 do with the
house conSlruction. perhaps in connection with the tnmmel:.

such as a roof over the entmncc or the like.
6.6.4. HEARTHS
A total of 14 beanhs or heanh-like fealUTeS ....as round on thc
C'1lC3vated surfacc below the mound. bolh outsidc and withiD
the foundation (Tab. 10). The most interesling hearths are:
those situated al1he t"entre of the foundalion lxtween tTCStlcs
Nos. l and 2. Thcse hcanhs. namely J, au and f. correspond

II should be mentioned thaI features au and ,""'tre interpreted as post hales by M. Biömslad. From the point of ~'i", of
lhcirshape. posilion and content. howe~·cr. the)' can only have
been features belonging to a central heanh comp1ex. The
heanhs and the pits at the centre (s. aa . .1'. and also Ge and ab)
were all covered with II layer of buml cia)' with a maximum
lhickness of0,05 m. The shape oflhe layeT was irregular. measuringe. 6 x 3 m (NW·SE). The clay laycrcontained a relatively large concentralion of ea1cinllted banes (c. ISS g). These
were confined maini)' 10 the SE edge of hearlh s. but were alsa
presenl bctween the two large heanhs s and uu. BoOl: fragments were also colleeted from bolh heanhs.
The two hearths sand aa were tbe largesl oflhe heanhs. and
both were ofquile similar nalure. Hearth s was c. 2 m in diameter and 0.2 ffi deep and conlained a p:Jcking consisting of a
number ofquite small, fire<racked stones and si~ largcr. non
fire-nacked stones. The filliog was very dark aoo sooly
belween thc slones. although not immedialely above Ihe
stones in Ihe middle oflhe hearth. where Ihe liUing was ofredburnl cia)' of Ihe same kind as menlioned abo\'e.
The other large hearlh aa was a little smaller. al 1.2 m in
diameter and 0.3 m deep. and did not have the eentral filJing of
humt clay encountered in hearth s.
Hearth y was 0.7 m in diameter and 0.1 S m deep and was of
a similar nature to the other Iwo heanhs menlioned above. but
eontained no ealcinatcd bones. Hearths ab and uc werc
smaller. al 0.4-0.45 ffi in diameler. and om: of Ihem. ae. contained some cakinate<l banes. II is aba e1car thai h~rth uh
was dug inta heanh fla. and for this TCason muSI be lattr than
Ihe laner. This need not have anything 10 do with secondary
uses. since Ihis htanh complex "'":15 probably in Ust for mare
than a ttntury. and it is only nalural thai the heanh would be
rearrnnged from lime 10 lime.
Gene oITtrs an e:xcelltnt parallella belp us bener lo understand Ihis mid-htarth complex. The mid·heanh comple.\es in
the older housc (housc: I) at Gtne are made up of a 3 ffi long

Hlbl"10. The: hearths in and around the housc foundalion below mound <l al Högom. BB:: burnt bones; BS:: burnt stoneS;)l
presencc; - = absente.
NO
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round
round
round
round
round
round
oval
o\'al
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oval
round
round
round
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OAS
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0.45
0.'1<)
1.25
0.6QxO.80
0.451'0.90
1.101'0.55
0.60xO.80
0.60
1.20
0.70

0.15
0.15
0.20
0.15
0.20
0.20
0.15
0.35
O.IS
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0.12
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clay-eovercd eomplex. The clay eovered four different
hearths, with and without stones. In the later long-house at
Gene (house ll). a cJay-covered hearth separate from an ··ordinary~ long-heanh. together form a c. 5 m long complex. Without question. the Högom eomp1ex is rdated most closcly to
that of the late Gene house. The irregularity of the clay layer at
Högom must aeeordingly be interpreted as a result of seeondary aetivities such as ard ploughing or the deformation of the
house by the fire. The clay layer probably covered heanhs .1'.
ac, ab and till originally. whereas hearth ywas silUated on the
edgc. A total of 150 g ofca1cinated bones and l kg of··slag"
\Vere found around the mid-hearth eomp1ex. The quantily of
bone is relatively large in this eontcxl, and should be eompared with the fewer than JOO g of ealeinated and non-ealcinated bones that were found on the other exeavated area below mound 4.
Il is not easy to arrive at an interpretation of the funetion of
such c1ay-covered hearths. The hearth eomplex was. ofeouTSc.
the mid-point in the dwelling room, around which most ofthe
household aetivities took place. The general idea of the clay
covering is that it is possible to light lires on il, in so doing
producing something like a modern-day hot-plate. spccifical1y
designed for eooking and baki ng, etc. The fact that food was
eaten around the hearth is shown not least by the large amount
ofbones. The stone-filled pits below the clay eovering wOllld
thlls have had a heat storage funClion. According to an interpretation along these lines. the other ordinary heanhs would
have had a warming and lighting function.
Another hearthjudged as belonging to the foundation is feature /. This relatively large heanh is situated in the nonhern
side-aislc oflhc huuse.1l contained fire-cracked stones and a
dark fiUing. The feature is located quite close \O Ihe nonhem
long wall. but has been interpreted as bcing part oflhe house.
This eompares direetly with the situation in the two long-houses al Gene. where a similar hearth is situated in the side-aisle
of the houscs (Ramqvist 1983:58). At Gene, lhe hearths in
question are situatcd in the room whieh has been interpreted
as a stab1e for animals other than eows.
Although features () and f! of the hearths are situaled inside
the house, ther have been interpreted as seeondary features.
Their positions in the foundation are the mai n grounds for arguing lheir non-eontemporaneity with the house.
A Ilumher of hearths and pits was also found outside the
foundation. Heanhj and double heanh k belong to the group
of normal hearths. These are constructed in the traditional
manner with a charcual layer in the bonom. on whieh a layer
offire-eracked stones is plaeed. Hearths ofthis kind have been
found in their hundreds at the Gene sHe. il is not a rare oceur·
rence for them to be double. in the form of a figure eight. as in
the casc of k. These hearths can sometimes conlain ealcinated
bones. as in hearth j. where minor fragments of bones were
found. Their fUllction is probably conneeted with cooking.
Two features. h and I, are pits thai were dug around alarger
stone. They eontain no other stones and artefacts. and they are
filled with dark soil. Their funetion is unknown.
Finally. there is one fealure. i. which is filled with dark soil
and contained neither stunes nor bones.

6.6.5. FINDS IN THE SETTLEMENT LA YER BELOW
THE MOUND (700 h) (P!' 150-152)
6.6.5. /. Notes on the co/fecting and collection of

the artefacls
The colkcting of the flnds during the exea vation took
place without resorting to any eoordinate system. Eaeh
find was earefully mapped in Ihree dimensions, however, and was p]otted on the exeavation plan (PI. 149).
As far as flnds of a more simple nature, sueh as bumt
clay, bones and slag are eoncerned. however. these
have only been grouped either inta large catcgorics
such as ··the setllemenllayer", or inta an area close to a
feature or, less frequently. within the fealure itsC!f. lt is
not possible, therefore. to use the last-mentioned flnd
eategories as the basis for any spatial analysis of the
house foundation.
Unfortuoately, the fiods with the signature 700 II
("the eultural Jaycr'') have been mixed togethcr, and in
cvcry ease it was not possible to eSlablish the correet
flnd numbers for the objects. A hand-written note also
accompanied one of the boxes of flnds, to the eITeel
that "the objects in the six boxes whieh are bound together with elastic were exhibited in Sundsvall, and it
is uncertain whether the objects were put back in the
right boxes". We now know that they were plaeed in
the wrong boxes. Some of thc flnds were not even
round later.

6.6.5.2. List ojjinds
Where thc original object was not round in the stores, [
have referred to the text of the report (Biörnstad 1958)
in the following find list. The referenee is followed by
"(Not faund)", The flnds from the settlement layer
were numbered 1-31 and 35-36 in the original report.
These figures appear in parentheses after the new find
numbers used in this paper. The new numbers now
embracc 35---67. On the find plan (PI. 149) the old numbers havc been used. The Icve!s, when given, are prcsentcd as minus values (-), denoting below the top of
the mound.
Ievel

(1) "Fragment of iron /laif or rivet 3.2 rm in length. Find
(~v.) -554". (Not found).

F36

(2) Point of irOI1 naif ('!). L",55 mm. Lev. -546. W=5.8g.

F35

"Three pirees of iron rire/. l.!. 1.4 and 4 cm in length.
Le\'. -549". (Not found).

F3i (3)

F38 (4) Rl'tlangulur \i"ilshl'r for iron rivet. 26 x 19 mm. Lev.
-551. W '" 5.4g.
F39

(5) rrollfragmenl. L = 34 mm. Lev. -550. W '" 4.5 g.

F40

(6) rroll 1I(lil. L '" 56 mm. Lev. -549. W '" 6.9 g.

(7) Approximately half a foom-lt"eighr of slighlly burnl
day. Original diameter c. 65 mm and c. 30 mm thiek. The hole

1"41
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in thc middlc is 12 mm in diameter. Very tiny trates orthe
lhread. Lt:\'. 7. W = 59.5 g.

Fn3 (29) ~Picce of iron nail or rivet 6.3 cm in length:' Lev. ?
(Not found).

F42 (8) Iron nail. Not quitc intaet. L = 73 mm. The shal! is
conoctled ccccntrically 10 thc nU( circular head. Lev. -549. W
= l 1.5 g.

FM (30) Fragment of iron nai! 01" rirel. with a Oat rOllnd head

1"43 (9) Rod-.\huped ironfragmenl. L = 50 mm. Most ofit has a
circular cross-section 5 mm in diameter, One end is "poinled".
with a diameter of 1-2 mm. Lev. -544. W = 3.9 g.
1"44 (10) T wo pieees of iron. Ont: of which is a hl'(/(/ q((I lIail or
fire/. Rat and almost lriangularin shape. 19 x 16 mm. L = 23
and 20 mm rcspcClivcly. Lev. '! W,,,, = 7.5 g.

16 mm in diameter. L = 30 mm. Lev.? W" 3.6 g.
F65 (31) "IroII rher, 4 cm in It:ngth. Lc\'. -558:· (Not found).

(-'66 (3S) Two small iWllllails (?j, one with an intact nat cirelllar head JO mm in diameter. 30th 22 mm in length. Lev. -530.
W'01 = 4.9 g.
F67 (36) Pitte of an angled iron objcc( wilh rectangular crossseedon, 7 x 4 mm at one end and 3 x I mm al the other. Both
lerminations aredeformed. L '" 58 mm. Le\'. -548. \V = 4.8g.

F45 (l l) Fragment oran iron (Jl!jIT'/ with a tanguc (?). L = 47
mm. Lev. -538. \V " 5.6 g.

F46 (12) Flat ironfragmelll. L = 40 mm. Lev. -542. W = 6.2 g.
F47 (13) "Iron bar with reclangular cross-scClion. [0.4 cm in
Icngth. Lev. -544.'" (NOl found).
F48 (14) ~Three pieces of an irOIl obj('('/. ofwhich one is from a
knife or thc like. 3.4 and 6.2 em long. Lev. _538." (Not found).

1'"49 (IS) "Four pieces of an iron kmji.'.' Total Icngth 10 cm.
Lev. -S30:' (Not found).
F50 (16) Fragment of an irOIl objec/ with an almost square

cros'dection. max. 16 mm and min. 12 mm. whichdecreases
in size towards the rounded poinl. The other end has a coneave termination. L '" 55 mm. Lev. -524. W '" 48.2 g.

6,6.6. PALAEOBOTANICAL A:-.lAL YSES
Various types ofsoil sampJcs were taken in connection
with the 1956 cxcavation. One sampling series was labelJed "test series for soil analysis" and embraced a to~
tal of ]J samples from dilferenl points in and below
the mound. The series was numbered from 1-29, and
the samples were colJected in bags of 1-2 litrts in size.
Another sampling series labelled "test series for
phosphate analysis" was also taken. Thc samples m
that series were numbered 1-6 and were colJected in
smaller bags (Tab. 1I).

F5J (17) Jronfragment. L '" 24 mm. Lev. -528. \V '" 2.9 g.
F52 (18) Pointed irvnjiugmelil. L '" 35 mm. Lev. -539. W '"
2.6 g.
F53 (19) Flat ironjrugme/ll in lWO pieees. L '" 35 mm. Lev.
-539. \V '" 2.6 g.
F54 (20) "Three pieces ofan iron /loiIII. 1.0.2.2 and 5.X cm in
length. Lev. -543."' (NOl faund).
F55 (21) Belll irOIl rod fragment with reetangular cross-sedion. 5 x 4 mm in size. Thc red is slightly f1attened at the bcnd
and is 6 x 2 mm in size. L '" 41 mm. Lev. -547. W = 5.4 g,
F56 (12) Pien: of ir(JN rhe! (Jr /lai! with a heavily rusted. probably flal and square head and a thin shaft. L '" 31 mm. lev.
-540. W = 6.3 g.
F57 (23) Lump ofrl/s!et! iron. l '" 25 mm. Lev. -550. W
8.7 g.

=

F58 (24) Thn:e heavily rusted pirees of iron roil with a squarish wideningat one end. Totallength c. 90 mm. Le\'. -548. W
= 9.2 g.
F59 (25) Iron ("hise! wilh reClangular cross-scction 25 x 16 mm

at the 101'. The straight sides converge and form an edge 25
mm in width. L = 107 mm. Lev. -500. \V '" 166.5 g.
1"60 (26) Heavily rush:d fragment oflhe head ofan iron /laU or
rivet. L '" 30 mm. lev. -550. \V = 7,6 g.

F6J (27) "Piece of iron p/ale. J 5 cm in lenglh. lev, -571." (Nol
found).
Fn2 (2X) Iron /iai! with a nat oval head 19 x 13 mm in size. l "
48 mm. Lev.-563. \V '" 9.2g.

Jable J l. Sampling series for soil and phosphale analyses taken al the cxcavation of mound 4 at Högorn in J 956. The
numbers 1-13 refer 10 the sarnples taken for soil ana!ysis and
the samples 14-19 refer to the phosphall" samples.

No.
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
J5
16
17
18
19

COLLECTlNG SPOT

Sand from th~ filling oCthe mound
Selllement laycr from the Iilling of thl: mound
SClllcmentlayer below the central pan of the mound
Senlement layer below lhe S part of the mound
Ard marks in clay belo\\' the central part of the mound
Ard marks in sand below the mound, S ofilS cenlre
Ard marks in clay below lhe S pan of the mound
C1ayslfatum in the senlemem layer below thc central
part of the mound
Discoloured sand layer belo\\' the noor of lhe hous~
foundation
Barren sand below discoloured <;and larcr
Barren sand below the senlementlayer
Laminated eJay below the selllemenl layer
Sell1cmem soil and light sand from post-hole no. ö
Senlement layer in the filling of the mound
Sand from the filling of the mound
The settlementlayer
Thc '"inner mound'·
Barren sand below the settlement laycr
The hearth no. j'
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These 19 samples could be used for analyses oftheir
content of tarbonizcd secds (Tab. 12) and other maero-fossils. Sueh an analysis was made by Roger Engelmark and Karin Viklund (1984), of the Department of
Archaeology at the University of Umeå.
As ean be scen from Tab. Il. different layers and
features are present. HO\vever. there was no strategic
sampling in rcspeet of tbc house foundalion, for exampIe, along the lines in which we seleet our samples today (Engelmark 1981. 1985: Ramqvist 1983: Wennberg 1985). The samplcs may accordingly be regarded
as pointers to the utilization of resources in general,
without any conncction with activity areas and the
like. Despite the different sampling areas such as the
filling, the settlement layer. the ard marks. the house
and the area below the lloor of the house, there are
grounds 10 believe that all of tlle samples reflect the
situation associatcd with the foundation bencath
mound 4. although not all are from the foundation itself. Of coursc, a numbcr of qucstion marks eould be
raised against the lilling. [t is possib1c that the lilling
originates from another house situated nearby on the
site, although as was established in mound 3 (see
above). there were close links between the filling material and the foundation material.
11 is not possible to work out where all the samples
WlTC colleeted, althollgh some can be CXcllldcd from
the fOllndation. This is the ease for samples Nos. 4, 6
and 7 (Tab. II). Sincc the fOllndation was situated below the northern part of the mound. all samples taken
"below the central pan of the mOUlld" eould very welt
relleet the situation outside the house. The only certain
samples belonging to the foulldation itselfare Nos. 9.
13 and 19. Of these. Nos, 13 and 19 come from post
hole ö and heanh s respeelively. As can be appreeiated
from Table 12. not a single seed was found in the large
mid-hearth.l'. Since this does not fit in very weil with
the situation of the similar. but smal ler hearth in Gene
house L which eontained a relalively large number of
ceTeals. it may be depcndent on the minimum sam pIing q llantity, This is also true, of course, of all samples
Nos. 14-19 and. in actual fact. of all the other samples.
The small sampling quantity is the main reason for
the rclativcly low frequcncy of sceds. A IOtal of 106
seeds was found, ofwhich the 7 Chenopodil/m secds in
sample No. 2 were not carbonized. Four of the live ccrealia sccds wcre fragmcntary, although two of them
and one intact example could be identified as Hordf!llm l'lilgare, This was also tbc only certain ('ereaIia
that could be rehably identilied in the material. However, none of the m can be said for certain to have been
found directly in the foundation.

The rest of the seed material was divided up by Engclmark & Viklund (1984) into different ecological
groups, such as: arablc weeds (AW). grassland plants
(GP), shore plants (SP). bcrries and fruits (BF), and
others. Of the AW, Chel/opodill/11 album is the dominant one whieh oceurs in all sampling areas. The GP
have a low and even distribution in all sampling areas.
The next most frequent seed is Carex. bclongillg to the
sr group, which oceurs in all the sampling areas, with
the exception of post hole ö in the house foundation.
In gencral these distributions and occurrenecs of
species agree with other analyzed sites in Central Norrland. sueh as Gene, Trogsta and Högom mound 2
(Seet. 4.7.4.). It may be ofinterest to note cenain minor differentes. bowever. As far as the ('ereaIia are ('oneemed, only barlcy (Hordel/m) is present in the material belonging to mound 4. Oats (Arella) and rye (Se('(l·
tej were also prescnt in thc material in mOllnd 2 (Tab.
6). A similar difference coneerning tlle cerealia was
also noticed at Gene. where the oldest heuse l had only
barlcy. whereas oats was also present in the houses and
features belonging to the Migration Period. This eould
be inlerpreted as being indicative Ihatthe first ccrcalia
used on the sedentary fanns was barky. and tl13t oats
and. occasionally, rye werc used during the Migration
Period. As mentioned below with regard 10 the similarity bctwcen the hOllSC foundations at Högom and
Gene, there are considerable grounds 10 believe that
the foundation below mound 4 belongs to the oldesl
horizon on the farm. As we have seen. this also agrees
very elosely with the oceurrence of the ("ere(llia. Howevee this broadening of ('('realia species over time
must be regarded as a hypothesis, and the number of
sitcs analyzed in this way is still very small.
The oceurrence of sedge (Care.\") has also been discussed in connection with mound 2 (Seet. 4.7.4.). As
sedge was one of the most important species lor winter
fadder, it is very common on the sites. II is spread
around the site. but has its marked concentration in
the stabling and storage parts of the houses. In this
ease, however, ilS absence from POSI hole ö supports
the interpretation made above that the SE pan of the
house was not the stabEng area.
As pointed out by Engelmark & Wiklund (1984). it
is not at all likely that the seeds which weTC found
would have originalcd from a bunll field that was dug
up after the house lire. The excellent preservation conditions beneath a mound of this si?e should mean that
a 101 of non-charred seeds would have survived until
today if the field had been in use. In the absenec ofany
such seeds (the 7 in sample 2 came from the filling), il
is possible that the field simply had a symbolic or ritual charaeter as mentioned in Seet. 6.5.2,
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'Iilh/c 12. The samrles in Table 11 which contained carbonil.ed sccds.

SETTLEMENT
SAMPLING AREA
Sample No. erTab. 11

FILUNG
2

17

lAYER
14

3

4

ARD MARKS

8

5

6

HOUSE

13

BELOW
FlOOR

9

CULTIVATED
PLANTS (CP)
Horr/el/m nt/gare
(barlcy)
G'r('alia ilu!e/

3
2

ARAHLE WEEDS (AW)
Clieilupur/illll/ IIlbulI1
(flit hen)
7
GII/ill/l/llpar/II/' cof/,
(gOO5c-grass)
Ca!ium {galiurn)
PolygrJIwlI1 lIrieu/are
(knot-grass)
S/e!fari mediII
(common chickweed)
Rmlllllcll/lI.\· repCIlS
(crccping bullereup)

16

3

I

2
2

2

2

3

2

4

7

4

2
I
I

2

3
I

3

3

24

4

2

BERRIES &
FRUITS (BF)
.Ill11i/lt'l"lIS liuniper)
Ro,m (roses)
Illdel.

31

3

GR/\SSLA:'-lD
PLANTS (GP)
LII::llll1 (wood-rush)
POlll.:eae
(mcadoll' grasscs)
/'v/clI/iIIl/
(cinqucfoils)
Ramlllel//us
(bUl1crcups)
Rliil1llf// /'UJ ( va tl les)
RIIl!1ex {/('elosellll
(sheep's sorcll]
'fNjo/hll/1 (dovers)
Till/lic/rum (rues)
I'iciu (vetehes)
SHORE PLANTS (SI')
Carex (sedge)
el/rex di~'/igll1l1liaJe

TOT

2

3

4

4

3

I
11

18

106

OTHERS
Cruc!l1'rGe
(crucifcrae)
Salix (wiJJows)
TOTAL

11

6

6

10

4

31

13

3

4
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6.6.7. ROOM DIVISION

The investigation of the faundatian below mound 4
was carried out to a high stand3rd for the time. However. later methodological devclopmcnt has shown
that it is necessary to incorporate several scientilic
strategies where the inIernai division and functians of
a prehistoric house are coneemed (Ramqvisl
198): 151 0). Two such seientific stratcgies are firstly
the systematie collection of phosphale samplcs along
thc foundation. for example al an interval of I ffi. and
secondly the systemaliccolk.clion of maero-fossil
samples in the post holes. hcanhs and wall fealures of
the faundation. These IwO mClhods havc been found
to be \"cry important complements 10 more traditional
archaeological obscrvalions in rcspcct of: conSlructional details. heanh place ment in the faundalion. and
the distribution of different C'"dtegorics of artefaet
throughout the foundalion.
The (WO scientific strategies are missing in this case.
and we are thus obliged to work with purely arehacological observations. Two other limitalions make the
analysis even more dimcult. howevcr. Firstly. as alrcady mentioncd above (See!. 6.6.5.1.). the exca vators did
nOt usc a coordinate system. and the finds in the seulementlayer wcre accordingly nOl rclated to different 10calions on the site. This is true oflhe finds ara quantitativc nalure. such as burnt day. bones and slag. etc.
These Iypcs ofartefact have been shown 10 have great
signifieance in relation to the room division inside a
long hOlISC. Sccondly. the linds as a wholc wcrc rclalively fcw on the site. which also reduces the opportunity 10 obtain detailed information about the room divisIon.
From the point of view of constrUClional elemenls
and the plaeemcnl of features. it is possibk to form <I
general idea of the funclion of the largcst part of the
prescrved faundation. As already lllcntioned above
(Scet. 6.6.4.). the hearth eomplex along the central axis
of the foundation is typical of the dwelling part of a
long-house. Thc dislanee bctwccn trcstlc I and trcstle
2. which are JXlsitioned to either side of the mid-hearth
comple". is no less than 1).8 metres. In order lo make
constructive compcnsation for Ihis. a mid-post (aj) has
been indudcd on approximatcly the same level as the
cnlrance (PI. 148). This area. which mcasurcs c. 177
m 1 . was probably a dwelling-room. This muSI be compared with the dala which emerged for Gene houses I
and II, where the dwelling areas covered c. 100 and 75
m 2 respeetively (RamQvist 1983: 1570). The area of the
dwelling-room at Högom was thus approximatcly
twi("C as large. in addition to which. when compared
with house I at Gene. whieh has a lrestk in thc dwelling-room. the room at Högom was free from posts. except for the mid-posl aj Il can alsa be established that

the single reliably idcntified cntrallee at Högorn was
posilioned reJativcly ccntr..llly in the dwclling-room.
which was not the case at Gene. where most oflhe entrances were instcad positioned in association with
trestks and dividing \Valls. This means Ihat the largest
proportion of what has been prcscr\'(:d at Högom is the
dwclling room itself. and that there is not a great deal
10 be said about the n<lnking rooms. The house foundation cannot be missing for a distancc of more than a
fell' metrcs to the NW: by analogy with houses I and II
at Gene. this gable room was intendcd for samc form
ofhuman activity. whercas the equivalents at Gene to
that half ofthc housc which is missing in Ihe SE. werc
used almost exdusively for cconomic purposcs sueh as
stablingand stomge. etc. This mcans that monnd 4 was
positioned. deliberately or othcrwise. ovcr that part of
thc housc which was intended for humans. This is preeisely the same situation as beneath mound 3 (Chap.
5). The existencc oflwo such cases is taken to indicatc
that this may have been done dcliberately. in wruch
case it affects the interpretation of the rclationship
betwccn housc and gmvc.

6.6.K. FOUNDATIO:-< Ai'lD ITS PARALLELS

As will have been appreciated. the housc foundation
beneath mound 4 cxhibits very considerable simil<lrity
with house I at Gene (Ramqvist 198):59IT. 1987).
There are so man)' consistent details that the houses
cannot possibly havc been huilt wilhout a common approach to thl'ir eonstruction (Fig. 130). A furthcr eonsideration is the fact that similar agrecmellt could not
be delllonstrated outside Central Norrland (Ramqvist
1983: 1631). Surprisingly great similarity exists for the
following POitllS wilh regard tO construetion details
and elements bctwcen hOttsc l al Gcne and Ihe hOllSC
foundation below mOllnd 4 at Högo1ll: I) the widlh of
the house: 2) the position of the cnlranees:)) the position of the cntrllncc posts in relation to the walL 4) the
different shape of the two long walls of Ihe houses; 5)
the use of mid-posIS: 6) the positioning ofthe roof-supponing poSIS. and 7) Ihe eomplcxilY of the midhearths.
If the noor plans of the houses dmwn to scale are
superimposed one on top of the olher(Fig. 13Qc). it can
alsa be scen that thc preserved part of the Högom
house forms what is referred 10 in the housc at Gene as
the livestock part. It is alsa possible to concludc. from
the width of thc house and the curvUlure of the long
side. that the two houses \Verc originally of <lpproximately the samc length. Le. just under 40 metres. As
far as the scvcn points refcrred to above are concemoo.
$eveml of them have been diseussed prcviously
(Ramqvist 198): 13811). although it is here lhat aUen-
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Fig. /30. Comparison bctwccn housc foundation I at Gene (a) and the house foundation belo'" mound 4 at Högom (b). In
Fig. (e). the house foundations have been projeeted one on tal' of the other to the same seale_

Ii on is drawn for the tirst time to point 4 abovc. i.c. the
ctiO'erence in the shape of the long walls Oflhc house.
This is an interesting and still mysterious aspect of the
housebuiJding practices of Central Norrland (to the exlent that we can now c!aim to be familiar with this
from the small numbcr of house foundations which
have been investigated as yet). The difference in the

construction of the walls is revealed through one of the
long \Valls of thc house being marked by posts spaced
sparsely or densely in a row. whilst the other is marked
by a trench probably intcndcd for a sill beam. There is
good evidence of this state ofaffairs at Gene, where it
oceurs during the earliest phase of the site. i.e. from the
sccond eentury to the middlc of the fourth century AD.
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although it is not present in the houses from the linh
and sixth eenturies. The phenomenon is again met at
Högom. where il is also found in the house bc10w
mound 3 (Seet. 5.6.1.4.). This cOII.\,//,uclioIlUI detui! appear.\' /o he linked 10 a cenain period and lfOuld t/IIIS
date tlie homes at !1(jgollJ to som!! lime betll'een c. 100
(lnd 350. The dating is nOl contradicted by the linds

which have been made at both Högom houses. even
though several of the linds, espcciaJly beneath mound
3. point \O the later part of this period. The nature and
the charaeter of the finds in the house foundation beneath house 4 are highly reminiscent of the situation of
the older house l at Gene.
There are at kast a coupk of eoneeivable reasons
why the two long walls in the houses were the subject
of different eonSlruction. The lirst reason is related to
the dilTerenee between the front and the rear sides of
the house. II is possible to imagine, for cxample, that
the front of the house. i.e. that side of the house first
eneountered by a presumptive visitor. was built using
a "liner" tec!mique, whereas the long wall on the rear
side was made more simple. The front side of the houses at Högom must be regarded as the side faeing the
eommunieations route. Le. the present-day River
Sel.lngersån (Fig. 4). This long wall is eharaeterized by
ro\IlS of posts in both lhe Högom houses. whereas the
wall of the rear side. whieh faees towards the eontemporaneous cultivated fic1ds, is built on sill beams. If
applied to Gene. this interpretation would mean that
front side of the long house faees to the west, i.e. towards the grave field (Ramqvist 1983:2 I, Fig. 3.1.). At
Gene. too. in Ihis ease. the rear side of the house wOllld
thus ha ve faced towards the eontemporaneous euJtivated !ields.
The other reason why the long walls of the houses
are of dilTerent eonstruetion eould also be of ajullclioIla! nature. In view of the faet that at kasl the houses at
Gene had a very long period of use (more lhan 200
years). it is eoneeivablc that the side oflhe house whieh
was most exposed \O the weather and the wind may
have had to be replaeed al some stage. The most logieal
e.\planation is Ihal the wall whieh rests on the sill bcam
was rcplaeed; this faees to the NE at Högom and to Ihe
E al Gene. lt is not known whetherthese respeetive positions were particularly unfavourablc from Ihe poinl
of view of preservation. No evidenee of wall s having
been replaced could be found in the investigated eases.
however. and Ihis is eonsequently nOl a particularly
credible interpretation.
Another important feature of the oldest long house
at Gene is the presenee oflhe two mid-posls in the SllPporting structure. This is a feature whieh is also found
in the house foundation beneath mound 4 at Högom
(P1.l48). The fact Ihal we are, in fact. concerned with

mid-posts can be appreeiated with the desired degree
ofelarity from the fact that they are displaced hy a cerlain distanee in relation to the posts where they oceur
in conjunction wilh a pair of posts. The Högom house
has two mi d-posts along the centre line. posilioned to
Ihe NW and the SE of the mid-hcarth eompkx. 11 will
be appreciated thaI IwO mid-poslS are also present at
Gene. In the Högom house. the distanee between the
two trestles to either side of the mid·hearth comple);
has a Icngth of 13.8 m (Tab. 8). which must be compared with Ihe corresponding feature in house [ at Gene,
whieh was exactly one half Ihe lenglh. sHangely
enollgh. at 6.9 m (Ramqvist 1983:60. Tab. 4;1). The
wish at Högom was clearly 10 creale an open room
Iwice as large as the eorresponding room at Gene.

6.7. CONCLUSIONS
The struetures eonneeted to mound 4 are discussed below from a chronological and a social perspective. The
ehronologieal aspects are later synthcsized wilh the site
as a wholc, in Chap. 8.
No rewer than four different structures were supcrimposed one on topoflhe other. from thc oldest to the
youngest. on the sile oflhis mound: the house foundation. the ard marks. the primary burial and the secondary burial. In spite Oflhis. major diffieultics are faeed
in determining the time span betwecn Ihe differenl activilies and in arranging thcm in absolute chronological sequenee. From the ehronological point of view.
the analysis of the house foundation has revealed that
il probably belongs \O the time span from AD 100 to
350. ]t also seems probable that a short time elapsed
between the burning down of the house and the symbolk ploughing which lOok place on tap of it, and that
the sile of the house aner ploughing was covered more
or less directly by the mound. As il was not possihlc
during the cxeavation to idenlify any pit in Ihe mound
leading lo the secondary grave. there need not be any
real time dilTcrence bctween Ihe primary and seeondary graves. Therefore. the minimum period separating the house foundation and the seeondary grave is
Ihe time taken 10 construct the monument; there is also
reason 10 believe that the ploughing was a parI of the
burial eeTemony.
The dating of the foundation is based cxc!usivc!y on
a comparison with house 1 at Gene, which represents
the oldest building techniquc at that si le. It is, of
course, quite possible Ihal Ihe Högorn house eould
have survived inlO the !inh century. since eaeh house
was ablc to survive for several centuries. No definite
lermilllIs POSI qllell1 is available for the primal)' grave,
therefore. although it is probably situated during Ihe
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fourth or at lhe bcginning of lhe fifth cenlUry. This is
also not oonlradictcd by the artefaCls in lhc gr..J.\'cs.
Therc is no reason to believe. howc\'er. thatthe graves
are as young as the hori1.On for Style I. the start of
which is put by Haseloff(l981) al the sccond halfofthc
fifth century. With rcgard to the chronological indica·
lions of this mound. it can be oonc1uded that it was
erected at some point during the period between 350
and 450. which also ooincides weil with the so-cal1ed
C"duldron gra\'e horizon.
Another important aspcct of thc house and the
mound is their socialimpJieations. As prevlously mentioned. the monument itsclf bcars witncss to the high
soci:lJ rank of thc deccascd. although we must ask
whcthcr evidenee of this can also be found in the
gr<lVes and the fOllndalion? Ifwe take Ihe fOllndation
lirs!, there are a couple of things to be noted. One of
thcse. forexamplc. is the wish to have a very largc opcn
central room in the long-hause. As has been estabJishcd. the room in the Högorn house is twice thc size of
Ihe similar room in house I al Gene. Could this mean
Ihat the room was intended to hold marc people. such
as localleaders from the surrounding region. or a oonlinuous Slream of \'isitors from other regions. etc?
Another inlcresting feature. which is associalcd indircctly with the foundation. is the ploughing of the
fealure arter the fire. Was this associated with tbc
house and its funClion. or with the persons buricd in
the prima..y grave. or are all Ihrcc things oonnected?
Contral)' to lhe situation described above in mound 3
(Chap. 5). the foundalion below mound 4 was not at all
rich in artefacts. and there is no reason to believe Ihat a
person was trapped by the lires and killed in the foun·
dation. as in the case below mound 3. A spatial connection docs appear to c"ist, howcver. belween the
laundution and the mound. as was the case in mound
3. Il flisa sccms plausible. thcrefore. that the plough
marks essentially had to do with the burial ceremony.
and as sLleh were associated wilh bal b thc physieal and
··mental·· preparation of the soil prior to the buria!. As
a malter of fact. similar trails can also be scen in thc
other 1'1'0 exc3vatcd large mounds. In these cases.
however. Ihe preparation of thc ground took the form
ofkvel1ing with ekan sand and gravel. cf. the profilcs
ofrnound 3 on PI. 114 and Ihe shon profile ofmound 2
on PI. 109:2.11 must be remembcred. howcvcr. that the
prcvious small-SC"dle cXC:Ivations and ObSCf\'3tions
made below rnound 2 indicate that ard marks wcre
present belol" that mound.loo (Seel. 4.2.7.).
The burial praclicc ilSClf. Le. a cauldron with artefaels. bear fur. bireh-bark iining and Ihe calcinatcd
bones buried in a large mound. is normally associated
with morc or less extraordinary ancfacts such as glass.
bron7.e and somctimcs gold. and definitcly represcnts a
higher social stratum of the society. In these eases.

howcvcr. thc artefacts themseh'es are nOl of espccially
high class. wilh the exception of the presscd bronze
shecl (F/8). As far as I am aware. (he iron cauldron
found in mound 4 is unique among Ihe largcoontainers
from the cauldron burial horizon. This oould very weli
be an indication ofconsidcrable interest if we associate
this observation with two other irnportant features.
namely that thc iron cauldron was probably made of
spadc·shaped currency bars. and that those currency
bars wcre of major economie and political significance
to Ccnlrol Norrland.
The prcscncc of the iron cauldron at Högorn could
provide a link lO our understanding of the spatial distribution ofthc currency bars in Scandinavia. lt is irnportant to men lian in this connection that the onl)'
known paraBel with the cauldron at Högom was laund
at Valla. in the parish ofSelftnger. only a couple ofkilome tres from Högorn (see Fig. 2b). [n that case. however. it was a hoard. in whieh Ihe cauldron had been
buried in the ground and placcd inverted over 9 spadeshapcd currcncy bars. The Valla cauldron was ofsimilar construction. but had been rivelcd togeiher from
onc small and three large side sheets and one bottom
sheet. It was also slightly larger and had a \'olume ofc.
20 litres oornpared with the c. IS litrc volume of the
Högorn cauldron (Tholander 1971). These finds eould
be interpreted as pointers to thc district which had
controi of the manufaClure and distribution of these
currency bars. In this easc. Högom mound 4 should be
taken as a pointer to the site and thc individual or family. or one of them. Ihal exereised oonlrol over the
distribution of iron. Similar aspeCIS. bascd on other
material and arguments. werc idenlified by Magnusson (1987).
The spadc-shaped iron bars (Hallinder 1978) appcar
10 be a product manufactured in Central Norrland.
Thcy occur primarily in Central Norrland. but also
along the Swedish East Coast as far down as Bornholm. only exceptionally in TrondcJag. and not at all
along the rest of the NOf\l"egian coast. A map (Fig. 131)
showing the distribution of Ihe spadc.shaped bars is
again published here. in the interests of complctcness.
since the iron bars from Bornholm published by Watt
(1979) and a find from Torne~\. in the north of ÖSterbolten. Finland (MäkivuOli 1987). were not prel"iously
induded (cf. Hallinder 1978: Magnusson 1986:
Ramqvist 1987a). The map in this form naturally plares grcater emphasis on the morc southerly features.
although the local finds in Central Norrland still pre·
dominate. II must be borne in mind that thc iron bars
were products for consumplion. at least according to
the interpretation of the majority. and thai wc should
accordingly not really e"peclto cncounter thern to any
great cxtcnt outside the areas of production.
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Fig. /31. Distribution of the spadeshaped iron bar~ in aecordanee with
the present-day sourcc position (rcl'ised in accordancc with Hallindcr
1971\:33. Fig.3). 1 '" one lind location. 2 '" 2-5 lind loeation~. 3 '"
6-10 lind locations. 4 ; 11-15 f1nd
locatiolls.5'" 16-20 lind locations.
The IOtal quantity of indi vidual iron
bars is approximatc1y 1500. distributed over jusl marc than 90 lind 10calions. A lind 100;ation can inc!ude
a single iron bar as wel! as hoards
consisting of marc Ihan 120 individual iron bars.
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The distribution pattern probably indicates only a
pan of the actua[ fiow of these iron products, and it is
obvious thatthe southern features were prcdominant.
This is all the more eredib1c in the light of the numerous rinds ofiron productian sites made in Trondelag in
recent years (Farbregd e/ al. 1985; Slenvik 1987),
where there was 00 demand for iron from other areas,
unlike in the Mälar Valley, for examp1c. It is for this
reason that the map illustrating the fiow of spadeshapcd iron bars dillers from the overall western ori·

entation of status-rclatcd objccts I"ound in Central
Norrland during the Migration Period, which can be
taken to indicate that the links 10 the south were predominantly ofa socio-ecollolIJic nalUre. whereas those to
the west were predomioant[y al"a soeio-po/i/im! nature
(Ramqvist 199Ia). In Olle respect, the eallldron grave
in mound 4 at Högom, with its eauldron made of iron
bars beneath a large mOllnd situated centrally in the
landseape from the point of view of eommunieations.
is actually a fantastic synthcsis ofthese !inks.

7. MOUNDS Nos. 5 AND 11

7.1. Il':TRODUCTION

7.3. RESULTS

The following presentation oflhe excav31ion is based
on the rcport submitted to the ATA on 21 October
1954 by the c;\cavator. Björn Ambrosiani. Direct quotations are taken from Amhrosiani (1954). The fiod
dcscriptions. howcycr. are made from personal observ3tions.

1.3.1. MOUND No. 5

7.2. EXCAVATIQN

As in the case ofine other excavations at Högorn. this
exca\'~lIion came aOOul Ihrough the resloralion of the
site as a whole. lt took place during June 1954. and was
the sccond in the series of cxcavations on the site.
Mounds 5 and 11 and a numheroftest treoehes in suspett locations werc invcstigatcd during thc cxcavation.
The e....cuvallen report conlains no mention of the
tcchniqllc used in the cxcavation, but according to
Björn Ambrosiani (personal tom ment) the eXC3v3tion
was donc by hand. using shovels as the main tool. The
burial laycr. howcver. was excavated with IrowelS. No
sicving of the filling took place. and the original filling
was put back in the mound arter the excavation.
As can be secn from the phosphate map (Fig. 14).
thcre is a slight conccntmtion of phosphates at one of
the sampling points between mounds 4 and 5. This indication. and the proximity to the house foundation
below mound 4. mean that the area below and around
mound 5 probably alsa had houses built on it or was
uSL'd as an activity area.

Mound 5 is situated on the eastemmost edge of the cc~
meter)' (Figs. 4-5). The terrain at that point slopes
slightly towards the E and the SE. The hcight of thc
mound appcars much larger. thercrorc. when viewed
from that dircction. The mound was dcscribcd as follows in the 1943 mappingexercise:
Mound. heighl e. 2.$--3 m. Damaged in pan by gra\'d cx~
lraction, The damaged afCas are up 10 0.2 m deep. A farm
building has bc<:n ereclcd abo\"c Ihe W_SW pan of Ihe
mount!. A [arge number of mountain ashes are growing on
the mound.

The maund drawn on thc plan (Fig. 5) is shown to havc
a diameter of just under 10 metres. The description of
his exc;,\valion subscqucntly given by Ambrosiani rc~
fers to a hcight mcasurcment of 2.3 m. although the
true filling of the mound is said to be on ly c. lmetre,
The diameter of the mound was then c. 12 m. The dil~
fcrcnccs from 1943 can be cxplaincd by thc fact that a
101 of ground work took place at the site during the intcrvcning period. with a vicw to organizing the grave
field (Janson 1990:9f).
The mound had sulTered considerable damage from
later buildings and digging activities. Amongst other
things, a barn had stood on the SW pan of the mound
untilthe later I940s: this was visible on the 1943 map
(Fig. 5). A row of Oat stones (running N-W~SE) was
foundjust below the surface of the mound and in a depression to lhe NW of the mound. Thcsc stones \Vere
parts of the bedding for the barn. Three large post
hales. which had been cut through the mouad and
down inta the C horizon. werc alsa found to the J\"[ of
the site of the barn. These post hales \Vere c. Imetre
wide and 1.3-1.4 m deep. and \Vere lined with stones in
two placcs. namely at the bonom and at the top.
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According to unverified sourees. these features were
due 10 recent activitics. which is confirmcd by the lilling in the post hales. which contained modern glass.
porcelain and iron. etc.
A couplc of large pits in thc mound were lille<! with
recent serap. as was the depression just NW of the
mound. An oblong stone plastering measuring 2.4 x
0.75 m. whieh eonsisted ofsharp-edged and partly lireeraeked stones of 0.1-0.3 m in sizc. was found below
the scrap of the tast-mentioncd depression on the
original surface. Charcoal was found beneath the
stones. cspecially below the castern part where a 101 of
large charcoal pieces QCCurred. The feature was interpreted by Ambrosiani as a recent hearth. The interpretation is. of eourse. impossible to check. although it
could be pan of the Iron Age settlement luyer which
....'3.5 establishcd below the mound and in the filling of
the mound (see below).
The jil/illg of the mound consistcd mainly of the
sand from the surrounding esker. but Ambr05iani alsa
mcntions OCC"dsional elements of darkcr layeTS. These
are probably pans of a settlement layer. which was
shovelled into the lilling when the mound was buil\.
The phosphate mapping exercise of 1984 (Chap. 3) indicates that the Early Iron Age settlement once exten-

Fig. 131. Thc Slone ~tis'- in mound
5 in the rourse ofe",ca\'3Iion. Under
thc slab thc: fc:w artc:faclS wc:re found.

ded all the way to this eastern pan of the esker. No
mention is made offinds from the fiJling in the cxcavation report. Also obscrved bcncath the mound was a
-humus layer'·. which was the original surfacc, although no description is given ofits depth and nature.
An oval stone plaslcring mcasuring 4.5 x 3.5 ffi (running NE-SW) occurred below the til1ing. This had a
pointed. c. 2 m long extension to Ihe west. forming an
almost hean-shaped plastering. The plaster was carefully laid. and consisted of 0.3--0.9 m large stones. The
stone plastcring slopcd slightly to the ENE.
The grave was found almost in the middle of the
stone layeT. II consistcd of a bouom stone slab measuring 0.8 m long. 0.3 m wide and 0.25 m thiek. and a top
stonc slab ofsimilar size. The latler rested on rounded
cdge stoncs. Ihus forming thc almost oval gravc room
measuring e. 0.3 x 0.5 m (Fig. 132). The tOp slab \\'3.S
locked in place by a eouple of smaller stones. The
stone-free area bctween the flat stone slabs was filled
with sand only up to a dcpth of about 0.15 m. 0.7 litre
of ca/dna/ed bolles and three fragments (c. 30 mm in
total) of a ca1cinated bolle O"OW point werc found. Thc
aITOW point has a three·sided cross·section. with 8 mm
broad sides. and is of an ordinar)' Early Iron Age type
(PI. 153).
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Pans of a foot chain of 0.3-1.0 m large stones were
detected at Iheedgc of the mound. This was only inlact
in 1-3 m long fragments in thc SW. S and E paris of the
mound. bUI had originally been betwccn 10 and 12 m
in diameter. with thc grave room al the centrc. The
eastcmmost pan of the intacl foOl chain was broadened in a triangular fonn towards the centre of Ihe
mound. The SIOOl.' plaster of the lriangle consisted of
0..3--0.5 m large stones. while its edge stones were c\carly larger. ranging in silc bctween 0.6 and 0.75 m. This
pinstering has been damnged by recent pits. however.
with the reslllttha, it is 1l0\\' impossible to jlldge whe·
ther or nOl it was a separate strlleture. for examp1c a
SC<'Ondary gr.we. in the mound. No finds were made in
or below this stone plaster.
It may be stnte<! in summa~' that. in spitc of the se·
vere damagc suffered by thc fealure and the small
number offinds which have been discovcred. the grave
is typical orthc Earl)' Iron Age graves in Ccntml Norr·
I<lnd. This is true of the bone arrow point. of coursc.
although il can prob<lbly also be eXlendcd to includc
the grave form. 11 has been established by Sclinge
(1977:231) that stom~ senings or low mounds wilh a
well-constructed stone edge bclong to the Early Iron
Age. This is confirmed by subsequent investigations.
for example of gf"dve II at Gene (Lindq\'ist 1985:446.
Fig.5).
There <lrc good grolInds in support ofa more accu·
nm: dating th<ln the Early Iron Age. since Ihis grave
form is usually dated to thc later Roman Iron Agc or
Ihe Migration Period. It is not unusual. howe\'er. for
such graves 10 comain more grave goods. The likel)'
exp[anation is that Ihe grave bclongs to the Later Ro·
man Iron Age. allhough neither the Early Roman Iron
Age nor the Migration Period C".m be excluded.

7.3.2. GRAVE No. 11

This feature was situated on Ihe SE edgc of thc ridgc
plale. only c. 4 metres NE of mound 12. and was \ er}'
modesl in ilS externai form. Ncvcrthelcss. it had already been obscrved and mapped in the course of the special mapping exercisc in 1943. although il was shown
with broken Ii nes to have a diameler ofc. 3.5 mctrcs. II
was described <IS (ollows:
r.,·lound? Height 1:. 0.3 m. A natural rdised area on th... surf:ltt of Ihe ground. Boundal} unclear. One pine Irce is gro·
"ing on the fealure. A gr.we?
Ambrosiani dcscribcd the feature as bcing 0.1-0.3
metre high with a diameler of c. 3 metrcs. A ring of
stones c. 1.1 metre in diameter (Fig. 133) was found
irnmediately bencath the turf in a thin humus l'lyer.
The stones were 0.2--0.4 melres in si7.e. and at Ihe cen-

tre of Ihe stone ring. only 0.1 metres bcneath the turf.
was a I:lycr of quilc large pieces or charcoal. This was
round to conlain a small numbcr of fragments or blir/II
bOIl(,. 11 number of /)()/SlIcrds of lighl brown or lotally
weathered material. a bil/e glass bem/with a maximum
diameter nOl exceeding 7 mm. and afused fragmenioI'
a further. similar betld (PI. 153-154).
As far as 1 am awarc. a feature of this Iypc. i.e. with a
stone ring at the centre. is nOl previously known in
Central Norrland. It occurs occasionally. however. in
graves dating from the Migration Period in thc Mälar
VaJley (BcnnCIl 1987:45fl). and on the island of lovö
stone drc1es in thc middle of the features whieh limit
the fire layer are even known to date from Ihe Vendel
Period (Petrc 1984:341). Such stone cireles are encountered as a rule in the fonn of well-constructed stone
senings. whereas the filling in gr.l\'C II consistoo of
soil. Il is not known whether stone cirelcs :llso occur in
the ~'!älar Valley during earlier periods.
As far as grave II is concerned. Ihis is a phenomcnon which is quite unusual for Ihe cODditions in Cenlral
~orrl:lDd. The amount ofceramic sherds found was SO
large Ihal it was possible to conslruct the bask form of
the \'essel by a great deal of trial and error wilh the fmgile cer.lmic material (PI. 154). Thc vessel is rough. and
the malcrial is tempered with sand mixed with quanz.
Coarse grains of quartz are visible in many places. [t
had almost straighl. possibly slightly COtl\'c.~ walls.
wilh an extcrnal diamctcrofc. 14 cm and a hcight of lO
cm. The base was completely Oat. with a standing sur·
face ore. II em in diameter. The wall ofthc vessel was
c. JO mm thid.... and the thiekncss was abcut 13 mm at
thc base. The rim is uniform ly rounded.
This type of eeramic ware must be regarded as an
everyday item. which is commonl)' round at sites. Ma·
tcri<ll cxhibiting this form and characteroccurs in practically all periods dming the Iron Age. and over wide
areas. Similar vessds dominated the malerial on Helgö
(Reisborg 1981) and aR' dcscribed by PelrC (1984b:86.
Fig. 46) as ceramic of an ordinary typc at the Lunda
grave field on lovö. The type is thus common in Central $wedcn. both in sites and in graves. This is not thc
ease in Central Norrland. however. which makes it inleresting in Ihis context. Settlemelll pottery does nOl
oceur other than in Ihc form of buckel-shaped vesscls
on the sites in Central Norrland dating from the Early
Iron Age (Ramqvist 1983). The buckel-shapcd \"Csscls
can scarcely be regarded as domestic ccmmics. and
must ha\'c been \·essels \\ith a very special function.
Thc absence of ordina~' senlcmenl ceramic is also believed 10 have been the case during the late Iron Age.
which is the case at least on Ihc recentl)' invesligated
farm at Arnäs in Northern Ångermanland dating from
the VendcI Period/Viking Period (Ramq\'ist 1989).
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FiX_ /3.'1. Mound J J in the rourse or
exravation.

Allhough pottery is encountered as a rrrrptade for
bones in graves. this cllstom cannot be said 10 be common in Central Norrland (Slomann 1950: Sclinge
1977:251 fl). The majority of the grave potLery from
Central Norrland with which we are now familiar consists of so-ealled Norwcgian Iypcs, i.c. handlc vessc1s.
narrow, high-necked vesscls and beaded eeram ie. all of
whieh are decoralcd and of good quaiity as a general
rule. lt is thllS possiblc that the vesse1 in grave I L in
spile of its coarseness and its poor quality. rcprcscnts
an exotic object in this environment. Its character can
be taken to represent atleast a Central and South Scandinavian tradition.
All that can be said about the two glass beads is that
thcir colour plaees them in the most common type
during the later Roman Iron Age and the Migration
Period, although the type naturally oceurs tl1foughout
the whole of the IIrst millennium.
Nothing definite can be said about dating in this
contexL and in princip1e the grave may belong to any
oflhe periods ofthr Iron Age. although the eontext natura]]y indieates dating to the Early Iron Age. It ean be
argued that. if the grave was eonstrueled during the

Migration Period. then eotlsiderably morc objeets
should have been placcd in the grave, bearing in mind
the status of this site during the period. and ifit bclonged to the Viking Period, for example, then there
should perhaps have been rather more beads. Then
there is the simple, but \vell-eonstructcd stone ring.
which, as far as I am aware. is absent in other contexts.
and the position of the grave in the grave field (see
Ch ap. 8). The conscqucnec of the latter is that the
grave was eonstrueted in the carliest part of the grave
field. and at a guess this grave may be dated to the
oldcst period of the site. perhaps even to the transition
between the Early and the later Roman Iron Age.

7.3.3. OTI-IER TRE:\'CHES l:\' 1954

In eonjllnetion with the investigation of graves 5 and
II. seveml trenches wcrc also sunk at plaees where, aceording 10 earlier details and notes. traees of arehaeological remains may be expected 10 oeeur. Nine trcnehes in all were dug. all of whieh may be regarded as
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unproductive. and as having produccd information
onl)' about more recent activities and locations whieh
were believcd to have been entirely unaffeeted both by
prcscnt-day and prehistorie aeti\'ities.
One trench was dug paralIei with and three melrcs to
lhe south of lhe trench in grave II. where the layers of
soil were totally undisturbed. A trench was dug to a
point 8 metres from thc centre of mound 7, as a prolongation of the NE·SW profilc in mound 5. Finally. 7
trenehes were dug through the area bctwecn maunds 3
and 9 abovc the site occupied by the reeently demolished farmhouse (ef. Fig. 5). All these trenehes were un·
produetive. however. from a prehistorie point ofview.

7.4. CONClUStOI'S
Thcse two graves thus rcpresent the majority of the
graves on the gra\'e field (whieh we know to ha\'e con·
lained 16 features originally). and both proved difficult
10 dale duc to the small number of objects whieh they
eontained. Nevertheless. there can be no doubt that
grave No. 5 belongs to the Earl)' Iron Age. and il fits
weil inta the Central Norrland picturc of this period.
As far as grave Il is conccrned. however. the Central
Swedish elcments are notieeable in that the ceramic
ware and pcrhapseven thc grave form exhibit somhcrn
cltaracteristies. The daling is uneertain.

8. CHRONOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL
HISTORICAL CONCLUSIONS

8.1. MUTUAL RELATJONSHIP BETWEEN
THE FEATURES

The invcsligation of the so-called horizontal stratigraphy on the grave-field is made more difficult by the
ract thaI thc graves are not superimposed. [I will have
been appreciated. howcvcr. that the graves overlap the
sites of settlement. which is of some inleTCS! in this
contex t.

Other observations can be made not only from the
mapping exercises carried out by Fager (PI. l), but also
from the measurcments of thc depth of the topsoil
made in 1984 (Fig. 134). The fact that the area around
thc graves has been ploughcd means that the original
topography of the ground has been changed. There is a
tendeocy for all hollows and ridges to be smanthed out,
so thaI the hol1ow$ are filled with earth and the tops are
taken ofTthe ridges. By measuri ng thc depth of the topsoiL we are thus able to form some idea of the nature of
the original topography as it was at the time when the
mOllnds were finished. This map may then be eompared with Fager's map.
As will be appreciated from the topsoil map (Eg.
134). the depth is considerable in many plaees. and
topsoil dcpths in excess of l metre are not uneommon.
The normal depth is around 30 cm, but on several plaees around the graves many anomalies from the normal are found. The dark areas on Fig. 134 mark espeeially where mueh soil has been taken and probably
been used as building material in the mounds. Soil has
not been taken regularly throughout the esker. For example it can be noted that not mueh soil has been
taken in the areas S-SSW ofboth mounds Nos. 2 and 4.
This can also be seen on the topographical map (Fig. 4)
in the form ofsmall ridges running from the mounds a
bit down in the slope. On the other hand. espccially
mueh soil have been taken away around the not excavatcd large mOllnd No. I. As can be seen on the photograph (Fig. 135) and the topographical map of the

grave-field (Fig. 4) the foot of this mound is situated
around lwO metres lower than the rest of thc grave·
field. It means that a lot ofsoil was taken from this area
prior to the building of mound No. l. [n other words
the topographical situation of the grave-field suggests
that mound No. I was the last 10 be built on the site.
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Fig. JJ4. Depth oftopsoil around the graves al Högorn.
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"'ig. 1)5. Pholograph oflhe Högorn gr.t'"C rteld from the NNE. Mound I can bl- seen on the right cdge of the pietUfe. followed 10
Ihe Idt by mounds l, J and 4. Nate thai the f001 of the mound :-.lo. I lies mueh lower Ihan the olhen.

8.2. DATINGS
As far as datings al HOgom are concerned, there are
three possibilities which may be of interest. Firstly. wc
must take areount of thc land elevation conditions in
the area. The faet that the graves and the site lie 21-22
m above sea level means that they Ihcorctieal1y cannot
date from any earlier Ihan e. 200 Re. However. il is
mlturally ineonceivable that the farm was established
at such an early date. bceause on ly the actual erest of
Ihe ridge would have been exposcd at the time. The
situation probably only became suitable for settlemenl
during the riTSI ccnturies AD. The conditions underwent major ehanges as the narrow sound whieh had
been present to the NE of the grave field. belween the
island and Ihe mainland. silled up. The possibility alsa
eannot be exduded that the first settlement on the site
was establishcd at a time when il was still an island
(Fig. Ila). This means that soil suitable for cultivation
and pasture use was exposcd c10se to the farm. as a result ofwhich all the necessary economic conditions for
the farm's production were fulfillcd. The land elevalian conditions thus tell us Ihat the conditions for the
cSlablishmcnt of the farm did not cxist before about
AD 100.

A sccond method for dating Ihe site is based on HC_
analyses. As yet. however. this has nOl been carried out
in morc than a single case al Högorn. This single I~C
daling relates to a piece ofwood from Ihe grave chamber in mound 2. whieh was sent in by Dagmar Selling
in the early 1950s and produeed Ihe dating AD
380±70 (östlund 1957). This single dating from the
chambcr tomb is not in ilself especially informative,
although it does not deviate in any way from the dating
obtained with the hel p offind comparisons. A number
of I~C-samples. mainly from the settlement layeTS beneath the mounds. will nevertheless be analyzed and
published in a fOrlhcoming volume. This will enable us
10 establish the lime when the farm was eSlablishcd.
The third method of dating is. of course. Ihe custamary procedurc of associating the finds wilh known
find horizons. The work ofestablishing such find chranologies has OC'Cupied archaeologists for some time,
and a relatively dTective ehronology has now been
achie"ed for certain periods and areas. whereas the situation is considerably less elcar in other areas and time
inlervals. A problem commonJy associaled wilh these
chronologies is the fact that majordilTerencescan anse
belween the date of manufacture of an objecl and the
time of its deposition. In other words. the period for
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whieh an object is used may vary and may at times be
lengthy. This is true of seveml of the objects in mound
No. 2 at Högom. Lying side by side here are objects
whieh were already old at the time when they were
plaeed in the grave (the glasses, the bronze eauldron
and the bow!) and finds whieh were probably newly
manufaetured (the c1asp buttons on the sleeves and the
moulh pieec for the sword scabbard). Beeausc everything contained in the grave was plaeed there at the
same time. it is thus the youngest find in the grave
whieh dates the grave as a whole. In the ease of the
ehambergrave No. 2, it is the c1asp buttons (PI. 67). the
mouth pieee (PI. 22:a) and the shears case (PI. 82)
which occupy the position of the YOllngcst itcms. A
dating to around the year AD 500, or the immediately
preeeding period (Ramqvist & Mtiller-Wi Ile 1988) has
been suggested on the basis of the animal omamentation. As an example of the difficulties assoeiated with
these find ehronologics, wc can toy with the nation
that. if the clasp buttons on the sleeves, the shears ease
and the sword seabbard had not been placed in the
grave at the time of the buria!. the most probable dating for the chambered tom b would instead have been
around AD 400. since the dating would have had 10 be
based on the glasses (PI. 89). the eauldron (PI. 92) and
the animal heads on the bridle (PI. 41) and the wooden
rad end (PI. JOl). An even marc striking example of
thee1Tect of ehanee on the dating offinds is the grave at
Ross, S.ebo Sondhordiand in Norway (Schetclig
1912:8311). An apparently good representative example of the so-ealled cauldron grave horizon, whieh is
usually datable 10 c. AD 350-450, was found here.
Apan from the traditional bone objeets, the finds also
included a wom sulidm from the time of Gratianus
(375-383). Had there been nothing else, the grave
would have been dated without further ado to c. AD
400: however. two small silver fragments with Style I
motifs were found, and the dating had to be amended
to e. AD SOO instead. This illustrates the need, when
arriving at archaeological datings for the Migration Period in Fenno-Scandinavia. to maintain a eritical approach towards datings whieh are based on only a single method. and instead 10 have recourse to a numher
of mutually independent methods of dating.
Whereas the ehamber tomb can be datcd relatively
reliably to thc period around the year AD SOO. the rest
of the phenomena at Högom are by no means as
straightforward. In the case of the eauldron grave in
mound 4, however, wc can assumc that it predates the
chamber tomb. This is based on the fact that it can be
induded in what Selinge (1977:261 fl) refers to as the
eauldron gravc horizon. The dating of this horizon can
be narrowed down to tbe decades around the year 400
from finds of a llumber of gold eoins, for which reasan

a rough dating of e. 350-450 would be appropriate.
The cireumstanees are usually the same in Nor.vay
(Sehctclig 1912), although it is necessary in this ease to
bear in mind the source-eritical examples referred to
above. Cauldron graves were used, at least in Norway.
in eonjunction with Style I. that is to say inta the sixth
century. Orten these eauldron graves eontain fragments of combs, bone arrow points, fragments of
spoons made ofbone. and bear phalanges. Mound 4 at
H6gom lits very closely into this picture. in spite of the
laet tbat what we are concerned with at Högom is an
iron cauldron, whereas the others almost always eontai ned a Vestland eauldroll of bronze as the receptaele
for the banes. In other words it is probable. but not
certain. that mound No. 4 was construeted in around
the ycar AD 400.
The house foundation helow mound 4 is thus older
than the dating referred to above, although there is
nothing in the sparse find material from the site to provide us with a more precise indication of how mueh
older the house foundation is: as was to emerge from
the comparison of the hOtise foundations. however. the
construetion ofthe house fOUlldation agrees very dosely with hOllses at Gene dating from the period from c.
AD IOO-3S0.
As far as mound No. 3 is coneemed. however. wc
have nothing to go on. On the other hand. the siw beneath the mound has yielded many finds whieh can be
dated gcnerally to the Migration Period. The find material in the form of hair pins. eomb fragments and
bone arrow points aeeords wholly with the finds in the
cauldron graves. and thc likely explanation is that the
hOllse foundation burned down in the tifth century.
The nccklaee. which can possibly be dated to the
fourth century, falls outside this context. although
there is nothing to challenge the possibility that it may
have remained in use for a long timc. The lind material
is thus diffieult to date more aceurately than ta the Migration Period. and the absenee ofStyle l objects need
not denote Ihat the house burned down before the
sixth century. A probable dating is the fifth century.
howcver. although in this ease. too, the dating may extend inta the sixth century.
As already mentioned. one of the smaller graves can
on ly be dated generally ta the Early Iron Age. lt can be
stated as a preliminary conclusian, howcvcr, that the
smallergravcs in the SE part ol"the grave field are those
whieh were established tirst, and whieh corrcspond
most closely in terms of Iheir appearanee and number
to a relatively large farm grave field in this region
(Licdgrcn 1992). The largc mo und s 4 and 2. and finally
mound l. were built later. There is some evidencc for
this sequenee in the material. and the claim that
mound I was built arter the others is also supported by
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the above descriplion, namel)' that it lies in an excavated part ofthe ridge. The fool of the mOllnd is situaled c. 2 melres lower lhan lhose of the other large
mounds (PI. I and Fig. 135). These Ihree mounds
must. therdore. be rcgarded externally from a morphological point of vie\\' (approximalciy idcntical in
size) and from the poinl of vie\\' of layoul (situated in
a row) as being a succession oflarge mounds whic11 was
plan ned and erected with the aim of crealing a total
monument with a communicative purpose. Where
mound 3 is 10 be placed in the sequence is uneertain.
The mound is slightly smaller than the others. contains
no cenlral grave. and is in an incorrect rclationship
with the others from the point ofvicw oflayou\. As can
be apprcciated from Figure 136. Ihe house beneath
mound 3 may well have been in ilse at the same time as
mounds 1 and 4 were being buiJ\. On the other hand.
the hOllse beneath mound 4 must have been old er Ihan
both mound 4 and mOilnd 3. if its eOffeel length is in
accordanee wilh my previous assumption (Fig. 136).

th~

mOllnds.

[I should Ihus be possible to arrive at a synthesis in
relation to the coming into being oflhe archaeological
rcmains at Ihe si te. The establishment of the farm itscif
is unccrtain. of course. allhough exceIleni conditions
existed dlIring the Ihird century. as stated above. The
house beneath mOUlld 4 may bciong la the eSlabJishment horiwn in terms ofits position in relation 10 the
smaller graves. which may themselvcs be regarded as
belonging to the first two cenluries of Ihe farm's existCllce. Aecount musl also be taken of the fact that
other. smaller houses of the fann building type werc
present on the ridge. inc!uding bencath mOllnd 2. and
pcrhaps 'lIsa at olher locations <lround the mounds
which have as yet not been idcnlified. The dale of Ihe
fi re at hOllsc 4 is nol ciear. Jfwe assumc that the houscs
al Gene had a usefullife ofc. 250 years, it is nOl i111possible that morc or less the samc assumptions may apply here. The hOllse which incorporates the old tcehniquc of the mid-post may have remained slanding
until the middle of Ihe lifth century. The hOllSC be-
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ncath mound 3 may have been built al around Ihis
time. ahhough not as a rcplacemenl for house 4. bul as
a housc with other socio-political functions. Mound 4
was buih in c. 450. and mound 2 in c. 500. and mound
I. which as yel has not been investigated. must have
been constructcd at some point therearter. perhapsone
generation later. In fonnulating this hypothcsis. I have
consciously compressed the material to fit into alarge
mound sequence extending ovcr e. 100 years. which
eorresponds roughly to thrcc gcncrdtions. but without
taking mound 3 into aceount. This period from c. AD
450-550 eould be regarded as a crilieal period of crisis
for CCnlrdl Norrland society. when this petty kingdom
was faced by dilJicuJt conflicts primarily with the Mälar Vallcy. Thc political and mililary lcadership was
based permanentlyai Högorn during this period ofcrisis. which was not the case in calmer periods, when a
form of visiting round probably took place illler alia in
conjunction with the large mounds whieh were distributed throughout the distriets. The three mounds may
thus be taken to represent Ihrcc petty kings. whose polilical power had gradually inereased. and who had
gradually felt Ihe increasing need for socio-political
manifestations. The difference in the grave goods
bctween grave 4 and gravc 2 can be inlerpreled in this
way. This could be taken to mean that mound I is Iikely to produce a sctting of the symbols and grave goods
similar to those found in the rieh mound 2. but is
younger by onc gcnerdtion.
8.3. INTERREGIONAL CONNECTIONS
As will have been apprecialed from the find reports.
the material from HögOIn eontains a large number of
objccls whieh were originally manufactured on the
Contincnl. 80lh Western and Easlcrn Europe wcre Ihc
souree of Objccls which eventually found their way to
Högorn. This is not now seen as unusual for thc period.
but simply as charactcriSlie. The objects in question
are generally known as import finds. and have been
discussed by a numocr of researchers (Ekholm 1956,
Näsman 1984). Grdves whieh are as completely
equip~d as grave 2 at Högorn are withoui doubt Ihc
exception, however. Il is not unusual for graves which
were originally rieh to ha,'e been plundered. during
bolh modem and prchistoric limes. The fact thai
graves were already being plundercd during prehistoric
tim~ indicatcs that some form of break in continuily
QCCurred in society. probably on a political plane. It
has somctimcs been cstablishcd that Migration Period
graves were plundered during the Vendel Period (J-p.
Lamm I973:80f). that is to sa)' precisely in Ihe ~riod
during which it is c1aimcd hcre that a structural change
took place in society.
The iniereSling finds of bron7.C erart·work. although
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few in numher. found in the fillings ofmounds 2 and 3
indicate that bron7.e casting. and prcsumably :llso gold
and silver smithing, occurrcd at the site. Regrenably
onlya fcw fragments of casting moulds survivc. and it
has not been possiblc to fit C'"dsting moulds and anefaets. Sim ilar finds from im('ralia Helgö and Gene ncvertheless show that the production of jewellery was
both the same and different in pans (Ramqvist I990b).
For cxamplc. a ccrtain type of pin (with a profilcd
head) was manufaeturcd al both placcs. and also al
Högom (PI. 117:2). In the ease of the relief brooches.
however. differenl IYPCS werc manufaetured. This. in
conjunclion with the fact Ihal thc residuc from bron7.e
easlings havc becn found at considerably more plaecs
tilan prcviously assumed. means in Ihc lirsl place that
the production ofjcwcl1cry was not centrally control·
led. for example from the MUlnr Valley. a condusion
whieh docs not. moreover. agree with the existence ora
largc numher ofpcny kingdoms during the Early Iron
Age suggested in the introduction to this work. Il presurnably alsa means Ihal so-called ilinerant craftsmen
did not travel from the Mälar Valky. for example. to
different regions. where they would manufaeture jewellery: this is a view which has won a large number of
supporters (Stcuer 1987: Sjovold 1988). A morc Iikcly
cxplanation. howevcr, is Ihal eaeh ~t1y kingdom had
ilS own erafISmen. perhaps in a subordinalc social posilion tO the leading stratum. who may conccivably
havc visited the different local ehieftains within their
own peHy kingdom. for whose aceounl they then manufaetured some je.....ellery. This is fdt to olTer abener
explanation for the relativcly abundant QCCurrencc of
small amounts ofcasling residucs. at the same lime as
whieh an explanation is given for Ihe aforcmcntioned
regional dilTercnces in produetion. Howcver. in the
same way that variallS objccts were exchanged
belween the MUlar Valley and Celltral Norrland. for
ex ample. it is also possiblc Ihal a certain proportion of
local jewellery production was cxchanged or copicd
belwecn the areas conccrncd. This research is slil! al an
earl~ stagc. however. due to a lack offind malcrial. as a
consequenee of whieh no reliable eonciusions can be
reached at the presenl time. Thc interpretation to
whieh I prefer tO subscribe under the present eircumSlanees is thai the produclion of rcliefbrooches. for example. tooL": place in every pett}' kingdom. and thai
every region corresponding to a ~tty kingdom in Ihis
way also manufactured typically specific brooches.
The casting method and thc tcehnology themselvcs are
accordingly of an inlerregional chamcter. whcrcas the
east arlefacts are regional. In studies of this kind it is
necessar)' to find the workshops and 10 examinc thc
casting moulds in order to establish what types were
east. whieh is still not eas)' to do bccause of Ihe small
numocr of workshop finds (Ramqvisl I990b).
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If wc altcmpt in thc usual way \O catcgorizc thc linds
which have been made in the course of the investigatians at Högom using terms such as eastern and
western, etc. To begin with wc approach the problem
from a Scandinavian pcrspcctivc.
EAST SCANDINAVIA
c1asp bultons (not var. IX)
handJe eombs
belt bag
eeramies in grave Il
casting mould for pins
Style I B

WEST SCANDINAVlA
bueket-shaped vesscls
beadcd vessel
gold foil beads
hair pins, house 3
vcstland eallldron
repaired glass
the tub bakens

lfwe then adopt an European viewpoint taking SouthEast Europe and Western Europe as the t\VO poles, the
following pattern emerges:
SOUTH-EAST EUROPE
glass beakers
gold foil beads
saddle (?)
dyestuff(Polish eoehineal)

WESTERN EUROPE
vestland eauldron
bronze dish
sword
obol custom

Thesc lists clearly show the different directions taken
by the areas ofcontact with which Högom was actively
involvcd. It can also be appreciated that the characteristics of the different objcets arc entirc1y different dcpending on whether their parallels lie to the east or to
the west. lt is also ekar thut muny of the objccts with
places oforigin in SE Europe reached Central Norrland
via western routes: it was via the western routes in particular that all the flnds whieh can be described as prestige objects came. the principal funetion ofwhich was
within thc socio-political sphere of socicty. Irrcspcctive ofwhcther the types ofobject come from the SE or
have their best parallcls in Western Europe. the finds
in Norway. and in particular SW Norway and Trondelag. ulways act us ronnccting links with Ccntml Norr-

land. Thc objects with thcir East Scandinavian stamp
are ofa more simple nature and renect other types of
connections. l have also discussed this in conjunction
with other types of lind. inc1uding spade-shaped currency bars. in other contcxts (Ramqvist 1991a), from
which l have arrived at the eonc1usion that Central
Norrland's wcsteiTI links wcrc csscntially ofa political
nature, and its southern links mainly of an economie
nature.
This brief description of the charactcristics of the inter-regional links must be accepted as an cxample of
the wide lletwork of eontaets und the nexibility whieh
existed during tbe Romanlron Age and Migration Period. il is not possible to establish preeisc1y in what
form these contaets occurred, although it is probable
that the exehange of luxury goods or prestige goods
took placc predominantlyor cxc1usivcly betwcen the
leading strata within the respective petty kingdoms,
and that objects gradual1y made their wuy up by this
route inta our area. They may then also have been distributed further to chieftains in the individualterritories. One should also not entirc1y dismiss the nation
that groups from Central Norrland were involved direetly as mercenmies. and pcrhaps as officers. in the
Roman army for a number of years. after which time
they returned with their pay und booty. and pcrhaps
also with cllstoms and ideas. The troubled conditions
prevailingalong the Limes at the end of the fourth century and the beginning of the lifth century meant that
the Romans were increasingly obliged to rely on Germanic forces for their own dcfencc. Germanic individuals occasionally held very high military rank. and
even made up \vhole 1cgions: the}' were naturally recruilcd first and foremost from the frontier areas, although history does not teH us how far north the Germanic pcop1c joincd cithcr thc Roman legions or. for
examp1e. in the altacking of other German or Hunnish
forees.
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Strike-a-light stone with mounts, B
Strap mounts. S (under Nos. 18.21)
TI'.'o combs, bone
Shears. I
Shears. l. in wooden ease
Two axes. I
Whetstone
TI'.'o knivcs,
Awl ('!). I
Glass beakt:r, with facets
Glass beakcr, with ovals
Black-poIished bcaded ceramie vessel
Sucket-shaped cerami<.: vessel
(Not used)
Dish. B
Vestland cauldron, S
Wooden tnb. with iron fittings
TI'.'o wooden dishes
Resin call1kings ofswept vessels
Resin <.:aulkings ol'swept vesseIs (position not shown)
Spur. I
Wooden rod with anima! head
Mounts. I
Spnr. I
Handle. I
Implement ('). I
Knife ('!l. I
Ring for the leather pOlleh. S
Eyelets. nails and rivet for thc bed.
Rivct. I
Halelnuts. 25-30 in a !Cather poueh by the belt
Two hazclnuts
Fragments ol'organie maIeriaI (position nOl shown)
Fragment. I. (position not known)
Fragments of organie material (position not shown)
Rivets bclonging lO the bed ('.'1. I
\Vithont number. Thc lind spot oflhese objeets are known, but
they have not been found again ncither in the SlOrcs nor by old
nates by Selling.

MOl/lid No. 2. Ilie bed

P/ale /2. The bed in the coursc orcxcavation in the labornlOry.

.HOlma No. 2. the bed
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P/Ull' JJ. The bed with ri'<ets. nails and liuings and other possible pieces offurnilUn:. aj the position of the bed and the possibte
accessories in the ehambcr. b) iron eyelets and naits belonging to the bed.

MOllnd No. 2, the bed

70
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Plallf 14. Dnlwing of the iron eyelels from the bed.

71b

,Hmmd No. 2. l1u.' bed
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970
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P/DIt' 15. Drawing orthe nails and rh'elS from lhe bed.
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MOl/lid No. 2. the IreUfJons

a

}'fale /6. The s....ord. a) front side bl rear sidc_

I
AlulIlld No. 2. Ilie Il'eapons

P/ale /7. Drawing of the sword. a) front side b) rear side.

MOllIId No. 2, Ilie ,reapo"s

Pta/t> 18. Mouth piece of lhe sword. oj front side b) leal side.

MOl/lid No. 2. lhe lfeapons

Plal~

/9. The 5wOrd hilt. front side.

IHOImd No. l, the ll"eapollS

Platl' 20, The sword hill. 1'Car sidl:.

MOllfld No. 2. Ihl! wetlpons
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P/ale Z/o Details of the sword. a) the sword pommel.

~'iewed

al:m angle from above. b) Ihe sword pommcl from the front.

MOl/lid No. 2, Ihe l\'eajJO/1s
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Platt' 11. Dctails of the sword, aj fronl side oflhe mouth piece (2: Il. hJ agranulate sum>undt'd by a liligree oollar from the upper
frieze ofthc mouth picce (c. 20: I). c·) upper mOUIll of the hill with relief dcror:uion. front sidc{2: I). dl IO"e1" mount of the hill with
relief decoralion. front side (2: I). t') lower mount of the hilL reM side (2: I).

MOl/lid No. 2. Ilie ll'eapOIlS

b

c

d

Plul(' 13. DetaiJs of the sword. aj the U·shaped ferrule, vi~1:{j from the front. b) edge mounts for hanging the sword. with
rcmains of the JC'.lther straps. viewed from the front. e) detaiJ of the repairro ferrule. v;~'cd from the from (3: I). tl) detaiJ of the
right hand edgc mOunt. \ iewed from the front (3: Il.

MOlmd No.

2. Ilie IIWlPO"S

P/alt' 14. Delail oflhe s......ord. The right hand edge mount with an inUct

ri\'tt

(4:1).

M01IIJd No. 2, the lI'eapOIlS

• j

a

b
Pta/el5. Ornamentation details on the mouth pieee. aj filigree spirals on the upper friC7:C of thc mouth piece (c. 30:l).
bl engraved square patlern on the rear side of the mouth piecc (e. 8: l).

MO/l/ld No. 2, the ll'eapOIlS
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Platt' 26. The shield. aj shield boss. b) conica] ri,'et heads made of bronzc. el iron mount. r1) roge mount of iron. e) hill of iron.
f) cdgc mount of iron (a-J I:2).

},tiOl/lid .""0.

2. Ihe l1'eapOIIS

a

b

c
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o

Plale 27. The shield. a) shield boss (l :2). bl conicul rivet hcads made ofbronze (I: l l. e) iron mount (l :2). d) edge mount made of

iron (1:2). e) hilt made of iron (1:2).jJ edge mount made of iron (1:2).

_"ofol/nd No. 2, Ihe lI'eapolls
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P/ale 28. Lane!: point F2. spcnr and group of arrow points F4 (I :2).

1I10und No. 2, the weapons
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Plwe 19. Lanee point Fl. spear point Fl, bundle ofarrow points (F4) and a loose aTrow point. Traees of the thrcad (linen?) which

probably held the lanee to the shaft ean be scen beneath the lanee. The pattern of lhe thread is depicted in unfolded perspective
(l :2).

29

30

p/a/C JO. Axes F29and

no. front and rctlf sides (1:2).

.MOl/lld 1\'0.

1.

Ihe ll'eUfJOIH

.!viOl/lld No. 2. the II'capons
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29
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PlaU' 32. Axe: f"'29 wilh associalc:d shaft parts. I '" leathc:r. 2 '" iron (I :2).

,\found No. 2, Ilie weapolIs

30

P/Ule 33, Axe F30 with associatcd shan parts. I '" leather sIrap? 2 '" textile remains (1:2).

Jfound No. 2. rhe horse rrappillgs
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MOl/lid No. 2, the horse Irappings

..c

MOImd Nu. 2, Ihe horse Irtlppings

a

b

c

PIll/t· Jn. Bank bridk. aj the rdn mount in Ihe form ofan animal head. vicwcd from abol'c. al an angle from above. and from
bclolV. b) 'e~l\hcr fragmcnls H/9. ej the IWO hinge grips. \'lcwed from abovc and from belo\\".

Mound 11,70. 2, Ihe horse Il'GjJpil/gs

a

P/alt> 37. &lult bridlt. al SIrap mOUnI. SIrap divider and sIrap rragment. rrom above. b) Ihe same. rrom below.

MUI/nd No.

2. lite horse lrappillgs

a

b

P/(Jf~ JR. Banle bridle. a) sIrap ends and sIrap

cross. from above. b) from below.

MOImd No_ 2. the horse Irappings
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Plalt 39. Battle bridle. aj SIrap fragments.. from abc)\'c. bl thc samc. from below.

MOI/IId No.

2. Ihl' horse IfOPpillgs

a

b

P/arc 40. Banle bridk a) slrnp C'TOS5eS. from aOOvt'. bl tht' same. from below.

MOl/lid No. 2, TIiI' hOfSI' Trappil1gs
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a
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Pf{//I' 41. Buttle bridle.

b

II) mouth bit and sidc bars (1:2). b)thc rcin mount in thc form ofan animal head. from abovcand from
the side. The types ofpl.lnched ornaments is shown bctween the two projeetions.

Mound No. 2. lite 110m! IrllIJl'ing.5
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Plall! 41.

Baltle bridle. The two hinge mounls (2: 1).
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MOl/lid No. 2. ilie horse Irappings
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Plau 43. &lItle bridle. Sirap cross. sirap dh'ider. sirap ends and strdp frdgments (I :2). (er. Fig.. 41).

15

MOlmd No. 2. Ihe horst' lrappillgs

•

Plm,- 44. Ring brid1c or iron with ae<:essorics (c. 1:2).

.HOI/Ild No. J. IlIe horse lrappillgs
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P/U/e 45. The iron pcndants (I :2).
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Mound No. 2. Ihe horse Irappings
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P/Ole 46. Ring bridle (1 :2). a) mouth bit and side rings. b) the smaJ1cr rings. e) mouth bil in unfolded state (c. 1:4).

Mound No. 2, the horse trappil/gs

, I

,....,
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b

47. a) buckle and sirap mount round next to the bridk, 1XI~~ibly bdonging to a saddle. bl Ihe buckle and the ~lrap mount in
Ihe unroldcd Slate (3;4).

Pfalt!'

MOl/lid No. 2. the horse trappings

o

P/a/e 48. The saddle. (I) the preserved remains of the front saddle bow (e. 1:3). b) the preserved remains of the rear saddle bow.

MOf/lld No. }. Ihe hurse Irappillgs

P/Ull' 49. The saddle. One of the mounu f01'" the from saddle bow.

MOllnd No. 2. the horse rrappings

Plale 50. The saddle. The olher mount for the: front saddk bo\\'.

.".fol/lld No. 2. ilie horse Irappings

P/Olf! 5/.

The saddle. One of the mouDls for th~ rear saddk bow.

l\fOlllld No. 2. Ihe horse /((Jppings
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b

PIQf~ j].

The saddlc. The IWO mounts for the front saddle how (I :2).

Mound No. 2. Ilie horse UafJJ)ings
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PfaJe 53. The saddle (I :2). a-b) the two mounts for the rear saddk bow.
sat. I ;; bronu. 1 '" bronzc corrosion.

d

e-dJ parts orthe rear saddle bow, on which thc mounts

,\fOl/lld No_ 2, the horse trapping.y

o

b

02
03
[2]4
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wms

P/are 54. The saddlc. Analysis drawing of the front saddle bow. aj front side. b) rear side.
seams. 4 " visible straw I1l1ing. 5 = animal fur (sceondary), 6 '" Icather.

wood, 2

bronze, )

lealher

j

MOllIId No_

2, Ilie horse (rappings

a

b

PlUle 55. The saddle. The brollze rails for the frOll1 saddle bow. ul the kf! hand pan seell from from and rear sides rcspeeti\'ely.
bl the top side of the right hand pan from Ih~ frollt side.

lvfound No. 2, the horse trappings
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b

PIaff! 56. The saddle. al the

[WO

bronze rails. b) fragment orthe ....ooden e-dging of lhe front saddle bow.

MOllnd No. 2. the horse trappings

P/Ull' 57. The saddle. Two of the saddle-ginh huckles. Top and bottom sides and an associated leather frdgment. viewed from
above and below.

,HOl/lid No. 2. Ihe horse r/"{/ppings

P/ale 58. The saddle. The other IWO saddle-girth buckles. Top and bottom sides and an associaled leather fragment, viewed from
above and heloIV.

MOlmd No. 2, the horse IfOppillgs
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Plate j9.

Th~

saddlc_ Thc four saddlc-girth bucklcs.

MOll/Id No. 2, the horse rrappings

a

/

b

c

e

Plat/' 60_ Lcather fragments from the saddle and the bridle. aj fragments oflcather from the saddle. b) fragment ofa kather scam
for the front saddlc bow. c) leather e)'e for the bridle. dl strippcd tcather strap with edge scams from the saddle (er. Fig. 86). e)
impression of strap cross betonging tO thc bridle; the sih'er rivets have tefl cirrular impressions.

Mound No. 2. the horse trappillgs
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P/ale 61. Spurs. a) ,..61 and F65. b) X-ray pholograph or F65. ej F65. pholographed rrom above. d) suggesled altachment or the
spurs.

Mall/Id No. 2. dress alld acces.I'ories

P/we 62. Textiles and tablel·woven band belonging lO Ihe wnic.

Monnd No. 2. dress and accessories

P/ule 63. Textile, and tablet-woven band belonging lo the tu nie with heavily fragmentcd clasp buttons on the side slit of the
tunic.

MQlmd No.

2. dress and accessorif'$

a

b

c

Pluu.' 64. Clasp buttons. aj on~ sel of Ihe omcga-shapcd clasp buttons found by the ankles iII si/u. b) the flal bUllans next 10 the
head of the dCttased. ofwhkh the lower sel is not complctc. ViC\\'cd from above. ej th~ sam~ as b) from below. including th~

remains of animal fur.

MOl/nd Nu. 2, dress Glid accessuries

I,
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i

P!lltc65 Clasp bullons. Il) the Il wcll-pr~scrved bU11on> from the wristbands. b) the omega-shaped bullons with associated
brom.e sheets and. on the right. one ofthe pairs ofbuttons for the wristband of the dec~as~d with the damaged button. The small
button round in the mound filling is shown at the top right.

J1mlnd .No. 2. dress and accessories

o

•
b

,
c

d

P/ale 66. Oasp bultons. o-bl front and rear side of the omega-shaped buttons found b)' the ankles, with associated brolUe
sheets. c-d) four of the bUllons with triskelion omamentation. front and rear sides.

Mvund No. 2. dress Glid Gccessories
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Plate 67. Clasp buttons. a-ej some of the side fields with Style I ornamentation on the clasp bUtlons of the cuff band. Jl dasp
bulton viewed from above. Kl noss-seetioll. II) allaehment of the clasp bullons to the tablel-wovcn band (a-h 2: l j. I = silver. 2 =
textile, 3 = bronze sheet.

MOll/Id No. 2. dress and accessories

b

,
c

P/are 68. Clasp bunons. a) omcga·shapcd bulton vicwcd from abo\'e. from the side and from below (4: l). bj the severely

dcformcd bunons with triskelion ornamentation (4:1). ej bronze sheets for the omega-shaped bullons (l:Ij.

Mot/lid No. 2, the belt
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24

Plare 69. The buekle Fl8. strap end mount F/9. strap relaining mount F20 and one oflhe lwo quatrefoil mounts 1"24. The top
and bonom sides are shown.

MOII!1d No. 2. Ihe bell

Q

o
b

P/ale 70. Rings and ring holders Fl/. al from bdow. b) from abovc.

Arol/nd 1\'0. 2, the bell

23

22

Plate 71. Slrike.a.light stone F]J. Viewed at an angle from above and from below. Shown benealh are the broIlH retaining
mouDts Fl] for the strike-a-Jiglll SIOnc. \·icv.-ed from aboH: arK! from below.

MOllnd No. 2, the belt

17

P/a/(' 72. The fire 1001 F/7. lIicwcd from two sides and an X-my photograph. On the right is the silver lweezers F!6, showing thC'
front and rear sides.

MO/lnd No. 2, ,Ile belt

25

ptate 7]. The handle comh F25, showinl;\ the front and rear sides.

MOImd No. 2, Ihe hell

P/are 74_ Thc fighting Imife F5. ~owing Ihe front and re-olr side and an X-ray photogroph (l:]).

MOIlIld No. 2. the belt
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P/aIr 75. Buclde F/8. SIrap end mount F/9. the two strap retaining mounts FZO. rings and ring holders Fl/. and one ofthe two
quatrefoil mounlS 1"14.

MOImd No. 2, the bell
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P/ale 76. Fighting knife F5. silver !weezers F16. fire 1001 Fl 7 (on the right is Sclling"s drawing made dircclly UneT rclrieval). lhe
strike-a-Iight stone and ilS rt:laining mount F21-13 (I :1).

MOllIId No_ 2, (hc belt
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Ptwe 77. Selling's l1rawings of the silver buckle (I) for the comb kalher bag and a strap end mounl (2). probably for the strap of
the f1ghting knife, Handlc comb Fl5.

MOllIId No. 2, the belt

P{afe 78. Some of the hazelnuts next to the belt.

MOl/nd !I"o. 2, tile bell
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25

P/ati' 77. Sclling's drawings of the sill'er buckle (I) ror the eomb leather bag and a snap end mount (1), probably for the sirap of
Ihe lighling knire. HanrlIe comb F15.

MOllnd No. 2. lhe belt
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PlQu' 78. Some of the huelnuts nell:1 10 the belt.

MOImd No. 2. personal irerns
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P/air' 79, Sheal1i F27.

MOl/lid No. 2. personal ilems

c

Plafe80. Lcathcr pouch. The shcars' case 1":18. a) from abo"e. b) top side ofthc handk pan. el handle

that aj :md b) fit together.

p;lrt

from the side. Note

Mound No. 2, personal item.l'

33
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69

Plare 81. leather poueh. Iron knife F32. iron ubject with a wooden shaft F33, iron objecl with a wooden shaft F62 and bronze
e10sing ring with rcmains of a leathcr strap F69.

MOl/nd No. 2, personal items

P!ate82. Leather poueh. Shears' ease F28 with ilS Slyle [and other ornamentation as they are visible today and iron knife F32.

."dound No. 2. personal irems
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P/II//: 81. L.ealhe:r pouch. Selling's dfllwing of the omamentalion on the sheacsoeasc: F2S. showing the: fronl and re:ar sidC"S. (c[ PI.
82). Iron objccts F33 and Föl and caveuo ring of bronze F69.

.Hol/lld No. 1. persono! items

Pill//;'

84 The romb F16 found in the bmnze dish F40. showing the front and rear sides.

MOl/lid 1";0.

l. personal ilems

l
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P/au,S5. The romb F16 found in the bronze dish F40. showing the front and rear sides and a eross-section.

MOIII/d jYo. l. Pf!rSOIlO! ilems

a

b

Pltl/dJ6. Gold obj~·ts. ll)tht" rings Fil. une of the pcndants F13 (one Iying on the side over the other). the bolrs ,..,4 and the guld
tablet F/5. b) the pendants FJJ.

MOl/lld No. 2. /x'fsfJlwl items
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flG/t,87, Gold objl'Cls. The rings P12. onc of the pendanls FfJ. the bars Ff4 and the gnId tablel rl5.

1L101/1ld No. 2. l'esse/s and comail1/!/'s

36

Plau' 83. Conicalglass with o\'als FJ6 and conical g1:rn; ..... ilh facets rJ5.

35

·MoII/ld No. 2. l'e.B·e!.\· and CVli/aille!"S
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Pla/c 89. Conical glass with ground-in ovals F36 and eonical glass with ground·in facels f'"35 (l :2). II-t") fragment ofgildcd repair
sheel made ofsilver wilh punched ornaments which sal on lht: olJlside of the glasscs (3: IJ.j) an intact shec! made ofbron~c whieh
sal on the inside of the glass (l: I).

MOllnd No. 2, res!,e1s and containers
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P/U/j' 90.

The beaded \'essel FJ7. the bucket-shaped vessel F18(1:2) and a reconstruction drawing orme bronzc: \'essc:1 F40(l :3).
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kfolllld Nu. 2. renels alld cOlllail1/!r.\'
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Pl,,'1' 91. PholOgraph and analysis drall.'ing arme flattcned tub F41. I '" iron. 2 '" baleens. 3 = ...ooden Sla\'e5..

JIIOImd No. 2. I"essels and colllailll'fS

a

PlOI" 9]. The Ycstland eauidron. aj Scl1ing's drawing of the handl~ to the Yestland eauldron. bl the assembled Yestland C'duldron
(l :2).

No. 2. "CS5C/5 and conwiner5
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MOll/Id No. 2. ressels lIl/d COlllainers

Pta/I! 94. Resin eauiking ring F5J. showing the bottorn and the top sides and the aswcialed birch·bark and wooden fragments.

partially dcrorated. (er. PI. 97).

_"'found No. 2, I'essels and containers

51

P/are 9.S. Resin caulldng F51. viewed from above and below.
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or resin caulking rings F41J and FS2 (I :2) and schemalJc cross·seclions Ihrough Ihe altach·

r
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.Holll1d Nu. 2. l'essets and cOII/aill"rs

PIOI(! 98. Photograph and d11l'" ing ofwoodtn di~ No. l (F41). showing the tOP and bollOrn sides and a prolile. Bonom right:

prolile of woodcn dish No. 3. according 10 Selling's drawing (rcdrnwn by A. Unk). (1:2).
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P/Oll' 99. Bo)( handle of iron F66.
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flate JOO. Wooden rod end F6}a in Ihe fonn oran animal's head (9:10).

MOIl/ld No. 2. ofherfinds

PJall' lO/. Fallh-EU's tinted wash drawing of F61a. made in 1952. (er. F1g. 91).
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Pfa/e JOl. Birch-bark objecl FYI with te:xtile rcmains (1:2).
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P/ali' 103. Fragmcnlary woodcn remains. probabJy beJonging 10 a \\ooden covcr for thc VcslJand cauJdron.
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PJult: 104. Iron mounls ""63 and F64 and the rod end mount F61b wilh a fragment of rope.
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Plate 105. Various iron objecls. Iron awl (?) F34. angled iron fragment F98. nail heads F76 and F90. and iron objccts with a
w(>Oden shaft F67.
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b

c
P/are 106. Organic material. a) part of swept vessel. bJ fragment of plaited birch-bark on a base of birch-bark with lraces of
stitchcs showing that the plaited part wns securely sewn to the bnse. c) the pinited piece ofbirch-bark in .Ii/II near the c1asp bultons
of the "'rist band.

.~(ollnd

No. 2. otherfinds

a

b

c

P{O/I' 107. Organic material. Plaited birch-bark. a) Selling's documentation ofa piecc: of plailed birch-bark found c10se to glass
F36 (er. Fig. 18). b) drawing of a fragmem of birch-bark, PI. l Q6b. c) pattern analysis ofme plaited birch·bark.. (Drawing: A-K..
Lindqvist).
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P/alt' f 16. Flnds diM:overed in lhe Iil1ing orthe mound. See list of linds in Seet. 5.5.2. (Fl c. 1:2). (Druwing: H. ~Iaglund).
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Plale 108. Iron moums Fn3 and F64. thewhetstone f"J/. the rad end mount F62b. and in the middle rive bronze mounts with
uneenain positions in the grave.
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f/ale 117. Flnds discovered in the fillingofthc mound. 1-4.7-11 '" mould fnlgmcots ofbumt tIar. 5-6 '" cruciblc fragments.
Mould fragment 1 with an impression of" dress pin or sim ilar with il proliled head.
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pJme JJR. Finds disco\'ered in the IiUing of the mound. Cruciblt: fragmentS. (Dra.....ing: H. HagJund).
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flate / /9. Finds discovercd in lhe filJing of the mound. Day vessel/;//j. (O....J\\'ing: H. Haglund).
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daubcd wall. J = sand with soot admixturc.
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P/ale /16. Hair pins. Pins 1-3 form onc: sel. and pins 4-6 form a second sel.
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P/are I.n AsbcSlOs-tcmpcrcd shcrds. prohably from bucket-shaped potlery found in the house foundll1ion.
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P/ale 135. Loom weight fragments and one ornamenled fragment ofasbestos-tempered. probably from bucket-shaped pottery
(F43). (Dnlwing: H. Haglund).
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H. Haglund).
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P/ale /43. Plan of the lind-hearing filling layen; (il-d), the primary grave (iron vessel) and the "inner mound-.
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Plalt' 144. Flods mad~ in the sccondary grave (o) and in the primary grave: (b).
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Pta/e 145. Flnds made in the secondary gra'·e. Stt the list or linds in Seet. 6.4.2. (Drawing: 1·1. liaglund).
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Mound No. 4

Ptale /46. The iron eauldron in the primary grave. Parts ofthe calcinated bones are ldl in tbe bottom ofthe eauIdron. See the list
of linds in Seet. 6.4.2.
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Pfate /47. nnds made in thc primary gravt (FIS"" 2:1). See the list orfinds in Sect. 6.4.4. (Drawing: H. Haglund. Fl8 by A.
Lin!;).
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P/all! 149. Find pl:m of the dislribution ofobjects in the senlemcnllayer beneath the mound. See the list offinds in $cet. 6.6.5.2.
The numbers on the plan correspond lo the numbcrs shown in parenlhescs in the list of linds.
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P/are /5/. Finds from the setllement layer benealh the mound. See the list of finds in See\. 6.6.5.2. (Drawing: H. Haglund).
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Plate 152. Finds from the settlement layer beneath the mound. See the list of I1nds in Se<-1:. 6.6.5.2. (Drawing: H. Haglund).
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P/a/e /53. Ceramic POl and two glass beads weTC rouod in mound II. and fragments ofa single bone arro", point .....erc: round in

mound 5.
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P/al,. /54. Ccramic pol round in mound II. (Drawing: H. Haglund).
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